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GRAHAM.

UMS ,
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

/ATnvm, payable 'half yearly 'in advance.

fNot«xeeedin<r,<» square inserted IhfecUimes for,
ONE DOLLAR; and TWifNtY FnrfripjK** 

erribsoquent Insertiorii .-* . *x ••
for

cveryjribsoquent

Jtfod* &. gaffed*/
  * T ' - '

December S««ion I880'
.

A snjlj^ement to the act, entitled, an 
act to allow Adam Kobh, executor of Upton 
Be»ll, late Clerk of Montgomery County Qpurt, 
fwther time to complete certain raoord* awUlOl' uuiu .v ~~... r..  -_.  
«tot December Sesslon,l628, chapter 2.

1. An act to preserve the tide walks in the 
village of Union T°wn in Frederick county. 

^ 8. An «cTt» altar and change the namjw of 
Levin WaH Hall; his wife Rose Ann HtHfand 
his daughter Mary Elizabeth Hall of Dorches 
ter county.

4. An aet to alter the Mint of.Caleb^tauth, 
of toorehester county. '  

5.tsAn atft for the benefit of William Work- 
toan of Allegsmy county*

6. An additional supplement to an act, enti 
tied a supplement to an act to incorporate the 
Fort Deposit and Chesapeake Turnpike Road 
cowpany, passed at December session, 1827, 
chapter SOO.

' 7. An act to prevent swine and geese going 
at large in MiJOletown Groves' Addition, and 
Keller's Addition to Middletown in Frederick
county.6. An act to authorise the Clerk of Allegapy 

 county, to record the deed therein mentioned. 
* 9, An net to encourage the destruction of 
crows in Kent County.

W. An act to authorise and empower John 
W. Richardson, to import and bring into this 
state certain negroes therein mentioned.

11 An act relative to a part of the Westmin 
ster «nd Hagerstotio Turnpike road

12. A further and an additional supplement 
to an act, entitled an aot concerning crimes and
punishments.

13. -A supplement to tho act entitled, on act 
to erect a town in Talbot count;, by the name 
of §J. Michaels, and to appoint commissioners.

14. An acWo provide for the admission of 
Somerset county to tho benefits of an act, en- 
tflloJ «h astt lo_ grovulo for-tbe public insttsic. 
tlon of youth m primary schools Ktbraughout

43. An act to authorise tho commissioners 
of Cecil county to build a bridge and open a 
iroad^in said, coqjaly. f • .,*  * 

41. An act for the relief of William Clare, 
former collector of the tax for Cal»«rt county: 

. 4S.-- An act authorising the'cons&Mjsioners of 
the Town,ol Ha'vre de Grace in Harford county 
to build a wharf in the Klver Susquehanna at 
Jhe termination of St. Clnir street, otherwise 
 known as Browns Point in said Town,

46. An act further to provide for the payment 
of future instalments of the State's subscription 
for stock,, of the Baltimore and Ohio rail road, 
or Chesapeake and Ohio canal companies

41. An act for the relief of Susanna Reeder, 
of St. Mary's county.    

48. An act supplementary to the act pasted 
at December session 1884. chapter 16 J, empow 
ering the lory courj of Harford county, in their 
discretion, to build a bridge over Deer Creek 
in said county.

49. An act to authorise the Baltimore and 
Susqehanna rail road company, to construct a 
lateral rail roid to Westminster, and for other 
purposes.

60 -An act for the surrender of the charter 
or Baltimore college. ^   

61. An act to provide for thatmilding of a- 
bridge over the. Patuxcnt river, at< the ,place 
called the Fork of Patuxent.

5t. A supplement to an net, entitled, an act 
for the relief of Adelaide V. Lowe, of Freder 
ick county, passed at December session 1822, 
chapter 100. _  ' , .

63. An act for the re-valuation of real and 
personal property In Montgomery county * -

64. An act to authorise and require the levy

89. Ao »rt relating to th 
r *i*n r of will* offlc* in Rent

50. An act ft* Out bet 
Hobnrt I. Henry, (ate of

rdsirt

91. A supplement to an act,to provide for 
the purchaW'Af the oftice paper* tormwrfy t>t- 
longingte trarSurveyor's office of >&ont£:>mery 
county ..passed at December scsiion 18.29. chap. 
terlj)« ,   \   '.V '

9t An art for ibe wlief of Ann ¥»tM«w* of 
the city of Baltimore.     "

93. A supplement to an' net, entitled, on act 
to Incorporate the trustees of th« ,M»n* Marthi^ 
an Societyof Baltimore, passed at Deoeoibef 
session 1823, chapter 154.

94. An act to incorporate tfte Presbyterian 
Church at -Monokin in Somerst^ county. - ,

93. A furtheMUppleiuent lotht *ct,to pro- 
vid»fbrthe p<utjp instniction of youth in pti, 
mtry schools in Anne Arundel county. - '*

96. An act tor the benefit of Horatio ClagtU 
»l" Alexandria.

97. An tct regulating the manner qf levying 
fin .the assessable property in' Anne Artmdel 
cifbnty, for the suppor^. of .primary schools in 
  *d county, , <

98. An act to/mcorporate Westminster, in 
Frederick'county.  '" :" : .

99. An act to suthorizerth^Orpluns' Courte 
of this State, to apportion tha expenses incur- 
red in improving real estates in ca*es of dower 
in said estates. * .'  

100. A further supplement toin'toh entitled 
an act fi*t the distribution ofn certain lunrt, tor, 
the purptMe ot establishing free schools in the 
several countie* therein meh^ned. ~

141. An act for the benefit of Asalicl Has- 
sey and others. <••*•';.' ..

142. An aot to divorce Charity A!denon and- 
W».C. Aldtwon.  -.-: ^ " '

143. An aot to  Uthoriitf^dnM McPhers:>'x 
to Je«»e taruin p^ftffty b&ajSgkig jo the mi. 
nor children

of-Montgomerj county.
16. An act to provide for the erection of a 

bridge over Antieiam creek, at or near Hager's 
Mill, in Washington county.

17. An act to exempt the wearing apparol of 
deceased persons from appraisement and sale 
in certain casns, and for other purposes.

18. An actfor the relief of Mary B. God 
win, of the But* of Indiana.

)». An act authorising Cornelia A. Howard, 
gutrtiian of John E. Howard, of the city of 
Baltimore, to lease certain property therein 
mentioned.

30. A supplement to an act, entitled, sin aet 
to incorporate the Jackson Beneficial Society 
of Baltimore; passed at December session;
1819.

21. A further supplement to the act entitled, 
an act for the distribution of a certain fund for 
the purpose of establishing Free Schools in the 
several counties mentioned so far as relates to 
Harford county.St. "An act for the re-valuation of the real and 
nftnonal nroDortr in Saint Mary's county and

court of Kent county, to levy a sum of monejU-'''* . " 
for the enlargement and repair of the om9«f|g^l;[fî  
of clerk of the county and register of Wills. *"'

65. An act to prevent gaming. 
. 56. An act directing the manner of advertis 

ing tresspassing estrays.
61. A supplement to the Set to divorce Rebec 

ca Wilson and James Wilson, passed atdecem- 
ber session 1829 chapter 2Z9.

68. jfn aot to al er and repeal so much of the 
tenth section of an act passed December ses 
sion 1829, chapter .8 7, as prohibits the use of 
oyster tongs with more than six teeth, so far as 
relates to the Eastarn Shore.

59. An act to authorise and empower the 
commissioners of Cecil county, to levy a sum 
of money, and rebuild a bridge over Big Elk 
Creek in the village of Elkton, on tho rood 
leading past the site of (he old market house 
towards Warwick in said county. .  

60. An act to confirm a deed of manumtadon 
therein mentioned. "**£'•

61. An act to provide for the erection of a 
bridge over Antictam creek, on the road lead 
ing fro» Sliarpsburgh to Harpers1 ferry, in 
Washington county. . -,

of. An act to authorise Msnr Lyon to leasa 
the rest estate of her infant children. f 

An act authorising Uicjiael Sinnot.pf

101. Alt', additional supptateent to the
to incorporate" a company for 

"vifhe purpose of cutting and making a canal lie- 
tween the river Delaware, add tlie Chesapeake  
Bay. , . <    . , i   .;.' .

102. An act to incorporsti.the fr«sbytet!an. 
church in Salisbury, in Worcwrter county'.

103. An act to repeal so irsioh of the militia 
laws of.this state, as relate' to' p»rajet.

104. Artoot to lay out nnd ODUIV! thelinuts 
of the village of Qreeiisb: j'»ugU in C»roHn8- 
county. V ' '

105. An act to confirm tl i proceeding* of 
Nicholas Norri* of Baltimore county, acting as a 
justice ol the peace for said < punty, in tlie years 
1829 end 1830. \ ' . "

106. An act to provide foibuililing abridge 
over Patapsco falls, at or neaithe T.Mstle fac 
tory. '-: 3 ' •-. 
- lor. An act for the tctlef of. Buiannah 
Holmes of Baltimore county/ - , .

108. A supplement to tie aet, entitled, an 
act to provi.lc for'the payment of the j»rt.-r* in 
Prince (Sorgo's county, nksted at December 
session, 1830, chapter &J. 1

10i>. A supplement to th« act, ontiiled, nu 
aot to build or rep»> : -* '55S of Prince Gcor- 
ge's- countyj. ^v., .jji" >S

.110. A lapplcment to an^cl^o tneorpr>rnU ' " ' ' l»n.

jjWfc An act re\utii% to the police of the City 
oTBatomore^ 1 *

145.'A further Bupjiiement tq the  ct> enti> 
tleiUan »ct concerning crimes and punish menu

146. Art aot to confirm ap act p»»scd at l)c- 
cembcrse«jldn/l833, chapter res.

147. An act to authorise the recording of a 
deed therein njfcntioned.

148; A .sapplemeot to the set, entitle^  » 
set to incorporate the president *mi t ui'«'ctar.i 
of the Baltimore water company, p«&&ed at No>- 
vejaber sessiiih, 1808j chapter 79. ' " 
. 149. An atli:to.Incorporate the Oaltiaore 

'lifu msurance corhpany,. . -;  ^ , .'' '
150. An K<^t for the relief <nf Vhowu .ttur- 

pbey;. of Uueen Ann's county,^ "'.
151. An  'additional 1 roppteiwnt to the act,

, "-||jpj|! ;yle poor 0,
&er seasjon, 1787

151 An act't* establish t'He *tdthof Orleans 
street, In the City 'of Baltimore;   '

153. An act reitting to Cromwell1* bridge, | 
in UnlHropre county

^ an act (of. tlie.re|K 
(yerit county, p'hssedat Novcj

eouny. •$•.'*>?•'••'•''•'• 
. 'A auppleroent^tp aafacttoohfwgethe

soil,

. -.
tor merely 'ornatneflftl purposes, for 
 hel^ Wliieli ^fkfford to ftr« 
is one of the' surest .means ofin-

=crfaaing the warmth, and fertility" oF* ^ 
Country; nnd.maay districts have beep 
converted from bleakness an J stfrilily, 
to produorivoness and value, by Planta< 
tioiW'of limber ftppeai'nhbes remler it 
higWyV probable that tlie seeds of mpsies 
and /(cAens are' vv'affed by the winds: 
and that if these winds are* not purified 
from tlie pestilent Seeds tfidy-spread .a .   
noxious vegefebtef .growth over" what * 
would otherwise be fertile land; in manj ' 
 AI  * *' i  u av* seen belts of plantationt;,^?

: wtmls. The.
1?r0fi8 rtext'fo a marshy hcft.th have been 
covered With lichens so that no part of 
the bark was vi«TWe'; while intha irit. rior 
of the belt artdon the' side moat

»•• ;

property i
for o 

<3 th« UniQD State

'additional supplement to the act In 
corporating a company for the improvement 
of (In. public road from the city of Fredenck to 
Harper's Ferry; passed at December session, 
18J8, chap. 14S. .

26. Au aet to abolish the office of Commis 
sioners of the Tax for Charles county.

26. An act to alter Hie location of the elec 
tion districts in Harford county, therein men 
tioned. ... j

27. An act to prevent bullet-playing in and 
near to Middle-Town, in Frederick county.

28. An act to abolish the levy court and com 
missioners of the tax for Calvert county, and 
for other purposes.

*9. An act supplementary to an act, entitled, 
an act to appoint commissioners to establish 
the boundary Une between Harford and Cecil 
counties.   ,

30. An act to provide for the more complete 
administration of Justice in equity cases in Al-

64 An act lu esiublish a hi use of refuge for 
I ivcnilc delinquents. j

$6. An addiliunal supplement to the set, en 
titled, an net relating to insolvent debtor* in the 
;ity and county of Baltimore,

66. A stipplement to the act, entitled, an aot 
lo incorporate the Powhaten manufacturing 
company of Maryland.

67. An act to alter and change the name of 
Jame* Stephen Thompson, to Henry Saint'Jas. 
Linden.  

68. An act to authorise John D. Daniels, 
of the City of Oaltimure, to lea*e certain pro 
perty therein mentioned.

69. An act to fix the compensation of jurors 
in Kent ccUnty.

70. An act relating tu certain book* and re 
cord* in the orphans' court of Baltimore oou'n.
tj.

71. An act to incorporate the Warren manu 
facturing company.

73. An act for the benefit of 'Milo Mason, of 
thearroy ot the United States.

73. An act to explain the *econd section of 
the act, entitled, an act to provide for the sup 
port of schools in Queen Ann's county, and to 
withdraw tlie funds from the Centreville Acad 
emy.

74. An act to widen a part of Gay street, for 
merly Bridge' street, in the city of Daltjmorc.

75. A supplement to the act, entitled, an 
J aet to provide for electing Commissioner* for 

Washington county, and prescribing their pow 
en and duties.

76. An act to provide for the opening of a 
street in H*gers-Town. "

77. An act appointing commissioners to mark 
and bound the lot of land On which the House 
(or public worship of the UaptUt society ut Hur> 
ford county stands, and to vest the title of said 
land in the trustees of said society.

18. An addition*! supplement to the act, en 
titled, an act empowering the levy court of Ce 
cil county, at their discretion, to levy a sum of 
money to build a bridge over tho Octantm 
cre<k, in said county, at or near Samuel Row 
land's store; passed at December session, 1821, 
chap tern!

79. An act to Isy out and open a road in Bal 
timore and Frederick counties.

80. A supplement to the act, entitled, an Set

legany coun:y.
31. An aot for the benefit of George Gardiner 

and William Mudd, of Charles county.
35. An act to incorporate the Trustees of the 

Clover Hill school and Meetinghouse in Baltl- 
more county.

33. An act to authorize the Justices of the* 
Levy Court of Caroline county, to Jevy a sum 
of money for the purposes therein mentioned en

34. An act to abolish all and every such part* ^ veB|l cuullly f ,  oullu lwu , .,. proQ, oluocg 
of tho c nstitution and form of government or j^-the use of the clerks of the county and rcg- 
tbl* State, as relate to the appointment of the irt^ of - , fop u,e M, keeping of the re- 
officers of Rc Bister of Wills, and Clerks of the ( ' K B 
county Courts of this State.

36. An aot to repeal all euch parts of the eon-

tq prevent unnecessary apcumul^tion ofcokts 
on all actions or suit* at law in the county 
court* of this State; passed at December sesaion 
1H29, chapter 166.

 1 A supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
empowering and directing the commissioners 

'1 county, to build two tire proof offices'

ira.
111. An act to make, valid * cert*h» deed of 

trust tlic.reiti mentioned. " .
HZ. An act relating to a pub lip road in Mont 

gomery counly.
113. An act prescribing the duties of the se 

veral armourers of this Stale, "and relu'.ing to 
the public arrot.

114. An act to compensate the >.4juU»l 
(iencr-vl ol this State.

115. An act for tlio relief of Caleb Stuart anil 
Kic.lurd Mace, of Anne Arundol county.

116. An act to keep in repair the cause-way 
near the Town of Salisbury in Somerset ccun- 
(y. .
' 117. A second supplement to the act; enti 

tled, an act, lu incorporate the Baltimore and 
Ohio rail road company, passed at December

ssii-n 1826, chapter 133.
118. An act to incorporuli> a company nmlcr 

the name of tbe Jell'enton li'.irary company.
119. An act fur the promotion of internal im 

provement.
120. A supplement to an act, entitled, in act 

to provide for the appointment of commission. 
era for the regulation ar,<l hppro\-ement ol 
fcinc^ss Anne in Somerset county.

121. An aot lo incorporate the Port Deposit 
library company.

122. An tct to extend the time of taking ap 
peal* from the chancery court in a case there- 
in mentioned.

1£3 An act empowering the commissioners 
of Harford county, at or near the place, where 
the road leading from Gunpowilcr neck to 
Belle-Air crosses sajd run.

124. A further supplement to an set, entitled 
an act to incorporate a compsny, under the 
name of the Nottingham library company, pas 
sed at December session 1813, chapter 144,

liS. An act to .provide for the reliel'of insul- 
vciit dob t<ns.from imprisonment for cost in cer 
tain cases. 1 i

126. An Act to reduce the rates of inspect 
ing and giiRgingin this Statt)

127. An aot, entitled, a supplement to the 
aet parsed at December section 1825, relating 
to the inspection of flour in the city ol Ualti- 
.more.

128. A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
act to authorise' the Levy Court of Frederick 
county to appoint Commissioners for the pur 
pose* therein mentioned.   '

129. An act to incorporate the Frederick 
and KmmitsburR turnpike road Company.

130.' A fUrthcr supplement to the act, rn- 
titled, an act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtor*.

stitution, and form of government, as relates to 
the division of Frederick county into eleven e 
lection districts, and for other purposes.

36. An act altering and changing the name 
of Stephen Adam*, to Stephen Hennlng Adams.

37. A supulemsnt to 'he act, entitled, an act 
to regulate (he inspection of to >acco, so far as 
relates to Priuco George's coui ty.

38. An act to aboliili the lev; court, and pro 
vide for tho election by the people off com* 

, jnlsaioners for Talbot county and prescribing 
their powers and Aulies.

 30 An act to authorise commissioners to di 
vide Prince George's county into school dis 
tricts.

 «h AAirthor irtipplorqenf to the act, entitled,' 
an act for tbo distribution of «Y certain fund for 
the purpose of establishing free schools in the 
several coun ies therein mentioned. :

41. An act to authorise the recording of the 
will of Christian Wyandtlolo of Washington county.' "? : .     .

42. An act to Incorporate Mount St. Mary's 
Institute in Frederick nounty.

keeping
cord* appertaining to their respective office* in 
the Town of Ktkton. 

82 An act }o, continue in force the sets ol,
assembly, which would expire with the present 
ceiaSon. ''. ' ' ' '' ' :   "' -. '

83. A supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
to alter and 'Change the name of Kliiabcth 
Town, In Washington county, to Town, and to 
incorporate theaame*: ' -  

84. An act to regulate, the perdiera ol justi 
ces of the levy courts and trustees of the poor 
tor Dorchester county, and for other purpos 
es. ..  '  ". ' -.-    

85. Aa act authorising and empowering the 
commt*aioner* of Harferd county, to build a 
bridge over Deer creek, at or near William 

*aw Will.
86. An act for the relief of certain distressed 

 foreigners In Frederick cognly. .
87. An act to make valid, and aullioriie tlie 

recording of a bill of sole thercih mentioned.
88. A|» act to incorporate a company lor e- 

recting,* bjidfre over the $ascafra* river, at the 
place where the public ferry is now kept from 
Frederick- Town in Cecil county, to fleorge- 
Town in Kent county.

131. An act for the benefit of John- Contee 
Keith, -..".- 
  133. A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
relating to the appointment .of Constable* in 
this Stale, nod for Other purpoN*;'passed De. 
cember session, 1884, ehaptec 140.

133. An act to divorce Heiry Davis and Car. 
oline M. Davis, of the city of Baltimore.

134. An act to incorporate certain persons 
therein mentioned, for tbe purpose of establish- 
ing a school, called tb« Liberty Grove School, 
in Cecil county. .  

1.35. An act to divorce William W. Vickers 
and Rebecca Vickers, ot Dorchester county.

136. A supplement to *n act, entitled, an 
net supplementary to an act for the opening of 
Pratt street, passed at December tewion, 1828 
chanter SB.   
: 1ST. An tct to confirm the proceeding* of 
certain CommiwiOners and extend the time for ' 
making   ro»d in Baltimore eounty. ,

138. An act to provide ftp the appointment 
of inspectors and meaiur«r« of lumber, and the j 
cording of tire wood, in the town Af Salisbury, ' 
in Somerset and Worcester count ies, and at 
Tany Tank landing and their vicinities.

139. AQ additional aet relating to the city, of 
Baltimore. '- ' ,. 

bounds o» Ce'otrflvjtle/Sttd f^rbtU(»» purposes. 
~ 155. Ah act- to   ibuutn Imprisonment ti.r 
debt on certain judgments rendered by justices 
. f-tbepeace. , . ,   v   ' - ': 

. .ISt: An act to divorce Rleturd Gittingsand 
Elizabeth Glttings of llallimor* county.- :.

157. A further supplement to Uieaet pitted 
at November ssfeloqj (1795, entitled, an act (oj 
e^tnhirsh a bank, anil- ih^orporate the tubacri- 
ijers thereto.

158. An set to promote interital
 ment by tlie construction of a rail rout 
Uihimore to the City of Wasljingttm'..

169. A supplerofent to the^acf^ eriiitleJ, an 
Ml.for thtdespxtcb of butlntni lc,fl«'timtire
 county court.    -'

160. An act to extend the 
oomraiseioners of ttie school fund
 Ar.n's county, and to encoiirng* the establish- 
tnent' ol free schools in s«id county. .

161. An act to authorise fend empower com 
missioner* tb open and extend tlie. breAdlh 
of an alley in Westminster, sin Federick coun ty. 1 ": : '.

16?. A»,act for the relief of sundry poor 
nersons In tuc several counties thrrein men tioned. "",. ", '   •••':•'

16>. An tct fftrUn r«tlef of Peter Johnson 
olthe City of Maltimori. '

164, An additional supplement to an *c< 
entitled, ah act fur quieting jitmession?, enrul 
Ungcancy»nccii,aljd 7 »eciJLriiig Ukestates oi

suiffpTcTnenTiolife act, e«UTH6a, a;> 
act to authorise equitable assignees to sue ii 
i heir own names.

166. An net I'or the benefit of Mark Miller, 
of Baltimore county.

167. An act relating to the recording of cer 
tain proceeding in Baltimore county court.

 168. An act fur widening certain streets ne* 
the Washington monument, in ibe City of !!»,- 
t more, and Tor other purpose* therein mentiun- 
ed. " .

169. A supplement to tlie act entitled, in 
act lor the dispatch of business in Frederick 
county court, passed at December sesiioi.. 
1879, chapter 107.

1TO. An act to direct the Treasurer of UK 
Western Share to pay over to the judges ui 
the orphan's 1 court of Caroline county, the do 
nation now given to the Hlllsborough and Den- 
ton academies lor tb« purposes therein men 
tioned.

171. An act to provide tor enforcing tlie col. 
leciiun of'penalties incurred under existing res 
olutions of this State.

172. An act for the relief of John Child*, ot 
Anne-ArnnJcl county.,

173. A:i act lur the relief of Garrett Smith 
of.llie City of Baltimore.

174. An act to encounge the destruction ol 
crows in Queen Ann's county.-

175. An act relating to the commissioners 
of Hartford and Baltimore counties.

176. An set to protidc for the purchase ol 
the office papers belonging t<> the Surveyors 
office of Frederick county, and to repeal the 
act therein men'.ioneil.

177. An act fur the benefit ol Jarne* It. Dot- 
on former SucriH' pud collector jut'. Calvert 
county. .

178. An act to distribute the school fund* in 
Montgomery county.

179. A supplement to the act, entitled, in 
act to incorporate the Kmnklin^titrnpike rtwd 
company, passed at December session 1827, 
chapter IjBo.

180. Ah act for the benefit of M. A. Ring- 
gold mid children.

181. An act for the payment of tn« journal
of »CCr:U!>!s. ,   ,

182. Aii act for the bcnifit of the heir* ol 
Mary Btuknal.

IBS. An act vesting certain powers in the 
orphans' court of Montgomery county.

184. Aft additional supplement to ihe act of 
December sfcision 1827, chapter 117, entitled,
*n tct, to regulMe thf issuing of licenses, to tra 
ders, keepers of ordinaries, an>l nthcts.

185. An net to prevent unncceswMry expense 
and delay in prosecuting appvali from courtt 
ejercising equity jurisdiction in tlii*,SUte.

186. An additional supplement rto,U»s act tu

from the barrcp track the tree lift'* been > 
free from thwjjii Jfarasites j fdrther, htter 
the trees have 'attained iKuffirient nize to 
shelter the land, the jnds? has disappeared 
from it, and the soi^ has Uecome fit f»r 
the production of valuable crops. Nor 
is it on trees alone that this effect of 
winds^ froni ebld and t^atery,. tracks /may 
ba peVfeVed; for tliose, side* *f jncient

prevent the unnecessary" accumulation of cos's 
in civil suits. -...' 

Ib7. A'i act reeling to the court of Chan 
cery

138. An *ottoauthoriie the 
ofiuitimore county tu levy amJ**i|Us s sura .of 
money for the purpose th«r«iiTm«ntio*ied.

18'J. A n act to incorporate the American Col 
onizaliun Society.

Extract* from <i late English work,-on 
tfu transplantation of grown timber trees. 

^Though timber trees tie among the 
.most delightful ornaments Withi whjph any 
ebuiitiy can ba graced; they are orna 
ments, generally speaking, which a man 
cannot procure for himself; if they be 
raised from seeO, or plftated. as saplings 
the Grandson of the Planter is probably 
the first that can enjoy their beauty, and 
walk under their shade. Hence a metli- 
od of transplanting Jvll grown tinter is

elevated' builJiiiRs which are oppos 
ed to them are encrusted with moss and 
Hc/hens, \yhila' lh« other sides are cooipar- ' 
itivfely clean.'- ,To any one who haspaid *, 
much attention 'to the wore sterile dis 
tricts of the Country, it i* matter of every 
day notice, (hat nothing tends so -much £v 
to* keep whbin boo.nd-1 thw^plants^wbich..^^ 
are hostile to the grasses and cnltivatea* * 
crops as Ti\nbtr\ i»nd this being the case, 
it follows that the means of procuring an 
instantaneous shelter of grown Timber * 
are, at the same time the surest meant,* 
of procuring, comparatively»vinstantnne- 
ou» fertilityj in very many instances that 
we Jmve sew, tbe land tvhen not shelterv 
edby timber, has returned to its "original^ 
sterilUy whenever it ha« been allowed tOs. 
be in grass. But fthen so sheltered, th^ 
pastures, have retained their greranessr*1 
for yenrs, and instead 6f being deteriora 
ted nave been Improved by remaining a 
{few years out of tillage. 
".*In the year 1816 a much improved 

mooe of franlplniiHnK erowfl timber w« 
imroaueed-bj o;, Uo«r-T -0«^«t-< w  AVf f 
lanton. By the practice of that modt 
he (in the course of five«f ears, and at 
an expense remarkably moderate) con 
verted his Park from a cold and naked 
field, to a rich scene of glade and wood* 
land.

"According to (his method there is no 
mutilation of the tree  not a branch i> 
lopped ofl';and at (he time of the removal 
not a root is broken. The trees nre pre 
pared heTore they are begun to be remov* 
ed this preparation cftuists in cutting 
all the roots at some distance from tht 
tree. It is well known that such an ope 
ration, instead of being hurtful to try* is 
often of advantage. When the long lat 
eral roots are cut, the stumps if thej 
have not been rendered too short put out 
a number of young fibres, which appear 
to draw and convey the nourishment with 
more effect than those fibres that are 
connected with the more extended roots. 
The most handsome and thriving trees 
are selected as those that will beaV 
transplantation with the least danger; 
and the lateral roots being divided, as has 
been stated, the stumps are covered with 
fresh mould, in .which they are lefl fot 
two or three years, in order that they 
may put ontnew fibres for tin- absorption 
of nourishment. This preparation of the 
tree actually improves it; as the fibres 
hare to fetch (he nourishment from a 
shorter distance. Tbe tree 1)eing thus 
prepared, can be moved, not only without 
mutilating the lop, but also without tear 
ing up the root', and thus the transplant 
ing (if performed with skill) becomes a 
healthful rather than a dangerous opera 
tion; the pits for the reception of the trees 
are, in the mean time got ready; and for 
trees of about SO feet in height (the diatn- 
eter of such a tree may average about a 
foot,) the diameter of thesd pits is about 
eighteen feet The earth of the pit* l« 
trenched to the depth of about two feet, 
and in the course of the trenching, It is 
wed mixed with compost of a nature as
different as possible from that of the .soil; 
and the ground thus prepared is the b-t- 
t«*if t He for a year or more, in order. 
that the component parts of the soil may. 
be properly mixed and mellowed when, 
that has been done; the planting is ao 
complished by removing the earth-to « 
proper depth placing' the tree in the pU 
thus made for it, adjusting the roots 'tit 
hearty as possible to their natural order, 
and then covering them with earth; this 
being properly accomplished, the firm 
ness which the trees have is much great 
er than would at first sight be suspected; 
though the trues in Allanton Park are a 
good deal exposed to the violence of 
winds, yet they do not require to be much 
propped."

The machine used by Sir Henry for 
transporting the trees is not mentioned, 
buta "transplantingMachine"indented by

#
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Brown, is thus. d escribed J. v 
before the observations extracted
borel • -f ,"• . " 
'j. "This machine «oh«sttf of two 
%ch wheels, an axte anxl a pole, and*

• the trees.;were large, a truck wheel .„..„,.„ . „ 
used at the end of the pole. The earth through, the day was occupied in a dis- 

i loosened fro* the robls, th* pole set ensmon on the 6th amendment proposed 
•t andlashed to the stein; and .then a bythe Finance Co^nlftttw of. the Sen- 

purchase being made fast to the upper aHrto the General Appropriation bOtfor 
part of the pole, the whole w*s pulled at 1ne SUppor4«f Government: - The q«cs- 
once and drawn horizontally along." «ion was QsVfte motion made on Friday    - -----    ~ zewell .to amend the a-

th* interval to giTeway; and the rule be- Congress 
- •' • House proceeded for r- 

tbirdreading. * * *"• *" $*Z^tt^^A 1"1 By th. p*ket *<tftg$S^ 
wirareaains ___...,-,.„ the ordinary traiuaetion* betweenman I we, hive jus*, received flllt<«f «*£•

VVIKDITstVOAT, r*"« *»• • - '*..... . • t .i___ ^.:d._
In the Senate, yesterday, the usual 

morning business hating been gone

Havre

{National Guards, rvndthf
repelled the aggression* Tnli Was 

kcausc oj the conqoesta to wniqn
Vieen forced. It hat bain said that th*.
*  -    * * %*  ' '' ii'"1 ^"" ii _ *M?Jihsurrectipns ofthe nation* agniast France

could deny
._ - - - 

journal des Defeats
out placing his character fo*  honor, Ron. I jjfe»senger, down to th»-10fb ult. We 
-ty. and hnraanityi m the most imminent j furnisn,-ii»"« ih« chief.articWl.ot mtel-

Fiuiuw4r*eb< 95.
in the Senate,-yeitenhiy, a resolution 
is submitted by Mr. Webster, to aii-

ftte,:<tf, the. Fans LvrMtcdfrom her,those eftpqoeiU vrtij ch 
Gahgnam's Pans1.wi^ toofe,enf.?v& i^dmit thaljSf,n0,

of- the 
100* copiesWe conclude by an extract wbichap- Iast byM, j^ewell ;to amend the a- "^SS^^dTpeck'. 

ies well to the work jilpt described. m^ndiwntmtrikiBg ontsemUeh' *_«T ^ jHTcoart of Impeacfr

landed proprietor who cuts' 
'tree whicbJiis Grandfather

of a
the 

to

well to the Work just described 
. "There Is a wlfith feeling that 

' -planter of an.-ElmY or .aa- Oak doe* Bot 
r*eap«och an immediate, benefit from it 
himself as will compensate {jerthe- ex 
pense and trouble of raising it. This is

• an extremely nai row princuple,' which; 
fortunately the rich are beginning to be 
ashamed of—it is a potitivt ditty '

down

r- . . Pla "put a young one in the ground as a^ftga-
' *y to his own Grand-children he wifl 

L otherwise leavy the woBd worse tbahthe
. found it Sir Walter Scott, «hois-tiim 
'; fcelfa considerable planter, has eloquently i

'^{ienrtunced that contracted feeling^tel 
~ which we have alluded ' and we cannot] 
^.better conclude than "by nil charge to
  Hake to heart the exhortation ofjjhe. dy-
  ing Scotch Laird to hw son "Be aye 
 ticking in a tree Jbck-«^t will'be grow 
ing while you are sleeping,?' ,

the of as embraced* an
IHSL uni ov iiiwv" «•«*•». i ' __. : -fc iff
ap>oprtation'taward« theHigh Coort of I 
ith thfe SuWime rorM Tldted «  ? »<**? » 'oiirhegoeiations with the' SuJJI

Which :in' the original amendment,!! in th'e JP7-
following words: " I "ell,

"To ehaMto Rhind atroutfit of $4,500. 
deductingtfberefrQm whatever sum- may 
have been-'paid him/or bis personal ex-

"To Charles Bhtiwl, David Offley, and
Jimea Biddle, at *he rate o 
ahn^m, Tor th*time Ibat eac

^ffoS 
ach. o

OO per 
of them

Senate to 
Itanber- 
Fi before

Impeachment pro- 
_ r .,_ exceed" $5 per co- 

A memorial was presented by Mr. 
tl citizen* of the State 
tire, praying'the repeal

of the IktK of last session for the removal

ce the chiefia 
eemtous toxonTirrnthe 
welna«le on- Tbnrsdajijn 

relatioti to the probability of war.. We can

t'vrerft toofextensive.
Icon found in the. . ,A ____ «

scarcely conceive how 
could be-averted, consi<

this

secret enemies-
but also verv haijnble nod obseqnieus 

The nations, weary^ «f *rli

state of

was 
And—

. 
engaged in &ir said^ negotiation.

'v " uFor'conjpen»«tioh to thecommlssioh 
employeM^oli { former occasion, fdra 
similar purpose:1* viz.

of rhv&oatbern Indians. Numerous bills 
from the- other House went through the 
preliminary stages and' were referred. 
AmWg these the Ml (introduced by Mr. 
fioehanra) for the relief of' certain in- 
sohrent debtoqsof the- United States was 
tyice read and referred to tbv Committee 
«» the Judiciary. The bill from the 
H0«s«~of R^iresmtatives far the relief 
of -certain importers of foreign merchan-

ac. »i*. ; ... ••',. I .. , « i ' . \ ti mm a SiuCrane and b|iWOlffley,*t !*•«, having been rmort*d% Mr. Smith,

OONORfpB,
Feb. 51.

- On Saturday, were-laid before the Sen 
ate, the credentials of the election of the 
Hon. Thomas Ewing.byjthe State of 
Ohio, and of the rejection of theHon 
EVtas K. Kane, by the State of Illinois as 
Senators from those States for six years 
from the 4th s of March:- next MV. 
Naudain presented a petition from Sun 
dry citizens of the State of Delaware, 
remonstrating against the removal of the 
Custom House Office from Wilmingtbn;

?^1 ?*iettdl^Dt' 
to a third. wading. Mr. , Chambers

* u T*-4*1 - vm»«= «"«  ^'fiPW"""'*/,  |y__   j— ** ' 1 *if
the rate of $4,500 per Jmnomffor-tbe](Md,) Chairman of the Committee of 
time that each of them woj*-engaged in     ~:" *    '  *     ''  

the'said negotiation'.'' "~ .
Mr. Tazewdl supported his motion in, 

,. speech-bf great length, peculiarly for 
cibie, argacMdative and eloquent. H< 
opposed the'apptopriation coming in the

VWUlu wo M. «,....— T _._-- ^
Belgium and Poland, and-the dispositions 
of the French people. Preparations for 
it were multiplied and expedited with all 
possible earnestness, by all the continen-. 
tal- governments. Accordingtq some ac 
counts, hostilities had actually b«en re 
newed-between- the Dutch and Belgians. 
The Polish deputies to St. Petersbnrgh 
could accomplish' nothing; a vast Rus 
sian force impended, like a'balefut cl»ud 
on the Polish frontier.. But the first vio 
lent shock, the first torrents of blood, 
wouM' electrify and .almost mad«ren, the- 
'French, already fired with the obi martial 
spirit and revolutionary .enthusiasm.

The Belgians were anxious, if not re 
solved, to be at least virtually united with 
Franco; many of the leading French pol- 
jticians, and, probably,, the majority of 
the French nation, thought .that their 
wishes should be mot and gratified without

yoke which he had imposed upoh t»(m . 
rose agVinst o»; but it wS5 to the shtfni? 

,-I.L_^__ ~.L  -*11 the pro»|se|.of 
made t%th<>m b

• •"•'•• • • • . " 'freedom that
the Kings, and
I am astonished, relative to the , ^
of "non-intervention, that our^byeiwcaent
should'hmre intervened in. t!%$Hrm« 
|he Belgian -Government and^be^hotee 
of its- Sovereign. As to. PohwidrU,is not 
astonishing that we. ihouVl syropathisa-. 
with that brave nation *|t hnt^oen ua»«. 
many proofs of attachment uncnr all cir-, 
cunWances, that we ought to wish it & 
prosperous fate. The advanced 
does not allow me to say more." 

If France has to undergo a

chairman -of t«e Committee on the EHs- 
rict of Columbia, called np the bill for 
he pnuishment of Crimes within the 
District. A motion to lay on the table,

'delay 
crown

givingan indirect sane-jsobniitled by.MV. Hayjie on a former
• • .i T«. _• l.l.n tn. Mw.U^M^t m<> hill fm. »ho niirnn**tion tt>, the course-parsued by the Presir daj, tojrecbnu^t the bill for the purpose 

dent in'having assumed !the whole power of modiJVingj>r expunnng for the pres- 
of appojbtment of the Commissioners to «"t the rfaUM which related to Duelling, himself without submittin ' *"~ "* ^ L J L ' a~  '-:"J 

lions to. the Senate, to be
the noraina-1 A ttw.Wr.r»'yiie had briefly explained 

them-sanc-1 h'is> motives in wishing this coarse to, be a-
. _ I J._ i _I _ J • _L:i ri:i_ ____ 2_ __l..A& _-.&were in substancetioned or rejected. The appointmentildopted and ^ . 

hadbewitnadeintheieceis of 1849, but *« "am* as oft the previous, odcuion 
Mr. Taaewell contendedthat it was the 'he question on the motion to recommit

19 to

re-and praying, if found1 expedient fo 
. move it thrit BeU\ware city. <may be the 
phce chosen. Numerous bills from the 
Jloii»e. of Representatives were pot thro' 
the first preliminary stages and re 
ferred. The 'general appropriation bHI 
was taken up for* the purpose of consid 
ering tbe saferal amendment* alt in com 
mittee of the whole. And the sixth a- 
mendment, making an appropriation, to 
wards the payment of Mr. Rhind and 
others employed in negotiating the 'late 
Treaty with the Sublime Porte, having 
been read, it was moved by Mr. Kills, 
t'lat the Senate would- then go mto Ex- 
cutive business. Before the question 
taken, Mr. Kane submitted as an amend 
ment to the amendment, to in*erf  
"to the person fordo/oft employed
i*-<r?(" iiitcrt<*urit "iOl UIV Sublime
Porte, the further sum of $15,000, 
hi addition to the sura of $25,000 appro 
priated for the contingent expenses of 
Our foreign intercourses, in order, a-s he 
said, to have it laid on the table wfth' (he 
other amenda.ents. This having been 
concurred in. the Senate went forthwith 
into secret session, for the purpose, as 
we conceived of disclnsing the subject 
with less restraint, ifwe maybe allowed so 
to surmise, from- a remark made to that 
effect, by an honorable Senator on the 
previous dav, when the same amendment 
was the subject matter of discussion.

In the House of Representative* on 
Saturday, the appropriation bill* for the 
Army, the Navy and Fortifications* were 
passed without a division. ThebiU for the 
improvement of certain harbors wa» pas 
sed the yeas and noes hating been or 
dered, by a vote, of 196 to &*. The House 
afterwards went into (he consideration of 
private bills; which occupied the residue 
ef the day.y; v<5

TUESDAY, Feb. 98.
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Bell pre 

sented two memorials from the inhabi 
tants of Grafton County, New Hamp 
shire, against the removal of the South 
ern Indians. Mr. Sanford presented a 
memorial from sundry citizens of Prru 
and CheMerfieM, in the State of New 
Toik; and Mr. Marks a similar memorial 
from ihr"inhabitants of Franklin county. 
Pennsylvania, severally praying the es 
tablishing of new post routes. The bill 
to provide for the adjustment of claims 
of person* entitled to indemnification un 
der the late treaty with Denmark, and for 
the distribution among such claimants of 
the sums to be paid by the Danish Gov 
ernment to that of the United Stales 
der the stipulations of the convention, WM 
read a third time and passed. The Sen 
ate then went into the consideration of 

. Executive business, in which they spent 
the remainder of the day.

The House .of Representatives was 
'  * yesterday occupied with the discussion 

of the petition presented by Mr. Cverett, 
in relation to the preservation of the na- 
ttmal faith with the Indians. Jtfr. Ever- 

'   ett spoke about two hours, in conclusion 
of the remarks which be had commenced 
on the previous Monday, with a force, 
pathos and eloquence which appeared to 
be felt and appreciated throughout the 
House. His satire on the conduct of our 

, government, in violating the pledged faith 
 ' of the country to the Indians, wasjudi- 

  "- clous as It was powerful; and the pictures 
which he drew of Indian sufferings and 

were natural, touching, and of 
Creeping. He w*s followed by 

r. Haynes. Mr. Bell then spoke, for

bounden duty oftbe President to lay them was put and cairied by a vote of 19 
before the Senate at their first meeting; >»  Mr. Chambers seeing that it wai I 
that they were not otherwise valid, inas- WMC of the senate that the clause should 
jnuch*Sj by the. constitution, the Presi- undergo revisioh, and that at tbe pres- 
dent can only appoint ty and with the ent period of the Session there was not 
advice and consent of the Senate. The sufficient time, n;oved, solely for the pur- 
,whoie qf the last session had been suffer- ?<>»«. « he said; of passing the general 
ed to pa"ss by without the Senate having >«", that ftie last vote be reconsidered, in 
had the least intimation on-the subject order that he flight follow it ap with 
' those agents were accredited in the « motion to rewand the clause from the 
mean time with foil powers at a foreign bill for the preseit, till another should be 
Court,- derived from tbe President alone substituted in iti stead next session. Bo»h 
andthis'Mr. Tazewell contended was a ! mob'ons were agreed to the clause was 
usurpation of the Constitution, and a fla- stricken out, ana. the bill tlius finally pas-

Sant violation of the rights of the Senate,  ed* 
r. T. stated that he had advocated the Mr. Tanwetft motion relative to the 

same doctrinein the case of the Panama 6'h amendment t« the general appropria- 
mission, under a former administration, tion hill was agais the great subject of 
After JIfr. Dickerson and Mr. Woodbary disctisoion. Mf. Tyler of Virginia was 
had briefly expressed their opinions, the ' > possession of the floor, and support- 
Senate adjourned, Mr. Livingttton being «d the motion'^u Kill ivTazewell in 
in possession of the floor, bat t bWth, adoptinfethe same 

itutionaai,of tbe 
n wUhboNing the

appointment of :the agents to the Sub 
lime Porte from the Senate and pur 
suing nrach tbe same line of argument as 
the latter gentleman. Mr. Tyler on sit 
ting down, handed in to the Chair an 
additional amendment (being the Sd a- 
meailment to tbe original amendment) 
in the following words   "Provided al 
ways that nothing: fn this act contained 
shall be construed as sanctioning or in 
any way approving of the appointment

King Philip refused the Belgian ( 
whether for himself or his son 

and his ministers laboured to prevent the 
co-oper Uion of the French with the Boles. 
They must, however,*take the- lead,.ae- 
cording.to the popular, impulse^cr be o- 
verturoed'and trampled down. On the 
15th ajta mo.s.t important debate took 
place, in the French Chamber of Deputies 
whic.K »  reported in the Journal dtt 

of the day. subsequent. It is too 
long to be copied entire, bat we may 
mention particular parts the most'sig 
nificative. It arose on a petition from an 
inhabitant of Mons for the re-union of 
Belgian with France. General La- 
marque demanded forthwith to be heard. 
He reprobated the timid, compliant for 
eign policy of the Ministers, as one wor 
thy of the government o£ Charles X. He 
observed 

"Peace is doubtless a precious treasure; 
but without the rising of the Belgians  
without the insurrection of the Poles, who 
imagined'that our revolution was tbe sigr 
nal of deliverance to the People, you 
uould haoe had war. Have you forgot 
ten the menaces of Prussia and the gath

.
with the atfeolute monarchi«jh she couU' 
not ftndr'a'crisis more.propitiois for ber.- 
than that at-which those enemie* vrert 
involved in the suppression of vatr in 
surrections within their own dominioni, 
or in danger -of that embarrassment as 
soon as tKe contest should; bepnp^ajvdi 
when she would wield the utmost? mdral

« targe-
popul and

Minitttr NOT utter 
.— The N.Y. Gazette

the following- extract Jwm a letter -wrH 
ten by an A'meri&ait jgejitleirrai* in I^n^ 
don, a* friend,o£.the-.a^pini«brafiont^ i:

yi Jan
"Mr. John RandolpTi 6 

stiHin London, He has
ridiculous by a speicb whfcb' hK
ed at the lord major's- least

  »m ^.m ' * M »*    *  ^fc*  '  "* *F j*iSIOB House. Mr.  » * tnfwros "me tnaf 
he yesterday visited Mr.'H**!iarfe^ "^

ering of her troops-—the arrogant lan 
guafftof the Russian AutoeraU and the 
march of his troops? Have there not 
been found io>the state office* of Poland, 
and especially in it* fortified place*, irre-

possession of the floor, bat giving 
way. on account of t&e latenestPof the
hou*. . • — -——- ——"

The House of Representatives was 
chiefly occupied on the passage of bills 
which had been previously engrossed.  
Subsequently the bill from the Senate for 
the reliet of the purchasers of the public 
lands was taken up, and ordered to b? 
engrossed1 for a third reading to-day.  
The bill for the erection of an Armory 
on the Western- waters was then taken 
up and acted on. Mr. Denny moved 
an amendment, authorising the President 
to erect the Arowry near Pittsburgh. 

speech of 
views of

fragible proofs of tbe 
these powers?1'

hostile projects of

mmister who resides m 
Mr^ .   ' . had never seen1WT.-«««imv|"jt 
On entering the room.;, he was" sarpriiJ- 
edt»see in .conversation with ihe Min-, 
ister, a tall, uncouth, guant ^na*, wear^ 
ing a rough pilot's pea-jacfte*, "with a 
straight collar, buttoned up to ttierchir^ 
 leaving- only his- nose; and part* of toe 
chinrmouth and eyes visible. To his tiV 
tcr astonishment, he found thi» lAJn^ tor- 
be our redoubtable Envoy Extnfevdina- 
ry and Minister PleaipotentiaTj 
Emperor of Russia, andwas- ' 
to him as such. Mr. R. is no Joubt de 
ranged in his upper work*. landerstahd.

He declared that the foreign monarchi 
st goyennpL»U ware only prietisinf srj 
truce with revolutionary France; he bran 
ded the compacts of 1*15-, and proceeded' 
to treat the conduct of th* present cabi 
net, in repelling the Belgians-and closing

that Jtfr. M'Lane is trying t« 
him* to retorn bodia. 
soon return." >-*•

BASTOWT

their can to the 
halt
in

11 :n Iht mud. Great agitation 
fhe Chamber; a member exdai

cries of the Pole», as a
ensued 

exclaimed—
alou are throwing all France into co«s»- 
niation." Lnmarque proceeded to de 
nounce the English cabinet as m concert 
with Metteroich on the subject of tbe 
Netherlands. General SeOMfiont, the

E ASTON, (MD.)

The previous question was then demand 
ed by Mr. Standifer, and seconded. Mr. 
Wickliffe moved to lay the Bill on tbe 
table, and the aye» and noes being or 
dered^ the motion was- withdrawn. The 
question was then taken by ayes and 
noerf, on tne engrossment ot the bill, and 
decided in the affirmative—Aye* 78, noes 
71. The House then took up tbe bill for 
the relief of the Insolvent Debtors of the 
United States. The bill was amended, 
on ntotion of Air. S«mmcs,so as to liro 
il its operation to three years, and order 
ed to be engrossed and read a" third time 
to day. A letter from M. Rhind was 
received from th« President of the United 
States, giving information as to the man-

.._. ._ _  ....,.._.     .   ~, ..... 
ot these persons by the President alone, I minister of Foreign Aflairs, answered
.).,>•.«_ »V,~ —— ̂  — -r it.- «__. il . °g the ree«M of the Senate, and 
without their advice or consent as Com-

tbnt:
_--. . uHe would be an imprudent minister

missionersto negotiate a treaty with the I who, upon the mere presenting of a petl- 
Ottoman Port*« Mr Mmu/. f»iu^..i I , ion< gj,ou |j treat of questions of peace

and of war while negotiations are going

Salturday Evening^ March 5.

Thursday last wae the day assigned by 
the Constitution Cor tbe expiration of tbe
9*1*Congress. ''^' '', 'ff ...r : >. . •

Ottoman Porte.1* Mr. Brown followed 
und defended the-conduct of the Execu 
tive. 
I 
ston

~ —__-- M.IV vft rimt WIIIIB ucf^vtlltllvUS Hrc Evlfl^
ive. Mr. Fazrirell explained parts of on upon which, perhaps,tl>» fate of Eu-
lis former remarks, as did Mr. Living- rope depf nds. A language «»» been- put
iton. It being then near 5 o'clock, Mr. into the mouth ol the King's Ministers at-
Forsyth move4aa adjournment, stating teriy unworthy of them. The> have even
that it was his wKh to express bis aenti- invoked the avgust person of the Sover-
ments on the subject, which-the lateness eign, in order to make him speak a lan-
nfih* hou* tbeanreclHded' bfm from guage alike foreign from his thoughts and

iplishing. The Senate then ad- high sentiments. The minister who ad-

We beg leave fo refer our readers ia 
the extracts in thJi day's paper from toff 
«U. 8. Telegraph" and the "Globe," two 
prominent administration prints. They 
will perceiv* the opinion* which are en 
tertained of each other by the Hwforfi

oflhe
accontf
journed. dresses you makes Uiis declaration. He

hhm Arabian Horses presented to him

IntheHotxe of Representatives yea- shuns neither (he responsibility of his acts
terday Mr, Everettr from the Committee nor of his words, nor of his silence."

Bill aulbori-' M. Gukol spoke in favor of the prin-
- the ciple of noti-in/«-««Uioi», as that which

lhe

from

In the Senate yesterday, sundry memori 
als were presented 8t referred.   After the 
report of several local bills, the Vice Pre- 

« message from the

af-
*econd 
lay the

Moufflon, th* republican leader, entered 
into tbe debate, and pronounced an h»-Ume. A motion. was made to ._ .... -„—_ ._..___ _„

Ml on the table, by Mr. Len, and deei- rangue fitted to excite the nation to
in the affirmative—Ayes 86, Noes immediate adoption of Belgi
and the Speaker giving his castin? Polish

an- com-

were read the first and second time,
referred to appropriate committee.. The Comroistloners-tjJ 
Senate then took up the general appropri- ~

to authoris% the appointment of

ation bill, the amendment of Mr. Taz.e- 
well to strike out the appropriation 
for the payment of tbe Commissioners 
who negotiated the Turkish Treaty be 
ing under consideration. Mr. Livingston 
ad(lre*»ed tbe Senate for two hoors. in 
opposition to the amendment; and when 
he concluded, the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives there 
was some discussion on the subject of 
private bills, which were taken up for 
consideration. — There are several bills on 
the table which have a preference over 
others.— The special orders are/in num 
ber frpm IS to 90; and by the time these 
shall have been acted on but very little if 
any tirtfc will remain for action, on the 
hundred* of claims which are waiting for 
equitable legislation, and the delay o

...._.„_... . which ii a fruitful source of mieery to 
ibaut'two hoans laboring Under indWpo- J many deserving individuals who b*v 
sition, which induce* him M the end of [been anmaH? baecking at the doors ol

prepare a code of 
tatute Law fot ettfl District of Colunjv. 
la was r^ected.^ The Bill to incorpo 

rate the St. Tiftovst'. Orphan Asylum; 
« ^?|H J"*1^?*  PPr«P«»tions for the 
Poblic Buna^were p.»^. The 
Bill for improvieW certain harbors and

Paris, 8t that they should be anticipated. 
The whole discourse produced the liveli 
est sensation in the Chamber.

of Jaefcsoamea iuto \»>>kh that party j» 
now divided'. This state of tilings occa 
sions no surprize to .us, at it wan easily fo   
be foreseen thatthedlscordantmaterialsof 
which Jac.ksonism is composed' w^nldb* . 
broken to pieces by the fiist jar.| And K ' 
is a source of gratification . to 4he patriof, 
that it is so, since the people, "wilt 1 mow 
plainly discover that tbisJactfsoii p.artyy 
which presumes to have an re^clui,ir« title 
to repnblkantsm and .patriotism, was. 
formed on the sacrifice of every hotfora- 
ble and patriotic principle; and seeing 
this, the virtue of the people .will, impel 
them to withdraw whatever confident* 
thej might have reposed ia thorn.

CALHOUN CORRESPONDENCE
From tkt U. 8, Ttltgrmpky F«&. 98.
We publish, to day a letter front Mr. 

Forsyth on the subject of the correspon 
dence between the President and Vke- 
President, with a copy of a letter from

sutwwra was ordered to 
a third time to»

providing for 
be engrossed 
ilay.

Feb. 25.
Mr. Crockett yesterday stated that he 

had supported thepresent Administration 
when Gen. Jackson came into 'hawn-
at well a» his colleague, Mr. Polk; but 
he went on to say that he was a Jackson 
nan still—But «e»«rat Jackson was 
not, for that the QmeYal had toft the prin 
ciples which he avowed when he was 
elected- Now, said Mr. Crockett, that 
he it off from hi* principle*, I an off 
from him.—AW.Jt**.

General Lafayettt spoke to the follow 
ing effect  

"The habit that I have long contracted 
of wishing liberty to the nations, at the 
same time as that of my country, and 
contributing thereto myself when I 
have had the mean*, may lead me to see 
something personal in the reproaches of 
propaganda that have been uttered at this 
tribune. — (Cries of 'No* no.') I do not 
intend to speak of myself. The late hour 
warns roe to be brief, but I could wish to 
vindicate the revolution of 1789 from a 
reproach that seems to have been brought 
against it No, gentlemen, tbe Cqnsti-
«»_.» »..„__ kl_ I —— -« _- !J--

Mr. Forsyth to James A. a^. 
of New York, and the letter of Mr. Craw- 
ford to Mr. CalhoiiMy rafeiNd to in tho
correspondence.

tuenlAstembly had no idea of extending 
the refolttion to other countries. It was 
greeted by the concurrence and even the 
compliments of all the Sovereigns of Eu
rope, and even of Mr. Pitt: bat at the 
same time the coalition of Pilnitfc was 
formed.' Then, fortunately, as well at 
n«w,th* French people was formed iato

Feb. 19

4f '.
«•

Crawfordhaigj 
omitting tbe m 
)t confirmed t

It will be see 
(leavoiftytasusta 
inf disclosing the 
met, by precede]

eVl

butunfortunntel;

Randolph, althc
>|n<iilt serious ch«
' vat liberty, eVen I

lo vindicate hint
the proceedings
applying to.and

"President tVashi
stances of jpreee
Crawford, are'ii'i

'sliglite8tju»<Ific8
It wilt "besei

in numerous in
memory is not

 plainest particuli 
stance,^that hen 
tial letter from C 
Monroe, unlH th 
5 net, nrhon iti'sp 
letter, to Mr. Ca 
to and read, by 
ed five month 
in ordw to proi 
vored Mr. Adam 
son, thai in 1.8S 
Pr:sideht aft "t 
former, Wbe'n. in 
tlie eight^|i*^d 
receive an mth
 hire, which wdr 
Thus showing ft 
andftfittichpab 
mot to-he relied 
«taaces might

reader w 
fact, that in Mr. 
jriyen to Mr. Hi 
not the slightest 

l lett
onroe, 

the-jftstific 
to* have wsen hh 
0$ the errors on 
fhe reader, to oul 

In concluaioQ 
thatMr..Ctawf< 
to he relied npo 
eeuiie, and we- 
his foetid* whf 
presenjt dccasioi

thej 
it i

ford,. or most 
Why they sbou 
it-would soMI tc

and

arjgumenf, aaol 
render perfecgv.

Crawtord'a. efa 
by many wh 
meaits of detect! 

' led to formf 
A^ to his ge 

honn, and suggi 
acter, we feel c 
the slighest imf 
the former is no 
long cherished 
meht of notoi 
nof to be rtlisi!

Iit is not possib 
tion.3 91-

We-We appended* m th« shapo of 
notes, oa the letter to Mr. Hamilton, »n«I 
the letter of Mn Crawford, remarks point 
ing out the errors apparent on the face 
of these letters themselves. We have a- 
dopted this course because we deemed 
it due to the truth oi the case, u many 
readers into whose hands it may fall,may 
not have easy access to the docameots 
necessary to illustrate the palpable er- 
roraon which we comment. It will be 
•*«n that they are numerous and fatal, to 
Mr. Crawford. He teliw upon Mr. 
Crowninshield and Mr.Adatos to conr 

bis first statement; bttt oafoXunate- 
or him, both entirely fail to do so.

r. Crowninshield has by a aabaeqaent 
statement given to Mr. Calhoun,' coW* . 
lessed that he wu not prevent at the 
cabinet meeUn^and hy refereirceto Mr.

^•-. .-,^.,,,:



Irrer, tt will be seen that 
Cratyfbrd has piren agorbl^llfJUH 
emitting the ™08t material poli§P|CW»e 
h confirmed tbaffctatemontpf Mr.Calb<x»n. 

It will be seen that Mr. f7rawforir en- 
<IekvotfUto siistainhis breach of confidence 
itf disclosing Ibe proceedings of (he cab-

fnopelhitMr. iVsjtb will feel it 
rto lay before the publicLihe letter
^IfJl^sV- ™ __ .J**I" _ - * WS™** _ _ -to him, to

Stbvof February, 1828, is an 
answer, and. also his letter to Mr. Craw- 
ford to which Mr. Crawford'* letter to 
Mm, which may be considered the prox-

raember*.

IIT UIWIVBIUSL ••"«* |.tj»~--—---rv- -»-•— T- i. : _». 4 . •met b v pr««d«nf. A mottg these, M re- imate cause of tbe present unhappy slate
lies upo<rthe case of Edmund Randolph of things wa*a reply,

.butunfortunntely for him,njo stronger^- Itoia£b^n|eTredfro
stance could be quoted ng»tnst him. "" " ""Mr.

lattilton's

regularity and iystem <di(cli rendered ev 
ery thing easy nnd pleasant, and which 
enabled them to do well what they .have 
done. In the House of Delegate*, for 
ten ^ayti |»More ih« »esvi«n closed, the-. 
desk6fiw8p«aker,ws««v«ry day clear 
ed of whatever was for the deliberation of

. • 
ence

the Hottwft Wemukt not be understood 
. **iinplyiD«;thal the Senate 'were ch*irfe- 

:«alho«n, that I able with detay ing the seWonuftneceVsa-
i in ^rt WflBftftTl* I vat **• *« A_k itt__i i m_'—^_? j. J _ - l-av^_' ' AsV - - _^. j — —.

jensable to

fo vindicate hinfselfhy «» disclosure of f*il*o throw much light upon the intrigue before them".""" --"•- — 
the ntwceethngs of the cabinet, without and we trust that Major Lewis will feel
api.Win" to and obtainirigthe consent of it to be his indispensable duty to place it of tbe Clerks they had 
President WasVinfjton. The other in- before the public. The people, have a should betoMfe* their.,statiees-of j»rcce«)««t« alluded to by Mr 
Crawford, are ^relevant, and give not the 

< 9li"btestju»<Ificalibn for his conduct.
It wilt'be seen, from the notes, that 

in nurrterous instances Mr. Crawford's 
memory '»« not to be relied upon in the 

.plainest particular?; He -•»•— r— :- 
stance, Jkhat he never saw

. 
rigtitto know all the circumstances of this

.**>*•;; the anility 
ed, and it 

<l that they

A T" *™w«*»""'«bly stranffcn to the peo 
ple of Tita* county, we take the liberty 

or mm eommunlcsting our- wi»he*aml protoii. 
^wto.lh.m. <)ur V^SSKLS we now in com. 

*rdcr for the reception of ORAlN, or 
«rtcle», on freight to Baltimore, on the

Pto« 
otw»

STEAM BOAT
MAHYI,A»I1>^

f|*HR Trustee* oi the Steam Boat, Maryland, 
1: .early in the year 1830 reaolved. th.t;!• -. » ~ rf -~. .. _w • '^*FVI r v.\«j tnftt il

wpu'd be expedient to efcct annually a Cap. 
tam.fcr.the Boat, nofee therefore is hereby 
{.'iv«nto.all persons concerned* that in confer, 
mily to this Resolution ;the Board will pro 
ceed to elect or appoiniFa C 
UAT, lOth dav «fM*«i|tmating.

.
kept the whole of the wrtfintf regularly '

ir

states for in- 
the confiden 

tiallettirfrom General Jackson to Mr. 
Monroe, until,the consultation oftb^S cab 
inet, whim it is proved by Mr. M on roe1* 
letter, to Mr. Calhoun, that it was sliown 
to and read_b» him, when it was receiv 
ed—five months before. He also states 
in order to prove that Mr. Calhoun fa- 
vo#«ci"Mr. Adams instead of Gen. Jack 
son, that in 1834 he received for Vice 
PrVidetat aft 1 "the electoral votes of the 
Foi n<er, Wfhe'n. in fact be dW 
the eigbta&tfwof Connecticut, nor did he 
receive aft of the votes of New Hamp 
shire, which were friven to Jtfr. Adams. 
"Thus showing that even in a recent -event 
^id of. «ucb publicity, his statements are 

to-be relied upon. Many other in-,

dark transaction, and will demand to I up, and 'for the first 'ttr 
know them. v, (number of*vyears the 

__ „ ^ „, , .pletely closed without 
Mr. Van Barren's paper, the Globe, I of an additional clerk. L-- 

comes out with a blazer against Mr. Cal-l pajd for the services of a<
loon, for daring to issue his pamphlet. 
We extract the following from an article 
n that .paper of the 19tb ult of nearly 

three columns all of similar import. 
"Wbat have the public to do with Gen

. . . >;. . ._,,,. * rktieea... .... .6 cts.
Corn.. .....,;...« |o»u^^...-i...^0u.
Kye.. «.....,.; JH •''•-» perti<i*el.
And in order (o guanntr* to thcjiUbncr. «t all 
umes, the |fthe*t price for hi. prbfole, we in- 
tend ii» comun the1 tame to an oM eatablialicd 

aA,,^ ,od wi|i o,y « our own 
tlte commission and matuNtfe. We. 

will atto brinjf to »ut freigfitera, aR articles they

It has been customary to irote additional 
pay to the regular clerks," where tim 
havepc " ' ' ' '" 
siderati

A spirit of cordiality and kood, ftllo

may wuh, /m ^ ./Hfiij-rH "gsheWa, Bricka, 
ana aimitur he»»y art idea excepted, 
shall be aoclerMe.

lh« pubHo may moat poaitiwlv be assured 
it our oorwtrining endcavom ahdHbe evince* 

to do theniMrict justice, and feciKtate tb«lr in- 
t*jwat.rit-whate»er-b««ine«athey nity tecldia- 

oasd to estncat m with. ,, 
We therarora, reapectn.llv aak Mtem for

QARBHK
A SUPPLY Of fUESff 

GAIIDEM 8KEI>8
it txptcted to bi fMMmd Ay &

— ...~ . ^,u .«, wi^i*^, «utit ««iji , nc tucmoTD, reapecti.iiiv aak MMm for a 
performed extra duty. No such COB; J«™jH irialat arat, aa «det>da apeak louder thin
•tion was made the darks this yettU**&"•" *• *c n«ve Deen '"» the thaiUpmt;- -- - _-?'.-' ^-*W9«

„.Fab. US. 3t
T. H.

,.'•*•

- - B-- -" ' . , ^1 *» •»!*••>• a, V* *,WIUII

Jackson's and Mr. Calhonn»i opinion oil 8hip pervaded the __.... 
each other? Art they tailed upon to de- personal bickering, and far

assei

i
ier-

o'vhr

Ip

Am-. 
ear* 
tba

stance* might be pointed out; but we 
fttbeaf t»l»oHce them her*.

Ifce reader wit' perceive one striking 
fact, that in Mr. Crawferd's statement as

•buames* for aiz yean, from one place, we beg 
'teave to retfpjrou to the respectable gentlemen, 

hose name* are inserted below. Otir Orana- 
at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 

I order, ami b«ga left for the use of the 
__ etgettra with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh-

Much of tbe faciHtv'w^th" whieh bust-1 m*t Cn*noe» mt Kinfjstoii. The receipts of de* 
nets caft be transacted will always deM plas«, who will alao take memorandum*, for 
pend upon the presiding officer. In that f*H P»da,that may be ordered by the freight- 
respect the House was fortunate. Mr.|j*JjP5' B»Hi«we k receive the funds or pro.

the publican »«*, Mr Calbour, will I T.ho*M ^V^ ««*•* »«MM ln M o1^n7e±^n» republican party Mr CsUboun will l cnmir as we have ever seen Any ma*— Case* wboae integrity, ateady habit, and oblig.
be held rapomio/a fof all the mischiefs j The deep sensibility with which the m«m- me turnU welt kanwnby theundenignedget,.
W mJ1 *£?Z foll?w- .. „ * I here received his parting remark*, m ac- lta*eil » ^ 1rt* **•'•" °" bMrJ fr0(!» «? of 

The Editor closes his review as follow*: 1 irnnwurt.r<»iTi*.nrnfrK.,iB4«'Wnt.u. wrt*» rtf the landing*, o«Talbct Side, »rom Tuok«hor

each other? Art they called upon to de- personal Bickering, and farlija* of noltti- IfMt *i Kin, 
cide whether Mr. Calboon was guilty of ct| controversy than usuat to a Mary land IS"**1 o"1*' 
duplicity or not? Gen. Jackson say* he \ Legidatsrre. cbaracferiseirthe session. ,• T*^r* ' 
wet. He says he axu not. Whether he | ftuch of tbe facility WHh whieh bu«k I JJJiJTb> 
waa or was not, does not now; concern I ne(8 can he transacted will always d«M olace. wi,o

yshewd*
was or was not, does not now concern 
the public. Mr. Calhoun's publication, 
therefore, was wholly uncalled for. It i* 
o FIREBRAND mmtonty thrown into

..»—-. • I -••*•*•"•*•'— ̂ •"••-^••» *»• WI«V W »^*MAHIt was rumored, before the appearance 1 thanks returned to him for ms
' ' "" ^of this publication, .that ijt would ̂ no^ b(? an I Speaker, was the

attack on the President.' But it isjUipos- 
sible We think, to view it in any other, 
light. The President and Mr. Calhquir

to Mr. Hamilton by Mr. Forsyth,] were directly at issue in a private .corres<r 
test allusion is made to the I pondence. That issue the latter has car- 
Utter of General Jackson to ] ried before the public with the avowed

object of seeking the verdict of tie pro- 
pie, ffthi* be not arraignment of the

respect Our endeat
proof of
i obtain a co-'

PraJtdint at thtbar o/pufe/tc 
has no motive or meaning.

opu 
We have

treated it as we understand it. It is only 
so tar u it affects the President that we 
feel any interest about it." •

The National Intelligencer represepts

lina-

Mr. Monree, on -which letter he now
•lists the-j&itlficatiea of what he asserts
to' bvre vaen hfo course. For a full view
o| the. ctrors of Mr. drawford, we refer
fhe reader to our notes upon his letter.

In conclusion it must be apparent to all 
that jUr..€rjawfo*d's statements are not 
to be .relied upon, whatever may be the 
eouie, and we-lrtow net how those of
bis fejends wb« brought him out, ori the the G/o6a as* the organ of the personal 
pr*»6ftt occa*ionv-.to exhibit him before friends of the President, and. indeed his 
the*M»rJd with aw his weakness, can pos-j particular paper. The Globe has lectur-

i «ibljr juftiijf their course. .- It is bard to j «d Congress, and even the Jackson ma-
*«y^irtietb4r it is most cruel to Mr. Craw-1 jority, in a truly magisterial and angry 
ford, or moat ampnt to Mr. Calbouu.—1 style. The Calhouris,' the Haynes, the 
Why they should publish his statement,! M'Duffies, are treated", in an editorial ar-

py of either the resolution, or of his reply 
thereto, for insertion did not succeed.

The session is the shortest that has oc 
curred for perhaps tweiity yean. The 
Journal of accounts is proportionally re-

the proceed* 
shippers rtmde* contiguous to the water,) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Eaaton accord- 
tog to their advice. ' ' ' , ' 

• The Public'* Obedient Servant, 
S JOHN R. WRIGrtT, Agent. 
Kingston, Talbot Co: March 5 3m (W)

WBFKRBNCES.

JOHN RtCttARDS.
TJSc celebrated and splendid , 

Horse JOHN KICtfARbS Will 
«*nd at Centrevilht and East, fi
the ensuing spring. f '

. t v TJ.18 Pric«* l'Pon which tbe 
a o* John Richards will be rendered are 

^^ *'i"g*. W'Uplhira the season and fttf 
o entire a mare to be m foal. The encurane* 

money to be pnid by the 25th day o» January 
1B38. The. money-ofthe wma^n to b* paid 
at the time of *en-ice. Mares ensured, and 
parted with before it is asc> rtained(he» »• 
with foal, the persona ptittiiig »icb marea to ih« 
horae will be haW aocouirtable for llie ensiiN 
ance. One dollar to the Groom m everytn- 
atance to be paid at the time, of aprvicc.

He i* 11 year* old thla.apring; * he,m',fui 
blood bay coloiir, with bbok' jew, mtnej«d 
.silt 16 hands high, of a remirkab.^ fine, indeed 
faultless figuro? abounding ia bone and ni^ew 
with a full bold cheat; and in point of rtrejjglh, 
unexcelled by any horae in the-U. 8tate»-~»»e 
has proved himsell a nfe and sure foal Rettef. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
the noted horae Washington, at Warronttm, 
Nonh Carolina, at three 2 mile uest*. Waih- 
ington alter travelling 80 mile* to Peleraburc 
mthctwo weaka following, beat at four two 
mile heat*, several of the, flneit blood horaelin

BnnaH* Martin, Jr. 
John Rumbold,

duced of course, and is tjeyeral thousand I J*«* Leverton, 
dollars less than that of felt year. jiffooST* 

Amongst the most prominent of the _^____^_> 
public acts art those abolishing imprison^ 
tnent lor debt, and the onejpr the con 
struction of a rail road 'from Baltimore 
to Washingtoh city, ^T .^.- Â -

James B. Rumbold 
Aaroiv Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, 
Btnj. Wbiteley,

. 
A* ACT TO ABOLISH iMrRISONMENT FOR

DEBT on CERTAIW JUWWEITTS ISSUED 
BY JUSTICES OF TUG PEACE, PASSED 
AT DECEMBER SESSION, 1890. 
Be it enacted by the

of Maryland, That from'and after the 
FOURTH DA1T OF JtUtY NEXT, it

rtafcd. 
il oft:

it-would seem to us difficult to explata.— Uicle, in the following tenvs: 
|Tbeymu»,tteetb^ttjue confession of Mr j uSome gentlemen of the South

he."saras not present, 
I and ihastateJWerft-of Mr. Adam* that

who
have been building up a pre-eminence 
won their exclusive dwrotifln. todhat

away-**
t>i>C broduced,t5a!clUooV and who attempt, by inflammatory 
of •Mr.Ccawfofd'sjharrangues. In Congress, to excite their 

his numerous errors | constituents, while at the same tine they

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
AinrAroLis, February 8t^vlSll.

PROPOSALS will he received at thia office, 
until the first Monday of April next, for de 

livering the Laws and Vole* and Vroceedtnaa 
of the present station of the Genera^A*ae<nbJy 
and other document* required to be distributed 
>>y the Executive, tq the clerks of the sevfeial 
counties of Una State.

The agent or agents whose proposal or pro 
onto my be accepted, will be required to 

bond, with approved security, for th* -'••— -*••"- —ulred, within tven 
receiving the taJd

t>ive Bond, witn approved scent 
performance of the duty required, 
tv day* From the time of receit... , i , rip • r i' CIL rv aiyi irom HIT: iinre vt revemnsr vns BLshall not be lawful for anjx Justice of the Uw^ Votet trA Ptocetdinn, ko_

Peace, or Courtof^gtek-on the affirm- TMt COLBRrVTH, Clerk
Justice of tbe I

I tender perfectly impotent hisattack upon 
Jtfr..CaIhonn. Was it supposed that Mr 
Crawiord'a. etatemiRit would be read 

[by many who would not have the 
means of detecting his errors, and thereby 

| be * led to form f aljie conclusion s ?
A< to his' general abuse of Mr. Cal- 

I boon, and sugger.tions against hit char- 
I acter, we feel confident he rannot make 
I the slighest impression .The cause of 
I the former is no doubt to be found in his 
Hong cherished enmity; and if-htsstate-
Imeht of notorious and public facts are) fied with the repeal of ihe whole revenue 
niofto be riSiC'J upon, as we have shown I system, unless accompanied with the con- 
lit is not possible that his mere ibcinua-! cessloa of the right of nullification—a 
ltion_s or suggestions can have any effect* I right which is to enable certain great men

Prim the U- S. Telegraph, Feb.

make demands so extravagant* and upon 
principles so absurd, that they know can 
not be admitted, are contributing most 
effectually to the purpose of Mr. Clay.— 
although hostile to each other, these pol 
iticians have a common design. It is self- 
aggrandizement. An over-strained Ta 
riff ts equally essential to the-importance 
of Mr. OUy and the Nullifies Mr. 
Clajr will not therefope abate an i- 
tem of his American System, nor would 
the Southern ultras, we imagine, be satis-

Peace, or Courtof. 
ance of any*iudgment 
Peace,, to iftue a c.r 
(faun, or Execution 
any debtor who may baiK 
fiilr resident of the Start one year, 
of the County where the judgment may 
havn been rendered four months, on any 
judgment rendered by a> Justice of the 
Peace for any debt not *»tceeding Thirty 
Dollars,-contracted after 4h« date afore 
said: Provided that nottiiirg herein con 
tained shall be construed to prevent the! 
imprisonment of anjr person, against 
whom fraud has been alleged and proved.

By the arrrval of the British packet 
ship Rina1dovat Halifax, fretH Falmouth 
in 98 days, news to the Cth January from 
Paris, states that all was tranquil. Earl 
Grey had submitted a system of Parlia 
mentary refdrmtp the King of. England-

March 5——"V oi she Council

who, like Caesar, would rather reign in a 
I village, t^Wj be eecond in Rome, to role

It was rumonredv thai the Emperor of 
Austria was dead! r.. "

We'publish to day a statement from I a section, if they cannot rule the whole 
ie Vice-Presid«nt, supplemental to the (Union. We should not be astonished if

.... * ' .u ... _ I i. .*. IISM * if* •• . _. *

fho* much shorter, it is not less interesting 
ban the correspondence itself, and will 
oubtleta attract universal attention. It 

places in darker shades, than did the pre- 
cedfng publication, the base political 
Intrigue which has caused the controversy 

the two highest officers of the

,99. 
Mr.

pon- 
rice- 
from

, Craw-
in tba

Jovcrnmcnt. The second link in the 
bhain of operations against Mr. Calhoun 
(it IJPuaville, has been. traced by the 
Hc«President with clearness,and feelings 
rbitih must bring conviction home to 
rmry mind. - Th* art and profligacy 
rhichcharactwize the movement, hat no
irajlel m this country, and, to find a 

natch we must jpo to the works of fiction.
The«Ut(ement clearly shows, that the 

ktrangtments for the accomplishment of
e plot, if not conceived, were at least 

Consummated in this city, in 1837 and 
i The ageitt was the district attor- 

key for the southern district of N. York.
he public-may be curious to know who

uestion, to act together, however widely 
ey may differ theoretically. It w on 

oldt<nying,thnt txtremtt comas together.

From tke Md- Jt>pw&KcaA of Feb. «6. 
MARYLAND LK6ISLATURE
The session of the Legislator* closed 

on Thursday evening. A list of the titles 
of all the «actt passed, will be found.in 
this paper. As we have parted with them 
we may be excused for speaking of them 
with, a freedom which we could not have 
done whilst they remained, without in 
curring the imputation of flattery. Asa 
body, they gave us no individual occasion 
to be over grateful for favours to this 
press, that we should see merits where

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT.
, •FmiDJli', Feb. 85.

?W^;::::.::f:::;:^S*:tS
CLO VBHS RBI>........

'RUNAWAY. :_,^
WAS committed toth«'fciuR6n Jai 

In Talnot county, onTuenday the 1st 
day of March inst. by Henry Thom 
as, esq, a juatice of the Peace, 
negro man by the n:mi* of

JACOB HOWARD,
(bu 4. liace calls himself Jacob VV'atera)a*arun- 
tway.—Jacob ia fi> e feet, trt ana a quarter In 
dies high, ahout 35 years of aga, has % scar o 
the right tide ot hi* forehead, and a stout ha 
mole on his left cheek. Had on whan com 
milled, a black cloth coat and vest, Marten 
•kin cap, corduroy pantaloon* and old boots- 
he say* he i* a Blacksmith by trade, I hat he *erv- 
ed hi* time with a certain Mr. Isaac Spangler, 
(•vhoia now foreman at Old Point Comlort in 
the Stale of Virginia,) in the city of Baltimore, 
at the corner of Liberty *ad Payotte fJtreets, 
and h*a been travelling with Mr. Richard Whi<- 
ney, to tell hia Patent Right for making Screws 
of iron and oth«r metal*, and ha* with him Mr. 
Whitney '• Patent Granted the 10th day of A- 
pril, 18-)0.—Ha *f]rsh« waa free born, and hi* 
ivther a d mother lire* in Baltimore. The 
owner of the abw% described negro man, i* 
r.'quested to ooine ibrward, prove property, 
pay ebatwea add take Mil away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

J. M. FAULKNER, 8bf. 
, Talbot Co. March 5

uv • •
HENKY, who afterward* ran that splendid .rare
jm Lonir Island against Rclipse. To contend 

thi* great mulch for 40.WO dollwa, John
RichaHs, (M will be seen by the followinglettW 

•om William H. Johnson Esq. a member of to* 
enate of Virginia,) waa originally selected 

aa rauL, Irom all the beat boms uf at* 
th^ but having acoidjmtly Injured one of 

usUre feet,it becamenee«aaary to subntiitHt 
knry mhUpUce. Th* eniuin* lall, John 
lichtrd* bavmg partially /rteovered Irom hi* 
uacoea(,>beat several Horses, amdng w~hoiti 

was> hi* full *l*er, the Umot* nMr« B^ae* 
iiohard*, 4 mile beats, wiitnitM tlie Joek«t 

Club pur*e%t Petersburg. H»lioir«»er was) 
never effectually cured of h\a lamenea* until 
IM cam* Into posieasioa of to* ptwwrt propri*. 
tor. -"v.-J-,-'."-. •..'•'-

fa, January 9th ISflt, 
I air, giad t>.n voti n«\< K ,i , s .e hum, wi 

J«-hn R«hsw», kiitic! ple»scd that yo . »re th» 
owner of so fine a horae although I n.nt aiiicciT* 
ly wish be could have retrained, in Virginia un« 
season that I might have p«i m»'nurrs to hlmi 
John ftt«h«rd» ;;ot injured ao early, and when, 
ao young, that the pubtic h»n not hud a-i oppor^ 
tunity of forming *n apinibn of bia exoeltanco 
u a racer. 1 have hud a fail- and full way of 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Rcli.nae, *nd 
I hesitate not to *ay, (hat he via* dendedly my 
choice, and 'bat had he remained sound he 
would most unquestionably have run tl>e match} 
at Irom k trial made »t New-market, a day or 
two before asf departure for Long t«>nnd. t he 
certainly was the beat in n\\ stsble. U>i» facr, 
together with hia appearance, size and blood 
mskea him, in my opinion, a valuable »til!ion; 
wishing, you tuccen with him, I am rrspect. 
fully your moat obedient,

R JOHNSTOH.

. «•••—* 18 »» 20 
COBS, RYI1 and OAT8,-i-B»»»>pt in trilj i* 

parcels by retail, thtre ifcnothmg-rdoiiig.

DIED A .,
On Momlar evening last, Wlliam, son 

the Itev. KeUben T- Doyd, of this town.
On Saturday la.it, Mr*. Nicola, oonaort of 1 

James Nicola of this town. u '

NOTiOB.
WAS committed to the jail of 

Frederick county as* Runaway, 
on the $tu day of February U*t a 
negro man who calls bimaelt

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Talbot coUnty, will meet 

on SATURDAY thellth Marct»|4>st.

nonB 
were.

Jn, 
i point* 

fac*
have »'

Idtemed 
many 

ll,may 
bnmeot* 
kble er- 

rtll be 
IfAtal to 

Mr. 
con- 
nate- 

do so. 
quent 
ceVt* 

.at the

were, or paint them larger than they 
, We are just in the humor to speak 

plain truth of them, yet we speak it in 
honest sincerity, because we conscien 
tiously believe they deserve it.

Such a legislative body we have never
is, and what are his political associ-( before seen in Annapolis^ The whole- 

. lie is Jamet A. Hamilton, of N. I some spint of a real, though unpretended 
roik, the confidential -friend and assoct- [re/brrt, arrived with the member*. From 
kte of a prominent officer of the Govern-1 the moment the sesa:on commenced, in 
dent Jo whose place he acted as Secre-itbe arrangemeutof their boarding rooms, 
try of State pro. tern, and who has been (ia the habit* of their firesides, in the pa- 
ppointed, hy the influence of hit princi-1 rades of their tables, it was at once manl- 
al, to the office he now holds. '• v |fest that different habit* and different 
It ii

Constable* for the several election districta of 
•aid county. Applicant* are r4que*ted to be 
prepared with their securities o* thai day. 

By order, of the court ••'•• - *7
J. LOOCEERMAN, Clk. 

March 5 (S & W) _____-^

FOR SALK
elegant

e ia cbout 5 fe*t 4 Inches high, a dark mulat 
to, and about 33 or M yeara< of agt—had on 
when committed, a blue cloth coat and fuatian 
pantaloons, black fur hat, and coarae stooe*. 
Say* he was sat free by William Oawaoo, of 
Oalilmore*

The owner if any, is reqneated to come for. 
ward and have him released, or he will be dis 
charged aaVhe tew diracta.

PE«KR BUENGLK, Sh'ff. 
March 5. 8t

five years old neu May,.At«d by 
an imported Hotae, out a'frU 
blooded mare, ^pph U* 

TH08 COW fcRD^aaaJ Eaatoo. 
March 6 3jv ^' ... 
(rt-The- Camwfdge (ftronfotaCa CratrevUIe 

Tinea, will inseal tba above 9 VMM ft'forward 
thatraccouota for colleoUon. >- .. ___

Improved Agricultural Implements
' The Subacribrr* have corn* 
pleted the different aise* 
from 6 to 19 inch ot thair now 
Improved Plough of whkh 
they last fill had a few aise*. 

< inch, a small seed plough price £4 50
7 Inch, a full aised 1 horae plough 5
8 Inch alight ajid easy running two

be found welTadapted to the lands of the

The

and

IB hereby given that 
the tax for Talbot

to disguise suspicions,!manners ware to superc'ede those that had 
rhich have been from the first entertain-1 so long held a sovereign and deleterious 

, and Which are now so strongly con-1 sway over the society «f our legislatures, 
Browed by, the circumstances now disclos- land tainting the very character ef a trip 
ra, that therprominent friend of Mr. Ham-1 to the seat of government, with the idea 
Iton it the author of the intrigue, aad the I of a latitude of living too freely. The 
person intended to be beneBHed by it* (session baa passed over, and without *x- 

coWul accomplishment. It Isdue tolception we have beard it spoken of, as 
individoal to whom we refer that be I being composed of menofthemOst exem- 

iourdb« made acquainted with th« be-1 plarykfebtta, and of the strict***^attention 
f*o generally entertained, in ordeMhat I to butide**, that have sat here for forty 
i may take steps, if in his power, to free (year*. '; 
m*4rtf from the odium 'which otherwise I The effect was a« obvious In the Halls 

Hurt aataach tobim. : of the Legislature as In tbe room* ef the

the C6ajimia4ionen of 
County, will meet at 

jkthe C«*irt House m the Town of 
Baalon, on Tuesday the 2Sinl and Friday the 
25th dayaof the present month (February) at 
11 o<eloek A. M. asx) will contimw to meet on 
tbe tame dava in each ancceediajr week for 
the apace and term of twcnty^aya, for ttie 
purpoae of hearing and determining appeals, 
and waking such alteration ahd nleniationa in 
the aaaaawmaat otfproperty, is th«« may deem 
n*6****iy and proper according fa htw.

Bv Order > .. 
JOHN9TRVENS, CUrk'othe 

CommWottcr* «f\he Tax for T»K>oJ County.

Bsstern ahora of aUrylandj—Alao on hand a 
full supply of tbe self Sharpening ploughs, 
McCormiokal Improved ploughs. Wood* B*r- 
shaar*,oatt Gary sic. cultivator*, Harrtiwa, corn 
ahellera, Improved atraw cutters, steel Hay and 
manure fork*, cast, steel axes, ahnvela. Pick*, 
hora,fco. The liberal tfneouragement Riven 
for our IMPHOVRD WHEAT PAKTS, dunng 
the U*t year, ha* Indttced u* to prepare a Ml

PEDIGREE .
Of the Race Horte John Richard*. 

JOHN K.CHAKUS vis lioittn by Mir Ar- ' 
cbie, his dam by Rattler, Rattler waa esteemed 
in this country, no less aa a race hmse than a 
stallion. He waa several time* winner in thi* • 
«Ut«, (North Carolina) when a colt, and suh- 
aeouently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He waa gotten by the Id {»•. 
ported horae Shark—hi* dam the celebrated 
race mare. Lady Leg*, who was »l«o the dam 
of the unequalled rao« horae Collector—ahe - 
waa gotten by the imported horae CentineU 
her dam by tbe imported borae Feamatijrht, 
out of a mare that waa imported by Mr. Ran 
dolph, of Virginia—hia (JOHN RICHARDS* - 
madam,) bv the okl imported horae KeUlay • 
bia f. grandam by old Wild Air, hi* g g. gran- . 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mar*, 
eir Archie, (JOHN niCHARpS' tire) wa* ' 
gotten by tbe imported horse Diomede, out of •" 
the imported msre Caatinira, she by Rocking, 
ham. ' ut of Tab it ha, Rockingham by High • 
Flyer, out of Purity, liiterto Pumpkin, Purity 
by Matchem, out of the pld Squirt msre who 
produced seventeen colta, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners.—The above ia, in my o* 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richard*. 
Fat further information rtfer to the Stud Book..

I do hereby certify, that the bay horse Joha 
Rieharda, waa raised by me, that be wa* gotten . 
b> Sir Archie, hli dam by Rattler, bis gran- 
dam by old Medley, his g. grandam by Wild 
Air, b» R. g. grandam by Nonpareil, oat of ah 
imported mate and he ia full brother to Uat~ 
•ey Richard*.

7 HTTLF.TONC. RtCHABDS,
February 15. H27. * .

STATK or Noata Caaauni, HJOWAX cotmrv, 
15th,No».l837. I hereby certify.tlmt in the y«ae 
18«1, the celebrated horae Rattler, bv Shark, 
out of Mr. Drownrig's mare Lady Leg*, by 
Ccnllnel, and who waa alao th* dam of Collec 
tor, stood at my house during the season, Mr. 
William Richard* of Northampton put bis Med 
ley mara, her produce from that aeaaon, araa 
the dan of John Ulcharda, as witnea* say lig- 
nature and date aa above. o. DAT.

— A.I. DAVIB.

T-. '
•iv

'

'B

FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE.

which enable* u* to furnish them at 
nstant notice. Clover Seed, Timothy, Herd*. 

Orchard grass, tall meadow oat graas and La- 
eerhesecd*. • < 

Garden Seed*, a Complete assortment of the
•rowth of 1830 Abo Fruit Trwas and shrubs.
• SINCLAIR k MOORB,

J*r«t(a street wharf, Baltimore. 
. 4t 

(r>A oomtant supply of the above menttdn-
•d iMottghs, will be kept for sate at tbe Store 
of Wra. Clark, our agent la Baaton.

8. *%M[*

•v
CC)KJood pasture provided for mare* from a 

distance, and every attentlan paid them, but 
not accountable for accidenta or •acapea.

BKLA BADGES.
Feb. 12 :

NOTICB.
Tba Subscriber bavUicd««iinedbuaineanin 

EMtMrand removed to an adjoining county 
ha* placed hia account* in tbe hands ot' Mr. 
.Wm.Barnett foTopUectjon. H« therefore re 
quests *ll those ladebted to him to call on Mr. 
Barnett and make baqiediate payment.

THOMAS 8. C9OJL.

a.
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POETRY.
From the Boston Statetman.t 

THE RED IUH5EIIS FAREWELL.
Friends! lehavejjfrmeasyc were wont, 
^Withhearts^i'iwd to quail; 

-Bendy to battle front to front,
gale. -"• $&'

.*.,

Comrades! together we have dai ed 
> .I'he tempest and the fight; 
Together sailed—together shared 

jiil—save the recreant's flight!

Jlni now we part—nay, murmur not, 
Take hence yon glittering ore! '" 

Be past and present all forgot,
.- Save jhal we meet no more. *.. - .
Go, share amid a heartless world; 

7 The wealth you've earned so well, 
lour canvass to the breeze unfurl'd, 
'. '"My* merry men, farewell'.

' Lady, adieu'. I would not lask^-.
Spirit so pure ns thine— - . 

But yetwxprayw I fain would ask, 
/ .One thought that might bo mint.

'Tis but a trifling boon—and yet, '
I seek it not from thee— 

No, Lady, tbou too must forgsi
The "Rovxa of the SEA." -, ,. .

He is but ss a worthless weed •'-
Torn from its ocean cave, 

To float where'er the winds may speed;
Their pastime o'er the wave.

His life is but a fitful gleam ••?• :**"'&;
Whose light Is quickly "shed— ^V-7 

Then bo his memory but a dream, ''j*
Jl vision vanished.^,-.; . .._'..

Come Roderick, thou ari: left alone 
With look and lov« to bless—

Faithful, though all beside areflowd, 
.Imld my loneliness.

JUAN.

'•- St. Mary's College > Baltimore.
'- In catling the attention of the public to the 

course of studies pursued in this Institution,
-the Faculty believe that they eReclually re-
* spond to the just and Increasing Intercut mani 

fested throughout the State, on the subject of 
:• education. The *pirit ^of inquiry which is a-
• wakened, suggests the propriety of soliciting

••> investigation—and the present condition of the 
College encourage* us to look with confidence 
to the nature of the result.

,» The system of instruction embraces the va 
rious Arts anil Sciences usually taught in the 
most extensive Colleges. Latin, Greek, snd 
the Mathematics arc considered as the ground 
work of genuine scholarship. The Study ot 
these branches exercises the youthful mind with 
the strongest intellectual discipline, st the same 
time that it ttpeiis the richest sources of Liter 
ature and Science. Correspondent to their

' importance, are the facilities of instruction af 
forded by the Institution.

But While we are assured that these views 
are sanctioned by the experience of thorough

-scholars, we should be unfaithful to the im- 
provements and thr want* of the sge, were wfe 
to allow the prosecution of those fundaments 
studies to trench upon the other and in sera 
sense, more practical department* of u Colic 
giate course;—Natural Philosophy, Cbynniitr) 
Rhetoric, Political Economy, Moral ami Intel 
lecUitil Philosophy, are the subject* of diitinc 
classes t..ught throughout the year. The in

• struction in the Physics) Sciences is not cot 
fined to a popular exposition, but is grounded 
on the solid ba«'<« of Mathematical Analysis. A 
extensive and costly apparatus gives additiona 
interest and efficacy to the course of Chymistr> 
The text bonk used for Political Economy, 
the English truncation of Say's classical wor! 
enriched with the lucid and judicious contribu 
lions of the American editor. ' The profcsso 
of Uhctorie, in addition to his peculiar depart

• tri'.nt, superintends a class of Elocution, in
- which tlie Students, for ihe most part, recit 
y pieces composed by thftmtelves. This sr
- rangement is thought to be a successful altcmp 
/'to secure the advantages of Collegiate Socie 
t- ties, without the usual inconveniences. Not ti 
^ Speak of ihe observance of more exact dcco
-"rum, the ycuthlul orators, while they have al 

the benefits of competition, arc, in a measure 
guarded against ibe pernicious influence o 
premature und injudicimm criticism*. Wha 
has been said ol Rhetoric and Oratory, t* equal 
ly applicable to Ihe mode ol instruction in Mor

. al snd Intellectual Philosophy.—The Students
••having previously made themselves acquaintec
*-vith the various Views of the subject under
• -consideration, are exercised by frequent discus 

sions in th* presence of the Professor. A pe 
culiarity which distinguishes this class, am

-which will be npprcciated by ihe lovers of the
* tiaasiuil languages, is that the lesson* are re 

cited and ll»c debates conducted in Latin. The 
Text-books are Vully's Latin Institutes of Log. 
ic, Metaphysics snd Ethic*, and Urown'a Lec 
tures on the Philosophy i.f the human mind.

Another department lo which we direct our
(special attention, is thai of the mwbrn langua-
.fjtjes. In s literary point of view, they are re
'commended by many of the advantages, which,
! in the estimation of the schoUr, constitute the
value and 'the charm of the ancient classics;
but they derive an acknowledged, and peculiar
importance Irom the present slate of social and

'vCommercial Julercourv. Hence, jilthough they
"' are not required by ihe statutes as conditions

for graduation, their utility is earnestly inculca
• ted, and the most efTicHciotn means of acquir 
ing (hetn arc provided, lleside* the necessary 
Interchange 01 languages among student* ol 
different nations—such of the boarder* as arc 
Sufttcl ntly prepared, spend their evening* In 
the rooms of the 1'ro.lessors, where they con- 
VftM exclusively in French or Spanish.

•: The course for graduation regularly occttpiea 
'til period of seven years. Although a youth is 

admitted at any stage of hla education, it is 
deemt/d sr decided advantage to euusr an soon 
as lie is prepared to commence the study ol 
the cUisic*! linguae**. This plan, differing 
in aomc respects, from thnt of many of our In 
stUutlon*, i* pursued by the first Collegiate De 
partmciita ot tb,e Universities of France snd 
other European countries. It requires undoubt 
etily, a greater number of Protestors and tutors 
and consequently' additional sacrifices on the 
part of lh« College, but these incsavenieneef 
detraot nothing from its peoullsr and absolute 
'benefit*. Hie talent* and disposition of a 
vouth «re «»re cortectly estimated and awy 
be more judiciously culiivateU, by competent 
Instructors, who have watched and regulated 
their early dcvelupemeut. -A more Uniform 
system is maintained than could be aecured b\ 
M ii'sui.ut juejitruiwiy school. The books, the

classes, tMitMchers,ba»*a more direct refei 
enice-to'the subsequent, stiidie*. The inequal 
ilies of proficiency in the various branches ar 
also more easily remedied. 'To give a case o 
frequent occurrence—* student, who would b 
distinguished among ih"e Sophomores, for It 
classical attainments, might be top slight! 
grounded in the Mathematics, to be sdmlttei 
to the rank of a Freshman. - Yet he aspire 
to an advanced standing: What is the conse 
quenctf He is hurried through volume sfte 
volume, and with a confused snd evanesffen 
knowledge of the preparatory treatises, he ob 
tains the object of hi* ambition—be listen 
to lectures on subjects beyond his comprehen 
sion—he acquiresmtle more than the nomen 
clature of Ihe Matlieroatics^and thus, with th 
best oppoitunilies of improvement, he sscr 
fices an important branch. of bis1 education 
Hut, had the Institution been so organized U 
to assign to him classes proportioned la his so 
tual proficiency, ht would have made no lea 
progress in one department, while he migh 
have laid s solid loundalion in (he other. A 
mlilition.il advantage of this .System it the T* 
cility of maintaining discipline. A student Wh 
entr.ra College st an early age, acquires habit* 
of obedience, snd receives impressions of re 
gard which retain theirjnfjuence al long 
is under the care of the same Instructor^.

The College is amply provided with th 
means of ̂ carrying into eH'ect its extensiv 
course of education, and firm, yet mild syftte 
of discipline.—It possesses nearly thirty Pro 
lessors and Tutors, of whom the greater nuin 
ber reside in the Institution and devote thei 
undivided attention to the duties of their pr« 
fession. Making literally one family with thei 
Pupils, they have unusual opportunities « 
preserving their morals, forming their ohsrsc 
ters and facilitating their studies.

To this domestic intercourse more than 
ihe efficacy of statutes, i* due the mainiainsne 
of good order. Many who would not respec 
themselves will respect the presence of thei 
instructors. The frequent cabals and com,bi 
nations which have shaken the confidence 
many parents in the efficiency of Collegiat 
discipline *re hereby rendered impractical 
in any extent capable of ati'ecling the genera 
order of the establishment. A youth is less 
disposed to .complain of real or' fancied incon 
venienciea, when they are shared by the Uc 
gents and Professor*. The fruits of moral in 
HuencR are more certain a* well as more mature 
and histinp, than those of penal severity.

The following extract of the Prospectri 
exhibits the present state of the College. I 
may be proper to mention that funds are sp 
propriated. for the gradual increase of the Li 
!>rary. The.Pbilosophlcal Apparatus will in 
few month* receive sn • accession of valuabl 
iMstrument*. -A Botanical Garden wjH be com 
menccd early in the spring; and as soon ss i 
shall be sufnciently advanced, a course of Lee 
urea on Uotany<will be organized.—The Col 
ege ediftcei have recently been improved ami 

wiff sbottly be considerably extended.
. PROSPECTUS.

St. Meat's Ooixxaa enjoys the advantage* 
of a most fceallhlul and pleasant situ»tion, in 
the northwestern part of the city of Baltimore 
Tht buildings are-sufficient fur* the accommo 
dation of one hundred and fifty boarders, & af 
ford the facility of appropriating a separate room 
io each class of the various literary departments 
The halls for meals, study, and recreation, are 
spacious, the dormitories airy, snd divided into 
separate alcove*, o*c for each pupil. Ihe 
grounds, forming an ares of about seven sere 
are laid out with a view to the health and re 
creation of the Students.

In the month of January, 1805, this- institu 
lion was raised to Utft rank of UNIVKRIITV by 
the Legislature of Maryland, and empuwerei 
to hold Public Commencements, and to admi 
any of its students to any Degree or Degree 
in any of the faculties, arts, and sciences, am 
liberal professions, which are usually permittee 
LO be conferred in any Co'legcs or Universities 
in America nr Europe. It is supplied witii i 
complete Philosophical snd Chemical Appara 
tus. The Library eons!«tt of about 10,000 vol 
umes.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION, 
The Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, French 

and Spanish Languages, Poetry, KHetoric; Nat 
ural and moral Philosophy; Political Economy 
A complete course of Mathematics, with pracii> 
oal applications to Mensuration, Surveying 
Civil Engineering. Drawing Maps and Plats fo 
which operstion, the College is furnished with 
all ihe necessary instruments, Geography 
snd the u«e of Globes; Writing, liook Ki eping 
Music, Drswing snd Dsncing. 
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF 

ARTS.
The course reqoired"for the Degree of Bach, 

elor of Arts, comprehends the Mathematics, 
the Greek and Latin Languages: liheturic; Mor 
al snd Natural Philosophy.—"The Candidates 
ah alt uiutergo tl) examinations that will take 
place during their stay at Ihe College. The 
last yesr, they shall write and deliver a dis 
course, on a literary, scientific, or moral sub- 
tret, a copy of which shall be left to the Col 
lege-

'•The Degree of Master of Arts shall be 
conferred on the students of the College, who 
two years, at least, after having, received (hat 
of Uucuelor ol Arts, will apply for it to the 
President of the Faculty, provided they can 
prove, that Irom the time they left the College 
they have bceu engaged in literary or scientific 
pursuits and can produce certificates of mor " 
deportment."
Honorary Certificates are granted to those who 

without having Studied the classical languages, 
lave gone through « complete course of Km 
jlish ami Mathematical education."

Fur the pupils who 'begin their Classical ed 
ucation, and intend to apply to all branches, 
:sughtin ihe College:

FISIT Y«AD.—6th Latin; Gould'a Grommar- 
Hialoria sacra. 6th French; Beading, »iut l.e- 
vizac'a Grammar. 4th, English i 6th Geography and Writing. ....•*.'

ftacoro Ysin.—itb. Latim lliatoria *acra 
continued, Hnflor'u Hpmana. 4Ut French, 
Grammar continued. Translations from French 
nto fcivglish. Fable* d- U Fontsinc. 3d. Bin 
tlisb. Practical \rithmetici 5th 
Writing continued.

TIIIHD Y**iu—4th Latin: Nepos. Cxsar, 
'hoodrua. 3d French; Grammar continued, 
I'ranalations from EnglUh into French, ffecsuil 
chost. 3d English. Uallonal Aritbroelioi La- 
ci-oix1* Arithmetic. 4th Geography. Wri» 
ing continued. -

FooaTn YKAB.—3d Latlm Nepos, Justin, 
C»8*r, Curtus, Bus. Ovid, Virgil, Latin Prosody; 
4th Greek: BournouPs Grammar, «»op, Hiero. 
clea, &.c. 2d French* Trsnilatious continued, 
TcUmaquc, Odea de J. J. Uoussetu, tic. 1st 
English; Marrsy's Grammar and Criticism, 
^proposition. .Algebra.- Lacroix's Algebra, 

3d Geography. Writing continued.
FUTU YaABv—Latin Poetry: Livy, Salluat 

Cicero, Ovid, and Virgil continued, &c. Latin 
Veraification. 3d Greek; Uournouf* Grammar

1st French;

Geography.

continued, Luoian, Xenophon, 
eOmposition, L'Arl Poetique, La Henriadr, 
to. Geometry f Legend re'* Geometry. 3d Span- 
ih:Cubi'« Grammar, Eslracto* de Almayda,

bl*, Yriarte, Ercilla, &c. 3d Geography. Wri- 
ing continued.

SIXTH VMS,—Latin LUeratun.- Cicero and 
Jvy continued. Tacitus, Suetonlqs, Paterculus,

Qulntilliau, fkc. Horace, Juvenal, Peraius, Lu-
can, Lucretius, Seneca, Terence, he. Latin

. 
1st

..; •_- . .-**^.--

Cow.posliion.2d Greek; Xeuophon continued 
Isocrates, Hesiod,; Theocritus, liion.Moschus, 
Prosody. 1st class of Mathematics: rngonom 
etry. Conic Sections, Diff, iwl In'eg, 
Mechanics, Civil lingineering. »•» 
Translation and Compowtion* 
Cervantes, Solis, FeJjoo, he. 
des, F. De Leon, «ic. kc.. 1st year of Bfoc« 
lion-1st Geography. ...„,.,. ..,.,,Sfi*e»TH YsAit.—Moral Philosophy, includ 
ing Lope, Mctaphvtics, StEthicaNstOTsl Phllo* 
ophy, including, al lea>t,Pue«iroatics, hleclricity 
Galvanism, Chymisiry, Optics and' Asironom 
Political Economy; 1st Greek; Plato, /Eschinss 
Demosthenes, Longinus, Theophrasius, Home 
Sophocles Eurijjdes, fcc. Kheton(ft includm 
precepts, CompiKlion, and ciiticsleiarainatio 
of Authors; Text-book, Wnir* Lectures, 3d 
year of Elocution. . . ,

Those who have already made some advan 
ces in their studies, or, who are not to re 
eeive n classical education, shall be admitted 
according to their proficiency and the wish 
their, parents, into any of the above classes, 
whicnlfresR kept throughout the whole acad 
emicyetr.
.. N$ books foreign from the course of studies 
are, suffered to circulate in the College, unlet 
they be signed by the President.

Nothing is omitted to kindle in every studen 
a vivid emulation both fur mental improvcmei 
and moral excellence. The principal mesn 
used to accomplish this object, are: weekly ao 
.counts given to the President By the professors 
and teacher*, and read before all the students 
semiannual reports sent to the parents, monll 
ly private examinations of the.chsses.a year! 
public examination, and distribution of Prem 
ums-Shuul i these incitements prove incH'ectua 
coercive measures would be resorled lo. 
1 DUCIFLIKI, on which both moral and scien 

Atific improvement must ultimately rest, claim 
peculiar attention. A punctual observance o 
the regulation*, and above all, a due regard fo 
decency, propriety, and morality are enforcer
—chiefly by instruction and persuasion. An 
flagrant offence against these leading feature 
of good education, is repressed with proper se 
verity, and incorrigibleness must end in expul 
sion.

The DIST is wholesome and abundant. Th 
sick are attended and nursed with punctuality 
and violence. Due attention is paid to clean 
liness in the Refectory, Dormitories, frc.; like 
wise to the dress "and persons of the students 
particular!) of the younger. 

. The UHIFOBM of the students consist* of 
cost of superfine blue cloth, with gilt button
—the cape of bl»ck velvet. For Winter, blu 
or brown cloth Pantaloons, and, blue or blac 
Waistcoat*. For Summer, nankeen Pantaloon 
and while Waistcoats—the same coat for botl 
seasons.

Once s monlh, (commonly on the seconi 
Thursday) such »s have their parents in the ci 
ty.and hive not deserved to be detained are 
allowed to dine, with them, but they mubt re 
turn before MX, in winter, and at seven in sum 
mer—No student is permitted to sleep out o 
the College except in cases of urgency.

During the VACATION, which begins the 
Tuesday on or after the 15th of July, and last; 
till the first Monday in September, the student 
who do not go home to their parents, arc re 
moved to * pleasant summer retrent, about 4; 
miles North weal of Baltimore. There,under the 
auperintendance of a competent number of Tu 
tors, they spend (heir holydays, with equal ad 
vantage to their Iiqpltli snd morals.

The classical exercises of the College are re 
sumed on the first;'"•'•jay '" September—01 
which day the stuffefctrrnust all have returns 
to College. To punctuality in th'e obscrvunc 
o* this nile, Padaot* are rtqueMed to pay par 
ficular attention*** it is of the lushest impor 
tance, both for the improvement of the student 
and the gocd ordoit >f ihe College.

TERMS.
Boarders-and half Boarctin. 

nottnling, per annum,..............g!40
Half boarding, per annum,.............70
Tuition, per annum,..................60
Payable half yearly in advance. 4

Day Scholars. '"".'!
Tuition, per quarter,.. ,\........... .9.15
Kntrance,............................5
1 Hert it no txtr* chmgt/or tht nioi/o-n langua 

gel, or any of the brancktt coin'.iijcrfin tht count 
ticeptJOutic, Droving and Dancing.

Eyery student, from a distance greater thai 
live hundred miles, must have a PEsroNui] 
Uu Minim; in one of the commercial cities 
the Uuiled States, within two hundret 
miles of BalUmore. who will oblige himself, in 
writing, to mukedie'rcgular payments, *nd to 
receive his Wsrd, in cuae he should be dis 
charged by the College.

Ban are sent at the close of every 6 months. 
Drafts, at ten days sight, fur the amount, are 
ssued on tliVmil Purents, or Guardians: the 

others are expected to toe punctual in their ra> 
nittance*.

No pupil who is past fourteen yesrs of age 
or younger than nine, is admitted into the Col, 

^e as a Hoarder, except for particular ressons- 
/niA«M»u«j:i*e

BAMUliL'ECCLESTON, President. 
Feb. 26

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orplians* Court.

15th day of February A. D. 1831.
ON application of James Ltverton sdm'r. 

f Moses Leveiton late of Caroline County 
ieceasedy*-lt is ordered th vt "he give the no- 
ice required by Isw for 'creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the saTid deceased's

estate and that the same be published once 
i\each week far the spsee of three successive
we«ks in one of the newspapers printed in u -- —- of Easton.

my that the foregoing is truly b faith 
fully .copied from the minutes

' of proceedings of (he Or- 
iiUahi1 court, <,f the County a- 
(bresaid, I ha,ve hereunto set my 
hand awl the public seal of my 
offlte aMxed, this 15th day of 

'cbrusry A., p. eigbte«« hundred sad thirty

Test, ' JA8: SANG8TON, Reg*r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

rn compliance to the abjfae order
NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VKN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline eotihty,hath 
btained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
ounty in Maryland, letters of administration 
n the personal estate of Moses LevertOn late 
r Caroline County, deceased. All persons 
living claim* •gainst the said deceased's 
state are hereby warned tq exhibit the same

with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub.
criber on or before the 26th day ol 
lUguat next, or they may otherwise by 
>W, be excluded from all benefit of the said

estate.—Given under my haiul this 15th day 
f February A. D: eighteen hnudtcd atfd thirty ne. •:••'••»•''•>

JAMES LBVEnTON, sdm'r. 
1 • -•ofslasosTLts>e»tsa,d«ic'd.

DBNTON ACADEMY;
AcadJlM andthe Denton 

generally, are f
formed, that thfc duties of the InstitutWB will 
be resumed on Monday Hie I3lh of September, 
instant: the following branches ot Literature 
will be tsught in an efficient manner.viz: Orthog 
raphy, with a strict atieution to the most es 
sential rules of Prosody, Iteading, Writing, A- 
rithroetic,p«»k-Keepingby singlie or double 
entry, Geometry, |l«nsuration,NsvigBt|on,'Land.,3urveyinB, compriswg the most eoBtfsem 
od of calculation, by difference of LsfRude and 
Departure, horizontal and vertical fNslhng, Use 
of the Globes, Geogrsphy; English Grsmtftsr 
and History.

The Subscriber, grateful for the encoflrsge- 
roent he has received since h'is location- in Den- 
ton, takes this opportut'.ty of returning bia un 
feigned thanks to his numerous Patrons, and 
assures Ihem, that ho exertion, in the discharge 
of his duty shall be omitted, that can tend to 
facilitate and expedite the moral snd literary 
improvement of his Pupils.

JAMES COLEMAN. 
A ymmg man of steady deportment, and

well qualified to tesoh the rudiments of an ^ 
glish Education, is wanted as an AS«ISTAHT» 
none need apply, who cannot come well re 
commended.

JAMES COLEMAN.
(Ej-Boarders can b« accommodated by sever 

al respectable Families in the town, on very 
reasonable terms. J. C.

Denton, Sept. 1 — Sept 11

More Boots and Shoes.

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with a full and complete .winter 
supply of "_; r

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the' public 
in general to give him a call snd see his bar 
gains; he has also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in the most fashionable 
style snd st the shortest notice- 

The Public's ob't. serv't.
• •-•;. JOHN WHIGHT. 

Jan; 15 ..•' .-•,*.;•*;M-J..

BAHK. ; i

THE Subscriber wishes to enter into a-con 
tract for his stock of DARK, f urthe ensuing 

Spring—say

sub-icri
fro» the cX 

•HOTEt,, lately 
Thos. Pescock, and formerly by

leave most- respcctfdir/irt 
scknowledseme.>ts tohU 

ous Cummers and friends,. who. Rrns,. wo. R»ve
fore honoured him with their cMls, 'W it ,)?" 
sa.ne lime td wlicit them & the public in Bent,! al for their patronage. ""«Kener»

The Easton Hovel is now 5n cornnlct 
for the reception of Travellers a?d
the proprietor pledges feimself to spare no r.. 
bour or expanse to render every comfort ,£ 
covenience to those who suy ftJoiir +fo wiih 
their custom. ". • *s7 w"a

Private parties can at all times be 
dated snd Horses, Hacks, and Gigs 
drivers furnished to go tv any part 
ninsula. . •

The public's obt. serv'r. 
Jsn.aO SOLOJION;LoW15.

UNION fan TAVERN,

Eattm,
IE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public generally, that h» 

has taken the «t>oTC stand recently occun'ird 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it' m! 
for the reception of visitors, snd will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins*, the above house has re 
cently Undergone a thorough rejr.air nnd fam 
anexperience of twelve yesrs with a disposition 
to please & accommodate the public, with the 
•mngBmeata-he is now making for their con. 
vcmence, lie hopes to merit and tedijtui s shsn 
of the public patronage. - ---•' ;

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stables will be in complete of. 

der snd attended by careful Ostlers,
W, t!. R; 

Easton, Nov. 6,1830 ' ,

AMERICAN HOTEL
THOMAS PBACOCK

RESPECT-FOLLY informs the public, tbit 
he has opened a House of entertainment 

on Pratt street, No. 56, four doors from K 
ver st.—His tsble shall be supplied with th* 
best the markets afford, snd his *Bsr stocked 
with a variety ofgood liquors. By unremittin. 
attention and assiduity, he hopes to merit and 
receives share of patronage.

(CJ-Ladies and Gentlemen can be accommo 
dated with board, by the year., month, week 
or day, upon accommodating, terms.

Jan. 1 6w.

50 CORDS of Spanish or Chcsimt Oak &
SO CORDS of PEACH OAK— 

for which the highest price, in cash, will be 
given, on delivery to the Subscriber, at Annap 
olis.

Any person or persons wishing to take up 
said contract will sd'lress the Subscriber by 
mail or otherwise. ' '

DANIEL T. HYDE.
Annapolis, January 3 Jm •.•;.. '

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans1 Court 

of Talbot County, will be sold at the late 
residence of George Shamiahan, near the Roy 
al Oak on WEDNK8D \Ylhe 9th day of March 
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. if fair, if not the 
first fair day thereafter, all the personal prop 
erty of the said George Shannahan, lale of Tal 
bot county deceased, consisting of NEGUOES,

Horses Cattle Sheep
and HOGS, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furriiture, and sundry other articles 
too tedious to mention. The terms of sale are: 
a credit of six months on sll sums over five 
dollars the purchaser giving bond or note with 
approved security bearing interest from the 
dsyofsale. For all sums of and under five 
doltsrs the cash will be required.

WM. TOWNS END, Adm'r.
of George Sbannahan, dec'd. 

Feb. 19

SHERIFF'S SALB.
BY virtue of three writs of vendirloni expo- 

naj issued out of Talbot County Court, 
and to me directed and delivered by the Clerk 
hereof: one at thaauitof Edward Roberts, use 

Of John B. Bigdon, one at the suit of the State 
f Maryland use of Jume* Sangston, Adm. D. 

H. N. of George A. Smith, and one st the suit 
of.the State of Maryland, at the instance and 
"or the use of Shsdraclt snd Solomon Mitchell 
gainst Clement Uorri>, will be sold on TUES 
DAY, Ihe eighth day of March next, at thr 
Suurt House door, in the town of Eastorf, be- 
ween the hours ol 10 and 4 o'clock, of sai-l 

day, the following property to wit:—one ne 
gro boy Stephen, about 31 years old, one ne 
gro boy Major, about 18 years old, snd one 
negro woman Matilda, about 20 years old , ta 
ken as the properly of ihe said Clement Uor- 
is, and will be sold to pay snd satisfy the a- 

bove venditionis exponas and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
TUOS. HENniX, late ShfT. 

Feb. 19

* WHTTB ttAI.1,
THP Subscriber begs leave to inform hii 

friends snd the public generally, that be hu 
lately moved from the Centrevrlle Hotel, to tie 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
..ie conveniences bis present estab 

lishment uttords he will be eosbled ro extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond Hf 
power. The House to wHlcn ne invites them, 
win in a very short time be in such repair si 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good psrlors, and to convenient lodging Room, 
His Il»r is furnished with the very best liquon 
of every description, and his table with tlM 
mostchoicemeats and dainties that the market 
of his portion of the country can supnly. For 
Strangers, who may w'uli to travel to atner parti 
of the Peninsula; he bis good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at a momenti 
notice. For the PATROHAOE, since he com. 
ruencej his line of business.hc hasreceived fro« 
a liberal public, and bis friends, he asks to be 
aHowed to otter his thanks with the hope, tint 
hi* attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned u-ith greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.

<Ij"l'he F.diiorsof theEaston Gaxette,Eutera 
Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri 
ot snd Saturday Evening Poar, PhiUdelpW* j 
will please to publish the above Notice for three 
months, and send their accounts to the Bditcr | 
of the CcHtreville times for collection.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
f|*HB Subscriber agent, for Austin Woolfolk 
1. of .Daltiojore, takes this method of ac.
.,-.-. the 

urohoie ornegroes, snd 
Fthe Knstcfn Shore to 
reference to him for

preferences, in the 
wisues the citizens 
still continue their

100 NEGROES,

$150 RB WAHB-
R ANA WAY from the Subscribers, llvinf. in 

Dorchester county, Md., on Thursday th« 
30th ultimo, negro roan Levin, who 
calls himself

LEV1MHARR1S,
K. about 36 years old, S feet 10 or U [ 

inches nigh, of very dark complexion and 
slender form—He is lame In his left ancle, and 
inclines the toe of his left foot outward, anil 
that of his right foot inward.

negro woman

.!his wife, about 33 years of age, i I 
feet 3 or 3 inches high—She speak* readily, I 
and is stout, with a round face and s dark chat- 
nut color. They are both quite likely.

If taken in the county, one hundred dolltfl 
will be given for the sbove negroes, or fi"J 
dollars for either ol them—If taken out of It* 
county, the1 above reward will be given, or •«• 
enty-Kve dqjlars for either—provided th«r B« 
secured in some jail so that we get them sgai 

S. H. MITCHELL, 
PHILEMON GEOGHEGAJ*. 

Jsn. 15 TV

• -ill give higher prices than any real purchaser
hat is now in the market, or may hereafter

com*. Any person Imvmr negroes, of ihe above
ges, will do well in giving the preference to

' SAMUEL UKYNOLD3 
ho may be found st the. Easton Hotel. 
Nov. 13." (S,fcW.)

OFPfCIS VTTHESHOR
tana* «l,tM» 

EST NOTICE

CASH.
/THE subscriber wishes to purchase from

6OTO1OO
romtento twenty.five years of fge, of both 
sexe*. for »hich the highest msWwt pH**1. 
wdl b* given in cash. Apply to th« •*•«"• 
her, or, In bia absence, a tolls* It* wi^b Mr. 9- 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subset 
^ at CeDtroville, will me«t imoediste »<"

THO». w. vnnax*
tentioo. 

Nof.13.

ITWO DOLL
jinum, payab
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VOlu XIV.

TKD ft roniBKp cymav IATCWXT BVBMIHO
^ BY     - '

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

* TERMS
fcTWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
jinum, payable half yearly la advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Et exceeding a square Inserted three times for 

DOLLAR; and TWIHTT FircCcKrt (or 
irery subsequent insertion. ,"'- **'"**!

CONGRESS.
SATBHITAT, Feb. S6. 

In th*Senate, yesterday a resolution sub- 
Diftedby Mr. Livingstbn for the appoint- 
tegt of a select committM, to report by bill 

otherwise on the subject of a legislative 
sidfctp prevent and punish the prac- 
of duelling in the District of Co- 

ibla, was adopted and Mr. Livingstorf, 
|r. Hayne, and Mr. Clayton, were sp 
rinted by the Yice President. Mr. Ben 
in submitted a series of resolutions 'to 
i»e;ula(e the foreign commerce of the 
[nited States^ they contain 16 different 

tuitions on the subject. Mr. Poin- 
Jer*also submitted a resolution, which 

as agreed to, relative td information re- 
pecting the expenditure of such appYo- 
riations at had been made for the hn- 

vement of the navigation of the Ohio 
Mississippi rivers, with the results. 

The motion of Mr. Tazewell to strike 
so much of the amMdment to the 

fieral Appropriation Bin, as relates to 
CommissionM employed at the Ot- 
an Porte, waaagain discussed. Mr. 

onyth argued at great length against 
) motion, and combalted with much io- 
nuUy the'positions taken on the other 

Je, by Mr. Tawwell and Jtfr. Tyler.  
r. Smith (os>Md.) followed on the same 
e. The question wailhen taken  

rsfonthe. amendment; submitted after 
|r. Tazewell's motion, by Jtfr. Kane, 
bd it was carried in the affirmative, by 

toof2a to 21 then on the jvrovuo 
aposcd by Mr. Tyler, which was also;

Webster and those opposed to it, argu 
ing on the propriety IB this instance of 
doing so, as the report went to recom 
mend a policy which the Senate as 

body bad "for a series of years op 
posed, and was s*ill opposed to.«*- 
 fhe- qtietftton w»« at length fatten on 
a modified motion of Mr. Webster, (his 
first motion being to send 'the report 6f 
the Special Committee to the Committee 
oti Manufactures, of which Mr. Dicker- 
son is Chairman, for revision,) to lay the 
report and memorials on the table, which 
was carried by a vote of ,38 to 50. The 
several amendments added by the Fi- 
nanca Committee of the Senate, to the 
Genera) Appropriation bill, with the oth 
ers consequent on the motion of Mr. 
Tazewell, severally adopted by the Sen 
ate as in committee or the Whole, were
again considered by the Senate. The a- 
mendtnent proponed by Mr. Webster, to 
substitute a Charge D'Aflair* fora Min 
ister Plenipotentiary to the Sublime 
Porte, with a futber amendment to*the 
same, proposed by Mr. Hayne, to strike 
oat the "Student of Languages'* design 
ed to accompany the mission, was adopt 
ed. After various amendments were 
proposed   some agreed 'to, others re- 
ected, and much discussion on the 

points of order, the question, on that part 
of the 6lh amendment which embraced 
the appropriation relative to the persons 
engaged in negotiating the treaty with 
the Turkish Government, tras finally ta 
ken, when the pronto added by Mr. Ty 
ler to Mr. Kane's amendment, was a- 
dopted by a vote of 85 to, 1 7» For this 
part of the subject we refer to another 
column. The bill was then ordered to a 
third reading, and the amendments to be 
engrossed. The Senate meets to-dav at 
1 1 o'clock. . "

In the House of Representatives on Sat 
urday, the consideration of the resolution 
offered some weeks since by Mr. Haynes 
concerning a reduction of the duty on 
Sugar, was resumed. Mr. White, of Lou- 
siana, commenced a v£ry able fc. Inter 

esting speech, in^reply to the remarks*' of

Treaties, 8tc. |tc. Aftfl 
4 o'clock till six, the 
some J.. The General / 
was returned from the 
tentative* with certquv 
These consisted ra sMjl 
mendment proposed by L 
live tf the appropriation fo 
engaged in nejjotiatini 
Treaty, with the provis 
as proposed by Mr Tyt , 
ting in lieu of both an add

LA?- ,*  • 
from ~""r«- 

iBill 
Repre- 

Jinents.  
thea- 

c,rela- 
persons

thereto

kivirig that the proviso embraced the 
kme object contemplated by his motion 
lius the matter stand* at present, but We 
kust remark, that as this occurred as in 
lommittee of the Whole, it is still open 

i be again canvassed in the Senate. An- 
Ihcr amendment was afterwards proposed

Mr. Webster, and carried by 37 to 7, 
rhich goes to appoint merely a Charge 
I'A flairs to the Sublime Porte, in lieu of 

, Minister Plenipotentiary, with a Secre- 
iry of Legation, Drogoman, &c. &c. as 
rasat first contemplated.

Yesterday, Jlfr. Foster concluded his 
Bmarks in the House of Representatives 

i the motion to print 6000 copies of the 
cnorts of the Judiciary Committee  
'his discussion has embraced all the mer 

its of the bill, which was rejected without 
lebate. As «oon as Mr. Foster had eon- 
kluded, Mr. Evans demanded the previous 
juettion, and the demand having.been

anded, and a motion to lay the resolu- 
ion on the table having been negatived 
he question was put, and the resolution 
ras adopted by a vote of 140 to 35.

The amendment* made by the Senate
the bill for the punishment of crimes in 

the District of Columbia, were concurred 
In. So that the bill has now passed both 

louses of Congress.
On the motion of Mr. Everett, the bil 

to subscribe for 750 copies of Gales &  
Seaton's compilation of Documents was 
called op, and the House agreed to con- 
aider it by a vote of 94 to 76. The ques 
tion on its engrossment was decided in 
the affirmative- ayes 99, noes 99.

The House acted, in Committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union, on the 
bill making appropriation to carry into 
effect certain Indian Treaties' the Light 
House bill the bill making appropria 
tion for building a Custom House in New 
York. [The bill appropriates 100,000 
dollars for the object] The bill for im 
proving certain harbours. These bills 
were reported, and the House then ad 
journed.

MONDAY Feb. 2t. 
In the Senate, on Saturday, Mr. Hayne 

from the Select Committee appointed to 
report on the various memorials relative 
"to a reduction of duty on imported iron, 
presented a report which he moved should 
be printed Mr. Dickerson stated that 
there was a minority in the Committee 
(of whom be was one) opposed to the 
view of the subject which the report ex 
hibited, and that it was their intention to 
snake a counter report, and on that ground 
h« opposed «he printing of the present re 
port ti',1 (he counter report was also 
ready, when both could go hand in hand 
before the public. 'On this a considera 
ble discussion arose-r-Jtfr. Hayne and the 
friends, of the measure .contendu* that 
counter reports war* not. *ancti9n«l by 
the usages of the Senate, though of. corn- 
Won occurrence in the other Hoote; Mr.

prifltion towards the- ,_. 
Tfi us leaving the Constit 
uniQuched. A motion tol 
amendments was disaj 
Senate, and after much ,  
which lasted till near nine i 
tion to nsk a conference, 
of Representatives ot] 
adopted, and Messrs.' 
and King, were , 
that purpose^ The! 
shortly after nine, to 
this moriyng. ov " 

Some discujsiatfta 
in the House of Repir 
amendment adopted Ijjj 
General Appropriatf 
sisff d of a change in rt 
ating the moneyJfrr tbj 
the indivJdpals . .., 
the Turkish Treaty, 
a proviso, that this aj.. 
to be received as a sail 
of Congress, of the 
thePresiJent in   f 
vi duals, without the 
of the Seriate. *&

* tin's was stricke 
of the whole 1 

, and an appri 
for,the compensritimS o| 
toforc employed in ., 
adopted. ,4P ineflect 
subsoquew% made to 
so. The qucstiofl was J 
Houston the proviso, 
f the Committee was <

In {be Senate, yc

I appro-im-
JFqulfction 

Jn the 
by the 
debate, 

,mo- 
louse 

was 
ebster

LMf!5
burned 
Mock

- 
the

i to the 
eon- 
ipri

[Com-
[of the
15,000

liere-
was
was

brovi-
[m the
cision

8,5. 
titions

powers bf"
_ --  ^ IB takenanontheqnes-] 

ion of a third^eamng, wasjfstebili to au- 
horise the subscription Ibr 750 copies of 

Gales and Seaton's compilation of the 
old Documents. A,debate arose on that 
question, which was cut short by a de 
mand for the previous question. The 
House ordered the main question to be 
put by a vote of 108 to 78. The ques 
tion was then put on the passage of the 
bill, and decided in the affirmative Ayes 
98, Noes 91

Mr. M'Duflie- moved to suspend the 
rules in order to bring up bis resolution 
to amend the Constitution. The mo 
tion required to be sustained by two-thirds 
and the vote being only 91 to 6 , it was 
negatived.

TOKSDA.T, Jtfarch l. 
The Senate met yesterday at 11 o'-. 

clock, and after taking the necessary 
steps for paying due honor to the obse 
quies of the late Hon. Jtfr. Noble, de 
ceased, a Senator from the Slate of In- \ 
diana, they then adjourned to half past 
one o'clock to attend the funeral. On 
resuming they proceeded to the despatch 
of business. Numetous bills from the 
other House were read a first and second 
time and referred. The General Appro 
priation bill 4oY the support of govern 
ment as amended, was read a third time 
and passed; as was also the bill making 
compensation to the officers and soldiers 
who suflered by the late conflagration at 
Fort Delaware; and the bill "to author 
ise (he extension, construction and use 
of aMateral branch of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Bail Road through the Distictof 
Columbia;' with certain .amendments, 
made by the Committee ou the District 

- the
the 

said 'road west of the west side ol 7th

the bill fowing 
merchandise impor 
Cincinnati, Loui-ville, ! 
ville, and Notches;, to 1 
at those places;' and tl 
of the law for the _ 
tempts in coui-ts of law," 
ly passed. The bill for   
of the claims of Ex-Presi

burg, 
fash* 
i paid 
utory 
con- 

(final- 
Ifcation 

^Monroe

of Columbia, one of which prevents 
Company "from taking or carrying

street western this city. The Senate ad 
journed at 4 .o'clock met again at six, 
and .continued in session till after 10 at 
night, during which time a vast number 
of 9thep bills were forwarded through 
their various stages, .and many read a 
third time and passed. .

WKDNCSPAV, March 2. 
In the Senate, yesterday, .after much 

discussion, and several division* on the 
subject, the bill from the House of Rep 
resentatives authorising a compilation ot 
the old Congressional 'Documents by 
Gales and Seaton   for the purpose of re* 
printjng, was finally ordered to a third 
reading by avoteof 94 to 10. Many bills

was also taken up for consideration.. Mr. 
Bell stated that he was reluctantly compel 
led to oppose its passage, under the impres 
sion that those claims had already been 
fully satisfied, and Mr. Fortyth also op 
posed it as not being correct in principle. 
Mr. Hayne and Mr. Bibb, supported the 
bill, as did Mr. Livingston,in doing which 
the latter gentleman claimed equal merit 
for his friend Mr. Livingstbn, the. prede 
cessor of Mr. Monroe.at the French 
Court, in negotiating the c«ssion from 
that Government of New Orleans and the 
Island of Louisiana, hi the ears 1802-S. 
On a division, the third rea ing was car 
ried by a vote of 22 to 15,«nd it was sub 
sequently passed. The I enatp sat for 
some time ou Executive usTntss had 
a recess from 4 o'clock ti 7. nnd were 
proceeding with"the third i aiding of bills 
at half past 11 o'clock la t night, when 
we closed (his notice.

In the House of Rcpre entntives yes 
terday, the usual revolution to compen 
sate, tha messengers, .and 
the House, were adopted.

Various reports were n uie from the 
several Committees.  

Mr. White, of Louisiana then resumed 
bis remarks on the resolutit p proposing a 
reduction of the duty on s igar; but the 
hour expired before the ten Mnalion of his 
remarks.

CUMBERLAND IQAD. 
The House, then proeeec »d to consider 

the Bill for the continuatto i*f th«s Cum 
berland R0ad.

of a : public and   private nature were 
read a third time aod paused. Among 
the former, the -bill afor the relief of cer 
tain insolvent debtors of the United 
States^1' the hill making appropriation* 

 for the military service; the bill making 
Naval service^ for

the Public Buildings; & for the payment 
of the annuities under the several Indian

Mr. Irvlh renewed the ajmendment he
bad moved in Committee

12,

on the policy pursued by the Government 
in reference to the Indiana, which was 
opposed by Mr. Storrs, of New ,York, Mr. 
Ellsworth, Mr. Huntington. Mr. Surges, 
and supported-by Mr. Polk *nd Mr. Belt

Ttuytnvgndmenfs made by the Sennit 
were^fewtirrpd in.

The^Comm! ttee then took up the a- 
mendments made by the Senate in the 
Military Appropriation Bill.

The amendment of the Senate, appro 
priating 300,000 (instead of 100,000) dol 
lars for ju*ming the fortifications, was dis 
agreed to.

The Committee then rose and reported 
ie Bilft. The Indian Treatv Rill k»J«»Indian Treaty Bill beingthe, v _... _.,.a 

UMdir consideration^ the ayes and noes 
 were ordered on the motion \o concur in 
,'an amendment of the Senate to strike out 
theiwords which provide that tlip nppro-

Eriot ion for transporting HIP Choctaws 
e paid out of the 500,000 dollars ap 

propriated by the Indian Bill of last ses 
sion, and substitute "out of any money in! 
the Treasury not otherwise - ' ' 
ed.»    , 
' The question being 
wad decided in 
noes 72.

The House thelTresolved'itjelf into a 
Committee of the Whole, Mr, Ambrose 
Spencer in the Chair, on a bill making 
appropriations for Indian Treaties and a 
bill granting land to the Territory of Ar 
kansas. /   t "£

These bill!'were reported and ordered 
to be read a third time. . - - 

The Houn then Determined to take a 
recCM until half pasro o'clock.

March 4.

NO. 11.

Mr. Wicklifle made some*obsorvations 
on the character of the index published 
to the Law* of the last session, and mov 
ed art order, which was adopted, thatth*, 
Clerk provide a soltabJiilBdax toaceom.^ 
pray the next volume. . . '.

Mr. Ambrose Spencer moved a veso* 
lution to take the forthcoming voliumesof the Register of Debates published by 
Oalfs

  - -,  .^.^ ^Mwii»ti^u'vy 
& Seaton, but the House refused to 

suspend the rule. ,
Mr. Reed moved the resolution calling 

for information relative to the regulations 
of England, France and Holland, on the 
subject of thtir fisheries, which was a- 
dopted.

for information, 
 alt and iron on

nconouretnce 
iyes 92,

Resolutions calling 
at to the quantify of ... __ 
band, offered by Mr. Howard And Mr. 
Huntington, were adopted; and ft resolu 
tion offered by Mr. Mercer recommend* 

 ! ing to the President to renew Irom time to 
i-ltimo .i.»i. negotiations with the «ora- 

of Earope and America, 
. view to the suppression of the 

Slave Trade, and its denunciation as

:•*'

.>*•

C-?* :

In the Senate, yesterday, the early part 
of the day wns spent   in a desultory de 
bate, which arose on the presentation by 
Mr. Chambers of a mernbrial from Mr. 
Abrahnm Bradley, the former Assistant 
Postmaster Generil, on the subject of 
the erasure of Mr' .Barry's nam^ out of 
certain abstracts accompanying the Post 
Office report, connected w4th the grant- 
ingof extra allowances, and Mr. Brad-

IJfe
•i».

-         r«^.W..UIJ «9 |JI1-

by all civilized nations, WK> aJoptctl 
bv a vote on the ayes and noes of 117 to
38. .

The Senate concurred with the reso- . 
lution of this House to suiptnd the rule, 
in order to pass certain private bilIs,Vith 
an amendment to include the bill -for the 
relief of the heirs ot Governor Worthing- - 
ton, and the House having concurred, tue\ 
bill was taken 0$, and discussed, and the 
discussion was cut *hort by the previous 
question, 'when the bill was rejected 
Ayes is. Now 81. 

A resolution offered by Mr. Cambrc-

Com-.,
ieng, to pay John M'Lfcllen >£br a mop 
prepared, for the Committee on "~ 
merce, was adopted.

Motions Were made fop the usual 
munications to theSenateaqd the

*'

lo appropriate

in obedience to a resolution of Mr. Bur- 
net's adopted last ses»ion, Ihd in which 
hese erroneous statements, were m«dr, 

was carried without a division. Mr. ClaV- 
ton, from the Special Committee on in-

Siiry into the present state ot Mm Pont 
ffice Department, made a report ac 

companied UTTti docaoMnrc  » far a* the 
investigation had proceeded, all of whic) 
were ordered to be printed. The Senate 
then spent the greater part of the day in 
Executive business, and after a recess of 
from 4 o'clock till six, when they agajn 
assembled, the usual formalities having 
been gone through of sending a joint de 
putation to wait on the President of the 
United States, to know if he had any fur 
ther .Communication, and of sending a 
message to the House of Representatives 
to inform them that they had concluded 
their Legislative business, they adjourned 
at half past 7 o'clock, tint dit.

In the House of Representatives yes 
terday, a resolution introduced by Mr. E. 
Everett, was adapted, directing the Clerk 
to furnish to every Member a copy of the 
report of the Trial of Judge Peck. A 
resolution authorizing the employment of 
an additional Messenger during the sum 
mer, was also adopted. A resolution was 
offered by Mr. Dwight, to«uspendthe 
Joiat Rule of the two Houses, in order 
to allow the sending of the Bills which

ident, stating that tHe House is ready U> 
adjourn. . . t . 

A communication was received from** 
the Secretary of the Treasury, in reply to 
a resolution of May last, on the subject. 
of preventing accidents Irom the exnlo- 

of the Boilers of Steam Boats 
jioaiie then took * recess until .9

we*adopted to Wait on the Presi* .< 
and Ipform him tlutthe House H 
to adjourn. - *  .  

About half past 7 the C»mmJtfe*'"fcp* . , 
pointed to wait on the President «ri>M 
nouncedthat they had performed miaATi^ 
& had received for answer that be haltnp ^ 
further communication' to make. Th» v" 
Speaker'hen adjourned me HOQ«P, «««»  ; 
die, after an eloquent expression of bit 
gratitude for the vote of (hanks which he 
had received.

*E'
If.

From <
TEMFERANCB SOCIETIES. Ifwill per 

haps be recollected that in an article on . 
the subject of Temperance Societies, we 
ventured to affirm that the Methodist So- >;. 
ci ty is a Temperance Society. In this ...-.*'.. 
affirmation we are happy to have the con* v>-; 
currence of a writer in the Chrittian '. . 
Guardian (a Canadian Paper,) who ;. 
makes the folio wing juit and pertinent . 
remarks on this subject:  " 

"The Methodist Chwcha Temperance 
Society. From extensive observation talfe ' 
(John Wenley) disrovered that theQnljpf 
successful means of suppressing iritfm** ** 
pe'rance, was to enforce entire absti- *'' 
ncnce from spirituous liquors as a Chris 
tian duty Hence he was led to adopt the 
following excellent article in the gcnei ~ 
rules of the Methodist Society: 'To

iU MIIUVT «,(!« SJWUUIUJL V* II 1C? **1M» n ll*«^i j - - - -

had been passed in the night, to be sent i void drunkenness, or drinking spirituous' 
to the President, but wa» «ithilrawn, on , liquors unless in cases of necessity.' From 
the receipt of a resolution, similar in it« »hi«i every candid man will acknowledge 
import, from tho Senate, which was con- j »»at to drink spiriluoni. liquons unless Jn 
curred in by the House. The rule ap- ! cn»M °« ncceteitjr, is as reach a breach

of Methodist rules a* to et drunk. Forpropriating an hour to the consideration of Methodist rules a* to get drunk.
of resolutions was suspended, .and the I to apply to this subject the reasoning of

100,000 dollars for tM rap « of the Road 
east of Wheeling.

The amendment was ne  atived.
The bill was ordered t« be engrossed 

and read a third time to-di f.
The House agreed to t is, cepftrenee 

asked by the Senate on Ui i.diwtgreement 
relative to.tlie amendment :jn the Appro 
priation Bill, Mid oppoiri td five mana 
gers.   .."' " .     *'    '

The Bill for the eonti afation of the 
Cumberland Road was r* d- a third " 
and passed aye» 89, poei «J6, . 

APPROPRIATION 'HILLS.
TJie'HouseWsplveJiitsi (into a Cpm- 

mitteeofthe Whole 01* the (tote of the U- 
nion, Mr. Condictin the* jbabg

 The amendments tn
^a thelWl maW»g»|»ref|fetaas to car- <pw   _   . _.  
ry into effect certain Indiantreati«», were | wwe tbfla mt m fa\& time nud passed 
considered aad produced some discussion

House resolved iHelf into Committee of 
the Whole, Mr. Buchanan in- the Chair, 
and the Committee took up the amend 
ments made in the Light House Bill by 
the Senate. The amendments were con 
curred in, and the Committee rose and 
preported the concurrence to the House, 
and the House then concurred.

Mr:.Carson, after, a few prefatory re 
marks, offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the thanks of this.1 
House be. presented^ the Hun. Andrew 
Stevenson, for the ability, integrity, nnd 
impartiality with which hft has filled the 
Chair of the S 1st Congress. 
. The resolution was adopted.

On motion of Ambrose Spencer, a reso 
lution was adopted to translate aud print 
a Treatise on Silk Worms, Ja^y, jPQ<i>- 
municated by the Speaker, from Jriirit, 
and 730 extra copies were ordered to , be 
printed. , . , .., .; - : -..' i

On motion ofMr, WbiUlo,4sy, the role «rai 
suspended to enable the House to pass

     '    «- u:ll- ._t.:_i. __  -.wJ-^o-lprivate bills-which were 
last night to .be engrossed. The bills

the Apostle,'He that said thou shall not 
commit adultery, sajdalap that thou shall 
not kill: if thou therefore commit no a- 
dultery, yet il'thou kill thou «rt become 
a trangressor of the law.' So also that   
form of discipline by which evenr Meth 
odist pledges himself to be governed, not 
only ,2'orbida 'drunkenness, but 'drinking 
spirfli'unless in cases of necessity'  
Whaf Mr. Wesley meant by cases of ne-; 
cessity, he lias /not left a matter of con 
jecture- See his excellent Sermon on 

9; in which, speaking of 
liquors, he says, 'These

XVI.Luke, 
spirituous
-may. be of use Vrt . sojne bodily disorders, 
although there would rarely h« occasion 
for them wereit not for the ur.skilfulness of 
the practitioner.' Does not Ibis plainly 
confine the use of them to meOical pre-
»cripHons? This will appMr more plaln- ^IK,. . .-^.. jtf^ 'ly by rertfnng lo the'B^r 
tWBan^lpjty.' ^Tol
oufliqttpv°r <i''*m of aBV 

icri6'er by apr%»c physician.

no spiriia- 
nd, untess 

It is u
by some fliut the rules of tt»e Band etiesj»ore more', ' '-' "  <u- - 
rules; and tliati^l 
plied in the latter!

ct than 
ical advjice i* 

atu%

general^' 
not im» '

*

v
\

'is 4
vjt^tii*)



Thfsis" a in^l evR?>tdnf ?Wt thegChe 
rulcc 'doing ordinary work..on the Sal 
bath' is forbiddeii,butjpol'*attWiBhd rats; 
white buying^nd ,s*lKng ,«l»lPt &*T 
forbidden, in'Mft- DoeilKs %«thoTrt^ 
the Baiiu Societies fb do ordinary work 
on the Lor$» day? t trow .not-. These 
'tenarks ma£ show the true intent ana
 Rtoing of the phrase, 'cases of neces-
sity%From thi»itappeantfia*j'Zmper" ! 
once Sjacis|JM ore ' 4J1^-'-
  . A". rTr-->«inii_a;

To amend t
*«mstfs. "•' '->:, ._.,„,. , ,„„,„, , >w

Making appropriations for tevoT 
an and invalid pensioners. .;.

To repeafthe charges imposed on pass 
ports and clearances.' :. "' 

To ajiieitd and consolidate the acts con- 
rights. 
ipropriaUons for building

cernmffco

dleyijr. acting a s- 
 TullY "

and 
tion?

I* the ladder for promo-
t"*'?*< ' 
*S?

Society, 
a branch thereof. I hope;

clots 
ItSvth'atthe

*j»reacbers and leaders will endeavour to 
, enforce this plain rale, ana thertby* wipe 

away a stain from the,Church, which
has been contracted by allowing, every 
man to be bis own ^physician. One ha« 
prescribed spirits aT a security against 
heat, another against- cold, &c. until 
it has been, forgotten that Methodism, eh-

*« joins, entire abstinence, 
v> ' The concluding recotnmen'dation may 

fitly enough be given to the ntonibers of
• ——— •' ^> •«.«•" •».'-. •_ f< ———f 1».S4«U,

. . 
light house*, light boata,beacons

tnls, and placing buoys.
TO authorise the Territory of Florida 

»o Qprien a Canal through thePubljc kands 
between Chipola R'ver and; St. Andrew's 
Bay, in Weal Florida. ':> ....

Concerning vessels employed in tfie 
whale fishery.

. Confirming the selections heretofore 
made of lands for ttte construction of 
the Michigan Road; in the State of fn-

  . . ' '  v

is not hi* 
that not i 
connexii 
those wt 
believe' 
ical,andi 
poridehtjt" 
Buren'U 
ence ova 
do held

ier-

unfortunate; bat this 
mly ntiflbrtune. It so happens 
name btfs been presented in 
with this transaction, but of 
are tna political friends; we 
might say, the personal^ pdlit- 
nfidtnt(al, friends and corres- 
if Mr> "Tail Buren. . Mr. V an 
own to -have unlimited infltf- 
iis political partizans, and 
ilmost miraculous that a sub-- • - - - i. ,

^.Geoi-gla^rthatpnH^fl

aTJT Mr" HaSJSn is TJili memorialist .called the attention^, 
ina* m • ._.,.,. .1^^ Committee, to th'ese circumstance*

_t * -»   f 'At I^L_: * I _ t   * -

he name of A. 
aster <»en

. McLano left the office,

ject of  * niich import to him»elfV»h«'old 
be agitatto by thear friends, without, his 
knowledge of participation; and that the

*' *• - I - ' . ^ i • »'._ it;.'

the-Melhodist Societies in Great 
and Ir>land^»considering the exertions! 
now making -in both islands to put down 

.inte.nperanc* by the establishment Of 
Temperance Societies.

»'\. «*I ^ope that every M«thodist will spee 
dily unite.himself with Christians,of other 

, denominations in thoae socreties which 
are springing up all around on the niodel 
of primitive Methodism, for the supprea- 
sitfn ofinteinperance. This is desirable, 
because some.who entertain too exalted 
.an opinion of their medical skill endeav 
our to cloak themselves under the cover 
ing of Metliodiim, ai »» excuse for. not 
joinipg a Temperance Society; while at 
the aame timi they manifest by their con- 
.duct that they diner in opinion frbm the 
WT-ter ot this, on tb« extent of the obliga 
tion* they are under to abstain. Others, 
vbo believe.that entire abstinence is en 
joined on 'them as' Methodists, excose 
themselves ftBrn joining in those societies 
on that ground. They should remember 
that the practice of too many baa destroy 
ed the belief (in the public mind) that 
Methodism is thus strict in its injunctions* 
Men and brethren, help! Tuei cause is- of 
God, and U will prevail.'' If as Mt(hcnTtsl» 
we are uniting our eiforts to advance the 
inttrtsti of religion generally, as men let 
us unite with other men anu Christians 
in the destruction of the enemy _»f our

diana. ,  
1 For thiS'continuation of the;
land Road in the Slates of ObiOf$$<J
and Illinois. , -. t '-."/  

To establish Ports of Deliveryat Port
Pohchartrain and Delaware City.
Making appropriations for carrying into 

effect certain Indian Treaties (an an- 
nual bill for 180T>0

Declaring the assent of Congress to an 
act of the General Assembly of Ohio 
herein after recited, (being "a* act for 
the preserv \tiqn and repair of th* U-

,. niteJ States1'Road.") _ %>,
'Making-appropriation for carrying JM6 

effect certain Indian treaties (an annu 
al biir for 18S1.) . % 

To amend' an act entitled "an act'to 
provide for paying to the State of Il 
linois three per cent, of the nett pro 
ceeds arising from the sale of Public 
Lands within the same."

scheme »hpuld be matured here, in this 
cify, while i he was present, by one so 
much in nuV*6nfia'etjcevwho Was placed 
as his suBitiAute in the Department of 
State, and who had" recently acted as his 
representative at Nashvifle and NeV Or 
leans, without hU advice, countenance, 
or knowledge!!' It may be, but if so, the 
age of miracles hat. not passed.

The fcjjowing Card appears in the
- - •- *** ••» * - l » tt r* i «

. 
Forsyth'to Jtfr. Crawfofd, and the cor-

nd 
we

Telegraph of Saturday:
Jtfrt Vfy•'.Sure* to tht Editor of Ihe

\ Telegraph.
n, Buxen transmits the enclosed 

to the editor of the J^nited States' Teh-
graph, for inseVtion in his paper to mor?

resptohdeiice between Mr. Hamilton a: 
Major Lewis, the originals of which i 
challenge1 the pro'duetion of.

When at more leisure, we shall show 
conclusively that the difference between 
the President and Vice President has not 
originated in the 'different constructions 
of the order of the War Department, nor 
in the course which Mr. Calhoun pursu 
ed in the Cabinet. These have not been 
the cause but the occasion, seized upon by 
the lagos of the plot, to work upon that 
Jealous regard, which Gen. Jackson is 
known to have for his military fame, in 
order to place them in their present rela 
tions. We will do this the more freely, 
because the immediate organs of the con 
spiracy have been assiduously attempting 
to make an erroneous impression upon 
this point

these things up 
on tile latter gentleman. The committee 
kindly authorized a subcommittee to ac 
company this memorialist to the Depart 
ment yesterday, the 28thinst. tQ^scertaliy 
whether bis statements wer^cwrect.  
Your memorialist confidently appeals to- 
those gentlemen, in support of the fact, 
that it satisfactorily appeareoT to theraP 
that in this case of Hawaii's as well as 
in every other case but one in which an 
eiasurehad been made, Mr. Barry wa^ o-

To authorise the transportation of mer 
chandise by Jand, or by water, with the 
benefit of debenture. , 
Supplemental to art net passed on Slat'

March, "an act' for the r«-
lief of purchasers, of the public Lands, 
and for the suppression of fraudulent 

" -- r  ~ f i--«'- ~fpractices at the p 
the. United Statea.** 

To amend an act,

ublic sales of lands of

cntitled "an net to

^ peace and liberty,.viz. Intern1 e."

LI8T OF ACTS OF CONGRESS.
•^Passedat the second Session of tht Twen-

., ty-firtt Congress, uhich terminated on
the tdday of March, *8*I, (those of a
private nature being omitted.)

 ' '. An Act.foA.tne relief of James Mon-

relief of certain Insolvent 
btors to the United States. 
To regulate the forelen and r.(iastU>H 

JronQers of the Vwtfld States, and for 
' oilier purposes,   

' T,o .ascertain and mark the line- be- 
. twesnthe State of Alabama a)6d theTer- 

jritory of Floridsx and for pthe» purposes. 
' fttttnorise the extension, conatruc-

provide for paying to the States of .Mis- 
siouri, Mississippi ,^nd Alabama, .three 
per centum of the nett proceeds arising 
from the sale of public lands within the 
same.'? .., .    '

To alter and amend "an act to'set a- 
part and dispose of certain public lands 
for" the encouragement of the'cultivation 
of the Vine and the Olive.

Making provision for the cotnpensa 
tion of witnesses and payment- of other 
expenses attending the trial of the im 
peachment of James H. Peck.

To amend the act "granting certain 
relinquished and unappropriated land 
to the State of Alabama, for the purpose 
of improving the navigation of the Ten 
nessee, Coosa, Cahawba,kBlack Warrior 
Rivers." approved Be 2 3d day-itf »W.ax. 
' "Respecting the jurisdiction of certain 
District court* (extending the juris 
diction of the Courts- far the Northern 
District of Nlw York, Westerft.District 
of Pennsylvania, Dntr'icts of Indiana, Il 
linois, Mi*souri r Mississippi, Louisiana,

row. Feb>
Mr. 
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co between the Vice 
bus oilier persons, 

tjj appeared to make 
umenfiu his behalf. 
hAt an impression is at- 

.. ;i.(de upon the public 
ni.ita applications by James 
,-«sqt'-.of New York,. to Mr. 

Feb. 7.1848, and the 
AA, tftmilar one to- the 
r information in re-

tinet transactions du- 
tion of Jtfr. Monroe, 
erred to by the latter 

made by Mr. Van 
procurement. Leav- 

of those np- 
who may deem it ne- 

iem, Mr. Van Buren

From the Wathingim Globe.
The Editor of the Telegraph denies 

that he attempted in 1829, to induce dis- 
tanWEditors to come out in favor of Mr, 
Calhoun for the next Presidency, wheth 
er Gen, Jackson should be a candidate or 
not.

Our statement is-predicated on a letter 
from the Editor of the Hartford Times, 
to- a gentleman of high standing in the 
Republican Party, stating much more at 
large than we have done in the Globe, a

  ' —?*t- i«-- -E«.I:I«_ _ni._ rr..l_

riginally and properly charged^ and that 
it was there asserted that these erasures 
had been made by mialafce, and his name 
inserted by mistake. The gentlemen hatb 
not time to pursue their enquiry, 8c no ex 
amination was made into those cases o- 
riguialjy ctiarged'to your memorialist.

frt whatever manner fhese mutilations? 
of the original document may have occur 
red, and thpse false amendments to it 
made by mistake or not, the effect must 
be, if it goes to the world, to injure, if n«t 
to destroy a reput'aton upon wtftfeh your 
memorialist, after nearly forty years rxib- 
Ite service, must mainly rely for ̂ sopparK 
The Senate has. as he has befir informed; 
directed this report to. be printed. ..'

IT this should be done, and it should 
with all. its falsehoods and injurious-ten 
dency be spread before the people under 
sanction- .of the Senate of the ;(r«jted' 
States, your memorialist submits that  

"jpon, and trse.of a lateral branch of the 
.Baltimore and Ohio Railroad into and 

Withid the District of Columbia.. 
k ; For . making appropriations for the 
iapportof Goverrnnem* for the year 18SI. 

For making appropriations for the Na 
val service of the UnUed^ States for the 
year 1831. *JT

For making appropriations for the 
Military^ervice for the year 1881. 

^. To nuthorise the Secretary of War to 
, purebase ait axlditionatl qMftnttty oi lamd 

lor the Fortifications at Fort Washing 
ton ori the Potptaac.

'- Making appropriations for certain 
' Fortifications during the year 1881.

Making additional Appropriations-for 
~4he improvement of certain harbors, and 
^ removing obstrttetVoBt >n the mouths of 
'" Certain nvers.

For the relief of certain importers of 
'orcign merchandise.

Making appropriations for carrying 
on certain roads and works of internal 
improvement, and providing for surveys. 

Making provision for a subscription to
.___.!_.."_ _r «_.. . .. . . «  w»
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put agency of any
, but also without 

that he has at no pe-

conversation with the Editor of the Tele 
graph, in Deqember, 1839; in which the 
latter declared that Jtfr. Calhoun'a pre- 
feniiotu could not be postponed for ano 
ther foot yeart;thatne will be a candi 
date; that a majority of the West would 
be induced 'to support kirn; that he would 
have the support of the onlt-mosuru, and 
that the federalists of the North would 
prefer him_to Gen. Jackson or Jtfr. Van

great injustice must necessarily, follow to 
him. He therefore prays that such erdee 
ma'y be taken by the Senate as wiH- se 
cure his right, and especially preserve the ' 
reputation which documents published by 
the authority of the Senate should nlways 
possess. An J; y^jui- memorialist a« hv duty ' 
bound, &c. :'   > '

Buren. The same letter stated that the 
Editor of the Telegraph did attempt to 

in the mttlters con- induce him, [the Editor of the Times] to 
He ijesires us further come out at once in favor of Mtv Cal- 
Ssertion, or insinua- houn. 

1 }ts obiect to impute That letter we expect to cotmnand in ft 
Jlpatioo in. attempts, few ***** - r.--^-^,.^;* 
^een' made in the years1 

prejudice the Vice 
[>ort opinion of General 

' time, is nhke, unfoun-
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BASTON QAZBT^^I
BASTON,

Satoti'day Evening, March
ABUSE OF POWER.

We h«v« heard much of the abuac of power 
in various w»)a by virious persona, and^we- 
remember btiw Tom Moore, a, member oC Coa<-

. . JUDLEY, an
or countenanced {"presented1 to that body yesterday., The 

Ctly any steps to effect y«*" which this letter ^iscloses will
"' * r I - .i.4__U.kJL.«-' _ • - t. •

i •!]

He co
scarcely greaters«4ift*bnishment a-

and Alabama  so- as to bethsiwtmow-it4i[ actor8 in the admitted transactions refer- 
that o/ the Circuit Court of the Unitedl 1"**1 to, or ^|»(» possess any knowledge on 
State^ in all cases, except appeals and
..._:i- _«  - _ _.. \    -*-*

SB- of these Jeclara- nlong oar rc^Scni, than ine excuse Which 
tions, ho appeals with a confidence which has been set up by the Department to ex-
(fcfies contradiction, to all who have been tenuate iU Mistake, so peculiar in its _»__.-._.i -  --».    .!_ .. - -

<ne
t88t.

character, and* of such tremendous 'Fin- 
port to the reputation*, of a worthy and 
most respected citizen, running with such 
strange coincidence through a particular 
chain of entries, and on record* where no 
other errors of entry have been detected,

ws AVOW At. THE CONSPIRACY ( assumes a consequence which will natu- 
disavowal of Mr. Van ' rally make men pause to believe that it is
;j___., ;____,U-_l"l.l--»-->~-"' 1   '    ' ~~~

From the frashint;ton Telegraph. 
Tlra

writs of error.)
Resolution directing a subscription to 

seventy copies of Peters1 Condensed Re 
ports- of Decisions in the Supreme Court 
of the United States. . . ..__.. ._..  .__..., ,. __ „ _.1VTC , 11Bl lt ia

Authorising the transmission of papers! ^uren can be considered in no olh.er light J solely attributable to accident. The sub-
by mail relating to the 5th Census. j tnfcn -ftn acknoWledgemr.nt of the conspi- i ject is one which Vvill not be permitted to

   «*    | racy. It is an acknowledgement that the sleep." The facts which have been dis-
  Frow the Washington Telefp-aph* transasctwn is an odious oneT and that the closed in this in vestigation are sufficient 

THE CORRESPONDENCE. .
We insert, t'Mlay, a note from Mr. 

Van Buren, disavowing his connexion - 
with the conspiracy against the Vice 
President. It came to us about nine

"* to

. ?
s aclock, just before our paper went to preM.

We hsrve had scarcely time to wad it de- eo"'CSi'°*f«a!«l >  Jntemied as proof to ex

to- destroy Mr. CaThonn, and | to alarm the pubRc> and lo awaken a sus-
* "&V??' J°!cklon' m to reeoB- jpicion that there Is more than mufoA-e at 
to ML Crawford as is pretended.! the bottom ot this transaction. For the
 * - »iew,r there is no n«ces- i present, however, we shall withhold fur 

Therefore we are |ther comment, and request that oar rea*. 
O MK«..:..  . :- - . Ws will attentively peruse\ and calmly

l**Hl»«.ft tin <K*.J«.«1 A ...^._ _^v- i *

for disavowal, 
in saying

. compilation 
ments.

of Congressional Docu

To provide forthe .punishment of offen 
ces in-cutting, destroying, or removing 
live oak, and other timber or trees, re- 
Sfirveil for Naval purposes. 
* Allowing the duties on foreign mer 
chandise, imported .into Pittsburg, Cin 
cinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Nashville, 
and Natches, to be secured and paid at 
those places. . 

' For carrying into effect certain trea 
ties, v . .

Declaratory of the law 
contempts of Courts:  

feeb bimself 'tronglyhberately, much less for the expression ?ulP.ate 
of all the remarks which its perunaf sag- ' mPIlca 
gcated. ft I have no

It U as we expected! From the time wt Let "' t**)"*" *   this light
_.!.»*-* . __. " i MtAnAMn-l •itilA A-. ^.«.. 1__i: __*_j»_ _

bj! presumptive proofc
meaning; »_ ** . J».

K ean

con-

read the Correspondence, we did not
i n .L"~ i .il"""u"""""'M '"* ."V "l"t • fed to arquit himself by his own testime- ,  K "»  / icm-eatmis  doubt that those who were connected with d ^5, ^n the J, nineat p,inciplc ^ i That after his removal from office, be, 
this foul plot would be anxious o rsrnpe, 7   TheWon«er the presumption of «« is well known tn th* S^«.« M».f-....' 
frem it. How far the disavowal of th«s*i ...-"» rHow far the disavowal of those 
ivhom circumstances str6ngly moVate to 
be connected, way be considered suffi 
cient for their acquittal, we leave the pub 
lic to judge. '

Jtfr. Van Bnren has certainly made one 
most unguarded expression. He asterta 
that he had no motive or desire to create 
an impression to the prejudice of Mr. 
Calhoun in the good opinion of Gen,
»-..!—-. «/....

. -j r —— -.-wl W.IW VI

reflect on, th« disclosures which are 
tamed in the following memorial: 
Tithe Honorable the Senate of the Uni 

ted Stattt.'
As a ! The memorial of Abraham Bradley, late 

permit- j assistant Post Master General, most 
respectfully represents 
nsi i ' *•- • •

TheWronger the presumption of as is well known to the Sen 
guilt, the lesi credit will be given to the to the - disavowal. -11-- ' ... 
plot, is ever

,s capable of awrh « letter, in which
of the 
among other

eady to disavow it G«lr stated that Mr. BarrytheTrosentst'. 
J'teraine* Ma»ter General, had extra a

concerning

Making appropriations for the Indian 
Department for the year I0M.

Fof closing certain accounts and ma 
king appropriationi for arrearagei in 

.the India* Department
To provide hereafter for the payment 

of $0000 annually to the Seneca Indians 
and for other purposes.

To authorise the constrwctien of three
Schooners for the Naval 
Untied States.

service of the

To provide TOR (he  djustment of ciaime 
»f p«nons entitled to. indemnification, 
underlie CojiveOtion between the Uni-
ted States. Jtfajenty, the King of '
Denmark,' of the1 aeth ' March 18SO, and 

;ft» tb* distribution among such cUimants
of the sum* to be Mid bylfveDanisl. 

to that of the United States 
the stig«]|tion of such con-  • '

this plot 
motive.

Gen. Jackson ..  ..- 
We defy any man to point out

then, first, ts ...._, ._-,   
Secretary has denied, conceived   ._. _,. 

and we have already presented a conclus-: A copy of this letter having 
ive answer to thUT denial. We will add ed for, was presented by " 
but one morel derived from facts. If he to the   . - . 

no mothra to weaken the V>ce-Presi-. Senate 
, how Qfejwe to account for the in- ! During the last

„ n

the le«st possible int«reat which ho could 
have had In it. Its tendency is to divide 
and distract his friends; to weaken nnJt 
«q,barras8h« administration. James AT cW 
Hamilton, Esq. -who make, so prommen^ ,
a figure HI this aflair, could have had no ; , ^ eireumsUnce. in 
motive of his own. Mr. Calhoun did not   ,_«»^:_ - 
stand in U, way. Mr Crawford is clear, * ^ ̂.
y acted upon as rt relays lo Mr. H.mlj. ^. h wHich Mr. Hamilton', name 

ton. This appears, by Mr. Forsvth's let- ^ ,4 j-^I.i-i  ̂ . ...   -  - >..  » M- »t-rr M. '.._- _

on jl>at Department at the 
from 0-

{. one of

TW.,-.-,-j .-.. . -. -,T"' »   »P

to Mr, Hamilton. Aa to Mr Forsyth, 
whose name appears, we take it for grant 
ed that Mr. Van Buren himself will not 
desire to hold him up aatbe prime mover. 
As to Mr. Batch and Major Lewis, the 
other names which appear, we make no
remark.

Jtfr. Fan Burtn no motivUlt Does he 
not aspire to an higher office? Havenot

" P Prominent-. candidate for that office, and did not
paper in Georgia, in his interest, gravely 
predict, at Iheyery^oinmejweBieat ejfQtV

whole affair?
(it out of view in this

i .. .. « .- was Jlfr. Forsyth's 
letter to Mr. Hamilton not placed in Gen 
Jackson's hands. Why did Mr. Forsyth 
Instead of MJ-. Hamilton, write to Mr. 

»» a copy, imstead ofCrawford?
t, placed in the hands of the 

"VT were tno«e blanks left 
in the copy, when his, as k now appears 
by IMS awn canfesiion, Was the only 
aame that filled them? Why, in the flr^t 
mstance, d,d 3fK H, empl,y ifr. For*yth 

Uhe inforwution from MnCraw- 
when he fciovsetf U».dt*k«h th,(Ma.

. _ _. ..... ^^iiovwia i rum vj-
and which ! hto, for information relative to the extra 
F is a de- i allowances which had been made to u>aH 

contractors.
The response of the Department to 

that cell was subaJUed to the vieW of 
this memorialist as containing matters in 
whiehhe was deeply concerned. .Upon 
examinmg it to ascertain if his recolTec* 
tion of Harroll's case w»n correct, he was 
immeasurably astonished to find tbajt, the 
extra allowance was there charged to 
hate been made by him, siting as Post 
Master Genera). It was evident that the 
documents had been originally different, 
that an erasure had been made, and the 
name of this memorialist inserted. Indu 
ced by this to examine further, he found 
that/orfy n»n« cases of extra ntlowanc 
were in that docmn*t>»  »«  j    that document charged to have 
been made by him. Thirty six of these 
were similar to the caife of Harrall: the

mutilatedoriginal toctmieDt h*d beta

tors, electioneering for Gen. Jacksop,- and lie 
found bis reward, for Gen. Jackson made this 
Tom Moore   miaiater to Moiico: Nine Uwu- 
aaod dollars oul-fitp and nine thousand dollar* 
more »»laryf Thus Tom Mooro iraa paid well 
for abuse of power. Thia power to fmnlr, is a 
privilege granted to members of Congrut> 
heads of Department, Jus., to wnd Ifttera nn» 
packages free of postage, by mail: tbispritife|e 
ia persona', and is intended for a convenience 
to/particular persons engaged in Ihe yublic du 
ties, but is not to be used except ID their owa 
)riv8|e letters or packages relating lo tieir 
irivate concerns, or in relation to the public 
usinesa To ao great an extent did fota 

Moore carry thia franking of lettcra and pack 
ages of all aorta, that he was called and known, 
by the name of fret Tom Jtfoore. But a greater 
abuser of pqwec than he baa como to light.  
"resident Jackson! ye^, President J«eksoa kaa 
actually franked an electioneering letter of 
his own Secretary to a member of the Legisla* 
lure of Pennsylvania, rcqueating a meeting to 
be got up of the Preiidenrt frUnda in the Le 
gislature, toptrawult Aim lo ilond for M« Prtsl- 
dtncy fgain. ' • '

Does not this take the featf of.a 
of all eorrupfion of all til*, bypocricy?.- A 
President of the Unitea Slatea* pritate Secraia-' 
ry writes o letter to a Senator of feunaylTabla, 
whilst the Legislature ai* io Session, beggfag; 
the friends of the President to get up a meeting 
to solicit the President to stand again a*a ena,-' 
didate for the Presidency! The PresidenLfranl* 
this letter with his own fcandv «od by hia frank 
makes it his own letUr; for h« has DO law for 
frankiiig^he letter of another-so if you do not 
 gree that the President made theleturbis : 
own by the frank, you make tb«»President 
wantonly and wilftilly violate the law taatb» 
isaworn to protect, and thia violation too h»t» 
aer»e himself. Bat you will uy, cant the pow 
old President make his private secretary writ» 
a, Utter for him' end then frank it, aa if » was 
written by hinwelt? Yea, certainly he c*n »"* 1 
he ia right ao to do if he pi eases, but then 'it is 
the President's letlur. under the fteaident's 
franS, for the Prosieent'a frank makes it SQ.I  
Thua the letter of Gen. Jackson's Becretar/ 
franked by General Jackson became Geaeral 
Jackson's fetter to the Pennsylvania Senate* 
bagglog' to have a meeting to persuade Gen. 
Jackson lo be a candidate again for the Presi 
dency. Take, it whi«h way jou will and GSB. 
Jackson must be disgraced. . He ellkar mad* 
the latter hia own by hi* frank, or n« did not- 
if he made it Lla own, then <U4 (ten. Jacksoa 
beg through hia Secretary that bis friends !p 
Pcnnsylvanra weuld solicit him to be a 0rndi- 
datefor the Presidential Chain if kedid not max* 
.the letter hia own by bis frank, then was b». 
guilty of a breach of the Law la franking »»  
other's letter thus wilfully violating his ottb 
and hia duty. Take which end you please »«

l t ...wiaw****^'
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'til U come to this that a Preaident.iwfej* elea- 
tionecriag letter* to beg to be "made/the candV 
date? Washington. .John Adams, JeSferson, 
Madison, Monro«, and John Quin^A<t*mst 
did any of you ever do the like > Sieve* I never! 
Much as each of you may bat* been disliked 
by the parties opposed to you, they never had 
this to say against you. -? Is It any wonder that 
there should be quarrels and upstire in the 
Cabinet when such a President is counted chief? 
Does any man believe that Get- Jackso* did 
this oTbis own accord? if they do they are 
wrong. The^ame mstt* tpirit that mores be- 
hind the curtain, and arranged the whole aftalr 
that flowed from Gen. Jackson'8 letter to Mr.

_. We Jtul the following article in tha 
Albany Daily Advertiser;—

"Roman lAberaiily.-*&tfc are inform* 
ed that letter* -"have been-received from 
the Rt.R«v. Bishop Dnbbis, Catholic 
Bishop of Neiv York, stating that he had 
received from the Pope (lately decelwti) 
the sura of ten thousand crowns, towards 
building a college on the Hudson River. 
The contemplated College will cost, as is 
estimated about $100,000.

Barry's own 
-i-a qualificatt 
did nofpossesi, 
respect wellx}naU' 

Beside* these n 
been- several- deft 
Barry's rewarded 'corps.

-o-

in every oluce 
office.

there have 
among'. Jtfaj. 
The former

— Th«M •wi
.market last week; and the transactions ttriusally
targe. Tlie whole QHWptmAn 
was. probably, not lew then l$,»00 
to^ednnsday Inclusive, the wnffitt,

Postmaster at Pentacola,aneof the most 
faithful wid; efficient to til Department, 
wa« removed to make rttbaB for a noisy 
EditorofascurriloMnewipaper in Nash 
ville. Th* resuK^fjlhU p»epe of reform, 

Virginia foo/— JlfessTS. T«E€well and I was a loss 4o tfie IWpaXB»nt of seven or
Tyjer, Senator* from Virginia, have come eight hundred dollars— being the whole
out in opposition to that part of the gen- amount talrert in by
eral appropriation bill which provides for - " ' ' '— " " — -*--': —— '- his continuance in office.

during 
vYe hat* seen

*i nor ••« fo 8*4*5

ed hands 
Brts. Up

i ... i waggon price was I, and the store price $6 70 a 5 75.
per the. Silas Richards was 
one house purchased bet weed 
thousand bbls. at |6 00^,;i5j 
made through the day al AC 
late in the evening 'when the

known, 
and Tour 

•ale* were 
,t**o, but 
ftmn New

GARB
A SUPPLY OF 

GARDEN &KE
ttjust rew*«ajhmiB4l««W€ . 

3, >

V

Calhoun, covering Mr. Crawford's letter to Mr. 1 sending a minister to- Constantinople, j notices of the removal of several other
, with the view of destroying Mr. Cal- They were strongly censured in debate 

boun, isiipw at work to lay the foundation of|by Livingston and FQrsyth 
Gen. Jackson's ruin. It seems strange, but it 
is true, that the man who manages President

Is'mith ofMd. for abndoning a party (obtained them 
I measoro. Their replies are true Virgin- (ont faith.

Postmasters asdofttultert, who had enjoy 
ed their office but a shdrtlime, and who

Jackson m every thing, care, no mor. for him fc^Jfti««fi 2!»*» *"™' ^^flO^t
than for the dead. It will be seen, that this same The stand they took was sustamed by 

the Senate, and the appropriation bill was

StTlTORS.— A law has passed the

son or the Post Office
keeping defaulters in offift'eiafter they
known to be such; nor v do we charge 
them with appointing ri\Cn to office 
they knew would rob th« mail: but

that]

principle they act upon, 61appointjn|

York-flue that day and the day previous were 
receive*, *1M the full accounts per the Silas 
Richards promulgated there were more sellers 
at 6 00 than buyers, the news not being so fa- 
vornbly received as kad been anticipated, it 
was freely offered at 6 00, and from 1606 to 
2000bbls. lold at that price; there were also 
1500 bis. taken at 6 lt|. Saturday there was 
more firmness, a few hundred brts. were sold 
at 6 00 and 6 08 but the principal transactions 

it« 1JJ. The wagon price on Saturday 
I from 6 0* to 6 06 and In one or two in- 

08 was paid.
iwa by the Britannia has had the efStct 

. i«Mo advance the price of Flour. 
Yesterday the wagon priee ranged tram 46 SO 

to 0 40; principal receipts taken at• SI.
At 4 o'clock in tftq evening we were not ad 

vised of any sales from stores—« as offered, 
* 60 demanded. »

. ^n elegant Stud 
fi»e^ year* old next May, slrcAy 
•|»Jn>P*rt«a Horse, out ,, full 
blooded mare, jfeply to

(O-The Cambridge Chronkle & CaHtrevllla 
TUMs^>wiU Insert the above 3 times Sc forward 
their accounts for collection.' . . , .

... . j, j ^ ^ ui I amended according to their his deadliest Joe—pretending devotion to him' * - -
now to serve his own purpose but willing to get
rW of Gen. Jackson by any means, wheat he Is
ready for it. Mark the assertion, and mark j General Assembly of Maryland, during men to office who havei nothing else t
the sequel. When too late, you will say, twill the late session, to do away the Iinpar-j recommend them but their being Jacl&on j ^Di^at 4 o'clock on Saturday morninir
it via to. Kow to the letter with Gen. Jackson's I lance docket, or in. other words, to_ bring ['men, and of turning oat others for no I 26ih Vebmarv at the Trappe, Mr. John FUtcii-

JOHN HICHARDS.
_The «deb'tat«d - and 
H«rse

.frank,
• . v : JVom Uu Hsrniintrg Iniclligenctr. 

)cy-THE LEJTEH *o*w^3| 
"v Since oar last paper, giving an expos! 

tton of the corrupt means resorted to in

I to trial at the second term of the County 
Court, after the issue and return of the 
Sheriff's writ, all cases which were for*

. I mcrly postponed to the third session. The"' -" ' "••-•-- '

otiier reason than.b'ftca'Use they areftot of 
that class, must inevitably bring many 
into office who an desHtmt of principle.
of honesty, ••and of every qualification

object of the law is to favor suitors by I whatever for the office!' to which

^r aged 31 years. As in his life he «.v\«iu«srJ 
ihe meek and humble spirit of the Christian 
Religion, so in his list momenta he proved its 
vital effieicy in supporting the soul in its pis- 
itge through the valley and shadow of deirth. 
Truly with him to liVe was Christ, and to

Office Department,the Wd derangement*by someoi me me mo era oi me *jCPlala" 1 forc.
ture who have SEEN the Letter. They 8 H had belter ifl d |A tbjg t|w.
say, that we omitted one circumstance, at5on_as thoge Case8 which were bro hl
which gives a deeper coloring to the to lh November term of 1830 win %e
whole transaction. f$~Tht Letter toat
not only written by the GeneraTa PRI*
VATE Secretary, but was FRANKED
BY JACKSOW
geutleman has hinted to us, that the letter
was received the day before Ihe call, and
not the day before the meeting itself. This 
'certainly is unimportant A letter WAS 

I by a Senator of the Penntyhi

'. abus4— 
sricy?-- A 
i Secrsia-' 
jsylvsbla,, 
i, beggmg; 
t meeting

intfranks 
his frank 
i lew for 
roudonot 
letter his 
President 
ir.tkatbft 
too i*-to> 

r the poor 
lary write 
i If it was 
can—and 
then It is 
'resident'! 
»»it vjj- 
Secretary 
• Geaarai 
L Senator, 
lade Gen. 
the PresP- 
,an«lQs».

to the November term of 1830, will 
tried at the March term of 1851.

Hagerttmcn .Her. 
» ••_« •
—An English paper 

gives an account of a brief but very can 
did conversation which took place be- 

Mr. O'Connell and the Marquis of 
the subject of personalities, 

of bo'h to spare

they have caused; and the great losses 
they are Ifkley to produce both t^Indivi'du- 
al« and to'the deparfment;'it was thought 
that a stop would be put ft them. But no: 
the abdminable wttrKftfH'Jfcoes on,8t will 
continue to go'on, until arrested by .the 
want of subjects to act upon, or untflrthe 
people shall hurl from jjffice those in 
whom they have maplaced their con-

•traggle.or « groan. "Msrk the perfect man,
•no" beho)4. the upright, lor the end ol that

to ensure a mare to be in Jbal.* by ."•
money of th» ataebif to be paid

horse will be held accountable for the en«£ 
ance. One -dollar to the Groom in eve^T 
stance to be paid at the tirm; of aerri«« • » v

with a full bold *
by 

p

*r••'*«•'
..y^SJ'• '•.^':f 

V "^>
^:
'&-•• '
<•«.-•':•*?'•. .:

A . 
*

. .- ., .. • /. I ui VTIIIUU iuc auAieir VI uu 11 lu auurc
^P"*, to '*' m"'tnKr<>m each other's private feelings and to con- 

•** a P -j .1. eC2»!M JacArt<!? sider each other solelv in a political point
*,?• '^fT? !£*•** «P«» •'. of view, was remarkably'silustraled.--•fof.ng -Oat if wo* tfoperfora com- The Ifi^ orator toW the $, that ^
«>.«<« o/ <A« memoen tf _fb. LegWo- tl)ougn 8tronR excilemqnt an 3 regard for

'^ru: I n'8 country might induce him to 
JW' his Lordship in his

.
Died in Cambridge w> Friday the 4lh inst. 

after a ahott Ulness, IfUKem, eldest son of 
William Gfa*on, eso., of Queen Ann's county, 
in the 1/lh year of pis afc. He was a very in- 
telffgetit and promising youth, much esteeine<l 
*nd retpected br his aesocUtes and those who 
knew him. ;& V *

fidence.
Among the late refoi 

mnde, is the removal of 
derson,late Postmaster

he
re, 

mitted the unp

is subtantially true, unle.sa nirmbei-of

v thTh^" say they have SEEN
have falsified themselves. Wo do not 
wish to publish falsehoods—we have ne 
ver done it knowingly. We have not yet 
named the Senator who received the let 
ter, although every member of the Legis 
lature knout who received it, because we. 
have not had an opportunity of convers 
ing withhim on the subject He is a gen-

ublic character with-! 
some severity, still he meant nothing pe 
tonal towards him. To this the Marquis 
replied; by requesting Mr. O'Connell in J Enquirer, that Mr. 
future to t>e a little more moderate and I to spring mttr* ch 
cool in his political expressions; "And," (Representatives wi 
said he, "Mr. O'Connell, you may onelBouldin, who has 
day go too far-, and if, after this warningidolph, has addressc 
you continue as violent, should you come [Enquirer the folio 
to be hanged, you must not consider it jject: . .,,« ?~*. .«• " 
meant as any thing pertonal toward* jfou."' I fo the, Editor

that have been 
. $amnel Hen- 

Indianopolis, 
iGblican says, 
" prompt, 

'but^he 
damning 
kton for

it a duty would not have 
brought him into a situation which is un 
doubtedly unpleasant. Should this state- 
ment be denied by, any responsible name, 
we shall be obliged in self-defence to call 
upon the Senator by name, as well as 
other gentlemen Who have SEEN it, liv 
ing in the counties of Washington anJ 
Fayette, and gentlemen living in other 
sections of the State.

.... .... _ _-... ... ..„ _.. F> ,(*•>• I had not supposed
Insurrection in Jwortiniotw.—At a l^A I possibility that an 

hour we received Martinique papers toj couu p|acc me jtt
the 16th o aryJrom which we have
translated the followit _

On the 13th of February, an insurrec 
tion broke out among the negroes.— 
They had fired the town, a part of which 
was ourt to ashes. -A large number had

Randolph, before thep

EASTON
Subscriber lakes the liberty of inform 

ing tha public, thai he baa taken the Gran, 
try *nd WhaWof Messrs. Tttw and Ooldsbo- 
ro\igh, as also, that *

neto, «U/«*t

the noted
Worth Canrfins^at tbfe* 
iVtm after ttmaHift 8

.Virginia)
from all the best hortes

TThe ensuing
ng partially recovered •

ARXBXii

not likely

,tange of 
imstances 
•If r. John 

,^in any oth 
er way;' To him fit to" his^ttwod 8t agent,
Mr.Wm. Lei»h,ho fact-etfuM be better 
known than this, that a ;dlt'qlbsure of his

.»»-.. J> ••-•*-• •• *purpose to me would not sUrtply have been 
yielded to.tut woulJVaVe'treCTrfurtherod

which be intends running as » regttftT4>eck< t 
from (his place to Wltiwore. The Ariel will 
'eav« fcaaU P«nt *very Wednwd.^at « o»- 

atmber ofr:'ock- A. U.*-WUirniRf *«» leave Baltimore 
m M *»«y Saturday morning at the same hour.- 
le. ra r. J rhe Ari<l| ^ MV ^ oamplet* order for the re- 
T. Ban- leeption of freight and paswnrers, andean go 

[tor of the 1 to and from Baltimore u quick as any sail boat
th* »ub*J for the last «* yeansMn th« freightinR business

from this place, I flatter nystlf that ft will be 
iq mltpowar to gi^R«neral aatiafactioc to al 

lersma'that may entrust tht'ir freight to me. 
The Schonner AWFL *UV be commanded b 

Capt. Ta >MAI F. TewNiBMO, who is well know 
for his industry and scibriety, and with whom 
have no doubt the public will be pleased.

All Orders given to the Subscribrr, or left a 
Dr. Thos. H. Dawson's Drug Store in Easton, 
will be fatbfully attended to, by

The Public's obedient servant,
SAM'L. H. BEJJNY. 

March IS 4t

wia.hia rail i.tter, ihe famous mar? Betiev 
Kicbitrf., 4 mile heats, winn5n*lhV J«k,v 
CkA pursett Petenburg. He however wu 
never e<le«tually cured of his Umenees-until 
^.came into possession W the Pre*eMproprii|:

Jli«Amond, Va. January 9lk 184«.
, , you have got safe honsa witb 
John R chat*, *L much ptealwd that yoTsr. th« 
owner of to fine a hone ali

Hepublican' conventions of the Peo 
ple in Massachusetts, Maine «M\d Con 
necticut have nominated HENRY CLAT 

. for .the Presidency.

lietf.S. Gazette of Tuesday lastsays:

been apprehended, and many of the ting- w;th all my heart. I nave the same high 
leaders were shot. Their plea was that, I admiration of Mr. Randolphs talents that 
as the French had obtained their freedom 11 before had. I will not hide, cover, or. r- .L j i j * r i, .Li> I i«:"'"1 «»u. E WTIII iivw^iu^r, «w» v., «• aecona-n»na runo in uunimcvc uiucr. nnjin France, they determined to follow their pother the fact that dtt*»ll the great p^n wishing to namlne it will picas* call at
AVQnriniJt. . I ^I^J*__A*_^a^ __ __.t_*_l. it.ill '— iJC:l>^ , . (%•«* WA.^*«. t .a. _ *•%_»*__•. vsf&HK^kA^Bvt nCalia. n»^>»^»*iV\A*

FOR 
VERY LOW FOR CASH,

A second-hand Pisno in

t,season tat mght have p« 
Jotw-Bich.rd. gM injured 
ao younf , thai the public has ntt&i an oppor- 
tunliy of forming an opinion of tils excellence 
a* a racer. I have had a fair ai^fuTwayor 
judging of himi bavin* trained him with many 
others, m order to make a selection in mn tho 
great and Celebrated match with Eclipae, and 
IhetitaUnot to say, that he was decided T my 
choice, and that had be

Any
example.

-•tt-

The following sketch of the leader ol 
the Nullifycrs of -South Carolina, will 
be the more interesting as it is from the 
pen of General Blair,one of the delega-

rttfestiorts on which this ctinfetry has oeen 
[mvUled, he ^§s displayetl a reach of|
thought—a Hgacity aknoift prophetic- •

..*?.« i .. -r * '_»^ »..•_«-_J e_ _i_which" I have
where; but,

-fa 
"I

—We hear that a correspondence be-|tio.h from that State in Congress.
twecn General Jackson & General Hayne General Blair, of Congress, replies in
Was suddenly closed by the former retur- very severe language to a late letter oi . Ul lUe tummuunj u> •<
ningto the latter his letter, with the sim-1 Judge Cooper, upon an irreligiouspamph-Jber, and am again/ a
«vl A IkMfr «WMKAA_!HA —- — —— — - »_ A ti.__^_ _*_'»_ _tl I Idtl MAM* M*» Awtlvr •hft4wtl%l%Ajul 4^« tVi A tntt^M ____ I • -

vain looked for else- j 
cannot consent to be I 

put aside, in trie unccreithohiottc manner I 
they have chosen to adopt. !4 1 appeal from | 
the indignity, offered ft tti

the Cabinet Ware Moom of tde Subscriber.
JOHN UKCONEKIN. 

E'<r.n March 12

THE FAIR.
A Meeting of Uie Managers, and all those 

I who sre tavurable to the prupoted Fair—h»» 
been suggested to me, as very desirable. 1 

---,--- ^ - ... ...-.O....j, —— _..__. ...... „ therefore at the request ot seversl friends, ap-
Was suddenly closed by the former retur- very severe language to a late letter of j Of the community of whicWl am a mem- I;0i nt the said weetlng on THURSDAY 17tb _;__ i- AL_ i.ii._ u?- i .... ... .. . T.J_-*-I_——.._—__ •—«_!_..————u I. . . ... . -rfcjis.^ /Jfj^lJett-1 inst., at the Ctiotch in Eaaton—eho*kl the

' I weather prove unfavorable. It will take 
place on the next good day. 

1 : ANNA MAltlA TILOHMAN. 
Msrchis (SkW)

pie but expressive comment "JNBOLBNT" 
marked upon it. ' * •** '

let commonly attributed to the latter. 
The General calls him ah old anti-Christ, 
and says in conclusion—"Perhaps* if I 

A secret session of the lower house of! had been routed oat of England—discar-
the legislature of Maine was held last|ded from the Judicial Bench of Pennsyl-
week, on the
the Boundary
were transmitted

gres«.
Yours, iiiosiT^iipuLpm.

mi. ffOTJCE.
HE Subacriber wishes to employ^ for the

U. State*. The Portland v Courier says 
that, as fat as U has been able to ascer 
tain public opinion on ihe subject, the 
people of Maine are not satisfied with the 
decision of the arbitrator.

From the Cambridge Chronicle. 
As the citizens of this District begin

been Hip bosom frieittl of Marat* 
Gendre, and the bloodiest of. the bl 
butchers of Revolutionary trance, and 
could have been so fortunate as to have I 
Cobbett to vouch this for me, Dr. Coop-1 
er, might "descend to a controversy .with, 
me," But as I cannot aspire to such at 
tainments, or hope fpr such a high dis 
tinction oC character, I must take my

WHEAT,. . i
C<WN... ..,.... 
CLOVKKSCCD.

. ... . . . . . t.
r, March 6.. 
......1 35

....... •

i , . . * is a .s* . liu«*uws« W». • Vf*i*»i «e>\tf»vit m •••!•«?« ^•mea.vi »*»Jnow to inquire who shall be^ their next 1^, of Thomas Cooper, M,D. forever." 
Jtcnresentative in Contrress. I trust I shall) • • «i_rt.?...- v~i?j.. «_^Bcpresentative in Congress, I trust I shall 
not be chargeable with presumption, if I 
make a suggestion in reference to this 
important question. All admit .that the 
increasing disasters and exigencies of our 
country,require that we should be repre 
sented in Congress by the most talented 
of our citizens. In obedience to this aen-

Charleston City Oaz,

From ihe Kentucky. Sentinel. 
It U a singular fact, that of al) the Post 

master* that have been removed since the 
present reforming Administration came 
into power1, amounting to about an 
HCND&BO in number, not one so far as we

Coni- Exc*«g^ — We had n< 
Jan. S6tb, and on Thursday 
Liverpool. The accounts |n 
favorable to all Bread stuffs 
favorable effect here, and an i 
In all, of 60 cts. per brl E 
were made for futuee delite

*« i i •• • • rt T a I mrm**i+* ••• •»*•••*••»*• ^ ••«^»v*«w ^V »*»* •»• wviment, and the wishes of many, I b«gUave seen, ha» been shown to be adefeul-
IAAH»A •^ttk «4i>A. ^.^«»%jvJhlN AA M.^LA._^^.A^ Aak Al,. A I * . . •** . & .

^**A»,a • ••••0

fWtt,Mar«ii 
rso« Monday'to 

,Feb. Sd from 
cases were 

and.produced a 
tee ob Flour, 
l»e contracts 

r, which 
lilft-, andfor Ra- 
. at *S>Oa8ti; 
Wfiish day they 

tted «t 8 or

present year a singlt manjts an OV£R. 
;_Letters of recdame»di-uon is reiiuired.

NS. THOMAS. 
. Andrrton, Oxford Neck, March 13 St

NOTICE ~
IS hereby given thst the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county — - ' -•—,— »_ J-..TJ_— value the

can soon be brought down at 
nal, May and June deliverj 
these contracts for Friday, o 
were mo.e numerous, were 
10,080 brts. On Saturday, 8 MV400 farls. West 
ern of fair brands, and Troy WWsold at |7 In 
store for immediate deliver 
stock Ift light; tQO'ftAi Rie

leave, with due respect, to propose to the
•voters of this district the name of Dr. Jo-
•eph K. Mu>e< as a suitable person to ful 
fil the high duties incidental to this sta- 

"tloq. This gentleman has been long and

ter, or to have acted corruptly, or pi any
other way to have'acted iiaproperty, «- uwrvumass-ei
cept In the single circumstance of votbg C(mtract» w.r*Va

sold on •Friday at |1, and ama! 
ous sorts at that price, but on 
half Richmond aixit half Fre 
bought at •,1ft.aad-$l " 
ness is for shipjneut 
there *ada

favourably distinguished among us. Al-
tho

against General Jackson for President. 14000 bushels Peaoeylvania, M If But how does the account stand, with the " "--»-* .«*.«». w«n. u 
rewardtd gentry \ Some 'of them had

,__ Southern the 
»rtd eounty wer* 

antela of vari- 
odsand barrels 
)cksburg, were 
the whole bntl 

eo delivery, 
on. Extan- 

ft*fr

Court, Commissioners to divide or 
bnjls and real estate 6fMi>jor Benny, late of 
Tttlbot county deceased, will proceed In the 
F.Kecutioa of the said commission, sgreesbly to 
law, on the premises, on SATUUDAY the 14tb 
day of May next. ' 

. Oeiutd
JOHN BBNNRTT 
JOHN P. GBRKN 
LAMU'T- W. 8PEKOER 
JOHN G. 8TBV)BN8k 

I.OVEUA.Y.

esrronatrisl made at New-market, a <uy or 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly was the best in »v stsbfe, this tact, 
together with his appearance, sixe and blood -— 
ronkej him, in my opinion.a valuable •talllon; 
wishing, you success with him, I *nv resp«ct- 
(ully your moat obedient,

yM. R JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE
Of the. Race jforte John'Kehardi.'' 

JOHN HICHAWDS was gotten''by Sir Ar 
chie, his dan*, by Uattlef. Rattler was esteemed 
in this country, no less as a race hoise than a 
stallion. He was several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He was gotten by the old in> 
ported horse Shark—his dam the celebrated ; ' 
race mare, Lad* Legs, who was alao the 4am . 
of the unequalled race hone Collector «he - 
waa gotten by the Imported horse CentineL" 
her dam by the imported hone Fearnaugtrti 
out pf e mare tliatws* imported by Mr .•!••>' 
dolph, of Virginis—hia. (JpHN RiCHABM* ' 
gnndam,) by the old imported horse Medley •> 
hia f. grandam by old Wild Air, hia g. g. gran. r* 
darn by Nonpareil- dut of an imported mare. ' 
Sir Archie, (JOHN- RICHARDS' sire) waa 
gotten by the imported hone Dioroede, out of 
the imported mare Caitinira, (he -by Roc 
ham, >.ut of Tabitha, Rockinfhsm by 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, V 
by Matcbtm, ou» of the old Squirt man who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two fliedyounfr, and the other twelve 
were gaod ninnera.—The above is, in my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Bichardsv 
For further information refer to the f •-•• n—*-' •-'

•*>•>:!

nyjh for
ak^erbed in scientific research and agri-( Defore -they UOmmenced committing 
cultural improvements, the hjdi-banded pre^Mions upon the mail. One oft

.Ad not— 
. Jackson. 
Wends i|>
• efandk- 
iBotniake 
a was a& 
nkjng an- 
I hisoelh
•lease »«

measure* of our present pol 
have, in a marked degree, called his at 
tention to other considerations. The ta 
lents of Dr. Muse are admitted to he of

these

for IOT

N/Carolin*, and some North iv«r all included J premises on Friday the 
within the range of l,4*a*0« . aMd aU fwtlm-

mttnv vears •Iniost pnfirplv I' —— T^t?""" * ' ~IL"i "i^~~ i —— I mediate shipment on deliver] , pruaa Virginia, 
^"LF*™-*}?"?-*?1^^™*™^ ^™ wattn;lu their places | wouIdwmdf|T e*.ia,.aV^ ^TTln Indian

Corn also Urn eontractJ wet Mutated into for
northern wniU and yellow n> ••<€*».y several
cargoes southern sold on tolwdmjiat 70 cts.,
MO bushels Barley at to ot»f 1 -Bye' -none and

~ wanted. 0«ts we*W be exported If
found, weighing aqout.40 Ibs.

°

(ChrbtitH
has been sentenced to the Penitentiary 
twenty yean, for robbing the mail 5
(«w weeks (or months at farthest) after be I bushel.->J»«m«l cf CeV*sur«*.! 
had been honored with the appointment' "— ' 

(Ira Woodmvi) haa been held

JVOTfCE.
IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judgts «f Talbwt county 
, Court. Commission«n to divide the landa and 
real estate of Thomas Stevena, late of Talbot 

it to «fr|ve; I county, deceased, will proceed in the. execution 
.two cargoes ttftRe said CommTsawn agreeably to law on the -• - - •' - - --1J—"-- '«'Sday cf May nemt.

SOLOMON PICklNSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN 
PBTBU'vVliBB 
THOMAS HENRl^.k 
'SOLOMON tiDLLIKIN.

1 do hereby certify, that the bay hone Joaa 
Richards, waa raiaed by me, that he was gotten 
by Sir Archie, hia dam by Rattler,'' bis ffran- 
dam by old Medley, bis g. grandam by Wild 
Air, bis g. g. gnndam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported roaie and be is fuUnnttnec tpQeV 
tey Richards. . •• . • ,r 

UTTLETON C. UCHAtUIS. '%
February 15. i

March 13

FOR
TH * I *"**'

STAVB or Noat* CASLOLUII, HAUVAX cotnrtti 
15th,Nov.lWr. I hereby o«rlify,that in tb« year 
UOl, the celebrated horse Hattler, bv Stark, 
out of Mr. BroWnrig'a mare Lady Lega^by 
Centinel.and who- was alao the daa of Cotteo 
tor, etoodat myhoua* during the eeaaon, Mr, 
William Bicbards of Northaanptnn put bit Med 
ley mare, her produce from that 'iea'sen, was 
the dan of John Richards, Wwmms my si(- 

si>ove. " "
D.DAT, 

—A.J. DAVIB.
(Cj-Goodpast««pwidedform«rea ftoca a 

distance, and every at(enti*n paid th«sn.tu)l 
not accountable for a*cidenta or escapes. 
7^ ^V BELABA1JGBB.

F«b. 13

\ i1.

+*.:i*

principles, would seem to
withoot competition, D» certificatesm ^ .. t , 

- \™ **«*«« c* « considerable time for aJht8be.n^>Bto.tee sln*^. J.U intelli- tcrwiU , be. required

malw> th" "
-

Oiads of those most interested.

ilar crime. Jtf ore recently a reworded 
ir^ at Abington, (Md) has been 

5 the mai'l He had

oVfV*m"4taroj^nrln(rfn8 »«r diates dowji tcl «ie, w»V]pVe»«f«

. ppojnfcd Be<5auge he was'amaa alter Mr. matartaj ch»ai|t. •

with or 
cbarao-

hav)ng slaves fcr 
. subscriber, or ad-

B.BOBERTW>». , 
at Centrevlllf, Md.

The Levy Court of Talbot eovnty, wj« n»ect 
on AAvTUHDAY the t«tb Marc* iMt.toappoibt 
CoJfilbles for th* ewvafa! eteetion dMwts of 
»sJdTJWy. AppttO*»t»are requested to be 
prepared with tbeir teMfittos on that dav. 

By otoetottheiooutt'
March 5
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POETRY.
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I not a tiiiJNhtt paints the fj 
" ' i the Itlj/nir, 
isks the humblest Bpw'r 

But heaven has placed it there.
At early dawn IheifeV not« g«te', 
.-Across the landscape driv'n, 

:• And not a breeze that sweeps the 
That is not sent by HeavV.

There's not of grass a single blade,
Or leaf of lowliest mien, 

. Where Heavenly skill is not display's, 
- And Heevenly wisdom seen.

'Here's not a tempest dark anddrvtd,
Or storm that rends the air, 

Or blast that sweeps b^r ee«an<f (*stf, \ 
But Heaven** oVn voice is tberi. '

There's iot a star, whose twinkUagJigbcV 
' niumes the distant earth; 

i- ,,' And cheers the solemn gloom of night,
*>'. But mercy gave it birth.
••-"•' There's not a cloud wnosedew* dlstUl'
- "- Upon the patching clo4°, 

' And cloth* with verdure, vale and hill,
-,*. That is not sent by God'.

*, There's not a place in earth's vast roanif, 
£ . In oceon, deepi' or sir,

'' Wherb skill and wjsdom are not 
? ' For Christ is *T4rV where.

love,

. ,themselves will respect the presence of thai p%culisr rftention. 'A punctual observance ot 
instructor*. The frequent c»bn!* and com* lhe,regul*tlons, aji<l Ibove all, * due Mg«r* For 
'nations w.hich bsve shaken the confidenceTof deBency, propriety, a«d morshty sre enforce^

Around, benesth, belo/r,.abov«v 
•;"i\ Wherever space (Sxtebcli, 

' There Hesv»n displays its boUndlei 
I power wltbatsroy.blends.^

t.
St. Mar fa Cofogf, Baltimore.
In calling the attention of the public to the 

course of studies trarsued In this Institution, 
the Kaculyr b*liev* that tftey, effewrually re 
spond to the1 just and ft>sfe«sing Interest mani 
fest ed ttireugnoot this Btste. on the subject of 
education. Itie spirit of 'iinoiry which is s> 
w«k«ned, suggest* the propriety of soliciting 
investigation— snd the present condition of the 
College encourage* us- to took witlr confidence 
to the nature of the result. 

The system of Snsjruiition embraces the va 
ous Arts and Sciences usually taught m the

and 
d

1 *'

most extensive Colleges.,. l*im, Greek, an< 
the Mathematics are co^wilered as thejtrroun 
work of genuine scholarship- The s««ly of 
these br»DchpseisrcJses theyoiKhfu! mind with 
the strongest intellectual dUciplin*, at the,s»me 
time that it open* the richest source* of Lifer.

**>iiire and Science. Cor>e*piBndent to their 
Importance, sre the facilities1 of Instruction af 
forded by the. Institution.

But while we are assured that these Views 
are fcsnctioned by the experience of thorough 
scholars, weahojtld be untaiibrul to the inu 
provement*»Mt%w,»otsof the sge, were we 
to allow the prosecution bf those iundsnwnt»> 
studies to ttenehnpoit ths> other and to some 
sens«, more practical departments of a. Cotlei 
(Mate coUrsei—Naturtl Phi)o*opby«.CIiyn)i»try, 
Rhetoric, Political fcconom). Moral and Jntel- 
l<^tualjfolo*ej>h),are thesubject* ofdtstioct 
ctsstt* tnight tnrWgbout the year. The- in 
struction in the Physical Sciences is not con 
fined to a popular exposition, but is grounded 
on the solid basispf Mathematical Analysj*. An 

.extensive and costly appsrtto* gives additional 
Interest and efficacy to tbe course of Chyssiitrv. 
Tbe cent book>*ea for Political Economy, i* 
tbe English translation of Say's .efsJsictl work 
enriched with the lucid and judicious contribu 
tion* of the American editor. The pro.'ewof 
of Ubetoric, in addition to his peculiar depart, 
rnent, superintends a clan cT Elocution, in 
which tbe Students, for the most part, recite 
pieces composed by' thetntelve*. Thi* ar 
rangement is thought to be si successful attempt 
to *ecure the advantages of Collegiate Socle- 
ties, without the usual inconveniences. Kot to 
sprak ot the observtoee of more exact dcco. 
rum, the youthful orders', .While they have «!/ 
the benefits of competition, 'are, in a measure 
guirvled against the pernicious influence of 
premature and injudicious criticisms. Wb*4 
bos been said of Rhetoric snd Ora'ory, is equal 
ly applicable to the mode of instruction in Mer* 
al and Intellectual Philosophy.«—Tbe Student* 
having previously made themselves acqtttfhted 
with the various views of the subject under 

' consideration, are exercised by frequent dlseu* 
sions in the presence of the Professor. A pe. 
culixrity which distinguishes this class, fend 

riwbich willAie appreciated by the lover* of the 
eUuiical'language*, is that the lesion* are re- 

, cited and the debate* conducted in Latin. Tbe 
Te»' -book* are VslryVLatin Institutes of Log. 
ic, Metaphysics snd fetbws, and Brown'* Leo- 
tores on the Philosophy of thr human mind. 

: Another department to which « e direct our 
. special attention, i* that of the nuArn langus- 
,/fjcsv In* literary point of view, they *re re-' 
. commended by msnv or the advantage*, which, 
r. in the estimation of the scholsr, constitute the
• value, snd the charm o< the ancient clnstics; 

hut they derive *n *cknowledged, and peculisr 
importance flrom the present state of social and 
commercial Intercourse. Hence, although they 
are not required by the statutes ss conditions 
for graduation, their utility Is earnestly inculca 
ted, snri the most efficacious mean* ol acquir 
ing them are provided. Beside* the necessary 
interchange of languages among students 6f

: different nations—soch of tbe boarder* a* are 
surfioit ntly prepared, spend their evening* in 
the moms of the Professors, where they con' 
verse exclusively in French or SpmUti.

The course for graduation regularly occupies 
a period of seven year*. Although a youth is 
admitted at any stajre of his education, it Is

,. .deemed « decided advantage to enter as soon 
.as be, I* .prepared to commonoe the study ul

' (he clsfStaal languages. This plan, differing 
.in some respects from-thst of many of our In.

' st'HUtio»i, is pucsucd bf the. first Collegiate De. 
partmenta ol the Universities of France and 
other. Kurope*a countries. It requires Undoubt 
edly. eg»e»ter number of Professors and tutor* 
and consequently additional sacriHoes on the

0e is ^^ 
volume, and with fc oonftwe«X«i (|4ev*M*|bew 
knowletlge of the preparatory t eslites, ne ob 
tains the object of This ambition—he listen 
U> |ect<res 01? subJ*A« beyond ktstfompreUen
ion—he seqwresHttlesaore (b*n v the Aomen 1
elature, of the. 
bestopj 
fieessn 
But, hsd 
tosssign 
tual proh'ctei

i wilh the

bsandi of kfa 
been so

education.-
._ organised 
*»es proportioned tobisac- 

.... , . would h^ve made no test 
In one department, while h« mifb
It solid loundalion in the other. An 
advsntage *r,fhis 8y«tt*mi. the fc

K»rd which retain their influence as longs* he 
i* under the care of the same Instructors.

The College fa simply provided with tbe 
me»ns cf evrrying into effect it* extei 
Course of education, and ftrny yet mdd system 
of discipline.—!! possesses nearly thirty Pro- 
fessnrr.snd' Tutor*, ot whom the greatejr njpi- 
btr reside in Hie Institution, and * 
lUT livided attention to the duties of 
fetsion. Making literally one fcnMgi 
Pupil*, they h*v» unu*u*r opporWWHI*: o 
preserving their morals, forming 
ters* snd facilitating their studies. 

. To this domestic intercourse more thsn

isrsft*

of statutes, i*due the m*inta<n,it)c< 
'of good order. Many who would not respect \

many parent* in the efficiency of Collegiat 
discipline ure liereby rendered impracticabl 
in any extent cipable uf affecting the genera 
order of the establishment. A youth is less 
disposed to cumpliin of real or fancied incon- 
veniencies, wbtn they are shared by the Re 
gents »nd FrofesBors. Tbe Iruit* of moral in 
fluence sre more certain-M well a* more mature 
and lasting, than those of penal severity.,

Tbe following extract of the Prospectu 
exhibits the present state of tbe College. 1 
may be proper to mention that funds are sp 
nropriated for the gradual increase of the Li 
brary. The Philosophical Apparatus-will in a
few months- rt 
instrument*. A 
raenced early in _. 
shall be sufficient!' 
tures on Dotany wi, 
legc edifices have*

an accession of valuable
il Gsrdcn will be C0m* 

'(and as soon ss > 
acourseofLec 

[.-.The Col 
been improved *n< 

will shortly be eonsideribfy'extended.
PROSPECTUS.

ST, MAST'S COLWO«V enjoys the advantages 
ot s pwet- lieslthiul *nd pleasant situation, in 
the norrawestern part ol the city of Baltimore* 
Tl>e>building* are sufficient for the accommo- 
dttfon of one hundred snd fifty jHJerden, & al 
ford the facility of appropriating* separate roon 
10 rach class of the various literary department 
The hslis for meals, study, snd recreation, are 
spacious, the dormitories airy, and divided into 
separate starve** one for each pupil. .The 
grounds, forming, an area of about se*e» acres. 
are laid out with a view to the health and re< 
creation of tb* Student*. .

fit the month of January, 1805, this iiwtitu 
tion was railed to tbe rank of Utnvsaiirr by 
the LegiiMure of Maryland, and empowered 
to hold f ublfo Commencement*, and to admit 
any of it* student* to sny Degree or Degrees 
In any of the faculties, art*, and sciences, and 
liber*) professions, which *re usually permitted 
lo be Conferred in sny College* or Universitieii 
in America or Europe. It i* supplied wilh s 
complete Philosophical aM Chemical Appurv 
tus. The Libr*ry oVmsfcCs of about 10.000 vo*.

•; rf

benefits. The talents and disposition of a
V' uth are more correctly estimated and m*f

, bemorajudioiously «iti|v*ter1, by competent
, inslruotors, who have wvtched and ngulsteil

their e*rly developement. A more unifurm
aystfm is msintsiaed thsn could be secured by
a dlstino^rsiparatory school. The books, the
ol*S4es,.lf» t«»oit«rs, bsve a more direct refer.
ence to the fubseqtsttrt srudjes. Tbe incqnsl*
itiea of proficiency In tlie rarioui br*,nche* sre

' also more eartly remedied. To give • case of
i frexniont oeetiirenee—• sltitlent, who *jttM be

• dtsdnf«ished*NM>nB; the 8ophM*ovesJnn> hi*
•.•^dasslnl kttiaHHncnts, rrtfbt be too glls-Mly 
.aynHiisVil te the Matnemattes,' to b/ »«lmltird 
ft the **nk ol a fteantBen. Yet he sspiies 

' " Wbst i*

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
The Hebrew, Ureek, Latin, English, Fre*cb. 

and Spanish Lunguages, Poetry, fthetoric; Nat- 
ural »nd moral Philosophy; Politic*! Economy} 
a compete course of Malhematics, with practi 
cal implications to Mensuration, Surveying 
Civil Engineering. Drswlng Maps snd Plats for 
which operation, the Colleg* i* furnished with 
all th,e necessary Instruments, Geogrsphy 
nd the uie of Globcf j Writing, Book Rteping 

Music, Drawing »»4 Dancing1* 
G11AUUATION IN THE FACULTY OF 

ARTS.
The courte required for the Ifeirree of Bacli 

elorof Arts, comprehends the'Mathematics.
he Greek and l/*tin LanguaKesi Rhetoric: Mor 

al and Natural Philosophy.—•'The Cfindidute* 
shall undergo sll examination* that will takr
il»ce during their sUy *t the Colltge.' The
ast year, they shall write and deliver a dis 

course, on a literary, scientitic, or moral sub*
ect, a copy of which shall be left to the Col-

••The Degree of Master of Arts shall be 
conferred on tbe students of the College, who 
two year*, at lesst, alter having received thst 
of Bachelor ol Arts, will *pplv for it to tbe 
President of the Faculty, provided they can 
arovc, thst tVom the time they left the College 
hey have been engaged in literary or scientific 

pursuits and can produce certificate* of moral 
deportment." 
Honorary Certificate* are granted to those who 

without hiving studied tbe clatsical languages, 
have gone through a complete course of En 
glish snd Mathematical education."

For the pupils who begin their olsssicsl -ed 
ucation, and intend to apply to all branches, 
taiiRbtin the Colteget

Fiasr Y«A«.- 6tli Latin; Could'* Grammar* 
Hisioria Sacra. Oth French j Reading, and Le- 
vikac** Grammar. 4th, tngliihi 6tb Geography 
«nd Writing. ^

t»i».- 4th Latin: Hlstori* sacra 
contliiUed, Hiitoria Romans. 4tb French, 
Grammar continued, Translaliona from French 

to Knglish, Fables dt IR Fontaine. 3d. E(V- 
ish. Practical Arithmetic: Ah Geography, 
ritlhjf continued.
Tmno YSA».—4lh Latini . Nepos. Cxsar, 

Phsldrus. 3d French» Grammar continued, 
Translations from Enxtinh into French. Ueceui! 
chos*. 3d En»li»h. Rational Arithmetic r La 
ctotx1* Arithmetic. 4th Geography. Wri 
ting continued*

Ftra«T« V«Afc.f-3d Tatim Nepos, 
CAssr, Curtu*, kc. Ovid, Virgil,fj«m PI .. 
4th Greek: Bonriwur* Gtammar, Aiiop. HI ..,.„ 
clea, fcc. Cd French i Translatians continued 
Telemnqnc, Ode* de J. J. Uoutsesu, to. 1st 
Rnglithr Murray* Grammsr. and Criticism, 
Composition. Algebra: Lacro!** Algebrs, 
3d Geography. Writing cohtinasd.

Firm YSA».—l*tln Poetry/ Lhry, Sslhtst 
Cicero, Ovid, and Virgil continued, fco. Ijitin 
Versification, 3d Greek.* BnurnnuP* GnuDfas

Composition, L'Art Poetiqu'e. La Henrtade 
he. Geometry; LogendrV* Geometry. 2d Span. 
Uh: CMbi's, Grsjnmsr. E*tr*cto« de Almeyd* 
1*1*. Yriarte, Eroilla, &c. 3d Geography. Wri- 
tinr cdntlmied.

BWTWV*4«.—Latin Litersturet.Cioero and 
Livy continued, TscUna, SnStonli*), Patercului, 
Qulntinian, kc, Horrcs, Juvenal, Persius, Lu» 
wn,Ixicretiu*. Benee*, Terence, fco.' Latin 
Composition, &i Greek/ Xenophon continued, 
Itoerstes, Mesiod, Theoertns, Bion, M«K!)US, 
Prosody. 1st elast ofMrtbemstlcs.- Trigontmr 
etry.ConW*»<jtion»,;nj||r, and Integ. Csloalu* 
MeehMtea, Civil r.ojjwiering, l&^8p*ni*h: 

on*;; .fglntu^.^ 
fcc.

,Logic, MeMph>»ic*, fcBlhics Natural Pniloa- 
iy, meHidiM. at le**t,Pneums»fc«. Electricity. 

*lv*o|s»,Cliymi*»vrOpUcs*nd

.. Itheiorir., including 
precepts, composition; and crUical ewmmatiou 
of Author*} Tc»t book, UUir* Lectures, 3d

ces in their studies," jt, who> sre not to re 
ceive a olassiosl edoestion, shull be admitted, 
atcordiiuf «t» their proficiency and'tbe wish o 
thetr parents, intoaoy of the above clssse*.

hicb are ail kept throughout tbe whole acaoV 
eoicyear.

No book* foreign ffom the tonne of studies 
are suffered to circulate in the College, unto* 
they be signed by the President.

Nothing i* owitted to kindle in every student 
a vivid emulation both for mental improvement 
and morM excellence. The principal means 
used to accomplish this object, are: weekly ac 
counts Kiven to tbe President by the professor* 
and teachers, and read before all the. students; 
sem'ianmtur' reports sent to the parent*, month 
ly private examinations of the4cl*sses,s.yesriy 
public exsorinstion, ntd distribution of Premi- 
•m**Shoul.ith**eineitementsprove ineffectual 
coercive mes*ure*<w~ould be resorted to.

..„..,,-„ — wlilch both moral and scien- 
mprovement must ulthnstely rest, claims

j.t* ^- ^*J I.JL* __• ' » _...«A*.i&l nl^A^i•«•*«<• A ft1

•chiefly by "irartrwction and persussion. Any 
flagnnt offcne* against these leading ieatutes 

" 3d educattMit is repressed with proper se- 
, and ino^rriglblenes* must end in espul;

TheDttT'n whofewme *nd; abundant. The 
sick are attended »nd nursed with punctuality 
snd vigilence. Due sttention is p*id to clean* 
lines* tn the Refectory, Dormitories, ^.{like 
wise to tbe dress .and persons of the students, 
particularl} of Ufe^ounfer. ,.

The UKiioRSi^f the studevrs ebrtshts of* 
cost of superfine blue cloth, with gilt buttons
•tbe cape of blsck velvet. For Winter, blue 
orbrowrfcUrth Pantaloons, and, blue or black 
Waistcoats. For Summer, nankeen Pantaloons 
and white Waistcoat*—the ssme coat for noth 
sessons.

Once a month, (commonly on. the second 
TMrsdsy) such s* have their parent* in the ci. 
ty, and h«v* not deserved to be detained are 
allowed to dine with them, but they muat re> 
tunr before sis, m winter, and st seven in sum. 
mer—No student i* permitted to sleep out of 
the College except in case* of urgency,

During the VACATION, which begins tbe 
Tuefday on *» sifter the 15th of July, and lasts 
till the ffrst Monday in September, the student* 
who do not go kome to thelpparents, are re- 
moved to s plesssnt summer wetrent, about 45 
miles North west (Bf Baltimore. There.undeKtfee
•uperintendaoevifei competent number of Th- 
tors, they spen&'tbeir hohdavi, with equal ad 
vsntage to their Aealth and morals.

The clastic*! t%ercises of the College are re 
sumed on the first Monday in September—on 
wT»ich day1 the students must sll hsve- returned
o College. To unctuslity in the observance 

ol this rule, Pat nt* are requested to pay psr-
iouUr attrntloi •« it .is of tbe highest impor-
•nce, botb for U ' improvement of the student* 

snd the good on r of the College.
'ERMS.
anil half Boardtrt,

Tloardmp, |M« iimim,
nsirnosrr>inC« efsnhusX.......i.Tv.TO^
Tuition, per ki fum,..................60
Pay able naVyi rly in advance.

Scholari.
Tuition, pet q( 
Kntranct,
TTurt I« n* wrtr* eluffgtfer ffc« vtciem 

gti, or any of tlu ^nekfi e<m*>i}cdln tht cottrx, 
sctpl Jfune. Drnrinf and frmeing.
• JBrrry rtudent, from a distance frreater than 
ivr hundred miles, must have a KtiroKSisi < 
3VARDTi>; in OB« OTthe eommerciil cities o 
lie Uuitrd State*, within two hundred 

miles of Baltimore^Who will oblige himself, in 
writing, tr. maketB»t»gul»r payments, ami to 
receive his Ward,' tn case be should be dis- 
' mi-Red by the College. 
Bats sre sent st the close oLevery 6 months 

Inilis, Kt ten dsye tight, for the smount, «re 
ssurd on distsnt Parents, or Guardian*: the 
others are expected to be punctual in their re*

ter,..

mittances.
No pupil who 5s plat fourteen years of age 

ir younger than nine, is admitted intu the Col, 
ege as a Hoarder, except for particular reasons-

In At ntmt «/ ti» Faculty*
SAUUEL BCCLESTtiN, Presidfnt.

F*b 26 , . :,- •,.- ;'^: r~ " '•

DB3STON ACADBMT.
THE Patroos of jbe Dentoo Academy and 

the Public generally, are respectfully in. 
brmed, that the diitie* of thsuAnstituttoo will 
re resumed on Monday the 13th of September, 
nstanti the fbilpwfnt branches of Literature 

willVsjtaoght in tn emelent msjfner,vixi Orthcy. 
raphy, with a strict «t tent ion to the most es- 
sentisf rules of Prosody, Kesding, Writing, A- 
rlthmetlc, Book>Keepihg by single or double 
entry, Geoteetry, Mensur*tion,Ns»igation, Land 
Surveying, comflriiliup the most concise meth 
od of calculation; by dmert nee of Latitude and 
Departure, horizontal snd rertic«l Dinlling, Use 
of the Globes, ^eogranhy, English Grammar 
and History. '

The Subscriber, gratsful for the encourage. 
ment he ha* reieived since his location in Den- 
ton, takte this obportutity of returning his un- 
feigned thanks to his nmnerous Patrons, and 
sssurea them, tNrt tw esertkm, in the discharge 
et Me duty shalltbe omitted, that can tend to 
ftciUtate and etpedHe the moral and literary 
improvement of Me Pupil*.

! JAMES COLKMAK
or)> A youna/mra of steady deportment, and 

welTquaUeed to teach the rudiments of an En) 
gliab Nucation, *s wMted as an Assist***. 
nonesnodapfri*;, «be caoikot come well re **""* nnxlusV • ' . , . •

'\r JAMES COLBMAN.
Q^Ooarder* *an be aeeommodMed by sever, 

al respectable tmulies » the town, on very 
reasonable tstisk ~. .,--7 - J. C.

Denton, 9«ti

r 9 hereby glsjen th»t 
.thf tax for|TsM»t

the Commissioners ot 
County, «il| meet at—— - r -•——• ••—•• I B v»**W~ •—-»-«-.«^|j n«*» 1 ••>.**« BJS*,

the> office in die Court House in the Town of 
8s*«m, on Tu4*d*)r.t.b> 3fud sod Friday the 
3Sth o>yaof <fo present month (February) at 
11 o'clock A. M.snd will continue to meet on 
tbe same days in e*eh-*ucceedioR week for 
the epaoe and tetsv'^pf twenty days, for the 
'R^.^,^hs|rmi|;sjBii determining appeals, 
*J« making sufrli «ttersitton*antl l«lenl*Uon* in 
the •msiliuent ofptopeny, *«they mar deem 
necaewry and pr**>er seoordms; to law*

Uv Order . , ; 
JOHN 4TKVRNS, Clerk tn the 
~ efibe Vn .for Talbot Cgnntj.

S we are.niediiMraMf stranger* to the peo 
> pto of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

o( nius cmnnvuiicutiug our wi»he* and proposi 
tiutwto them. Out VESSELS, are now in com 
plere order for the re&eptiort bf QttAlN, o 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on th 
following terms, viu , . . . ', 
Wheat......... ̂  cts. t-Fla»seed~..... .6 cts.
Corn.............6 | On*...........J cts.
Uye.............6 • }, perbusliel
And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at si 
times, the highest price for his produce,., w* in 
tend to-consign the sume to *n old established 
co»*iM»io»H«Hcaui*, and will pay at our own 
expense the commission and measwage* • NVt 
will af*o bring to our freighters, ail articles tbe> 
may wish, frtt o//rt<sjiU—Hogshead*. Bricks, 
Plsnk, and similar heavy articles excepled, 
wbioli shall be moderate. • -" ' '

The pubfic m«x most positieelf few ***urei 
thst our unteanttiiig endeavor* shall be evinced 
to do themi strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they nwy feerdis 
puscd to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, a* ••deed* speak louder than 
words 1 ' A* we have been in the shalLpinj 
business for s>x years, from one placet we be| 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grans 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shull be in 
good order, and-b.<g* left for the. use of tbe 
freighters with ihc Granary keeper* Me. Tilgi 
man Chance, at Kingston;; The receipts of de- 
posUe* by Mr. J sines Meloney, at the aarae 
place, who will alw» take memorand ms, fo 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight 
era from Baltimore &. receive the funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce so freighted. St pay them 
over when- demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whuse integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by ilie undersigned gen 
tlemen; will take grain un board from any of 
tbe landings, on Talbu Side, Irom Tuckaboe 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceed* (it tbi 
•tapper* resides contiguous to the water.) re 
turned to them, or deposited in Euton accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public'* Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. VVU1GH1, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W) 
BBFEUENCES.

Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
John Bumbold, 
Jacob L«v«rtojj, 
James-Turner, 
Abel Gootee,

James B. Rumbolc! 
Aaron Clarke, 
Aiulrew Mason, 
Bcoj. Whitelcy,

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
February 99, I9S1

PBUPOSAL8 will be received ut tbis office, 
until the first Monday ol April next, lor de 

livering the Lswa and Vote« ant] Proceedings 
of the present session of tbe General Atsembh 
andotlier document* required to be distribute* 
by the Executive, to tbe clerks of tbe severs 
cr.uftties of this State.

The agent or agents whose proposal or pro 
posals may be accepted, will be required to 
give bond, with approved security, for the 
performance of the ^uty required, within tven- 
ty days from 'the time of receiving the ssic 
Law*, Vote* and Proceeding*, fco

TFIt CULBRETH, Clerk
Martins 3w OH he Council

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the Euton Jail 

in Taloot county, on Tuesday the 1st 
day of March inst. by. Henry Thorn 
as, essj a justice or the Peace, a 
negro matrby the name of

JACOB HOWARD,
(but since calls bimielt Jacob Waver»>ss a run- 
fcway.—Jacob is five feet, six and a quarter in 
ches high, about 35 y ears oC*ge, baa a scar on 
the right side ot his forehead, and a stout hair 
mole on his left cheek.* Had on when com 
mitted, a black' cloth coat and vest, Marten 
»kin cap, corduroy pantaloons and old boots- 
he ssys be is a Blacksmith by trade, that be serv. 
ed his time with s certsin Mr. Isasc Spsngler, 
[ who i» now foreman st Old Point Comfort in 
i be State of Virgin'.*,) in the city of Baltimore, 
at the corner of Liberty and Fsyette Street*, 
and has been travelling with Mr. Btcbard Whit« 
ney, to sell hi* Patent Hight for making Screws 
>f Iron and other metals, and has with him, Mr. 
Whitney's Patent Granted tbe 10th day of A- 
pril, 18aO.—He *ny* be was free born, and hi* 
father and mother live* in Baltimore. The 
owner of tbe above described negro man, is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him »wav, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to, law.

JM.FAULKNEU.8Mr. 
Esston, Tmlbot Co. March 5

NOTICE.
committed to the JslI of 

Frederick county ase Runaway, 
on the 5th day of February hat a 
negro man who call* himself
I?YOft'g«r Jaekaon.

ie is about 5 feet 4 inches high, a dark mulat 
to, and about 33 or 34 years of sge—had on 
when Committed, a blue cloth coat and fustian 
lantalooosr blsck <ur bat, snd coarse shoes. 
3*Vs he was set dree by William Dewson, of 
Baltimore.

The owner if any. Is requested to come for. 
ward and have him released, or he will be dis> 
charged as tbe law diMcts. '. 

PETER BRENGLE, Bh'rT.
March 5. 8t

The 
and

Improved Agricultural Implements
The Subscribtrs have 

Mted the different 
from 6 to 13 inch ol the! 
Improved Plough 
they last Ml bad a 

0 inch, a small seed plough pi— . 
7 Inch, s full sized 1 horse plough 
9 Ineh alight *nd easy running two 

tr».*e (touch. l ~ i 
will be .found weifadspted t» the hmda of 
^Mtern. Shore of Maryland,—AUo i ' 
full eupnly of the self ah.rpening 
KoCormlek. Improved ploughs, VL«- «n- 
shears,esst Cary fcc. eulltvatar*, Hmrrows, eora 
shetkrs, Improved straw cullers, steel H*y and 
'———*-•- ««« «eeJ : *»«e. sewtelsi Picks,

cam*
sixes 

r a*w 
which
sixes. 
R450

5 
two

the 
baod*

for our IMPROVED \VHRAT 
the fcut year, has induced us to 
Supply whteb enable* us to .u..,«,, 
instsqt «6tiee. Clover Seed, Timothy

S>Ssll «Sk^^'J.v«BM __&A _______-

furni

s *"»v-™» e»tvHs«e

-'AN8, duniur 
prepare a full 

' nah them at 
, miHithy, Herds, 
oai grass and Lu.

mrawi'**£", • co«ipi«i« assortment of the 
growth of 1830 Alto Priik Tree* and shrubs! 

SIKC&AtR h MOOWB,

. o e
Orcbard era**, tall meadow 
pecneseeds,

wilt b« ke 
of Wm. Clak, onr the Store 9 "* 8tew

8.

THE subscriber iiaving removed 
from the Cnion to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Tho*. Peacock, and formerly by him-

tU, begs leave most respectfully to tender 
his grateful scknowledgements to his min>er- 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto- 
for* honouredbim with their calls, and-«t the 
same time to solicit them 85 the publican ocaer- 
'al for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now In complete tinier 
for the reception of Travellers and others, nnd 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort aod 
cbvenience to those who may favour bint with) 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with cureful 
drivers furnished to- go to any part oi the Pe 
ninsula,

ili

The public's ob't, serv<t.

JM.30

UNION

0[T|HE Subscriber respectfully informs b» 
<JL friend* and tbe public generally, that in* 

ha* taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, snd is now fitting it up> 
iforthe reception of visitors, anrl will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins*, the above bouse ha* re-< 
cently undergone a thorough repair-and front 
an experience of twelve yean w'th s disposition! 
to plcsse h accommodate the public, with the: 
•rrangeraent* he i* now making fur tbeir.eoB^ 
vent«nce.he hope* to saerit and receife • •Kat'4 
of tbe pubUc pstronage. -. , •

WIlXtAM C. RtDGA^WAT"i , 
W. B. His stables will 6e in eadplete or* 

det snd attended by careful Ostlers,
vv.c.n.

Easton, Nov. «, 1830

THE Subscriber bc^* leave to inform"l!ia< 
friends snd tbe public generally, that he has 
lately moved Irom the C'entrevilt* Harel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It give* him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present estab 

lishment sflbrd* he will be enabled fo extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond hi* 
power. The House to which be invites them, 
will in a very short time be in such repair as 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to> 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Room*. 
His Bar is furnished with the very best liquors 
uf every description, and bis table uilh the 
most choice meats and .dainties that the market 
uf his portion of the country Can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other parts 
of the Peninsula, he has good carriages »nd 
horses that can slways be had at a momenta 
notice. For the PATROHAO«, since he com- 
raenced bir line of busine*»,he has received Iron*, 
a liberal public, and bis friends, he ask* to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to tbeir accommodation, will m 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself lhaa heretofore, ,

CJentrevihe, Jan. 1$. , .
jj-Ybe Editors of tbe1fiaatonGHette,B*stera 

Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Baltimore Patri. 
ot and Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia 
willplvsse to publish the above Notice for three 
month*, and send their accouaU to tbe Editor 
of tbe Centrevilie times fos cottectioe.

'^OMMMv-m• •.•;(',''• 

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from

SO TO 1OO
romtento twenty-five year* of sge, of both 
se«esr ior which the highest market pricse 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 8. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at-

. 
THOS. W. OVEILE1* 3Nov. 13.

More Boots and Shoes.

THR Subscriber havinf just re turned'from 
Baltimore, with a full and complete winter 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, k
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give hist a call and see his bar- 
jsmsj he has aho a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boot* and Shoes; which 
he will maoufccttjre in tbe mo*t fashionable 
style sod at toe shortest notice.

The Public's obt. servt. ' '*.5
, „ JOHN JmulS

CASH FOR NEGROES.
T»HE Subscriber «f**;t, for Austin Woolfblk 

of BaUuaore, takes this method of ao. 
kiiowledgin.; the many preference* in tb* 

»»««roe«.«nd wisbe* the citbcns

ho
100NBO&OB8,

*««»«»» •*«o' »3 te«yttr% let whom L, 
WlW give higher prie«s than any real pwetem 

- now in the market, or may herearter 
——- Mvm. negroes, of UM> above 

pvmgtbe preference to 
SAMUEL REYNOLDS 

who may be found A the Esstoa Hotel. * 
Not. 13. (8.&W.)

PRINTING
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*$ "WHERE THE PRES$JS.FREE  "Lltertturrfwell or ill-conducted, is the Great En| 
f ' RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rehnes the Mannet

I Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
i makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjojmentjof all.

* "•*

BASTON, MO. MAROH 19,1831

it

PR.KTED *rWU.:i«> ET.HT SAT0RDAT

BY
ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

Not exceeding a square inserted th re. times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEXTY Fiv» CBNTI lor 
«fery subsequent insertion. ____ _

Prom tht Richmond Whig.
THE INCIDENT.

We invffe an attentive perusal of the Debate 
**hlfeh arose in the Senate, on Mr. Bradley'8 
''memorial. It will be observed that Messieurs. 
"Clavton, Holmes and Chambers, refrain from 
enquiring into th'e *pttt>» with which the era- 
Hires were made. That matter is left to the
public. Every man must needs ask himself, what 
van the motive of this falsification of the public 
records? Mr Harry's name was at first, proper 
ly entered as the Officer making the allowance 
.-u>fcii was it rubbed out, and Mr. Bradley's 
name put in the place of his Mr. Bradley, 
whom the extra allowances were not made?  
Could 10 strange, and fallacious, and unjust, 
and hNoa rule as that adopted at the instiga 
tion of the chief clerk, Mr. Brown, (thtnvertnd 
Obadiah B.) be lit upon, without some durkand 
nafariousdesipcn? We imagine every tn»r, of 
sense and candour, will ansxvcr in the negative 
The excuses /nade, that the clerks wcVe young 
men inexperienced in business, who ^rnade a

charged Mr. Barry with prodigality, and had in- 
fltanced this allowance to Ilarrall. Harrall's 
contract was for carrying the mail from George 
town toChnrleston, S. Carolina, for $6,000, and 
the extra allowance wasW,992, about 33 per 
cent; and the cause alledgea was two hours ex 
pedition; the law allowing only a pro raia addi 
tion, which would hare been about 8 per cent? 
If the two hours expedition had been required; 
but there was another error in the abstract, the 
expedition required being only one and a half 
hours.

This extravagance, which Bradley in his 
letter to 'ho President, hod charged upon Mr. 
Barry; and had before the committee verified 
it by his oath, Barry had, in an official commu 
nication, charged back upon Bradley. The re 
putation of these two [gentlemen seemed, there 
fore, to be so deeply involved, that it became 
the duty of the committee to ascertain how the 
fact was and the' sub-committee was according 
ly appointed

In nursuancefsof this appointment, we pro 
ceeded to the department, Mr. Harry was not 
there; we inquittd Of Mr. Girdiner, the Assis 
tant, and others, tor the periont who made 
out the 'abstracts,' and Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Uundai were introduced, and, after a preliiri- 
,'ary examination, ware «worn and testified.  
We recurred to the erasures and Hiked whit 
was erased to make the bUnka which were filled

from the department, it 
less than four weeks. Mr, Br 
have given extra allowances I 
gix of which Mr. McLean and! 
ly charged, bit their names ^ 
Bradley's wrongfully inserted.; 
ther, that though the call u I 
lowances, which was made $ri 
it was answered, extended also^j 
or consideration for them, yet 
vtancea has the reison or consid 
en; and in some it is found thst i 
neously given. In this very< 
that is pretended to have been 
$1992 per annum, is exptdittn 
twenty-four, which upon enqbii
e but an hour and a half. In 

thst this mass of matter 
we Imve discovered enough ti 
this mutilated, mangled, 
' ever ought to go to the pubt! 
lion jf the Senate. The Sen* 
see suggests that the petition 
ment may both be published, 
mittee know that the petition j
locument is not. Shall we, f 
rency to official slander again.it 
h-is served you near forty 
guished ability and stern 
faithful services could not s»V 
lentless proscription, but *he |

..to

by Mr. Bradlay's name? They answered, Mr the world in the evening of 1
I'.arry's and Mr. McLean's, bu* chirfty Mr. U»r- 
ry's. Why were Messrs. McLeau and Bar 
ry's name first inserted? BwMstt they sup 
posed it waa right, but Mr. Btown, by order 
of the Post Mailer General, as he sa'ul, lud 
determined otherwise, and directed this rule; 
to take the ledger and look at the account ot 
the contractor which was adjusted for each

mi'takt; and this rule of Obailiah's are iticonsirt- 
tnl. If there was a mistake, the names could not 
have been done by rule if they were effected 
by the operation of the ntlt, there was certain 
ly no mfilJ.t* The counts in the declaration, 
like tho*e which assign the motives for prying 
int<> the Cabinet secrets of 1818, are in conflict 
and destroy eacli other. The Telegraph alleges 
the Washington Public to be generally satisfied 
with the explanation. If so, that public Is 
more easily satisfied, than other portions of the 
Community are lik° to be.

We confess that the agency of the Reverend 
Okadiah B. Brown, in this transaction, inclines 
iw t;) record the transaction, itself, with the ut 
most suspicion. That individual has been vilely 
slandered, if he is not capable of the worst acts
 if he is not that most dangerous of characters 
a scheming, meddling, ambitious and unprinci- 
plod pciest the more dangerous to society be- 
cmise : his habit begets confidence This was 
the man who acted as the Jackson spy in the 
Genera!! Post Office during the last administra 
tion" Thta is he, who when the Greatest and 
Best fevne Into power, turned informer against 
hi* associates in the Oeneral Post Office pot an 
tnturilier ut,aum
against those who had given u preference to 
M". Adams over Gen Jackson! This is 
reverend gentleman who procured the dismissal 
of his patron, Mr Bradley, anil was rewarded 
with his place, by this mo*t pure administration! 
To the agency of this individual, the erasure* 
are traced, and every man will admit the char 
acter of the agent is not calculated to diminish 
tlio suspicion whic i hangs over the act As 
to Mr Barry, wo cannot suppose but that he
 was an unconscious instrument merely in

- Brown's hands We acquit him of the capa 
bility of participating with knowledge, in the 
fraud. Against a man .iccupying his standing 
and station, it is impossible to credit a charge 
so nefarious If we are eorrecily informed, he 
knows hut little of what pas-ins in the Depart 
ment under his controul. Neither his habits of 
business, nor description of talent, qualify him 
to manage the dry details of a complicated 
and extensive machine, like that of the Gen 
eral PostOi'ice.

It may be asked, what motive existed for these 
erasures? The motive we should think, is plain 
enough. Charged with wasteful profusion in 
the. management of the financial concerns o' 
the Post Office with having in fact, brough 
that department on the parish these erasures 
were intended to throw the charge of cxtrara 
5«nce from the shoulders of the present, am 
fix it on the shoulders of the former incumbent 
of the Oeneral Post Office.

U Ay were the extravagant allowances mad 
to Harrall and others? What olive was tlier 
for allowing an extra compensation, so muc 
exceeding the extra labor incurred, or the pub 
lid benefit conferred? Thereby wo imagin 
hangs a mystery which, it is reserved for th 
 - -'d Congress to read.

qurter, nul if tK.e credit of the allowance at

CONGRESS.

IN Rr»AT«,
Thursday, March 3, 1831 

Mr. Chambers, presented the memorial of 
Abraham Bradley, late Assistant Post Master 
General for which see our last paper. Mr. 
C. then moved that the order for the printing 
of the report referred to be rescinded.

Mr. Holmes, »aid-»-Mr. President, having 
been selected by the Committee as a sub-com 
mittee with ;he Senator from Tennessee, (Mr. 
Grundy) to go to the Department, examine the 
books,and ascertain what was the truth, we 
took with us the witness under examination, 
and proceeded to the General Post Office. We 
took also tht (Attract of allowances, now before 
the Senate. This abstract was obtained by a 
calt made on the 14th April last, made by a Sen- 
ato from Ohio, (Mr. Burnet,) requiring among 
othei things, information of extra allowances 
made to contractors, and for what additional 
 ervlces, that the Senate might compare the 
value of the service with the compensation.  
Tho answer to thin call did not come to tbe 
Senate unlit the 10th February of this session, 
near nine months. It was referred to the com 
mittee on the Post Office, &c. and by them re 
turned to the Senate on the 83d. and ordered to 
be printed; and was then referred to the com 
mittee of inquiry. It was voluminous'and ex 
ceedingly confused; but some members of the 
committee discovered at onee that it must be 
tmnuovt to say the least. The fact is, that Mr 
McLean left the Department about the 10th o 
March, 1829 that Mr. A Bradley, the lenio 
Assistant, was then the Acting Post Maste 
General, as locum teneni, from'thal time, unt! 
the 1th April, leia than four weeks. Still, with 
in that time, additional allowances appeared b) 
this abstract' to have been made, of about $42 
<><)0. Upon examining his 'abstract' it appear 
ed, moreover, that there had been thirty-si 
  rasures, and A. Bradley's name inserted. Th 
"llowanco to Ha 1 rail appeared the most extra 
ordinary. This was a case of tratttre. It seem 
that Bradley had, on the nth Oct. 1829, in 
letter to che President, among «th«r things

the end of the quarter is curried into Bradley's 
ime, charge the allowance to'him. It appear 

ed that the account with Harrall was adjusted 
and balanced to the end of the quarter, to wit: 
he first of April, and, as Jlraclley was then act- 
ng Poat Master General, this allowance was 

consequently charged to him. 1 inquired it 
this quarter's iccount was adjusted and balanced 
at the time it bears date? The answer was 
no, and not, probably until June. Whether, 
f the allowance had been made between 
the Ant of April (the end of the quarter) anu 
June, the time of actuul adjustment, it would 
have.been carried' to [Harnll's credit in that 
q.iarter? The answer was that it would. Don't 
>im then, we asked, see the fallacy of your 
rule in proving who was the Post Master Gen- 
erf 1 who made the allowance? Your quarter 
closed on the'1st of April, and Bradley's I 'inc- 
tions ceased on the 7tn, and >our adjustment ol 
the quar^Wks made on the 1st June. It'lliis 
allowaneiRhd been made any time between the 
7th April and 1st of June, and you had carried 
it back to the 1st April, don't you see that yon 
fix on Bradley an allowance made by Harry? 
firing your orifiMl enjrj...«ht»ie, conceraUw 
this allowance, you fi\»i put pen to paper no 
matter what is the name ol tbe boos; or the doc- 
ument. They brought 'the cash book;' there 
the allowance was stated, and the time tor 

hich r was made, but not when the decision 
. as nude. Bat I perceived iiia small n.«tein 
ed ink, 'nee letter ot 13th April.' I' deman- 
ed the lettee, and it was brought; and, bebold 

was a letter ot Phintat liradlty to Harrall, 
x da>s after Abraham's functions had censed, 
tating that the Postmaster General (Barry) 
ml examined hit claim for extra compensation, 
nd had directed him to pans the sum of £1,992 

50, per arm. tohis credit,.** extra allowance. 
{ere th« thing wa* settled. The charge of 

Bradley to the 'President of Barry's extra al- 
lyance was true; the attempt in Harry's offi 

cial report to shoulder it oil on Bradley was en 
rely defeated. The AnsitiUut IVuttikster 

General, GarUiner, and Chief Clerk, Brown, 
were forced to admit the error, and t)>at tht 
rule whloh h-ul fixed about, £40,000 of allow 
ances upon Bradley, took tliene allowances from 
McLean, but chiefly from Hurry, where they 
in fact belonged and charged tl>em upon Brad 
ley, where they did not belong. It was strange 
ndteJ, that this abstract should have been, at 

h'rst, made out correctly, and that McLean's 
and Barry's names should have been imprope*- 
ly erased »nd Bradley's improperly inserted.  
Now, it is not to be presumed that charges to 
grave as those presented by Bradley tu the 
{'resident of the U. S. in his letter of the 17th 
of Oct. were never communicated to the Post 
master General. Mr. Bradley had been an As> 
sistant Postmaster (ienersl full thirty years, and 
in all thut t me, had nvunlHined an irreproacha 
ble character. He l\ttd heeu removed without 
being permitted to know the CIUPP. One of 
the charges (to wit: prodigality,) which lit- 
prefers agaic it the Pos'muster Generul, Barry, 

.is attempted to be shouldetrd off on him.  
j This the witness declares an until was the act

and without employ, surely 
currency to that which, it ti 
liim to infamy, but which we 
fabrication. If you Will cons 
lution, directing the printer I 
ntrtt in brakett, and insert th* ' 
note at the bottom of each 
contain an erasure, the antidote 
with the poison, and no harm 
But, as it is, 1 protest against such;]

Mr. Grundy had doubts, at fit 
priety of printing the paper; 
no injustice was intended toWS 
»1 concerned. Unless it shg 
that those allowances we>e 
perceive how injustice coul 
body. The record does not i 
nllowances were made. The i 
lice whom the sub-committee] 
. lid not know by whom the er 
 they hod waited on Mr 
' U-rk,) who was at that time i 
of a certain book to which he I 
the discovery had been mi 
Mr. Harry had been first ins 
In the printing ot these 
would have been done Mr*. 
memorial. Neither the Hj 
ment nor the Chief Cleric, i 
with any act that need fear UteJ 
self, Mr. G. svd he was satis" 
waa any trrtng wrong in ths)_ 
Head ley was not chargeable/ " 
As tn tlio erasures, they hat)

the reputation of the memorialist, or that eras 
ures of Mr. Barry's name, and interlineations o' 
Mr. Bradley's now admitted to have been made 
at the Department, were made fraudulently 
and corruptly. His object required no such 
course, and therefore he did not pursue it. Mr 
Bradley has slated and sworn, that the extr 
allowances mentioned in the memorial, were 
made by Mr. Burry.and had made this fact the 
foundation of a charge preferred against Mr 
Harry to the President «f the United Stat.s 
Mr. Barry's report bearing the authority of his 
omcial station and lii« signature, asserts that thi 
extra allowances ware made by Mr. Brai'loy  
It the/efore ch .rges the statement and affidavit 
ol the memorialist to be fulie. It is now admit 
ted on all hands, and conclusively proved by 
«n examination of the books of'the Depart 
ment, that the allowances were made by tlic 
present Postmaster Genen.1, Mr. Barry,and not 
by Mr. Bradley; and that the name of Mr. Bar- 
ry, originally and properly inserted in the ab 
stract alluded to, has been erased, and the 
name of Mr. Bradley substituted: and it is there 
fore conceded, that the representation given by 
Mr. Bradley is true, and that given by the re. 
port of Mr. Barry, the Postmaster General, 
false. This false report has been ordered by 
the Senate to be printed. The memorialist asks 
a suspension of this order. This, sir, said Mr 
C. is the history of this singular affair. Tin 
question for consideration is, whether the Sen 
ate will contribute their aid to circulate a false 
hood, and thereby make itself auxiliary to the 
distribution of a charge now admitted «o be ut 
terly untrue, deeply offensive to the character 
of a man who has grown grey in useful service 
to bis country, and who has attained an hpnora- 
ble old age in the midst of active life without 
reproach to his integrity. As a citizen of the 
same Stnte, he had asked his protection: it had 
cheerfully been accorded, and he was happy to 
believe no member of the Senate would with 
hold a vote now become necessary t o preserve 
an innocent man from an unmerited and un 
founded imputation.

The question wss then put on suspending the 
printing, and determined in the affirmative, 
nem. Co*.

Alte-d, 
i made 
CliiH 

I'M* aid 
lem, 

M he of

Lice 
his 

part- 
 rgeablt 

\for him. 
> if then 

Mr

»a bet
until the next sension, t
might be put right. At the _. ,, - ,
ter opportunity would be offered for examining
into the transaction, and in-lhe fcenttUfte tin.
parties would prepare tor it. 

Mr. Clavton said, he u-j
from Tennessee, when he
ion that others believed no
by the erasures, had confined
he knew or had better reason
he had condescended to
members of the rttnmittte
themselves, and bad not
ilieir orphan to express any upmioiroi" this sul*
ject. He said, he understood thegentleman ti 
say, by way of excuse for thrte mutilated doc 
uments, that in some of the cases, Mr. LcLeai 
had made the allowances. Sir, an inspection ol 
the evidence will show that, in nearly »H if nut 
  n every case, the reverse is the tact. The se 
U:ct committee this morning reported on the 
affairs of the Department, and the exposition! 
and papers to show this which have all been 
ordered to be printed, are referred to in, anc 
form a part ot the report. Among these is a 
communication from Mr. McLean, in which hr. 
informs the committee that Mr. Bradley never 
made any allowance while he was in the Office 
of Postmaster Gunersl. But, sir, tbere is yrt 
another reason why these docuroentsahould not 
be printed. They are entirely evasive of the 
resolutions of the Senate. In a Hhajorlty of all 
he cases of extra compensation set forth in 
hem, they do not atate the "additional service 
o be performed,1 ' and which was ttie consid 

eration fur that allowance. They are now spread 
on the Secietary's uble, and you may see that 
they do not constitute, without tbe contracts

From tht JVattona! Journal. 
The disgrace which has been brought 

upon the Post Office Department during 
the late investigation by the Select Com 
mittee of the Senate, is so-deep and de 
structive in its character that the wire- 
mover of the Government, and the party 
which supports it finds it necessary to 
direct the official organ to meet it, and 
if possible, repel it, by boldness an<V ex 
travagance of denial. Accordingly, we 

following assertions made in the 
'of Saturday:

Ewft* ("JWPTCHR DEPARTMENT. 
are authorized to say, that all

liaveanaf 
lion made by tl

apology F 
le by the

for an answer to the requiai- 
Senate. Generally, they do

f Barry himn-ir, and proves it in the way I 
ave stated.

"Tbe depositions of Brown, Unmlas, Taylor, 
uter, and Gardiuer, admit the mii,r> pre»enl«- 
ion in this 'abstract;' but 'it is an inttoceiU mts- 
akt," It may be no, and we wish, in all char 
y, that we had better grounds to presume it 

This 'abstract' is neither an original record, 
tor a copy troth any record. It states briefly 
n each case, the amount of the contract; the 
name olt'.-.e contractor, the amount of tbe ex- 
ra allowance, and IVr what time. It is neither 

an extract or abstract Irom any record or doou. 
ment It   is rather a compilation of these 
"acts from the letters, the cash-book, and the 
edger. It seems singular that there is no di 

rect record efthe time wktn these allowances' vert 
granted. But nevertheless, it happened in this 
 ate that tbe subordinate oBicera found no Gif- 
icultv in ascertaining which Postmaster Gener 
al did make ttie allowances; and nothing but 
the rub promulgated by Mr. O. B. Brown, 
changed the right into a wrong. Now, It 
would seem that a rule so utterly fallacious as 
this would operate sometimes/orand sometimes 
ogainsl Mr. Bradley; but this (strange to tell) 
operated in every case against him, and fixed 
upon him the most numerous and extravagant 
extra allowances that were ever made in twice 
that distance of lime. .Considering, therefore, 
that Mr. Barry had been long before, this, pre. 
sen ted to 'the President fur extravagance in 
these allowances; that his answer to a call from 
the Senate had been altered, by erasure! so 
to remove this charge firm him, and fix it on 
Bradley; that the falsity of the official document 
had been detected and acknowledged by the of 
ficers who have tiie chief management of the 
department, it is for the public to decide wheth 
er such errors in such a department, which 
combine to destroy the fair tame of a worthy 
and highly distinguished citizen, are to be as 
Cribed to grots ignorance or bane design. 

From all the evidence which we obtained

not give the length of the routes, or of the 
time in which they were to bo performed but 
kave you to refer to the contract* themselves 
which it is not proposed to print. And in one 
case, where the excuse for the extra allowance 
is tet down to be an increase of expedition, by 
carrying the moil throMgh two hour* sooner, 
the proof, as you will ace by the deposition, in, 
that it was to be carried through only one hour 
and a half sooner tlun bcfure the extra compen- 
BAtion wss allowed. The law explicitly direi u 
that the extra allowance shall be repulttcd by 
the original contract, and Apportioned accord 
ing to the increase of duty to be performed   
To determine the propriety 9!' the allowance, 
the additional service must be distinctly at a ted; 
and as this has not been done in most of the 
cases, the document, without reference to the 
contracts, shewing nothing, are not worth the 
cost of printing. But it is enough qowtosay 
;htt the Senate will not deliberately give pub 
licity to what they know not to be true.

Mr. Grtmrfy hoped he had net mistaken the 
object of the motion now before the Senate, 
lie had thought it was with a view to do justice 
to Mr. Bradley; so far he was willing to go; but 
let it be understood that he did not ncquieace
in any denunciation of the officers ol the Post 
OHice Department. It was true that Mr. Bar 
ry's name hnd been erased, and Mr. Bradley'* 
substituted in its place; but the clerks tell us it 
was a mistake that it was innocently dune 
He did nut understand that the. answer of the 
I'oitmaster General to tbe resolution of 
Senate was evasivei he had net been able to 
give to lull an answer as was, desirable, per 
haps, but at the next session it minhl.be obtain 
ed. He knew that Ur. UnuUey waa clurgei 
with paying money, which he should not hsvr 
been, but he also knew that It resulted from ai 
innocent mistake of young clerks.

Mr. Chambers sajd, be had yielded the Quo 
to allord other Senators an opportunity to ex 
plain their views. It was no part ofliisdut) 
to gu into the proofs upon the subject, to show 
that the present Postmaster General has wilful 
ly «nd corruptly made sn slUfation injurious

representations, whether made by men in 
i'h places, or in the stffeefs, thai there 
Bs been any forgery, or any mutilation, 

or alteration of nnr »» .«,.n«,Cords. Books 
or Documents, in the Post Office De 
partment, are false and slanderous: and 
that all intimation* of erasures, or alter 
ations in a report from this Department 
nfter it had bcrn signed by the Postmas 
ter General, are equally false.

"A paper presented by a Clerk does 
not become a document, till it is adopt 
ed by the Postmaster General, or officer 
who authenticates it. All statements, 
therefore, wherever made, of the 'falsifi 
cation of a docurnjkt,'1 or of a fraudulent 
'mutilation of an Anginal document,' in 
reference to a recent report from this 
Department, originated in a-design to 
slander."

Now it must be clear to any man who 
has made himself acquainted with the 
real nature and extent of the charges that 
the above publication, although intended 
to appear to the public as a bold and au 
thorized denial, is, in fact, when thorough 
ly examined, merely an evasion of the 
accusation. Numbers we may say al 
most hundreds have seen the copies of 
the records of the Post Office, which were 
sent by the Postmaster General to the 
Senate, and in which "forgery," "mutila 
tion" or alteration" we leave it to the 
Jlobe & its prompter to select the most 
greeable of the terms, was too plain, on 
be face of the documents, to require an 
ndex or to admit a doubt. As '.o the 
ime when the "erasures or alterations" 

were made, whether before or after the 
report "hadbeen signed by the Postmaster 

eneral," we ctamot besupposed to have 
nformation, but as the report bears the 
lignature of the Head of the Department, 
le is lawfully responsible for all its false- 
loods.

Shame and dishonor have been brought 
on the Post Office Department by the 
;ross misconduct of some of its officers. 
Whether the odium should mora.'ly at 
tach to the Postmaster Genera), either of 
lis Assistants, or his Chint Clerk, may 
perhaps be more fully within the public 
competence to decide, when the whole 
transaction shall have undergone the in 
vestigation of a free and fearless press.

NO.

ever discharged his duties with more fi 
delity to the government, or mor«- to the 
satisfaction of the people. Nothing has, 
nothing can be preferred against him, 
and yet we find that the President, in the 
discharge of his duties, has found it ne 
cessary to nominate a successor to Mr. 
Law. We would seek a reason for this 
course, so repugnantto justice and to pa 
triotism, were it not that the doctrine of 
'rewards and punishments," the leading 
doctrine of the Executive, \vnsfamiliar to 
us. The principles of that corrupt doc- 
:rine are to deprive Mr. Law of his of 
fice, to make room for a high party man 
with no other merit or qualification hut 
being a brawler in favor of General 
Jackson. It is said, and we assert it on 
the authority of (lie Copnec<Jcui Mirror, 
that previous to the nomination of a suc 
cessor to Mr. Law,he waited on President 
Jackson, and inquired of him, if IIP was, 
to be displaced for delinquency ormal-ad- 
ministration in office. The President 
replied, that "touching his performance 
of the duties of the office, he had heard 
no complaint;' 5 but added, "I understand 
you once attended a meeting where a 
Federalist was in the chair, and voted» 
and that you one* ordered a paper sfop- 
ped, because it supported me and my ad 
ministration.11

These were the reasons assigned by 
the President of the nation, for remov- ' 
ing Mr. Law from office. He attend- ' 
ed a public meeting when a Federalist 
presided, and therefore was not worthy 
to hold an office, the duties of which he 
had faithfully discharged. A better or 
more comprehensive definition of lyran- 
nt/ cannot be formed in all the dictiona 
ries that have been written, or in all the- 
acts that have been committed against, 
the unalienable rights of mankind by the 
tyrants that have ruled them with the 
iron rod of despotism. Tt goes to this, 
that no man can hold an office under' 
this magnanimous administration, who- 
has been known tu associate with, or to 
converse with a Federalist. But this wa« 
not all. Mr. Law had stopped a paper 
that supported Gen. Jackson and his ad 
ministration. It would be but a small 
stretch of power for the President to say 
h* would, «uppprt no man in office who 
toot a paper opposed to him and hit ad* 
ministration. Under these facts who 
can say that the freedom of opinion in 
not. invade<l. that the rights ot the sub 
ject are not violated, or that the press is 
hot sWsiffREeuY *

The President nominated as a succes 
sor to Mr. Law, a Mr. Mutsy, whose 
only qualifications were entirely nega 
tive. He hnd never attended a meeting 
where a Federalist presided, nor had ho

frcr stopped a newspaper that supported, 
efteral Jackson and his administration, 
hose qualities did not suit the Senate, 

although Muzjrywas supported by (he dis 
carded Isaac Hill, and the whole New- 
Hampshire delegation. He was rejected* 

After his defeat Mr. Ingoldiby W. 
Crawjord was nominated in the place of 
Mr. Law, and his nomination was con 
firmed.
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From (he Providence Journal. 
PKUSKCOTION. The venerable, faith 

ful and capable public servant, Richard \ 
Late, Esq. Collector of the poft of New 
London, has come under the censure 
und disapprobation of our dignified Chief 
Magistrate, and we would ask. for what? 
What' offence has hn committed, that 
now, in the decline of a long life of use 
fulness, he should be hurled with partisan 
fury from an office that barely supports 
him? Has he been purtia.li or negliatBt 
or unjust in the discharge of bis official 
duties'? It is not pretended. No man

Standing a Shot. Kean, from ear 
ly manhood, has bad an internal com 
plaint, for which he has always been his 
own physician, and prescribed that sov 
ereign balm called 'brandy,' from which 
he generally finds relief; at least it always 
proves an 'alternative.' While lately 
travelling from London to Belfast, on 
quitting the coach at the Donegal Arms 
he missed his sovereign balm, and called 
out to the'Irish waiter to search the late 
ly abdicated vehicular conveyance, as he 
had left his 'pocket P'st°l' behind. 'The 
devil a pistol can I find,' cried thAearch- 
ing Hibernian,'or anything else but this? 
producing the Itathtr covered charm.  
'Why that's it, you Blockhead,' exclaimed 
Kean, suiting the action to the word, and 
tasting to be convinced. Pat scented 
the cordial, and laughing, cried, 'Do you 
call that a piilol, sir?' Why then, faith 
though I'm a peaceable man, I would'nt 
mind standing a shot or two of that pis* 
tol myself.'  The Age.

Jl new yankee "JVbfion." The New 
England Pedlars are truly the most in 
genious people in the wojld It is said 
that they have lately invented a new'VW 
fton" for merchandizing, being no more 
nor less, than "real Havanna Segnrs" 
made of oak leaves, covered with a slight 
wrapper of Tobacco. This is an addi 
tion to their stock in trade, and may be 
classed with Wooden Tobacco and pump* 
kin seeds wooden nutmegs, horn gun 
flints, &c. Who will deny that the New 
England Pedlars are tn enterprising set 
of merchants? If they do, they cannot 
believe thatDiogenes went about with a 
lanthern, in day light,, seeking for an 
hone'st man.

JWW« of the Uniltd Statu. the whole num 
ber of militia in the United States and terrlto- 
ries, according to the returns, most of which 
have bocn given since 18SO, amounts to 1,180,- 
853; of this number 188616 is rated as the 
strength of the New York militia, and 
that of Pennsylvania. PhU.Enq.
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_i..i'j. . i" " i ' ' "  - tions afford a striking example indeca of 
i NAT. INTELLIGENCER , the nature of these objects. There isnot 

To tht P»opltofthe United Statet. i the smallest reference in any of them to 
Recent occurrences,' manifesting not any public principle, or public measure, 

merely the future prospects, but the pres- The general welfare, the good of the 
  ent certainty* of a wide division among country, constitutional principle, politi- 
the party which has hitherto supported ;cal expediency, these things, none of them 
General JACKSON'S Administration, are not one, is that about which our men in 
too important not to awaken a great de- high places write letters; about which 
gree of attention. They are entitled to a j they express solicitude; about which they 
deep reflection by the opposers of the Ad- differ. Not at all. Gen. Jackson ant 
ministration, and by the Public. The ! Mr. Calhoun choose to quarrel, and yet 
Yici-PRRsioE.\T's "late publication was I they put their quarrel on grounds perfect- 
but the ebullition of a political ferment, ly consistent with the fullest approbation
well known to have been secretly long at 
work. It was not the origin of a schism-,

on the part of Mr. Calhoun, of every one 
of Gen. Jackson's measures. The ruin

it was only its avowal. From the mo-1 of political prospects, is spoken of, bu 
ment of the original Tom&inatum" (so they arc the political prospects of an in- 

-  - - - - .... .Mr. A- 
tbreseen

it was admitted to be) against 
dam's Administration, it was 
that the parts composing it, held together 
Jfor the time by a common object, (the 
hope of power,) would necessarily fly a- 
sunder whan that power should have beep 
obtained, and when it should come to be 
decided who should enjoy its posts for 
the present, and who'expect them for the 
future. Nothing but the powerful chym- 
istry of Hiis common object, it was easy 
to perceive, could keep in union such op- 
osite materials as the friends of Gen. 
Jackson in Pennsylvania and those in 
South Carolina, aud the followc? * of Mr. 
Calhoun, who had been called Prodigal*, 
and the followers of Mr. Crawfopd, who 
had bi-«n called Radicals. Such a jum 
ble of politicians could have no natural 
cohesion. If Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Ran 
dolph could act long in harvnony > if the 
highest notes of Consolidation and the 
lowest grumbling of State Rights could 
be made to chime in unison; if the Tariff 
aud Nullification could walk hand in hand
 then, indeed, the time might be tapec- 
tcd to have arrived when the Lion and 
the Lamb would lie down together.

As to the Secretary of State, his affinities 
were well known to be easily drawn to 
wards any political elements, and again 
easily to, b» repelled. He mingles with
 very thing by the slightest attraction and 
again is d sen gaged from every thing by 
the gentle'st solvent: For Mr. King, and 
against Mr. King; a friend of Mr. Clin 
ton, and an enemy of Mr. Clinton; an 
Anti-Tariff man, out of courtesy (or out 
of subservience) to some; to others-a Tar 
iff man, by virtue of instructions; a frienc 
of the Union, yet groping after lost right 1 
of the States; and on the great question 
between the constitutional powers of tin 
Government on on« hand, and the absur 
dities of Nullification on the other, hang 
ing precisely midway upon an exact poise 
The foresight which anticipated this rup 
tare of the Party, was- not deceived. Thi 
fulfilment has trodden, indeed, very clos< 
Vpon the heels of the prediction. Befrm 
the second year of Gen. Jackson's Ad 
ministration has closed. a wide, deep, am 
impassable gulph alreidy separates the 
leaders of his legion* of followers an< 
feudatories. His o»vn influence1 over these 

. leader*, not founded- in their respect fo 
his talents or character, but mainly in thi 
convictton that there is a great, though i 
vague and indefinite popularity attachei 
to iis name, is now no longer sufficien 
to repress their contensions. Theyqnar 
rel in his own face, for his own seat, whili 
he yet fills it, and-means to fill it longer i 
be can.

We have heard much, heretofore, o

cri ,st country, and through a . 
___»n, will be only suspended during 
he jKr, but will recover with the ap-

ig all its jctivrty and vio-
that if this be the case 
be gradually invaded by 

lalady, as is the belief of the 
Lsador at the Russian court 

Sis the more probable, as the 
would acquire .an additiona 

, (arriving in those countries o 
rhich are warmer than Russia 

with greate 
where the

is more dense and the inter- 
bore frequent and rapid.

tfld'ge propagated w 
I »cn reaching countries

From Hu Baltimore Chronicle. 
We have had ihe pleasure of free and 

extended conversation* with several.irt- 
telligent members of this state from the 
Bast, and the impression we have receiv 
ed corresponds with the view? ,of the Na 
tional Gazette. All was confusion and 
dismay in the ranks of the administration, 
at the1 breaking up; while on the other 
hand, the National Republican members 
savs the New York Commercial, have

!, not the political prospects of th
country. The merciless proscription for
opinion, which has stalkcu over the land
the violation of national faith to the Iq
dians; the mad project of a paper monej
Treasury Bank; the war on the, Tariff
the war on the Judiciary; the war on th
Constitution; these are not subjects whic'
iafe drawn forth controversy all is ma
ersonal crimination and recrimination.

And what a spectacle does thia con- WeJ 
est exhibit! Who does not see in offL 
rhat an aspect of disgrace it holds could 
p the Government of the country? What 
lonesl man does not fed shame, as well 

as indignation, at the picture upon which matrij 
lie whole world is here invited to look? 
The second officer of the Republic open- 
y declares that the first officer is "THE 
VICTIM OF A POLITICAL IN- .ire 
TRIGUE." Is this fact credible in itself; and o 
and is the witness entitled to belief? On henii 
he other hand, the President charges the outc: 
ITice President both with ingratitude and piort 

duplicity. Here,again, is the witness, a froo}i 
good one? Shall we consider the charge 
iroved.

We say nothing of the language of Mr. ed 
Crawford's letter; but we earnestly put it 
to the whole American people to say some! 
what they think of this controversy be- homft. 
ween their two highest public officers;- shodht'i 

and we put it to tham to say, too, hot his 
only what public Honor but the public wed 
Safety also requires, when the Vice Pres- ther 
'dent publiclv declares, to all the world, seetjt jrfjj 
hat the President oftheUnited States, at this *' ij 
:he moment when he is discharging the 
Highest functions of his office, is not an tract 
independent agent, but a mere creaturft of own' 
others the "-Victim of a political in- sucfy 
Irigue "

There remains,ev'ulently,Cor tbefriends 
of the Constitution, administered in its 
true spirit, to stay the pi-ogress ot this 
Administration, and to save the country 
from the effects of its measures but one 
course. That course lies right straight 
onward. -They will turn neither to the 
i ight hand nor to the left. They are des 
tined yettosavc the country and the Con 
stitution. They are NATIONALRH^TT]^ 
CANS; they are friends of Unionrthc" 
are toe great party of frW^merfcaff 
without doubt or question. If the p «e 
charm of a name were withdrawn, they 
are at this moment a great majority of the 
Uniott. They will take courage
these proofs oi
mohg their opponents, and go forward 
with more assured hopes of ultimate suc 
cess. They havt a point of concen 
tration, Tht public sentiment runsstrong- 
ly,in,a direction towards one never yet 
charged with ingratitude; never yet guilty 
ofdvplkily;never inade,nvrto be made 
the victim nf any political intrigue. Let

LAW. According to the 
.,-ifjOt, by the amendment to the 
 '(! Bill, proposed by Mr. Bigelow 
n, nnd passed in the House of 
t»fives on Saturday, it is made 

' n'ly authorized person to join 
r ,f any negro,.nHilatto, or Indi- 
ij white person. Formerly the 

a penalty on any on« so'

one

and schism a-

natn 
and lh*j 
the mtit 
><realsd 
an inJ 
ages 
could 
legislatur 
a loss toj

"and the marriage itself was 
Soth null and void. 

: upon this amendment as 
t revolting and derogatory that 

een enacted by an intelligent 
,''That enlightened lawgivers 
vifi out of the way to legalize 
' between the black and white 

jcially in Massachusetts, 
j to the late census, there 
; females than males, is a 

f the most 'unnatural dye,' 
|«uld meet with Ihe repre- 

other states. A terrible 
justly raised against such a 

, as alleged, it emanated 
Tight; but now that it is, le 

li»n«4 by the *tyise ones of the 
'" >4«y should justly be visit- 

body.
moment be supposed, that 

ible senator en his return 
tin legislative avocations 
,oij|ly daughter, the pride, of 
. the ornament of his name, 
ntjpo his ostler or any o- 
 'Would not the retribution 

the operation of the law in 
strike him as unnatural?  
: father turn away in div 

\ shame at the results of his 
Yet why should n"t 

lioccur? In absolving from 
b» who unite in the bonds of 
[the "thick lipped African" 
"beings of a less torrid clime, 

1 indelicacy of such union 
^.certain extent obliterated, and 
ent is held out for such marri- 

l mad spirit of
[Induced the JJ/assadiuseUs 

«nact such a law, we are al 
ratine, as we also ara.to im- 

endable or humane re-

returned in the finest spirits, and with the 
 most confident anticipations of success in 
the ensuing presidential campaign. But 
the friends and fof« of the cabinet are 
disgusted at the ignorance and utter im 
becility of the executive^ and the profli 
gacy of his disjointed and oddly consort 
ed cabinet But the friends of the Secre 
tary of State continue their professed de 
votion to'the "hero," in obedience to the 
wishes of their real master. Every sen 
sible man sees and knows that tlw ad 
ministration is a total failure, and ha* 
been at least convinced thai mere skill St 
bravery in fighting Indians,is but a poor 
qualification for presiding in the admin 
istration of civil government, and all de 
plore the state of degradation into which 
the government has fallen. The history 
of this administration will be without a 
parrallel in the civil annals of nations.  
Two years ago Gen Jackson was borne 
into power on a tide of popularity unex 
ampled, and he commenced his career 
with decided majorities in both houses ol 
Congress in the house, a very large one

expectations were entertained of 
the0benefits to flow from his promised re 
forms and retrenchments. But what has 
ae6n the result? Of all the recommenda 
tions contained in the two elaborate ami 
lengtheneil messages written for'him, but 
one solitary enactment has followed iji 
compliance with the Executive views,  
That was the Indian bill of last year, 
which wa« carried by a vote so slender as 
to be equivalent to a defeat. With this 
single exception, every recommendation 
in "both messages has been disregarded 
and contemned; The promised reform 
has consisted of turning out able and 
faithful officers, and putting in hungry 
partlzans wanting character & wanting 
breail. Instead ofredvction of the number 
of officers, they have been increased by 
hundreds. Instead of lowering salaries, 
they have been raised. Instead of Re 
trenchment,Ihers has beenanen/or^-edex- 
penditure of the public money. Instead 
of a lofty and highminded government, 
we have a grovelling and undignified ex 
ternal policy, and a domestic system of 
espionage and persecution. ThtfPost 
Office Department has been corrupted; 
the energies of the government imnaired ̂

Unexampled corruption of the CtneraT 
Pott OJ/ice. Notwithstanding our oft- 
repeated resolution no more to be aston 
ished at any thing transpiring under the 
present administration, yet the facts dis 
closed in the memorial of Abraham Brad 
ley, to which reference was made in our 
congressional news yesterday, and the 
debate which ensued thereon in the Sen 
ate, have completely "nullified" all sjucb 
resolutions. We could believe that a 
thousand faithful public servants, grown 
grey in !he service, and kept poor by their 
honesty, have been turned adrift to make 
toom for a swarm of clamorous office 
holders;- w,e could believe that the ven 
erable Maj. Melville, the last of the dar 
ing band who threw the lea overboard,, 
and who was appointed to a .situation in 
the- Customs by WASHINGTON, »ln>ul<$ 
have been turned out of doors in his old 
age by Jackson we could believe that 
,the twMhful Nourse should have been 
branded as a defaulter, and his property 
seized, as a pretext 4fcr giving his plac*- 
to a needy Adventurer, wnen, at the same 
time, the Government was indebted f» 
him, in a large amount. We could (re 
lieve all these things, and hundreds more 
of enormities, because they are recorded 
facts. But we c»uld not have believed 
that the records, of a Department would 
have been mufUotcci, altered and falsifi* 
ed, not only for the purpose of hiding offi 
cial delinquency, but for the still baser 
purpose of destroying the reputation ofn 
man of irreproachable integrity and char 
acter. Such being the nakc-d facts, com 
ment is entirely unnecessary. The lame 
and impotent excuses for the-iniquitous 
transaction by Mr. Grundy, are supreme 
ly ridiculous. JV*. F Com.

impressions, and
with the milt liberal construction of the 
phrase, "airmen were created free and
equal," we.'|r«nnot bu 1

the President's independence; of his loft
elevation above all influence near hiL ( r -
person, and of his fixed resolution to be| «= beseech all Irii-nds of the Constitution
himself .-very inch President. We now   all real lovers of their country, to awake
see the verification, nnd manifestation,: look at the existinx state of things seri-
of these qualities: we behold him evident- ousfy, and then do ftfir duty. It be-
ly busy in the first stages of a controver-' c°m« us to raise the OTrm not at preten
 y, the origin of which lies in motives «nd j A"1 Kl1 * "'1Q ' '"*'""'''

objects, connected, first with his own re-

estimate suchTa 
to th« country 

Phil. £nq.

cJection, and secondly, with the succes 
sion of another to his office, when he 
shall have done with it. We were assur 
ed, too, by his supporters, that no aspir 
ant for further promotion weuld ever be 
in his cabinet, or participate in his coun- 
 els. We perceive how this- assurance 
has been performed. But this is not all; 
the President has repeatedly expressed his 
own opinions, and his own purposes, in 
words borrowed from one in whosc'mouth 
they meant what they seemed to menn. 
He has declared, over and over again, 
that be neither sought office, nor shunned 
it. If the public are not now misinform 
ed, a reflet occurrence has. fully expoun 
ded hlraioaning, and explained his sin 
cerity in this declaration.

It is not the object of these paragraphs 
to enter into the merits of the questions 
raised by the Vice President's publication 
and its numerous answers and replies. . 
We are little disposed to meddle in thi* 
family quarrel. Our purpose, ort the. con 
trary, is to suggest that those who have 
opposed the administration, and who still 
oppose it, have no concern in this dispute, 
except so for as its results may affect'the 
public interest. These result^ it is prob 
able, will be»various in their character,

ded. but real portentious and iuimiuent 
dangers. It becomes us earnestly to im 
plore THE PEOPLE to save th> nuelves. 
Let us rally for the Union «f the States, 
for the Constitution, for American Liberty 
as it was while every man was-yet free to 
speak his opiniou, and for the preserva 
tion of those great interests for which tho 
Government was established.

Afurd ertrt of the 6ri£ Vineyard.   On 
Friday at 12 o'clock, Jydse Belts passn) 
sentence upon Waru'ey^ the colored man, 
and Gi66s, i the white man, convicted ol 
murdering the Captain and Mate of the 
Vineyard. They are to be executed on 
the 23d April between the ho«rs of 10 8t3 

When they were called upon to say 
why sent oc« of death should not pass 
upon theilv tferh addressed the Court in 
a firm aftf-nfepfctful way; admitted thei 
participation in (fee crimes charged upon 
them but protested that Dmoes 
Brovmrigg on Wh«se evidence they 
were cotM<ited, -were a« guflty a> 
themselves, .They both, too, especially 
Criniih*.t«rt ^tw*», who perished it) the 
boat, as the «hiet contriver of the murders. 
The J^dpe" in Sentencing them, dwell 
forcibly and feeling upon the enormity of 
their cringe; the necessity of now prepar-

the judiciary threatened; and tnBoristi- 
tution .brouglttlnto disreput<>,and in some 
instances outraged by executive encour 
agement, tinder all the»e circumstance* 
Is "ft a cause of marve(that the cabinet 
should have been Je'ftin'Hwf minority in 
both houses, at the close of the session  
Such was the fart: ant! the presumption 
is, that the People will leave the whole 
concern, the mot and all, in the minori 
ty within, the ensuingtwo years.

The official pap«r, at Washington, the 
[Jlobe, of Wednesday, again, arraigns 
and scolds Congress in the severest terms'. 
It says 

"With Congress so.t up into President- 
factions, needful laws are not 

enacted, every Department of public ser 
vice suffers for want of the altention of 
the legislative body, and the President,

We find in apart of the Washington cor; 
rcspondence of the N. Y. Jour.' of Corar 

following revelation, which 
the rumors that have been- 

circulated since the adjournment of Con-v 
gress.

uln this communication, I may bo per 
mitted to reveal a matter of the greatest 
importance to the political relations, of 
more than one prominent man. in- the U- 
nited States. John C. Calhoun will be 
in nomination, by hit Jriendt, for the 
Presidency, in the ntxt canvas* It must 
be so. He will no? be a dead^dog. He 

,is alive, and has teeth vet to bite. More 
on< this subject anon. J have said enough 
to set your caldron a boiling. I mean 
the great caldron identified wilh the an 
ecdote of the honorable H. Storrs

I have not told you all the news. The 
honorable Judge Spencer will be sup 
ported by the American Republicans, or 
National Republican party, as their can 
didate for the Vice Presidency, from and 
after the 3d of March, 1833.

I have listened to-day to the opening of 
Mr. Sergeant, in wpf«rt of-the Wtt of 
complaint of the Cherokecs against the 
state of Georgia.

  «  
Massachusetts Claims.  We learn 

from the Boston Gazette of Thursday, 
that a message was received on Thurs 
day last in the Massachusetts House of* 
Representatives, from the Governor of 
the state, announcing the receipt of war 
rant drawn by Ihe Secretary of the Uni 
ted States Treasury, upon the United 
States Bank, at BoMon, under certain 
decisions of the Secretary of War for 
$419,743 26. His excellency stated 
that he, had' not been favored with the 
ground of disallowance of a portion of 
the claim, a copy of th«. decisions* not
having been furnished to be sent on to the

agreement

P<srifenCiat Choltra ofR\mia. The 
New York Post states that in the French 
Academy of. Sciences, M. Morehu d« 
Jonncs has presented some new details 
respecting th« disorder which has caused 
so mwh alarm' in Russia. The pestilen 
tial chalerar has three times advanced to 
wards Europe by different directions. It 
was nnported from Bengal into the isles 
of Franco and Bourbon, T819, and threa 
tened to follow tho course ofoommunicn- 
tidn with India, and to arrive \vjth the nu- 
merous ships bound for great Britain ami 
France* Sanitary measures tuken at the 
Cape of Good Hope prevented this. In 
1W1, the intercourse between Bombay 
and the ports in the Arabian Gulf intro 
duced it into Bollorak, whence it ascend 
ed the Euphrates,traversed Mesopotamia, 
following the direction of commerce, and

ing themselves for its expiation and em 
phatically told them th«re was no hope 
for them of merey i* thvs world.

f v , A*. Y. Amtrican,

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The Parkct Ship Francis I, at New 

York, bringvPftris papers to the 2nd Feb-

imou 
miin 
sine.

roary-. Tht} Belgian question is still un 
decided. On-the 29th Jan. a note from 
Gen Sebasliuni the French Minister to 
M.Bresson, the French Envoy at Brus 
sels, was laid before the Belgian Con 
gress, in which he stated, that if the Con 
gress should cboow the Duke of Leuch- 
tmberg (Beauhmrnois' son) to fill the 
throne of BelgUm, the French govern 
ment would wgard it as an act of hostil 
ity against France. Thi* letter excited 
great indignation in the Congress. Intel 
ligence from the frontiers ot' Poland, was

devoted in every thought and every act> 
to the good of his country and an hon£»t 
fame, is left lo struggle with abuses, and 
corruptions, unaided by those whom the 
people have sent to his assistance."

Thus, likewise, the principal Jackson 
paper, west of the mouQtains, asserts that 
ua more unwieldly,- useless representative 
body, never assembled than the Twenty- 
first Congress. .They have been a dead 
weight, a clog upon t he Executive." We 
might suppose that there is a concerted 
scheme to decry the National legislature 
in order lo exalt and brighten the Presi 
dent in the eyes of the People. As the 
kings abroad are the fountains of all hon 
or, General Jackson and his confidential 
court must be teemed the source of all 
public good, the only zealous and devot 
ed1 guardians and ministers of the nation 
al weal. White the members of Congress appeared in our last number^ was circula-

of Maine, according to 
at the separation.

Front the Ohio Journal. 
frrrniGUB AWD MANAGEMENT. The 

following article, extracted from theHar- 
risburg Intelligencer one of the most 
respectable journal* published in Penn 
sylvania shows how the recent nomi 
nation of General Jackson hy sundry 
members of tho Legislature of that re 
spectable State, has been got up. That 
the late correspondence between a por 
tion of the General Assembly of Ohio and 
our present Chief H|agistratc, on the, 
subject of his becoming a candidate for 
re-election, has had similar origin, we 
cannot for a moment doubt. The ad 
dress to-the President, a copy of which.

are magisterially and unsparingly repro- ted among the administration members of 
ved for interfering with the Presidential both bodies at one and at the same time 
queihon, for Pretident-making, the State j and a similar answer has been returned 
legislature, or portions of them, are insti- jjo each; nnd- that this coincidence 
gated" to make nominations o! President; i the result of accident is altogether ino 
and we have a specimen of the   --'-L-
rn which thev are at least

manner 
seconded and

encouraged in this irregular procedure,

ible.
INDIANA  Official Dignity. The close 

of the late session of the Legislature pre-
in President Jackson's response to thejsented a scene of rather novel interest in 
Oh^o gtJnHenwn. which we publish this the history of legislation. The romirrn- 
artemoon. Surely, "President making I tion of the Judges of the Supreme Court

appeared in Syria. There, yielding t» the to the 27th of January. The war had not
reld of winter, bnt re-appearing again In eomnrehcod.rviu ui vriiiirr, uui rc-appennng Hguiii in vvmmvii<-H<if , ( M.KV_ vi
spring, it ravaged the country for three ( Pole* bad increased^ 
yours, and invaued most of the towns sit-; had found their way i

enthuNwsm of the 
Many Frenchmen

into Poland in dis-

PHILADELPHIA, March 16. 
A letter from a gentleman in Paris to
P_l __. >) !». &l.!_  _ * _i . A _ v A! _ . - 1 t* » i i

and in their tendency So far as internal 
tiisSensions may be likely to weaken the
the momentum with which the domm-1 uated on the Mediteranean. Again, in [guise. Subscriptio«»for the Poles were 
»nt party has hitherto proceeded in »[the year 1835, it arrived at Buchara, and going on in France and England, 
course so threatening tw air the great m-i extended gradually to Moscow., whither 
tereiits of the country, the effect will un-' it had penetrated on the 28th of Scptem- 
questionably be good. Still better w'fl it 1, ber last. M. Moreau thinks that the cho-
be, if this disclosure of the predomiiience | lers, morbus was brought to Russia bj a friend in this cHy dated thelstofFeb^ 
of merely personal and ambitious motives j the caravans, which are so large that they; ruary, says, uThe great news of to-day 
over all other considerations, shall- open ' " ' . - .. . . ., ..L ^, .  . 
the eyes of the community to the real 
character of men, and the real character 
of the times. On the oth«r hand, it cer 
tainly gives a still more formiflaWe arp- 
pgarauce to the danger* which threaten 
us, when we nee what Mhcir objects are, 
unless we may hope at the same time that 
the public will see them also, and take

employ from three to four thousand c,am-1 is, that the Duke of Nemours*, second son 
eh. From his researches M. Moreau has of the King of FRANCE, has been chosen 
deduced the following conclusions. First. King of BELGIUM; and this, it is believet 
that there is reason to hope that the cold j will cause a war. It is not yet known 
of winter in the Russian province, situat-! what EITOLAKD will do; but it is certain 
ed between the 45th and 57th degrees ot j that she is arming ships of war. In 
latitude, will check tho progress of the j France the tr*ops are al) marching. All 
contagion. Secondly, that not withstand-! those of Paris and its neighbourhood are 
ing numerous examples give occasion to to set off in tw» days; so that we shall 

<ftr« for iU own safely. Their publica- apprehend that this contagion spread o- have none left but the National Guard.'*

actions" or juntos, in the State-Assem 
blies, ought to be considered and treated 
as still more incongruous and encroach-
ng, than those which may arise in Con- 

gress.--JVaf. Gat.
••«*•«»*•« 49*^__

We do not like to repeat the gossip", 
says the United States Gazette, now in 
circulation relative to affairs in Washing 
ton: but we believe enough is known to 
satisfy, the discerning, that no. concessions 
will bring to General Jackson his old 
friends. He sighs now in vain: and when 
ne sees the standard of Calhoun going up, 
be will regret the overheated jealousy 
that separated him from the south, &.will 
Wgh for means,

"To lure th« tassel gently back again    
II "Ichabod" be not writtenii  uuuuou" oe not written upon the 

uoor posts of the present administration 
then are the signs of tfc« times most

>y Gov. Ray gave great dissatisfaction 
o the Senate, and after various reports, 

resolutions and messages, the difference 
was blown into a perfect hurricane by at 
message from the Governor impugning 
he motives of the members in some of 
heir proceedings. Several of the Sena- 
ors rose in their places and charged th* 
Bovernorwithusinghis official patronage 
for electioneering purposes declaring that 
their State was disgraced by him, and 
praying that Providence would avert A 
similar calamity for the future. The 
Governor, hearing these denunciations as 
ae was sitting in the lobby rose and at 
tempted to defend himself, but aat down 
in a few minutes, apparently overcome 
by the intensity of his emotions. On the 
last day of the session, a committee of the 
Senate waited upon him to ask if,he bad 
any further communications to make, to 
Which he replied in the affirmative. 0*

tired
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Mi« return of the committee It ifas Unan 
imously resolved not to wait for his $orn- 
inimications, and the Senate adjouhied 
sane die. . _____'  

' EASTONjMp.)
Saturday Eveninq,~M(urekA 9.

i: BETTER TIMES A COMING.
Good wheat is now worth 140 ct*. and good 

corn 65 ct<< and prices improving It is ex 
pected the British ports will be open in April 
or May The quantity of grain on hand in En 
gland, Ireland, fend on the continent of Europe, 
was never so small as at preseat it is believed 
that Poland will prohibit all exportation -. of
grain from her territory - and it is thought that 
the rest of the Continent will have none to 
spare of course England will look principally 
to the U. States for her supp'y of bread stuffs  
nor is it supposed that this is going toT)e of very 
abort duration great crops in Europe general 
ly will mako some difference, but in the pres 
ent state of things not very great therefore it 
il a rational calculation to expect good prices 
tor some time yet. Let the farmers take care 
then and embrace this coming good it is ap 
proaching, therefore be ready for it.

1 '' ^s>~~~—~"~
, The. Blow up in the Jackson Administration 
  ' U a matter of universal concern. U settles the 
point with Gen. Jackson, with Mr. Van Bu,ren, 
and with Mr Calboun. The people may now 
lay who they will have for their next President 
 for without this Blow up, the attempt would 
bare been made to bare manceuvred Gen. Jack- 
son upon them, and If that would not hate done 
the attempt would have been made to have 
crammed the .General down the throats of the 
people.- But now the arts of Mr. Van Buren 
are uncloaked the poor General is rednced to 

t, and the grand imposture that has 
keen played off is detected, and detected is no 
longer to be feared.

Mr. Tazewell and Mr Tylcr's opposition in 
the Senate to the Administration is sustained by 
the Virginia Legislature two or three to one  
end Gen. Jackson has no hope in Virginia. Mr. 
Calhoun's friends are all off from the General 
and Mr. Van Buren and many, a great many 
of tb« most cealous Jacksonians who were not 
particularly devoted to Mr. Calhoun, hare re 
tired in fixed determination from the General 
and from Mr. Van Buren, as totally unfit to be 
thought of or sustained any longer.

Mr. Branch and Mr. logham are thought to 
stand upon ticklish ground Since the Globe 
has been set up to unhinge Duff Green's Tele 
graph at Washington, orders have recently 
been tailed at Head quarters to all the Depart 
ments to transfer their official printing to the 
Globe. The Secretary of State, the Secretary 
of War, and the Post Master General have o- 
w»v«* dig ortrtr "bat the Secretary of the

and one o'clock, our citizens were alarm 
ed by the cry oFfire!. It proved to be the 
dwelling house of Mr. Edward Mullikin, 
situate on Gbldsborough street. The 
fire originated nnder th*> pqroh at the 
front door and communicated to the 
dwelling fortunately i» was discovered 
in time to prevent serious injury. It was 
no doubt the work of an incendiary. Mr. 
Mullikin offers a reward of 100 dollars, 
for the apprehension and conviction of 
the incendiary or incendiaries.

We particularly recommend, to- our 
readers the attentive perusal of the pro 
ceedings of the last day's sitting of Con 
gress, in Senate, which we insert on the 
first page of toiday's paper, on the pre 
sentation, by Mr. Chamber* of a memo 
rial from Mr. Abraham Bradley (pub 
lished in our last,) the former Assistant 
Postmaster General, on the subjeciof the 
erasures of Mr. Barry's name out of 
certain abstracts accompanying the 
Post Office report "connected with the 
granting; extra allowances & Mr. Brad- 
ley's namfj being substituted in its stead.

We invite the attention of our read 
to the able Address to the People of 
United States which will b« found in 
other part of oar paper. , r.' "<

Among the bill* not passed by the W 
Congress, were: one appropriating $40,- 
000 for deepenning the Chesapeakfr en 
trance to the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal; and $30,000 for deepening Balti 
more harbor; a bill for providing support 
for the remnant of the Revolutionary ar 
my, one for regulating the mileage ofj 
members; for appropriating $100,000 for 
building a Custom House in New York.

^^»» mm AK  - -- --__-»

The editor, of the New York Commer 
cial Advertiser says " We have had the 
pleasure of Iree and extended conversa 
tions with several intelligent members of 
Congress, of our State, and from the 
East, and the impression which we have 
received corresponds with the report of 
the National Gazette" concerning the 
desire of the great majority of Congress 
to prevent the re-election pf Gen. Jack-: 
son.

,_ _ . .. f .-._._._. _ General __ 
lection in New-Hampsiire took place on 
Tuesday 8tb. The Governor and both 
branches ofthe Legirfttture heretofore 
have been strongly Jacwdnian. Returns 
from forty towns fedupe the Jackson

than one half, 
year and "the 

ffthe manacles 
lit will be soon 
rthrotvof the 

with an iron 
ig influence is

majority of last year mi 
 So far .so good. Anothj 
granite State" will shakj*, 
of Jackson ism forever, 
enough to, join, in the < 
military idol who noW :
sway, but, whose blign 
waning everv hour.

We find in the W 
in Centreville> India 
count:

DISTRES
«<We were in form«

Jm*s,pnblish- 
following ac-

w days since,

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
IN pursuance of'nn order of the Commission- 

crs of tie T« of Tulbot county, dsted March 
a, 1831, will be sold at the Court House door 

th* Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 13tb 
ay of April next, between the hours of 10 o'- 
!ock',..\. M. and 5 o'clock, P M. all those 

Tacts and parcels of l»nd (or siich p.irts there 
f as may be necessary to raise the kcveral sum.i 
lue thereon,) which w«g advertised in the Ga- 
;ette. Star and Whig of Eastern and the Balti 

more Patriot, in August last, on which the U.\ 
' as not been, or shall not be paid before th< 
syofs.leifor the years 1028 and 1829 to be. 
old for cash, the purchaser to pay the expen 

ses ot locating *nd conveying, and a proportion 
able put fur advertising,

SOL. MULLIKIN. Collector, 
of T-lbot County Taxes for

the years 1820 & 1829. 
Easton, March 19 . _____

by a gentleman travellerifcfrom the west, 
that during the severe *ftlher, a man, a- 
bout 45 years of age, b(i 
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on t
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THR GENBRAL COMMISSION & AGFN- 
CY BUSINESS heretofore transacted by 

Bdwd. I. WilUon, No. 4 Bowly'a wbarf. will in 
future be conducted by R<lwd. I. Willson and 
Henry Bnowden, under the h>m of E. Jf WILL 
SON & SNOW DEN. Liberal advance* will be 
made on all consignments, and no pains spared 
to obtain the highest market prices., and make 
projppt returns.

EDWn. I. W»LI.90N. 
HKNKYSNOWl)£N. 

Baltimore, March 19. 4w

Treasury and the Secretary of the Nary have 
not obeyed the order  and it is thought that the 
Secretary of the Treasury wjll be reformed out 
of office.

In the appointment of a, district attorney in 
South Carolina, General Jackson at the sug 
gestion of Senator Smith of that State has set 
his face against appointing a nullifier, and did 
not Upon this another Senator of S. C. in 
quired of the President by letter, whether he 
had thus declared himself in opposition to the 
known sentiment of a majority of the People 
of South Carolina   to this enquiry, some say 
the PreMdent returned the letter enclosed IN 
SOLENT  others say, it is not known what wds 
the President's answer, or if he gave any   but 
all say, it is a high state of things when a Sen 
ator of his own nccord demands explanations 
Of a President as to the constitutional exercise 
of the right of nominating to office. Now it is 
believed that from Virginia down c outh, the 
votes for Gen. Jackson will be scarce, particu 
larly too, if he changes bis mind and resolves 
to "support the execution of the Laws" by sus 
taining the legal authority of the Supreme 
Court.   .

 All the admirers of fine exhibitions hare re- 
Solved to visit the Haths, the Springs, the Sea 
Shore this Season, to lay In a good stock of 
health and spirits, to repair to Washington next 
winter to witness thVfinest Congressional con 
tests thathaveevarbcen presented. Chief actors, ' 
Mr Adams, Mr. Burgess, Mr. Randolph - but 
the most exquisite scene that is anticipated, is 
that wherein Mr. Randolph, in his best style, 
 will present "The Magician" in his true colours 
and iranrcrtalixe him In on* of his Phillipics.

Upon so great a reduction of essential strength 
as the Jackson party hna suffered bj the loss of 
so many of Us men of sense and character of 
late, it is impossible it can maintain itself  the 
language of the independent sensible and hon 
orable Jacksonians now is, We see that Mr- 
Van Buren is at the bottom of this conspiracy
  we see its object is his own personal advance 
ment   we no longer confide In or trust Mr. 
Van Buren   A* for Gen. Jackson, we believe

We find the following pithy note in the 
Village Recprd:

"The President has signed the Light 
biU- -gfatr  bit approbation to 

making a Road in Maine; to clearing 
out rivers anil harbor*; Back Creek 
and all We congratulate the public on 
this happy change of sentiment. Gentle 
men, ye who approved the veto watten- 
tion the whole! To the t ight about face!'>

The Washington Spectator, thus de 
scribes the winding up of the late session 
of Congress:

As the session drew to a close, Congress 
were in their usual hurry. Like Don 
Quixotte among the toys of the show 
man, they pasted some proposition* mu 
tilated more, and knocked down a stiM 
greater number, upon or under the table.

It is ardently to be desired that the

GRAIN. The sale* i 
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32 cents.
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Wheat have hr»n sold at'j 
ern Corn, white and yell 
ern at 70 cts. No rye ha* I 
a* the Hudson Itiver i* ( 
krrpsie from which plac 
tfidjy, supplies may 
for.

[*:h 12. 
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an en 
I arrival 
55* ct 

T .., *TC Oat 
fwe«*t, sold ai

MGMch 13. 
I'flfVirgim; 
145, North. 

South

. 
loofcett

WILL be paid for tB 
tic tion of the ineendia 
set fire to the Subt

This being the seconi 
will be made to his Exc 
for a suitable reward by WH|pH««ir<i of 
rylnnd. If, hou-eve., soipB|ttrd shoi)M not 
be offered, or a less rewarV tbm the abofe be 
offered, the above sum of one hpndred dollars 
will be paid tiy the aubscriber immediately on 
conviction. v

EDWARD MULLIK1N.
Easton, Md.'March 19

NOTICE.
THE Medical and Chirurgic-l Hoard of el- 

 miners, for the Eastern Shore, will meet 
n Easton, on tbe 3d WEDNEStlAY of next 
month (April 13th) to grant licenses, to quali 
K 1 applicant*, to practice medicine and Sur- 

, in the State of Maryland.
Bed

By order of the Hoard,
T. DENNY, Sec'ry. 

Easton, March 19.

THE STEAM B^AT

SHERIFF'S SALE.
)Y virtue of a writ of vemiitioni exponss is 

sued out of Talbot county Coun, Si to me 
reeled, against Margaret 1). Nichnbon, «ur- 

viviii(r obligee of Chriatisnna Setli, at the suit 
o>'William and Junes Benny, adm'rs. of Jona 
than N. Benny, will be sold at public s»le, 
for cash, at the front door of the Court House, 
in the Town ot Kaston, on TUESDAY the 
12th day of .April next, between the hours of 
1U o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing property to wit: one hou.r.ind lot, alt. 
uate on the west corner of Goldsbprough and 
Harrison ttreets, in the Town nf Kaston, where 
she at present resides, containing 3-8 ol an a> 
ere of Land, more or lets, alto one House and 
lot, on the east corner of Goldsborough and 
Harrison Streets, in the Town of F^wton, sub- 

t to ground rent containing one fourth of »n 
acre of Isud, more or lea», also 2 table*, one 
looking glass and six chairs, taken and will be 
aoUl to pay and satisfy the above named vendi- 
tioni exponas a'td the interest and costs due and 
to become due thertotv.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Sbff. 

Msych 10_____________________

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! expunat, 

issued out of Vnlhot County Court,tt to me 
direeted and delivered by the Clerjt thereol. 
at the suit of William Shehan, use of William 

 gainst Joseph C. Wright will be 
itie * («, for cash, at the front door 

in the Town of Eoktun, on 
AY the 1 An day of April next, between 

ira of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o!clock 
!'. M. the following property to wit: all the 

(«*tate, riglit, title, interest and claim, of him, 
~~ said Jnsi'ph C'. Wright, of, in and to that 

» or plantation on which priscilla Clark now 
esides, called part fiftisner's trmprr, «nu p»n 

of Carter's "orest.containing 8354 acres of land 
more or less taken and will be sold' to pay and 
satisfy the aforesVid venrtitioni exponas, and the 
interest and cost due. and to become due there 
on. Attendance givrn by

WM. TOWNSEND, Iste ShfK 
M«rch 19

CHESTER.
This justly celebrated little 

HORSE will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton on Tuesdays  
every oilier Saturday at thn 
Trappe and St. Michaels, and 

every other<^hursday at Wye Mill.
CHESTER was got liy Young Tom, out of a 

full bred Medley and Ymgtun mare, and is 1 . 
years old this Spring.

Gentlemen desirous of raising saddle horses 
will seldoiri fail by breeding from a Tom, and I 
think. I caii say w thout fear of contradiction, 
that tliis Horse combines more advantages than 
any other Tom has ever done on this shore, aria- 
ing from the blood of his dam and the natural 
docile qualities, rarely met with in a stud; he 
may be approached and handled by a stranger 
without fear, as he was never tnoirn to be out . 
of temper-he is completely broke to any kind 
of gear, and' a common observer will at one 
glan.ce discover him to b* a'saddle bone of the 
first order.

TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, Four 
Dollars the spring's chance, Seven Dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, aid 26 cents, in each 
case to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD.
Easton, March 19tb, 1831.

JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN Rip HARPS will 
stand at Centrcville and Easton 
the ensuing  pring.

The price* upon which the 
service* of John Richard* will be rendered aro 
the following: 20 dollars the season and $3j 
to emtire a marc to he in foal. The enstira; to 
money to be paid by the 25th day of January 
1832. Ine money of the season to be paid 
at the time of service. Mares ensured und 
parted with before ills ascertained they *r« 
with foal, the persons putting such mare* to tb« 
horse will be held accountable for the etisur* 
ance. One dollar to the Qrmm in every it- 
stance to be paid at the time of service.

He mil vcars old this spring; a besntiful 
hl./od h*y colour, with black; l«g», man* and 
tail; \ 6,b;uids Jiign, ot a remai kably fine, indeed : 
faultless figure;  bounding in bone and tine*, 
with » full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by sny horse in the U. Staleo 'b.e 
has proved himtell a safe and cure foal getter* 
At three years of age I hi* beautiful mcer, best 
the noted horae Washington, at Warrenton,   
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 mile* to Petersburg 
in the two weeks lollowing, beat at Jour two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horaafefct 
Virginia, among whom w** Mr Long'* fMB)»)i 
HKNRY, who sftej wards ran that splendid We 
on Long lilatul against Eclipse. To contend 
in this great mutch for 40.0U0 dollars, lo'm 
Rich*r<l*. (us will be aeen by thrfollowin*; letter 
from William I*. Johnson Esq a member of lot) 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
AFTia TRIAL, from all tbe best hone* of the 
South; but having accidently injured one of 
hi* fore feet, it became necessary to nibstitute 
Henry in hi* place. The ensuing fall, John 
Richard* having partially recovered from hi* 
NmcneM, beat several H'>rsea, among whom 
waa hi* full sinter, the famous mare Betaejr 
Rirhnrdi, 4 mile heat*, winning the Jockey 
Club purse at Petertburg. He however WM 
never effectually cured of hi* lareanaat upttt 

hrto possession of fcba ;
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time may come, when Congress, instead 
of winding, like the rivers of Africa, 
through along and sluggish coprse, and 
then rushing towards its end, with a bead- 
long impetuosity, will move, like some of 
our American rivers, steadily onward 
from the first powerful, efficient and ma 
jestic.  

The Pennsylvania Inquirer'say*, fit 
is idle to attempt disguising the fact  
the friends of General Jackson and the 
friends of Mr. Calhoun have distinct ob 
jects In view, the former the re-election of 
the present incumbent of the Executive 
Chair the latter, the discomfiture of Gen. 
Jackson, tithe election of Mr. Calhonn or 
some other candidate, as Chief Magis 
trate of the nation  Let the line therefore
be drawn promptly and palpably.1* 

The Enquirer is a Van Buren paper.

Thd Boston Gazette, a decided and 
ably conducted' Jackson paper, make* 
the following remark upon the recent 
post office exposure at Washington "It 
is, we think, a most unfortunate affair for 
the administration, and must seriously 
affect the popularity and prospects of 
General Jackson.1 '

KENTUCXT. The geneial election in 
Kentucky, which takes place in August* 
next, will b* looked to with much inter- 

hottost-rbut we now.see that he is weak & t eat. Th» Legislature of that State hftv-

_ MARYLAND,
VVWU.I, continue the -time -4Mit«s as ia<t 
^/ ye»r, until further notice, *i«: leave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
r o cl»ck for Annapolis, Cambridge *hd Ess. 
ton; have Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Kaltimor«| Itavc BaUtmor* on 
Monday morning's at 6 o c)o«k .for Cheater-'

, . 
l»aaaag« ai»U fare the 'i»s*e as Ust.  «  ;•;•   ' 

Pac^agv

town, by Cprsiea landing, 'fnd . return the 
same day. '
year.

 . All 
r'sk of the owner "r owners thereof.

LEMUELG TAYiAjH, captain.
March 19 '
dT'Th* Csmbri(Jp;e Chronic!*, 5entr«ville 

Timec anil Kfnt Inquirer will Copy the fcbove.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue ot a writ ot venditioni exponaa, 

issued out of Talbot county Owrt, by fhr 
Clrrk thereof, anal to me directed and delivered 
against Uobinson Stevens and Peter Stevena, 
at the suit of Henry M. Bow die and Ann hit 

[ wife, formerly Ann leopard will be sold at 
' public sale, for cash, at the front door of the 
court House, in tl)e Town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12th day of April next, betw-en the 
hoursX 10 o'clock, A. M. * 4 o'clock, P, M. of 
said day, the following property tn wit: one 
fourth part of a tract of |«nd called Catlatn 
Plains, situate on IiUnd Creek, in Tslbot Couiu 
ty, be the quantity more or less, the land* and 
Tenement* of the aforesaid Robinson Bteven*, 
taken and will be solil to pay and satisfy the a* 
foresald venditioni croons*, and the interest 
and cost due and tn become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late ShfT. 

narcb 19

Boston an9KaUimore. jacket.
GTDHE fine new fllhooner LEONARD, owned 
iJL byCapt Joshua Leonard, and commanded 
by hi* son Captain Robinson Leotiard, ha* com   
menced her regular routes; InaVlitg Mrs. Vick- 
ar's wharf, Ea.tton Point, every .gujpday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock, and the Maryland a*barf, Bal 
timore, every Wednesday morning, tl the same 
hour. She is a first rate fait sMirfg'schoon 
er, and provided with very comfortable accom 
modations for passengers. < ,.  , v

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ his 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain . 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers ' '  '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ ol venditioni exponas is 

sued, out of Talbot County Court & to me 
directed, againat Levin niade*, gtrnishee of 
Jo*eph Kemp, it the suit of Benjamin Kemp, 
will be cold at public sale, for cash, at the 
 front Door ofthe Court House, in the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the l.tb day of April 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following property to 
wit: all the right, title, interest and claim of, in 
and to one house and let situate in the Town 
ol St. Michaels, where he at present reside*; 
also 2 head of cattle, taken and will be sold to 

and<«ati*fy the abore named venditioni ex- 
and Ihe intereit and cost due and to

Order* to be left at the Store of Qifc Thomas | become due thereon. Attendance given by.

incapable of the station he oils  We see that 
he is the dupe of another's artifice, and that his
own ingenuousness of character blind* him as 
to the imposture practised on him by others  
with a good opinion of General Jackson, we 
can no longer, under these irrefragable proofs, 
attempt to support him  we are done with this 
administration. •*-..&£•."* v

APPOINTMENTS.
Levy Court of Talbot

CONSTABtBS.
County.

Eatton—Wm. Barnett, Caleb Brown, 
Bennett Jones, James Mackej, Joseph 
Graham.

Bay-tide—John Harrlngton, James 
Sewefl, Archibald Marshall.

Trappe—John Bullen, Jhs. TJ. Brom-

I^ell, JohnCouncell, Jr. 
C4ay«/-c.Anurew Leaywton, Turbet 
Slnagbter, Edward Roev.

inp postponed the election of a Senator 
to Congress until the next session, the 
Senators and Representatives will be 
chosen with special reference to that ob 
ject. Twelve members of Congress are 
also to be elected. Both parties are al 
ready organizing their force*.. , : .  .-..... ;

. ' ' / t'   x/''.'

Private letter* from Washington, sny 
that Mr. Archer of Virginia, (now in 
Congress) goes out «  Mr. Randolph's 
successor at St. Petersburg.

Richmond Whip,

H. Dawson. or with Thomas Parrptt, Easton 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Easton 
every Saturday for the reception ot orders, and 
at Easton Point every Sunday morning until the 
hour of starting. , ; .v

Cj-Graiu and other freight, tateMtdjor this 
line may be left at the granary of Inrt; vlekmrs,
^_ .!.» twl.--^ _» n^-*--7 !*-:-* . ' ' .  ' * >'on the Wharf at Easton Point. 

March
XL.

The Alexandria Gazette states that the 
Court Hous~e in St. Mary's, county, of this 
State, took fire on Wednesday the Gt^ 
tnstv and was burnt to the ground. It is 
said that many valuable papers war* con 
sumed.

FOR SALE
jJn tltgant Stud Hone, 

five years old next May, sirei) nv 
 n imported Horse, out a full 
blooded mare, .dpplyto 

"THOS. COWaVRD, near Easton. 
March 6 8w ''.'., 
C3»The Cambridge Chronicle

Times, will insert the above 3 Um«i.ferWa*d 
their accounts for collection. .^- : •

CASH FOR
THE Subscriber wishe* to pureiisi 50 ne 
aft, from S to 35 years old, of either sex. 
H»will give tb* highest cash r*Ho>Mi with or 

without competition, np c«rtiftcat«U_r charac 
ter will be required. Tluotc having slave* for 
Hule, will please call on the sub*cjrilitr, or ad-
dr«*s » line to

H. ROBEUTSQN.
at Ctratrevllle, Md.

March 19
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shfl'.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioner* tn divide or value the 
lands and real eitate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county deceased, will proceed In the 
Execution ofthe said comm'msion agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY the 14th 
day ot May next.

Signed
i , JOHN BENNETT 

< JOHN I). GRBBN
LAMB'T. W. 8PENCEU 
JOHN O. 8TEVBN9 Ik 

March \1 WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

Rithmond, Pa, January 9th
I am glad that you have got «a;e home with 

John R chards & ,nach pleased that you ar* the 
owner ot w fine a horae although I moat sincere, 
ly wish h« c^uW h.T0 remained in Virginia on*
32Tl  1,Ini«".hV« P*' ^ «"^«  "iS 
John lUcharda got injured so early, and when 
so young, th... the. public has not had an oppor 
tunity ot forming an opinion of his excellence 
a* a racer. 1 h*vc had a fair and full wi.y ot 
judgino>of him; having trained him with manr 
other*, m order to make a selection to run the 
great and celebrated match with Ecli, ae, and 
IheiilateiMt to *ay, that he was decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained .ound be 
wuulrt most unquestionably have run the match; 
«*tromatriali.,adeat New.roarket, a day or 
two before my departure for Long l.land, he 
certainly ua« the best in mj stable, this tact. 
together with his appearance, sire and blood 
mi-kes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, 1 am respect, 
lully your moat obedient, ." 

|W||. R JOHN9TON.

PEDIGREE
Of tht Race Hortt John Richardt. 

JOHN RICHAHUS wai gotten by Sir Ar> 
chie, his dam by Hattler. Rattler wa* etteemed 
tin hi* country, no lea* ** a race horse (nan a 
stallion. He wa* several time* winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when a colt, and sub. 
sequently in Bouth Cirolin*, particularly 
at Charleston. He waa gotten by the old im- 
portrtl horse Shark his dam tbe celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who waa also the dam 
of the unequalled race hone Collector she 
waa gotten by the imported horse. Centlnel, 
her dam by the imported horse FearnaughU 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr. Man* 
dolph, of Virginia his. (JOHN RICHARDt) 
grandam,) bv the old imported horse Kcdley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, his g. £. gran, 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare. 
Sir Archje, (JOHN RICHARDS' sire) was 
gotten by the imported horae Diomede, out of 
the imported mare Castlnlra, she by Rockftg. 
ham, cut of Tabitha, Roeklngham by High, 
Flyer, out of Purity, tiiter to Pumpkin, Purity 
by Matchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colt*, three   were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were gwd runners. The above is, in my o- 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richard*. 
For further information refer to the Stud Book.  

I do hereby certify, that the bay hone John 
Richard*, waa railed by me, that be waa gotten 
by Sir Arable, hi* dam by Rattler, hip gran* 
dam by old Medley, hit g. gra,nd*m by Wild 
Air, his,  ;.  >. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and he i* full brother to Bet 
sey Richard*.

  L1TTLBTONC.R1CHABD9, 
  February 15,1S27.  

:t

ffOTICf!
TS hereby given that the undersigned, an* 

pointed by the judges of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioners to divide the land* and 
real estate of Thomas Stevcna, late of Tslbot 
county, deceased, will proceed In the execution 
ofthe said Commission agreeably to law on the 
premises on Friday the 13th day of May next.

Signed

March 12

SOLOMON DICKINSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN

THOMAS HENBCE. & 
80LO.MON MULLTKIK.

STATB or NoirirC.Rotnri, 
l5th,Nov.!827.1 hereby certify.that in the year 
1811, the celebrated horse Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Orownrig'* mere Lady Legs, by 
Centlnel, and who wajtalao the damofCollee- 
tof.Jttood at my bouse during the arsson. Mr. 
Wisfui Richards of Northampton pti' hlsMed* 
ley mare, her produce from that season, fif 
the dam of John Richards,.** witajssssiy aifr 
nature and data as above..

D. DAT,
Wmi«*«. A. J, DA VIE.

, OjfGood pset^jin v\ded for mares from   
distance, sod every yttention piid them, I>V 
not accountable for accident* or escape*.

. BBUA BADGER.
Feb. i!j:i> ' . ': ' '
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EASTON PACKET.

THE Subscriber takca the liberty of inform 
ing tl.e public, that he has taken the Gran 

ary and Wharf of Me»tr». Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rough, as alao, that

new, «uksiaiUial and/ait salting floaJ,

quencc? 
 olume,

THE SCHOONER

ARIEL,
which he intends running as a regular Packet 
from this place to Baltimore. The Ariel will 
leave Eaaton Point every Wednesday at 9 o' 
clock, A. M.  returning will leave Baltimore 
every Saturday morning at the same hour.  
The Ariel is now in complete order lor the re 
ception of freight and passengers, and can go 
to and from Baltimore as quick as any sail boat 
that sails in our bay.  As 1 have been employed 
for t'-e last six years in the freighting business 
from thi* place, I flatter myself that it will be 
in my power to give general satnfsctior. to all 
persons that may entrust their freight to me. 

Schooner AR1V.L will be commanded by
Cap<. TH >MM P. Tow»i*HD,w'hois well known 
for his ind'iatry and sobriety, and with whom I 
have no donbt the public will be pleased

All Orders Riven to the Subscriber, or left at 
Dr. Tho«. H. Dawson's Drupr Store in Eastoa, 
will be fathfully attended to, by

The Public's obedient servant,
  SAM'L. H. BENNY. 

March 13 4t ______ '

QARDBNJJEEDS.
A SUPPLY OF FRESH 

GARDEN SEEDS
. is jiut rudvtifram Baltimore, and/or tote by

March It. 3t
T. H. DAWSON.

FOR SALE, 
VERY LOW FOR CASH,

A second-hand Piano in.complete order. Any 
person wisiiing to examine it will please call a 
the Cabinet Ware Hoom of the Subsmber. 

JOHN MECONBKIN. 
Barton, March 12

He
and with a confused and evanescent

Si. Mary's VollegC) Baltimore.
4 In calling tli< attention of the public tu the 
course of studies pursued in this Institution, 
the Faculty believe that they effectually re 
spond to the just and increasing interest mani 
fested throughout the'State, on 'the subject of 
education. The spirit of inquiry which is a- 
wakened, suggests ihe propriety of soliciting 
investigation >nd the (Present condition of the 
College encourage* ua to look with confidence 
to the nature of the result.

The system of instruction embraces th« va 
rious/Art* ami Sciences usually taught in the 
roost extensive Colleges. Latin, Greek, and 
the Mathematics are considered a^ the ground 
work of genuine scholarship. The study of 
these branches exercises the youthful mind with 
the strongest intellectual discipline, tt the game 
time that it opens ihe richest sources ot Liter, 
ature and Science. Correspondent to their 
importance are the facilities of instruction af 
forded by the Institution.

But while we are assured that these views 
are sanctioned by the experience of thorough 
scholars, we should be unfaithful to the inv 
protementaaod the wants of the »ge, Were we 
to allow the prosecution of thos« fundamental 
studies to .trench upon the other and in some 
tense, more practical departments of a Colic, 
giate course; Natural Philosophy, Chymlatry, 
Hhetoric, Political Economj, Moral i and Intel* 
lectual Philooophy, are the subjects of distinct 
claasvs t>ught throughout the year. The in 
struction in the Physical Sciences is not con 
fined to a popular exposition, but i* gruandfd 
on the solid basis ot Mathematical Analysis. An 
extensive and costly apparatus gives additional 
interest and efficacy to the course of Chymislry, 
TUe text book used for Political* Economy, is 
the English translation of Say's classical work 
enriched with the lucid and judicious-contribu 
tions of the American editor. The professor 
of Rhetoric, in addition to his peculiar depart, 
ment, superintends a class of Elocution, in 
which the Student*, for the roost part, recite 
pieces composed by themtclves. This ar 
rangement is thought to be a successful attempt 
to secure the advantages of Collegiate Socie 
ties, without the uiual inconveniences. Not to 
tprak ol the observance of more exact deco 
rum, the youthful orators, while they have all 
the benefita of competition, are, in a measure 
guarded against the pernicioas influence of 
premature and injudicious criticisms. Wlut 
has been said ot Uhetoric and Oratorv, is equal 
ly »pplicablt to the mode of instruction in Mor 
al and Intellectual Philorophy. The Students 
having previously made themselves acquainted 
with the various views of the subject under 
consideration, are exercised by frequent discus- 
tjona in th* presence of the Professor. A pe 
culiarity which distingui&hea this class, and 
which wilt be appreciated by the lovers of the 
elasiictil languages is that the lessons are re 
cited and the debates conducted in Latin. The 
Text-books are Vally's Latin Institutes of Log. 
ic, Metaphysics and Ethics, tnd Brown's Lec 
tures on the Philosophy of the human mind.

Another department to which we direct our 
special attention, is that of the nudern langua- 

, ges. In a literary point of view, they are re 
commended by many of the advantages, which, 
in the estimation of the scholar, conititute the 
value and the charm o I the ancient elastics; 
but they derive an acknowledged, and peculiar 
importance from the present state ot social and 
commercial intercourse. Hence, although they 
are not required by the statutes as conditions 
far graduation, their utility is earnestly inculca. 
ted, and tbe most elTicicioua meant ot acquir 
ing them are provided. Beside* the necessary 
interchange of languages among students ol 
different nations such of the boarders as nve 
Butnci'-tQlly prepared, spend their evenings In 
the rooms of the Professors, where they con 
verse exclusively in French or Spanish. 

The course for graduation regularly occupie

.
tnowledge of the preparatory treatises, he ob 
tains the object of his ambition  he listens 
o lectures on subjects beyond his comprehen 

sion   he acquires little more than the nomen 
clature of the Mathematics  and thus, with the 
lest opportunities of improvement, he sacri- 
ftces an important branch oi his education.   
Uut, had the Institution been so organised as 
to assign to him classes proportioned to his ac* 
tual proficiency, he would have made no lesa 
progress In one department, while he might 
nave laid a solid loundation in the other. An 
additional advantage of this System is the fa 
cility of maintaining discipline. A student who 
enters College at an early age, acquires habits 
of obedience, and receives impressions ofre- 
gard which retain their influence as long as he 
is under the care of tbe same Instructors.

The College is amply provided with the 
means of carrying into effect it* extensive 
course of education, and firm, yet ni'ld system 
of discipline.  It possesses nearly thirty Pro 
fessors and Tutors, of whom the greater num 
ber reside in the .Institution and devote their 
undivided attention to the duties of their pro 
fession. Making literally one family with their 
Pupils, (hey have unusual opportunities of 
preservii g their moral*, forming their charac 
ters and facilitating their studies.

To this domestic intercourse more than to 
the efficacy of statutes, is due the maintainance 
of good order. Many who would not respect 
themselves will respect the presence of their j 
instructor*. The frequent cabals and combi 
nations which bave shaken the confidence of 
many parents in the efficiency of Collegiate 
discipline fere hereby rendered impracticable 
in any extent capable of affecting the general 
order of the establishment. A youth is less 
dijpnfed to complain of real or fancied incon- 
veniencies, when they are shared by the Re 
gents and Professors. The fruits of moral in 
fluence arc more certain as well as more mature 
and lasting, thin those of penal severity.

The following extract cf the Prospecjtu? 
exhibits the present atate of the College. . It 
may be proper to mention that funds are ap 
propriated for the gradual increase of the Li 
brary. The Philosophical Apparatus will in a 
few months receive an accession of valuable 
instruments. A Botanical Garden will be com 
menced early in the spring; and as soon aa it 
shall be sufficiently advanced, a course of Lee. 
tures on Botany will be organized.  The Col 
lege edifices have recently been improved and 
will shortly be considerably extended.

PROSPECTUS.
ST. MART'S COLLBOB enjoys the advantages 

of a most healthful and pleasant situation, in 
the northwestern part of the city of Baltimore* 
The buildings are sufficient for the accommo 
dation of on* hundred and fifty boarders, & af 
ford the facility of appropriating a separate room 
to rach cUss ot the various literary departments 
The halls for meals, study, and recreation, are 
apacious, the dormitories airy, and divided into 
nrparate alcoves, one for each pupil. Ihe 
grounds, forming an area of about seven acres 
are laid out with a view to the health and re 
creation of the Studenti.

In the month of January, 1805, this institu 
tion was raised to the rank of CNIVKRIITT by 
the Legislature of Maryland, and empowered 
to hold Public Commencements, and to admit 
any of its students to any Degree or Degrees 
in any of the faculties, arts, and sciences, and

P ** . *»._ * . a _ _^ • »___.__ *-'..—. Vl^rtttnntV*.

TO THE PUBEIC.
ophy, including, MJteast.Pneumatics. 
Galvanism, Chymittry, Optics anfl A» ronomy 
Political Economy; 1st Greek; Plato, JEschme*, 
Demosthenes, Longinun, Tneophrastus, Homer, 
Sophocles Euripidea, ice. Uhetoric, including 
precepts, composition, and critical examination 
of Authors; Text-book, Ulair'a Lectures, 2d 
year of Elocution.

Those who have already made tome advan 
ces in their studies, or, who are not to re 
ceive a classical education, shall be admitted, 
according to their proficiency and the wish of 
their pareuts.Jnlo any of the above ol»s«es, 
which are all Kept throughout the »hole acad 
emic year.

No books foreign from the course of studies 
are suffered to circulate in the College, unless 
tbey be signed by the President.

Nothing is omitted to kindle in every student 
a vivid emulation ho'h for mentnl improvement 
and moral excellence. The principal means 
used to accomplish this object, are: weekly ac 
counts given to the President by the professors 
and teachers, and read before all the students; 
iemiannual reports sent to the parents, month 
ly private e*r nations of tbe.clatses, a-yearly 
public eximiaj on, and distribution of Premi- 
ums-Shoul J the t incitements prov^fcefjectual, 
coercive measu » would be resortWto.

UtictrLixi, < i which both moral and scien 
tific improvenM t must ultimately rest, claims 
peculiar attentl n. A punctual observance of
the regulations md above ail, a due regard for

 the cape of

A9 we are measurably strangers to the peo 
ple of Talbot county, we take the liberty 

01 Uius communicating our wishes and proposi 
tions to them. Our VESSELS are now in com 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN, or 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, viz: , 
Wheat..........6 els. < Flaxseed....... .6 cts.
Corn......... .....6 * Oats............5cts.
itye.............6 } per bushel.
And in order to guarantee to tbe shipper, at all 
times, the highest price for his produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
COMMISSION MBHCHiRT, and will pay at our own

decency, prqpi sty, and morality are enforced 
 chiefly by In truetionand persuasion. Any 
flagrant ofienw against these leading feature* 
of good educat m, is repressed with proper se 
verity, and inn rigibleness must end in expul 
sion.

The DIIT is i holesome and aDimdant. The 
sick are attend d and nursed with punctuality, 
and vigilence., Due attention is paid to clean 
linetsin the I* ectory, Dormitories, &c.f like 
wise to the do i and persons ol the students, 
particularl) of >e younger.

The Uwira « of the students consists of a 
coat ol super* t blue cloth, with gilt buttons

ack velvet. For Winter, blue
or brown cloU "antaluon*, and. blue or black* 
Waistcoati. 1 r Summer, nankeen Pantaloons 
 nd white Waj co»t» th« same coat for ooth 
lessons. ' .... 

Once a moi h, (commonly on the second 
Thursday) «uc M have tneir P ;u*ents in the ci. 
tv, and huve m > deserved to be detained are 
allowed to din with them, but they must re 
turn before nil in winter, and at seven in sum 
mer No stud  * '  permitted to sleep out of 
the College ei «P* in c"«8 of urgency.

VACATIOX, which begins the 
ifter the 15th of July, and lasts 
iday in September, the students 
home to their parents, are re-

During th 
T*uesday on o 
till the first M
who do not ;
moved to a p( »ant summer retrent, about 45
miles North ur I of Baltimore. There.under the
luperintendan » of a competent number of Tu-

vantage to the
The clanict 

iiirnerl on the 
which day tli 
to College, 
of this rule, 
tieulsr attttn' 
tance, both fo

liberal professions, which are usually permitted 1 and the good
to be conferred in any Colleges. otU 
in America or Europe. It it 
complete Philosophical and Gl 
tun. The Library consists of 
urnes.

COURSE OP INSTRUCT!
The Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, French, 

and Spanish Languages, Poetry, Hhetoric; Nat 
ural and moral Philosophy; Political Economy i 
  «»mp»«*»  mujc. qf«f«DemaHcs, with practi 
cal applications to Mensuration, Surveying, 
Civil Engineering. Drawing Maps and Plats for 
which operation, the College is furnished with 
all the necessary Instruments, Geography, 
and the me of Globes; Writing, Book Keeping, 
Music, Drawing and Dancing.
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF 

AHT8.
The co-irje required for the Decree of Bach 

elor of Arts, comprehends the Mathematics: 
the Greek and Latin Language*: Uhetoric: Mor 
al and Natural Philosophy.  "The Candidutcs 
shall undergo all examinations that will lake 
.place during their stay at (he College. The 
iait ) ear, they shall write and deliver a dis 
course, on a literary, scientific, or moral sub 
ject, a copy of which shall be leit to the Col 
lege.

•'The Degree oT Master of Arts sball be

tors, they spe I tneir holydays, with equal ad- 
~ health and morals.

rxerc'iacs of the College are re- 
rst Monday in September on 
(indents must all have returned 
i punctuality in the observance 
treats are requested to pay par. 
>n; a« it is of the highest impor- 
the improvement of the students 
rder of the College.

expense the commission and measurage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, all articles they 
may wish, free of freight— Hogsheads, Bricks, 
Plank, and similar heavy articles ezcepted, 
which shall be moderate.

The puolic may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavor* shall be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may feel dis 
posed 'to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small triM at first, aa "deeds speak louder than 
words. 1 ' As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen. 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grana 
ries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and b.>i;s left for the use of tbe 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh-

THE subscriber having remotetf 
from the ^nion to tne E ASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thoa. Peacock, and formerly by him- 

tlf, begs leave most respectfully to tender 
his gratetul acknowledgements to his numer 
ous Customers and friends, who stave hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at th« 
same time to solicit them & tbe pubrk hi gener 
al for their, patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and rthef», and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort and
covenience to those who may favoufr him 
their custom.

with

Private parties can at all times be tccpmrnb. 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with careful 
drivers furnished to go to any part of the Pe*
ninsuU.

Jan. 30

The public's ob't.serv't.
SOLOMON LOWE;

man «:tiance, at Kingston. I he receipts 
poiites by Mr. James Vleloney, at the same 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight 
ers from Baltimore 8t receive the funds or pro- 
ceeds of the produce so freighted, & pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomas 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well kn wn by the undersigned gen> 
tlernen; will take grain on board from any of 
the landings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckaboe 
Creek to Oxford, and the proceeds (it the 
shippers resides contiguous to the water.) re 
turned to them, or depoaited in Easlon accord 
ing to their advice.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN R. WR10HT, Agent 

Kingston, Talbot Co. March 5 3m (W)
UEPERENC'ES.

UNION ..M. TAVERN,

« Maryland. *• '-''
IE Subscriber 'respectfully informs hW 
friends and the public generally, that ha 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it UD 
for the reception of visitors, and will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins*, the above house has re- 
cent), undergone a thorough repair and from1 
anexpenence of twelve year, with . di.po« tiori 
to please fc accommodate the public, with the! 
arrangements he is now making for their con- 
venience, he hopes to merit and receive a share! 
ot the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY;
N. B. His stables will be in complete or 

der and attended by careful Ostlers,

Easton, Nov. 6.1830
W. C. R.

Ennalls Martin, Jr. S
John Humbold, i
Jacob Leverton, I
James Turner, J
Abel Goptee, j

James B. Rumbold 
Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, 
Benj. Whiteley,

conferred on the students of the College, who 
two year*, at least, after having received that 
of Bachelor ol Arts, will apply for it to the 
President of the Faculty, provided they can 
prove, that from the time they left the College 
they have been engaged in literary or scientific 
pursuits and can produce certificates of moral 
deportment."
Honorary Certificates are granted to those who 

without having studied the classical languages, 
have gone through a complete course of En 
glish and Mathematical education."

For the pupils who begin their classical ed 
ucation, and intend to apply to all branches, 
taught in the College:

FIUIT YEAH.  6th Latin: Gnuld's Grammar*
lisioriusacra. 6th French; Reading, and Le- 

vizac'a (irammar. 4th, English: 6th Geography 
and Writing.

SECUKD VIIR.   4th Latlm Hiatoria sacra 
continued, Miatoria Komana. 4th French, 
Grammar continued, Translations from French
nto English, Fables de la Fontame. 3d. En. 

gllsh. Practical \rithmetici 5th Geography.
Writing continued.

TIIIBD YxAn.  4th Latin-. Nepos. Csrsar, 
Phaedruf. S<\ French; Grammar continued, 
Translations from Engliih into French, Keceuil 
chost. 3d English. .National Arithmetic: La 
croix'a Arithmetic. 4th Geography. Wri 
ting continued.

TERMS.
artdhalf Boardtrs. 

ter junum,..............g!40
per annum,.............70

Tuition; per .annum,.................. .60
Payable half yearly in advance.

Day Scholars. 
Tuition, petyjuarter,................ gli
Entrance,..'.... -....................5
There it no txlra tkorgt/or the mcidern Inngw- 

gts, or myoftlubranclui comVri.vdin (At course, 
except .Music. Drawing tnd Dancing.

Every student, from a distance greater than 
five hundred ntilrs, must have a nauromiBtf 
r.oAnciAn; in one of the commercial cities o 
the United States, within two hundred 
miles of BaliinJnre, who will oblige himaelf, in 
writing, lo make the regular payments, and to 
receive hi* Ward, in case he should be dis 
charged by the College.

BILL* are sentat the close of every 0 months 
Drafts. »t ten days sight, for the amount, HTP 
issued nn distant Parents, or Outrdians: the 
others are expected to be punctual in their re 
mittances.

No pupil Who ia past fourteen years of age 
or younger than nine, is admitted into the Col, 
lege as a Hoarder, except for particular reasons-

In the name if tin Ftcully.
SAMUEL ECCLESTON. President.

Feb 26 ;

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
ANNAPOLIS, February 23, 1331.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office, 
until the first Monday of April neit; for de 

livering the Laws and Votes and Vroceedinga 
of the present session of the General Assembly 
and other documents required to be distributed 
by the Executive, to- the clerks of the aeveial 
counties of this State.

The agent or agents whose proposal or pro. 
ppsals may be accepted, will be required to 
give bund, with approved security, for the 
performance of the duty required, within tven- 
ty days from the time of receiving the laid 
Laws, Votea and Proceedings, &c

TH: CULBRETH. Clerk
March 5 Sw ot the Council.

a period of seven years, 
admitted at any stage

Although a youth i 
of his education, it i

DENTON ACADEMY.
rilHE Patroitt of the Denton Academy and 
I tbe Public generally, are respectfully in-

RUNAWAY.
WAS commuted to the Easton Jail 

in 7'aloot county, on Tuesday the 1st 
day of March inst. by Henry Thom 
as, esq, a justice of tbe I'eace, a 
negro man by the name «f

T /j f\ t\ o ay f\ tMT" o D T*k JJIL/UD HUrTJlttlJ)
(but since calls himnelf Jacob Wavers) aa a run 
away. Jacob ia five feet, six and a quarter in. 
cues high, about 35 years of age, has a scar on 
the right side ot his forehead, and a stout hair 
mole on his left cheek. Had on when com 
mitted, a black cloth coat and vest, Marten 
skin cap,- corduroy pantaloons and old boots- 
he says he is a Blacksmith by trade, that he serv- 
ed his time with a certain Mr Isuac Spsnplcr, 
(who is now foreman at Old Point Comfort in 
ihe State of Virgin'a,) in the city of Baltimore, 
HI the corner of Liberty and Fayette Streets, 
and has been travelling with Mr. Richard Whit- 
ncy, toiellohis Patent (light for making Screws 
of Iron and other metals, and has with him Mr. 
Whitney's Patent Granted the 10th day ofA- 
pril, 1830. He says he was free born, and his 
ather and moilier lives in Baltimore. The 
wner of the above described negro man, is 
rquestcd to come forward, prove property, 
ay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
ill be discharged according to law.

J. M.FAULKNER, Stiff. 
Baston, Talbot Co. March 5

WHXTE BALL- 
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hjg 

friends and the public generally, that he baa 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
am building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present estab 

lishment affords he will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power. The House to which be invites then* 
will in a very short time be in sucb repair as 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Rooms. 
His Bar is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market- 
of his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other parts 
of the Peninsula, he haa good carriages and 
horses that can always be had at   momenta 
notice. For the PATBONAGC, since he com 
menced his line of business.he has received from 
a liberal public, and his friends, heaiks to oe 
allowed to offer bis thanks with tbe hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will in 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS AHLBTT.
Centreville, Jan. 15.

(£)-Tne Editors oi the Easton Gazette.Eastern 
Shore Whig, Kent Enquirer, Bultimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Pott, .Philadelphia 
wilipiuMv »o publish the above Notice for three 
months, and send their accounts to the Editor 
of the Centreville times for collection.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase frotr

SO TO 1OO

deemed a decided advantage to ent«r as soon 
as he is prepared to commence the study o 
the classical languages. Tbis plan, ditlerin 
in some respects from that of many cf our ID 
stitutiont, is pursued by the first Collegiate De 
partments of the Universities of France and 
other European countries. It requires undoubt 
edly, a greater number of Protemora and tutor*
 nd consequently additional sacrifices on the 
part of the c.ollege, but these inconveniences 
dctraet nothing from its peculiar and absolute' 
benefits. The talents and disposition of a 
youth are more correctly estimated ami may 
be more judiciously cultivated, by' competent 
instructors, who have watched and regulated 
their early developement. A more uniform 
ayktern is maintained than could be secured by 
a <ll9linot preparatory school. The books, the 
classes, the teachers, have a more direct refer 
ence to the subsequent studies. The ioequal-

  itlrs of proficiency in the various branches are 
al»o more easily remedied. To giv« a case ol 
fret)uent occurrence a student, who would be 
distinguished among the Sophomores, for- hit 
Classical attainments, might be too slightly 
grounded in the Mathematics, to be admitted 
to the rank of a Freshman. Yet he aspires 
to an advanced standing. What U th« oonte>

FounTit YEAH.  3d I atin: Nepos, Justin, 
Cxsar, Curtus, &c. Ovid. Virgil, Latin Prosody: 
4th Greek: Bournoul's Grammar, JEtop, Hiero- 
cles, gtc. Sd French; Translations continued, 
Telemnquc, Odes de J. J. lloussrau, &c. Ut 
English: Murray's Grammar and Criticism, 
Composition. Algebra: Lacrolx's Algebra, 
3d Geography. Writing continued.

FIFTH Yiun. Latin Poetry: Livy, Sallust 
Cicero, Ovid, and Virgil continued, tic. I«atin 
Versification. 3d Greek: llournouPa Grammar 
continued, Lucian, Xenophon, kc. 1st French: 
Composition, L'Art Poetique, La Henriade, 
&c. Geometry: Legendrc's Geometry. 2rt Span 
ish :Cuhi's Grammar, Estractos de Almeyda, 
lila, Yriarte, Ercilla, Vc. 3d Geography. Wri 
ting continued.

SIXTU YE*«. Latin Literature: Cicero and 
Livy continued, Tacitus, Suetonius, Paterculus, 
Quintillian, be. Horace, Juvenal, Persius, Lu> 
c«n, Lucretius, Seneca, Terence, &«> Latin 
Composition, 3d Greek; Xenophon continued, 
lacerates, Hesiod, Theocritus, Bion, Mocclms, 
Prosody. 1st class of Mathematics.- Trigonom 
etry, Conic Sections, T)lff, and Integ. Calculus 
Mechanics, Civil Engineering. 1st Spanish: 
Translation aad Compositions, Estractos de 
Cervantes, Soils, Peljoo, fee. Melendes V»»- 
'le», F. De Leon, «us.k«. 1st year of Elocu 
tion: 1st Geography.

formed, that the duties of the Institution will 
be resumed on Monday theJtth of September, 
instant; the following braflKs of Literature 
will he taught in an etfioientnianner,vix: Orlhog- 
raphy, with a strict attention to the most es 
sential rules of Prosody, Heading, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Rook-Keeping by single or double 
entry, Geometry, Mensuration, Navigation, Land 
Surveying, comprising the most concise meth 
od of calculation, by difference of Latitude and 
Departure, horizontal and vertical Dialling, Use 
of the Globes, Geography, English Grammar 
and History.  

The Subscriber, grateful for the encourage 
ment he has received since his location in Den- 
ton, takes this opportutlty of returning t)is un 
feigned thanks to his numerous Patrons, and 
assures them, that no exertion, in the discharge 
ot his duty shall be omitted, that can tend to 
facilitate and expedite the moral and literary 
improvement of his Pupils.

JAMES COLKMAN.
ffj" A young man of steady deportment, am 

well qualified to teach the rudiments of an En 
gliih Education, is wanted as an ASSISTANT 
none n«ed apply, who cannot come well re
commend«4,

JAMES COLEMAN.
accommodated by sever

al respectable Families in tbe town, on ver 
reasonable terms. J. C. 

Denton, Sept, 1 Sept 11

18 herchy 
the tax

NOTICE
given that the Commissioners o 

.or Talbot County, will meet a 
their office in the Court House in the Town o 
EaMon, on Tuesday the 22nd and Friday th 
25th days, of the present month (February) a 
11 o'clock A. M, and will continue to meet o 
the same days in each succeeding week fo 
the space and term of twenty days, for th. 
purpose of bearing and determining appeals 
and making such alterations ami oleniutiona i 
the BssesstRQnt of property, as they may deei 

. _ . pft)per acco,-Jing ,o jtw>
Bv Order

JOHN STEVBNS, Clerk to the 
rs of the Tax for Talbot County

• «r\

rom ten to twenty -five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, is^liia absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber at Centreville, will meet immediate at' 
tention.

Nov. 13. THOS W. OVERLRY

More Boots and Shoes,
NOTICE.

WAS committed to the jail of 
Frederick county as a Kunaway, 
on the 5th day of February )<ut a 
negro man who calls liimsell

Jackson.
He is about 5 feet 4 Inches high, a dark mulat- 
o, and about 33 or 34 years of age had on
hen committed,* blue cloth coat and fustian 

lantaloons, black fur hat, and cosrse shoes. 
Says he was »et free by William Das/son, of 
Baltimore.

The owner if any, in requested to come for. 
ward and have him released.'or he will be dis 
charged as the law directs.

PETER BRENGLE, Sh'ff. 
Msrch 5. 8t

The 

and

Improved Agricultural Implements
The Subacrib? rs have com 

pleted the different ajzes 
from 6 to 13 inch of their new 
Improved Plough of which 
they last fall hid a few fixe*.

6 inch, a small seed plough price £4 50
7 Inch, a, full sized 1 horse plough 5
8 Inch a htfl.t and easy running two

ho.-se plough, 6 
will be found well adapted to the Isnds of the 
F.sMern shore of Maryland, Alao on hand a 
f«H supply of the self Sharpening ploughs, 
McCormicks Improved ploughs, Woods Bsr- 
shesrs,cast Cary &c. cultivators, Harrows, corn 
 hellers, Improved straw cutters, steel Hay and 
manure forks, cast steel axes, shovels, Picks, 
hocn.&c. The 4iberal encouragement Riven 
for our IMPROVED WHEAT FANS, dtfrins; 
the list year, has induced us to prepare a full 
supply which ennblei us to furnish them at 
instant notice. Clover Seed, Ti-rothy, Herds, 
Orchard grass, tall meadow oat grass and Lu 
cerne seeds.

Garden Seeds, a complete assortment of the 
growth of 1830. Also Fruit TMMI and shrubs.

SINCLAIR & MOORB, 
Pratts street wharf, Baltimore.

Feb. !iG 4t
O-A constant supply of the above mention 

ed Houghs, will be kept for sale at the Store 
of Wm. Clark, our ngent in Knton.

8.

THE Subscriber having iust returned from 
Baltimore, with a full tnd complete winter 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the ptiblio 
m general to give him a call and see his bsr- 
gams; he has also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Hoots and Shoes, which 
he win manufacture in the most fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice- 

The Public's obt. serv't.
, . JOHN W RIGHT.
Jan. 15

CASH FOR NEGROES.

TIHB Subscriber agent, for Austin Wool folk 
of Baltimore, takes this method of ac 

knowledging the many preferences in the 
purchase of negroes, and wishes the citizens 
of the Eastern Shore to still continue their 
preference to him for

1OONBGROB0*
from the asjn of 12 to 25 years, for whom h« 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the aljove 
ages, will do well ia giving the preference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Etston Hotel. 

Nov. 13. (S.&W.)

PRINTING
0/««ery ctcieription fcandiouMfy 
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i THE tRESS (fi FREE—"Literature we)l or ill-conducted, is tbe 4»i 
ION purifies the Heart and teaqhertis our Duty—MoHOfty refines the 1

(SATURDAY

G&AHA&.•»*•.•-.
TIj?BMS

' TWO DOLLAHlt^NH FIFTY CENTS Per 
Aortuin, payable half yearly in adtance.

;• '>< JU9VEHTISEMEMTS ,-
NortxcaediDRasquare inserted three times for 
ONE $OLLAK; and TWKNTT FiVBCkirra for 
everr tubaequent insertion.

• =^- ——»— ~."»t • . • '
Among the Tavors recently received 

from Ireland through the medium of the 
Secretary of the New York City Tem- 
pWnce Society, we find the following 
tract, written as we suppose by PROPHS- 

"---'- We hope U will oVEDOAE of Belfast. 
attention.

MAN'S SEVEN REASONS 

• yOJL 0RINKINO NO DISTILLED SPIRIT*,

 *, ?  ^ Tbongh nsefuKjn a very fevr cte 
sis a str*n|; and .dangerous medicine 'fa 
the hands of a Temperate Doctor, a man

., in health has no nlorfe need of them than

gallons of spirits i 
1800 places for tbe sale of 1$irTta, sends 
961*0 cases of drunkenness to the Rollce 
Offices every year, and on a very mode 
rate calculation has 900. ^drunken men 
everyday of every year staggering 'to 
and fro through her streets.., Only a few 
centuries ago, and there were no distilled 
spirits in Ireland at all;-now the, .money 
paid for spirits in Ireland every year 
would afford seventeen pounds a year to 
five hundred thousand families of her 
starving population. It is'ah unquestion 
able fact, that the .use of distilled spirits 
in these countries is 'the cause of three 
fourths of all beggary and crime, one half 
of all madness, one half of all sudden 
deaths, and one fourth of all deathsin per 
sons above" twenty years of age. Four 
out of five of all men in gaol throughout 
the United Kingdom have been led on 
ward and hardened in crime by spiritu 
ous liquors. AH murders, robberies and 
other horrible crimes throughout our land 

« planned under, the inspiration of 
I spirituous liquors and perpetrated un-

'««e and 
:i»wn world of i 
r&Wae BOW) and 
ofore itfpfce count 
I niggardly, but< 

cious to refuge spirits} 
considered so good a 
it was cohjaeived, co 
sworn against it Eve 
was* i 
of the be
inent.. InTfiiniidst of 
practices who 'dare 
lift up his voice or his 
against,so cruel a tyratjj

By means of ,T«r 
tin the scene has b«| 
edi Over the whole 
respectable men and woij 
were susgeCttfd of int 
united in societies for " 
serting forihemsel ves i 
to abstain from that'

, MABOH26

populating the count 
societies have good

Wertheir madness., For .my cdiintry's. m, 
Ko«d then, *Ajfj£* aly-  »"»" W mot-1 M 
to respectinJMQIPH spi'ritfli*,-1-'Touch 
not, taste not, handle not.' Does my 
country call for all my efforts, and shall

kard's sincere desire
.- .Jr. ...~. V?.. .

of arsenic or'laudanum. In all circum-
 tances, and under all circumstances, an.d,
underall changes of weather, a man in
health is much" better without them. 

/ More work calf bft done and belter done,
' ifajtll cllmatatfcid in all seasons, with

  water as the wfiy drink.."This is proved 
by the experience not-only of tens of

\fhbusandA in America and in. Europe, 
who from principle abstain, but of multi- 
tpdeitev^ery inhere whojn poverty -binds 
to the. severest labor and privation with-

'. jfut'any,assistance from'strong drink?? ,
^. 'All rations of spirits have been wi""" 

"drawn by the English Government :fe
: 'eoldiers on foreign stations, becahse*sj!

I not give up for her sake one little glass 
of poison?

5. The temperate are the chief pro 
moters of drunkenness. The drunkard is 
a warning against drunkenness, the mod 
erate spirit drinker is a temptation to it 
Who have introduced So strong a poisdfn 
as distilled spirits into common use? Tbe 
temperate*. Who have clothed them in 
all their fictitious excellencies? The tem

to their nut;
a«

hi, WTVhabitjT Cm« 
been opened every wl| 
drunkard, from-the one
pursues him* Ma 
them and found sa

All these reasons 
tablished by exporter 
States of America. ~~ 
the Americans were dr 
gallons'of distilled sp 
among 13 millions of 1 
thirty an<jLforjjr thouaa 
every ye9$pirigdown]

itsbo^i in cold and warm countries do
barm nstead o/ good. Far be it fro A 

. | »e,i then, to continue the use of a mere 
-   , fuxury which-' as a custpmar^; drink does 
' «.memb 
* «r

perate. Who have befooled the, world'jff^g^yS 
with notions ,that they are useful in al,]r_^_ »,..? ._ 
multitude of case* where they are 
tively injuriouS?'«(;T1ie temperate, 
give -support (and respectability to the 
whole system of treating .with spirits,*!! 
baptisms, and marriages, and wakes, and 

' ' L and auctions, and bargains, and 
meetings? Not drunkards sure- 
drunken masters alone bribe

«Aner of good, but Which causes their workmen and servants w4(h spirit*
..«'**' • . . . _ _ • ._l*..»_jt.i_ I *vVi«4 *Amn*»afa mfftW'vbrhiklil fXflrtar art.'Eti-around me incajcu I what temperate man'Would follow so in- 

' example? Did. drunkards' a-

Ity cheap, but were co^ 
I essential to health,'and 

1 ' labor-     Farmer* meet 
of s^i ranks and'clas 
iinvgined that thej^coald 
them. In such unprorf-" 
abl$pircumstances,Teij 
com merited the wort 
appealed to alt doctor 
all doctors were, treat 
not only that ardenH

A S^ENE
A few morning* sisme a tall and ratfc- 

ler goodteefrmg ottn, in the garb of a 
(sailor,ijiia noticed sauntering about th,e 
(place where the prisoners at Sing-sj£g 
t were pnrsty'ng their.; avocations. He 
[was dressed in a rough round-about jack- 
|«t,los)8e trowsers&i tarpaulin hat, and as 
Ifce' strolled around, noticing the industry 
land skilFof the prisoners in hewing and 
1 chisselOng the blocks of marble on which 
I they were employed, his countenance 
I wore an expression of approval of their 
I labours very different from that which 
I one of our New York stone cutters £ian- 
Itr-monopoly men would have exhibited 
I in the same circumstances. It was ear- 
jlymthe morning, and Jit the sentinels 
I walked -to and fro on their posts, their 
[well-cleaned musket barrels'1 glittering 
I in the rising sun, they now and then cast 
I* sidelong glance to the stranger, to see 
I that he held no communication with the 
convicts over whom it was their duty to 
keep a vigilant guard. The stranger 

I seemed 'little disposed to enter into con 
| vernation with the compulsory lajftdaries 
I but wattled deliberately arounA

of U&B- grounds to anothwpiift: trie 
[."air of one who merely desired tofgratify 
his curiosity as to the details of the far- 
famed prison discipline of Sing-Sing.   

> While be was thus engaged, a sloop 
which bad been lying at a wharf not far 

. .off, shoved out "into the stream, its jib 
llte*j|and mainsail were rub up, & swelled out 
an" I by the breeze, and a boat belonging 

to the vessel, which had been detained at 
th* dock, apparently waiting for some one 
seemed on the point of leaving it, and 

werel pulling off to the sloop. At Chis moment 
'<v«s. I (ne stranger turned, and seeingata glance 

the situation of affairs, an expression of 
anxiety passed Over bis countenance.

 *My stars," exclaimed he, "there goes 
the sloop, and the jolly-boat is going to 
shove off!I sbal^be left to a dead certainty.' 
As he spoke thus, be stepped quickly td- 
wards the shore at a point where one of 
the sentries was walking to and fro.

"Stand there!" said the sentinel, "you 
cannot pass this way."

~ :, my dear fellow, there goes the 
and I shall be left behind, un

snuasp«ot«i |s> eairy 4nt wjfe.bim, In' 
the bucket with which each cell ia sap* 
pli«d, the dress which he afterwards as 
sumed', and the change of apparel Was 
effected behind a rock that sheltered him 
from observation for a few moments* and 
in which place his prisoJkdress was al* 
terwards found. V 

We have this story of the ingenious 
rogue's defeated attempt to escape from 
an undoubted source, and in aH its main 
particulars it may be relied upon as COT- 
rect AI Y. Pott. . t »; r

From the .American Farmer.
AGRICULTURAL ESSA.TS. 

A country so essentially agricultural 
in its interests, and possessing a popula 
tion so intelligent, as the U. States,ongbt 

'
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Jthout 
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used at all except as a dangerous medi 
cine, under the jtuardianship of a Tem 
perate Doctor. * . « i i

tn their own nature tEey"
are calculated to lead on to drunkenness. 
They are totf^strong, too temptiiig, too 
treacherous, too violently intoxicating, to 
be allowed a place any where but.on the 
Apothecary's shelves. Throughout a coun 
try they -cannot be used in moderation. 
So soon as they come into common use
in any country, that country becomes 
drunken. All attempts at restraining 
their ruinous influence by restricting li 
cences, and laying on heavy duties, are 
miserably ineffectual shifts to atone for 
the fatal error which has been committed 
in allowing them to be used at all except

- J icine. If distilled spirits be good . « AHvholesome and necessary, especially 
for the poor^ itty< in the name of com- 

justice, prevent the free use of them

its on tbeir tables, Would any man that 
valted his character, imitate their exam- 
ple?_3gere there drunken footing* in " 
manufactories and workshops of drui 
ards bnly, who would countenance such 
abominations? The chief apology for 
drunkenness is the moderate drinking of 
the temperate. ; The chief cause of 
drunkenness is the keeping of distilled 
spirits as a necessary or luxury in those 
families, which abhor the sin of drunken 
ness.

Lest therefore, I should be a partaker 
in other men's sins, I avoid all con 
nexion with these falsehoods and tempt 
ing customs, which constitute the school 
of drunkenness. I neither use spirits my 
self, lest I should sanction the use of so 
pernicious a drug, and teach practical 
lessons of falsehood; nor do I give them 
to others, for thus I would be putting

,to
''were 

circum- 
without 
Ither to

perni- 
fc men 
} on the 
Ibstain- 
counte- 
ccess is

lUVQ JUailt'C, UlCTCIIi nil* .|«;t;Mav w» M.WIIJ . _
snore than of bread! The solemn truth temptation in my brother's way; and oh! 
is, that all use of distilled spirits, except how could I bear the thought of having any 
a very restricted use in medicine, is dan- part in the trainingto drunkenness a few 
gerous and fatal abuse. lellow immortals, when I know that

  "drunkards shall not inherit the kingdom

soon convinced, that c
stances they were
wthsnt 1 spirits. Thi
banish from all com
cious luxury, bene
of «ll religious persuas 
ground of a common pr 
ing from distilled spirits , 
nancing intemperance. ,_r .._^. 
one of the most astthmhinkevents in the 
whole history of the world. In three 
years such has been the chlaee produced 
in America, that twelve hifMttd drunk 
ards have been fe/ormed;'«n4 the con 
sumption of all intoxicating liquors has 
been 'Uminishtd three /ourtkn tvtn in some 
of the largest towns.

The effects of Temperaiice Societies 
have been equally glorioustin the United 
Kingdom. Only a year hts^assed since 
the subject of Temperance Societies was 
heard of in the Old World; and there r.. 
in Scotland and Ireland alone eighteen

retained from an India voyage, and'am 
taking a bit of round turn up the river, to 
see the old ones, before I'm off to sea a- 

rav let me pass.'
Orders," mild tlm-mt-

of God!" Were I in any degree accessary 
crime, how could I 

partaking in the drunkard's   * ;&{«'  "  '  * '* - ; :'
'. .I.***..

| escape 
ioom?

ttwmed frotn 
iplete winter

S. Distilled spirits are the most fa 
tal present that art ever made to the hu-1 4. , , ,, mall race. The first physicians in the' to the drunkard's 
World, in America, England, and Ireland 
have pronounced them to be in their own 
nature 'NOXIOUS,' calculated, even in, . . 
their moderate u&e, to do many injuries Temperate to banish distilled spirits 
to ths>human frame. The most; moderate! with all the nameless ills to which they 
regular use of them is inconsistent with 
the enjoyment of sound health. Fifty

. .. .

6. It is completely in the power of the
«- ?-t- J«-iMI-.l __••._

give birth. They have only to withdraw 
heir support, and the whole system of

of the ofrs't medical men in the kingdom 
have published their opinion that no cause 
would be calculated so much to improve 
the health of the community as-an entire 
disuse of ardent spirits. Doctors say too. 
that multitudes die of the effectsot drinking 
spirits who were never suspected of intem 
perance. Since I trust the doctors, in other 
cases, I am bound not only by their superior 
opportunities of judging, but by consisten 
cy to believe them, when they thus speak 
against their own interests; for one half 
of all their practice arises from distilled 
spirits I have too much regard for my 
own health, and life, and happiness, to 
j^ave any thing to do with distilled spirits. 
' . 4. Distilled spirits have done in time 
past, they .are doing now, and they will 
continue to do injilmeto come*, infinitely 
rooj-e harm than they are even supposed 
td do good; and therefore I will use my 
best exertions to balish them from til or 
dinary use. Suppose that all the advan 
tages conceived to be derived, from the 
ordinary use of spirits were true, as they 
are most infamously false; yet all these 
would not be a drop fli the ocean in com 
panion with the indescribable curses with 
which they scourge the world. \It is on 
ly fifty years store the first distillery was 
established in Glangow: and then there 
were only four distilleries in Scotland.  
Now, the Scotch are drinkingyeajly five

manufacturing, selling, and drinking dis 
tilled spirits, will be a wreck. If the 
Temperate abstain, drinking will become 
discreditable; the manufacturer and sel 
ler will cease to minister to the ruin of

thousand members of Temperance Soci 
eties, acting with safety alia happiness on

dier, dropping his musket to, a horizontal 
position, and bidding tbe sailor stand off. 
You must go outyynder, where you came 
in. No one is allowed to pass here."

The stranger thus repulsed, turned and 
walked hastily to another part of the 
grounds, where he met with an equally 
prompt refusal from another sentinel   
In this dilemma nothing, was left for him 
but to turn, and pass through tbe usual 
place of egress and entrance. As he ap 
proached this place, one of the deputy 
keepers, who accidentally happened to 
be on the spot, was noticed to cast sun 
dry doubtful glances upon the stranger, 
and as he drew near and was darting 
rapidly through, he called out 

"Here stop stay, my friend- who 
are you, and where are you going?"

".For heaven's sake don't stop me, 
cried the tar, uthe sloop's, off, and if I 
don't bear a hand I shall fall astern of 
the lighter."

The keeper, supposing him really

to*'produce more original matter fofjUb* 
press, on subjects connected with-' hus 
bandry. Tbe political, and scientific 
press, teems with fresh matter weekly . 
and daily; while the agricultural is very 
much neglected. The cause to which we 
attribute this want of agricultural Writers 
may be inferredfaom tbe remedy «*  <§!*:. 
about to proposB. No one, U is prwlm»v 
ed, will attribute it to a want of subjects, 
or ability on the part of our farmers- 
there is no country on earth where more 
abundant materials exist for agricultural 
essays, and none possessing a greater 
proportion of intelligent writers among' 
its agriculturists. Without, therefore, 
attempting an elucidation of the evil caus 
ed by this dearth of agricultural matter, 
and believing that its existence is suffi 
ciently apparent, we proceed to the rem 
edy, or such a one as we think will be at' 
least partially effectual.

We propose to award premiums for 
original Essays on the three great divis 
ions of the a'grlcultural interest, to wit:  

1st. For the best Essay on any subject 
strictly Agricultural, a perpetnal(free sub 
scription to the American Farmer, to 
,JMein with the 13th volume. 
^Rnd. For tbe second best Essay, of the 
same character, five years' subscription, 
to the American Farmer, beginning with, 
the 13th volume.

3d. For the third best* Essay of the. 
' soneof tbe previous *>1~' 

umes of the Farmer handsomely bound. 
4th.0or the best .Essay on any sub 

ject strictly Horticultural, a perpetual 
free subscription to the American Farm- 

begin With the I Sth volume.

the principle ofbbstinence from distilled 
spirits, and discountenancing the causes 
and practice of intempenutefer- The hap 
py change produced by them is acknowl 
edged by all. Multitudes are rejoicing in 
the liberty from tyrannical customs and 
habit, which Temperance ̂ Societies have 
given them, schools are filling with chil 
dren that were formerly \ln nakedness, 
families a short time siac»;in starvation 
are now thanking God each Sabbath in 
the house of worship for the blessings 
which Temperance Societitshave brought) he raised the tarpaulin hat from the stran-

a sailor, who had been passing the 
time that the sloop had been detained at 
the wharf in examining the prison and the 
surrounding works, was about to let him 
proceed, when another glance seemed 
to awake fresh suspicions.

"Hold, my friend," said he, laying his 
hand on the sailor's collar, "all may be 
fair and above board, but I must look a 
little closer into this." As he said this,

them, and such a zeal hs^.been kindled 
! every where that the actim. friends of the

ger's head, and casting a searching and

their country; for without the support of. cause are unable to attend to the numer- 
the temperate, the trade could not con-1 ous calls from all parts ofpe country for
tinue to exist. If all the temperate, ab 
stain, the use of spirituous liquors will be 
confined to drunkards; and it will perish 
with drunkards as they sink into unhpn- 
oured graves. What a country would 
ours be were spirituous liquors banished. 
Let the temperate unite in abstaining 
and the work is done. Let them' shut u 
the school of drunkenness; let them stop 
the sources of drunkenness, so that no 
new victims may arise, and all the mise 
ries with which spirtuous liquors have 
plagued the world, may lie buried in the
r " ... . . i . i . j «r_Jl*

the establishment of Tern 
ties.

Rise, then, temperate^ 
value your own souls, the

prance Socle-

crutinizing;
ly exclaimed!, "By Jove
Jackson!"

en, as you 
lo'uls of your

of the last drunkard.
OUGHT TO BB DONE CAN BE DONE
grave

7. By the abstinence of the temper 
ate, drunkards are encouraged to reform; 

Land a.refuge is opened for them, when re 
solved on reformation from those tyran 
nical customs and courtesies which brain 
drunkards, and which close against the 
wretched man who has set out on the 
road to drunkenness, every avenue of re 
turn. Heretofore the refctmatioo of -the 
drunkard was considered hopeless a 
his resolution* flff amendment were allo

brethren and the religion, of your God, 
rise as one man, againA? the accursed 
urse. 'There bath not b*M«ver the like, 

leither shall there be anySpore after it 
even to the years of m^ generations. 
AfiredeVofltethbeforpUi«»»vand behind 
them,a flame burneth; tbeland is as the 
garden of Eden'before then, and behind 
them a desolate wildeeilu; yea, and 
nothing shallescape them? >

ibited by any 
e now the 
except two, 

ice for the 
states, the 

thirteen 
the ratio o

POPULATION. The n4l|'T census will 
show an increase of population by a 
greater ratio than that 
preceding census. W< 
population of all the s 
and if wdfhake an 
probable increase in 
whole population 
millions. This will 
increase over thirty pe* cent. The in* 
crease between 1810 and 1820 was in a 
ratio less than 38 per cent

is face, sudden- 
it is the villain

The exclamation brought several bye 
itanders to the spot, and a little further 

scrutiny left no doubt of the fact that 
the stranger was indeed no other than the 
convict Jackson, who our readers will 
remember, was a short time since sen 
tenced to (.hard labor in the Sing-Sing 
prison for fifteen years being five years 
on each of three several indictments.   
The sketch which was then furnished by 
our Reporter of his career of crime, must 
have convinced the reader that he is a 

nrson of singular address and ingenu 
ity; and th&ttst effort to escape shows a 
degree of skill and daring fully equal to 
any of his.jformer feats. How he pos 
sessed himself of the sailor's suit is 
not known. It is supposed that be 
made a portion of it of the bed clothing 
with which bis cell was* furnished as only 
a few small remnants of those articles were 
left. 

His hat, it is thought, he found means 
to tar or blacken with materials, secreted 
whilst h* was employed* in one of the 
shops connected with the prison. On^be-

'"  5th. For the second best Essay of the 
same character^ years' subscription to the 
Farmer, beginning, with the 13th volume. 

£tb. For the third best Essay of the same 
character, one of the previous volumes of 
the Farmer handsomely bound.

7th. For the best Essay on any sub 
ject of Rural Economy, a perpetual free ' 
subscription to the American Farmer, to 
begin with the 13th volume.

'8th. For the second best Essay of the / 
same character, five years' subscription to 
the Farmer beginning with tbe 1 Sth volume. 

 9th. For the third best Essay of the 
same character, one of the previous vol 
umes of the Farmer.  JBJM;> 

The Essays offered for the above^Pb- 
miums will be submitted to a committee 
of respectable, intelligent, and practical 
agriculturists; and to secure to the suc 
cessful competitors the premiums for the 
best essays in the three departments, their 
names will be regularly entered on the 
books of the office as subscribers for life, 
charged one hundred dollars therefor, and 
credited by premium Essay in full, which 
will bind as well our successors as our 
selves to a faithful performance of the 
contract.

In judging of the merits of the Essays, 
all things el* being equal, a preference 
will be given to practical over theoretical 
treatises; but no deficiency of style, inele 
gance or errors of composition, will be 
allowed to militate against the success of 
an Essay, the matter of which in a more 
comely dress would have obtained a pre 
mium. (The Editor will take pleasure 

supplying such deficiencies.) Tbe

Y

#'

t

in
particular subjects for the Essays in tbe 
three, departments of Agriculture, Horti 
culture,.and Rural Economy, are left en 
tirely to the suggestion of the writers 
themselves; as are also the length of the 
Essays and the propriety of accompany- , 
ing their publication with the proper 
names of the writers, though we always 
prefer proper signatures.

Essays for the above premiums will be 
received until the 1st day of June, at 
which time all that may hate Come to 
hand. will be submitted to the judges, 
whose award, with the first' prize essay, 
will be published in the first ^umber of 
the American Farmer after the decision. 
Those who do not, wish tbeir names pub 
lished may accompany tbeir Essays with 
a sealed paper containing their names, 
and which will .not be opened unless it 
obtains tbe premium, and then only to 
enable OB to.award it

Publisheflor papers in all parts of the 
United States are particularly requested 
to give the above an-insertion, as it it be 
lieved it may be the means of doing much

ing takea out of the, prison on the morn- good to tire Agricultural interest*.
* ,

»':•,
 V*
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morning, the clerics in (he City fiank, on 
operiihp the Safety Vault, found tKat it 
had been opened, and an immense amount

S- of bills taken. The Bank was closed on 
Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock, and a- 
pain opened this morning at 9 o'clock.

* At some period between the closing and 
'opening, the robbers must have entered

"through the front door with false keys or 
picks. The amount of bills taken is not 
stated by theofficers'of the Bank, but is 
supposed to be between one and two hun 
dred tholisand dollars Several individu 
als who had placed their trunks in the 
Bank, for safe keeping, found them open 
ed and robbed. H appears that the rob 
bers selected Bills of the City and other 
Banks, and left the specie 4»n4 negotiable 
DQtes undisturbed. The officers of the 
Bank will make a statement of tbe rob- 
bcryias soon as they can have an oppor 
tunity to know it%extent. The loss of S. 
fc^M. Alien, taken from their trunk, is 
between 18 and 14,000 dollars. 

& . Daily Adv.

''-   NEW YORK, Marcb 02. 
Jtfbtf i&JMitve JUibbery. The City 

Bank, in this city, was entered with false 
* | " keys,between Saturday night and Monday 

morning, and the vaults robbed of up 
wards ol two hundrpd thousand dollars,
 II in banknotes,except 200 doubloons. 
The particulars, as far as yet ascertained 
of the amount taken, are as follows: 

138,911 dollars in notes of various 
Banks in deposit as the property of the 
Bank.

46,012 dollars in bills of the Morris 
Canal Banlf, a deposit of said Bank for
 afe keeping.

40,000'dollars in bills of the Lansmg- 
I j. burg Bant a deposit of said Bank. >

A trunk containing about 14,000 dol 
lars in note* of the Orange county, N«w- 
burg, Rutland, and Morris Banks, belong 
ing to Messrs. S. &. M.'Alien.

300 doubloons, a special deposit, for

Ftomthe JV..F. Gasette ofUfarch 23. 
THE LATE ROBBEBY. Nothing 

as transpired since our last, calculated 
elucidate in the slightest degree, the 

nysterious circumstances connected with 
he robbery of the City Bank. 

On enquiry, it appears that the persons 
ho sailed on Sunday for Charleston, in i 

he ship Calhoun, are gentlemen of well 
nown character and respectability.  

Having been detained, by accident, be- 
ond the appointed hour, they were con 

veyed on board the ship by a steamboat 
. from which, and the subsequent devel- 

ipement at the bank the ruanour, nat 
urally arose that the perpetrators of the 
villainy had adopted this mode of making 
iheir escape. :'..' .''   '-.  'V*-'..,'

The following is taken from the War- 
renton (Fauquier Co. Ya.) Gazette?

"CHIEF JUSTICE. We are concerned 
to hear a report that the venerable Chief 
Justice of the United Stales'" Court, has 
notified (he President that asvsoon as he 
gets through the business oKthe present 
erm of the Supreme Court, he will, from 

his increasing indisposition, tender his 
resignation of an office that he has filled

Monday morn ing, 2m, and rob- 
d of a large amount of Bank Notes. 
c. the above reward is ofl'eied for the re

"%•'

*l

..,^.w r n to put - 
Vessej not belonging to a ^ 
not resided in the state twelve 
The fine in'this case is .alia 
or imprisonmenHbr 60 da

It is also, an offence agai' 
for any person who come 
who has not resided in thil 
months, to carry oysters 
any person or persons 
conviction, is liable to (t-C 
lars, and must give securit 
exceeding 100 dollars, ,nj 
again for one ywair.

It is also an offence 
of this state, for any pe 
resided in this stale tweli

y |
i has | BY vi 

1B. ji«itUp 
5flari'' iMC

?1avr,
vessel

fwelve
(state;

oysters into any Vessel n 
cititefls of this state, the1 
caJ, is a forfeiture of the 
tackle, and all in and bejc 
any vessel so 'taken, is 
justice of the peace wh 
of the case, who, after de 
costs and charges, pays t 
money to the county < 
moiety to the persons 
prosecute the tame.

The carg\£nd vessel 
ers taken, are valued at 
lars. There were five pe 
in seizing her, their

with so much benefit to his country and|propeej,.. wjjj 
credit to himself for more than thirty]

ears. We should be pleased to have a
pportunity to correct this report, but 

'ear it is too true." 
We pray Heaven to avert from fie

country so great a calamity as this 
a graph denounces. Considering w 
't makes its appearance, in a neigh 
hood where Judge Marshall has 
and very near connections, it has a fi 
ful air of truth

safe keeping.
The Capital Stock of tbe City Bank is 

1,250,000 dollars.
Tbe loss of sojarge a sum as 138,000 

has created a panic among the stockhol 
ders and the stock whiih was at par on 
Saturday, is offered at 85. The utmost 
vigilance is, and will be used for the .de 
tection of the robbers, and it seems hard 
ly possiblethat the villains can escape with 
their plunder. <

* The following hand bill has be< 
sued by the Bank. J , _ 

Five thousand Dollars Reward,','V 
The City Bank of this City having

beeifrentered, by means of false Keys, . 
between Saturday aftetrioori the !9thJof retirerjflnt. The opinion delivered on

;t Friday, in the case of the CheroiUee vs. 
the State of Georgia, which is'from his 
pen, is said to be worthy of the meridian 

tatvUur ,of his intellect and mboul4;di*^el 
e fear entertained by fib one b'ufb'irn- 

self that advancing age has deprived 
his mind ol its wonted energy and power.

F»'otn the Frelfericksburg Arena. ' 
CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL   

A report has prevailed of late, to which 
credit was generally attached, that Judge 
.Marshall had signified his' intention of 
resigning his office at the termination of 
the session of the Supreme Court. The 
particular juncture of affairs the diffi 
culty of finding a suitable successor, and 
the ulimited confidence reposed by the 
nation at large, in the integrity and trans 
cendent ability of Chief Justice .Marshall 
are sufficient to account for the very 
lively regret, which the prospect of his 
resignation excites throughout the coun 
try. We are happy vto state, however  
on the authority ofa gentleman just from 
Wasbingtob-r-that It was generally be 
lieved there, that the strong remonstran 
ces of his friends had induced Judge Mar 
shall to abandon, for the present, the idea

IMARRIED
In thii (own onTuesdtj i 

Rev. Robert W. GoldaborougJ 
Paca, Jr. of Queen Ann's cc 
ty Virginia, daughter of the la 
son, Esq. of this county.

On Monday evening last, I , 
Co km in, Vr l\v*r T. Cox, 1 

v, »ll of thi» county
Alan, on Tue«4*y evening la 

Mr Jartr-s M. C.'MUlu, to Mil 
nil uf this cminty.

,ue of a decree oTTalbot county court 
a court of Chancery, in the case of 
 frs and Daniel P. Buweri, Rxecutor* 

<f John Bowers deceased, complainants, and 
Huwell Bower* defendant. The subscriber 
will expose to public Sale, to the higeat Didder 
at the Front door of the Court House in the town 
of Eastern on TUESDAY ihe 26th day of April 
n4xt, between the hour* of 11 o'clock in the 
f<-r<:noon, and 5 o'clock in tbe afterJjkoon of that 
day, a.l that farm and plantation, together with 
i he appertenance*, situate, lying and being in 
Tilbot county, netr the head of Dividing Greek, 
containing 137$ acres or lam!, more or less, 
that was sold and conveyed by John Bowers and 
Mary Bower* to the satdllowell Bowers on 
te Hth day of January 1819, and afterwards 
to wit.- on the 15th day of J muary. 1819 Mort 
gaged by the said Howell Bowers to tbe afore* 

i«| John Bower*. <   
This farm is handsomely situated in a very 

neighbourhood, lying ~ on dividing 
Creek, and about a mile and   half from the 
Trappe, the arable land is of good quality, find 
productive, with an ample portion of woodland. 

[.The improvements are a very comfortable 
two story dwelling house, kitchen, granary, 
stables, & other necessary nut houses'all in good 
repair. By the terms of the decree * credit 
of twelve months will be given on the purchase 
money, the purcha-er or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security to the Trustee, as such, 
for the payment of the same, with interest 
thereon from the day ol sale till paid, and on 
the payment of the purchase money with in 
terest, and the ratification of the aale by the 
court and not before, the trustee i» authorised 
to convey the premise* to tbe purchaser or 
purchasers free clear and discharged, from all 
claim of the defendant and complainant* or 
.either of them.

JOHN STEVRNS, Jr. Trustee 
March 26 5w

lt«tb Oretn

Branch Bank at
THE President and 

mers Bank of Mary! ind. have 
vtetulofS percent, on the «l< 
jiany lor the list aix months, ' 
 ibte to the Stockholders o 
9<?ntativea, on or after the 
pril next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBO

March 35 3w

THE R
IT has been determined 

benefit of the two Churches, 
"i; shairbe held onTucsda, 

the nib and 18th of May n
March S6

Oil. :
1831.

Far- 
« Divi- 

Com- 
1j\\ be. pay-

.ate sum for tiny part.
The following comprises the whole a- 

mount of the Robbery, including depos- 
ites for safe keeping:" "* -'. 

About $40,000 in notes of the Bank of
Lansingburgh.

.,,. ^,.,,f j^otft , do. Morris, C 
|*f .,,.'^. . Banking Co. 

8,500 do. Rutland'
Vermont. t 

* <_,. 8,000 do.t Orange County 
  ,X<^ Bank.

2,000 do. Newborg, do. 
2,000 do. Morri* Bank, N. J. 

And 130,000 dollars of Notes of the 
several Banks in this city. 

Also, 200 Spanish Doubloons; 
No collection Notes, Checks, or any 

' other securities held by tbe Bank, were 
taken. ^

The w>ors of the Bank and Vaults were 
found on Monday*" morning closed and 
locked as usual.

G. A. WORTH, Cashier. 
City Bank, New York, Match 21. 1831. 
There' afe no marks .of violence percept 
tible on any of the doors leading into the 
bank, or on those leading to the vaults.  
Active measures were immediately adopt 
ed by the Board of Directors to trace out 
the villains but we do not learn that they 
have as yet,made any discovery which ena 
bles them to direct their pursuit to any one 
given point. So ingenious have thieves

The population of Virginia is ascertain 
ed to be by the recent census -1,207,783. 
In 1820, tjp&5,363; increase, 142,421. 
At a ratio1 of either 48, or 50,000,' she 
will loose two members of Congress. 

_£LI'4»   
Foreign Paupers. Unless some meas 

ures are speedily taken in this country, to 
check the emigratibn of foreign paupers, 
our poor establishment* will be filled with 
them. It is generally known, that parish 
committees are now organized in Eng 
land, for the purpose of aiding the emi 
gration of their paupers to this country? 
We have before us a copy of a printed 
circular ofone of these committees, offer 
ing the sum of 14 pounds to every man 
having a wife and children, and three 
pouiub to each single man, who will take 
passage at Liverpool for the United 
otates. The money to be paid, as soon 
as the parties gallon board, at Liverpool 
and every expense of conveyance and 
provision paid by the Committee, from 
the timeofthe emigrants leaving England 
till they shall be landed at New York! !!

  :,r->, Salem Observer.

REV. HECTOR HUMPHREYS,
A. M. PRINCIPAL, 

and Proftstor of Moral Science. 
. EDWARD SPARKS, ll. fi^- 

Professor of Ancient Languages.
THOMAS E. SUDLER, A. M.

Professor of Matfiematicki and Civil 
Engineering.

REV. JOHN DECKER, A. M.
Professor of Grammar. 

CHARLES T. FLUSSER,
professor of Modem Languages, 
"Present number of Students 63.

Caroline County
15th dsv of

ON application of Oe 
of Dtr'uis Pippen J»t« 
decoa

week' 
tbe
lit teatimo! that th* foregoiti

i,*uUy ooplctl th 
of" proceeding! < iff tb» Or 
phan»« Court, of MM County ;*- 
toresaid, 1 have hefttunto *et v 
hand and the nubllcaeAkof 
office affixed, tUk'l

D. eighteen hundrtct'sotd

JVew Hamp'shin. The following is
SccomeVf latent wouldVeally^ seem that |£ven , ln tlie . New Jork , Afmer.! n of 
Ww .  ̂  ..,,,.-,tv .«in,t ih«P denre- Tuesday evening as the vote for Govern-

I or of this state: , , ,... 
Dinsmor, Jackson,

Teat,

In comp

JAS:
ol Wills fur

^ to //te
NOTICE IS HEREBY

That the Subscriber of Caruliiw 
obtained (rom the Orphana'.L 
county in Maryland, letters of 
on the personal estate of DariU| 
of Caroline county, deceased. -\ 
luving claims against the said 
estate are hereby warned to 
with the proper vouchers tl 
scriber on or before the 
September next, or they may

deceased's 
the same 
tbe sub- 

day ol
rwisc by

law, be excluded from a'll benetij of the said 
estate. Given under my haiitl tin* 15th day 

March A. D. eighteen hundref Ml thirty

OHGE NBWLBK, adm'r. 
of Durius Rfcpen, dec'd

one.

March

JOHN OF ROANOKB.

locks arc no 
dations.

curity against their depre-

Bartlett, Anti-Jackson
20,242
17,396

2,846

"fhe bank robbery at JWw Forfc. The 
New York Gazette of Tuesday morning 
says "«Vo clue has yet been obtained as 
to the .robbers. It is evident, from the 
manner in which the robbery was«effect- 
ed, that some time was consumed in ma 
turing the plans, and that the perpe- , ,- . inn- »  
trators were.no mean adepts in their ' Charle»MCarron, and P. Boyier, natives 
vocation. They also displayed a good of Ph.ladelph.a, were committed to jail 
deal of tact in confining themselves to'"J this place on Thursday last, on a 
.-    - - - - - f - - - charge of using unlawful implements in

From Hie Centreville Times of March 19. 
'Ignorance of the law excuseth no man.'

persons, Richard Thomas,

the abstraction pf the bills of other banks, 
by which they rendered themselves less 
liable to detection, (t was currently 
reported on Monday, that two persons 
had taken passage in the ship Colhoun', 
for Charleston, under suspicious circum 
stances. This vessel went'te sea on Sun 
day and such facti: have come to the 
knowledge of the Director! of the Bank, 
as to justify them, in sending off an Ex 
press to Charleston, to o|f'rtake the ship. 
We understand that ari^ttempt has re 
cently been made to effect an entrance 
into another Bank in Wall street, atitl that 
it was only frustrated by the disclosure of 
a 'circumstance, which caused a good 
watch to be kept about the premises."

The New Fork Post of Tuesday eve 
ning says We do not .learn that any 
thing ha« yet transpired whereby the, 
least suspicion can attach as to the per 
petrators of the robbery of the City Bank.

fishing for Oysters in the Chester River 
in this state.

The vessel in which they were taken 
wai out of a squadron of a dozen or twen 
ty, and was blown ashore by the heavy 
wind of Thursday, and while aground, 
she was taken by our citizens. She be 
longs to a Mr. David Babno tavern- 
keener, in Water street, Philadelphia. 
- The law of our state, passed at Decem 
ber session 1819, 20, makes it a punish 
able offence for any person, whether cit 
izen or otherwise, to fish in Maryland 
waters for oysters, wUh any other instru 
ments than rakes ! or tongs. Any 
person so offending it liable to a fine of 
20 dollars, or in case of non payment, 
to be imprisoned 60 days. u , |Y<

Fishing with drags was one of the 
charges brought against the prisoners. ' 

>" It is fclso an offence against the laws

The board of Agl}a$Uure h»v«! 
purchased this veft*0elebraiec 
StaMion, and intetwWfring hii 
services to the citittna of Talbol 
and the adjacent cot|nt''r«, on th< 

lowest terms which the cost ofyucb   hors> 
and tbe risk attending the potebaie, wll 
justify. They flatter themselves tijit the lov 
ersol fine horses, whether for'th* tdrf, sad 
ille or quick draft, will fin'l in him^ the union 
of more fine pointa than csn often be fowtd in 
the horses of thia or any other country. The 
particulars will be made known in Mew days. 

F,««ton, March'96 "'?' '

The B&tuli/ul Spotte^Harse 
YQUNG DIOME|J).

Commenced the Mfe 
24th inst. he will 
on Tuesday the ^tft- 
Ferry Nock on W 
Thu sd»y, and at 

and Saturday, tbe week 
at Uenton on Tuesday

at Hilhborough oivThursdaj,
of .he time at the Sobsor bet*
attend the above stands .one*
throughout the season -Season
the 14th instant and will endth»
He will be let to mares at '

 chance, $24 th« sltigU leap, and'
a1 maro tri foal. No Insurance onl
contract with th« subscriber, and
25 cents to the groom. Oiomv
old thia spring, and is pronounced
judges to be a horse, of beau\S(
bone, sinews of great strength. k
the strength of the dray and
sprightly «ddle horse ana unil
added to his beauty, promises
gant, and valuable Morse, eithe
or harness. Hispedlfr«emay
bill,. -'  ijtf. ; *'
•-ti" ' ' "

%arcb 86

it Term

Term

3d Term

COURSE OP STUDIES, EXPENSES, tec.
The following information, by order of the 

Board, will show the present -late and prospects 
of the institution.

The Professor of Grammar will take charge 
of the English department, and will have its 
classes under his inspection, at the College, 
during the hours prescribed by the Board.  
Besides the ordinary course of Instruction in 
this department. Students will be fitted for ad 
mission intO'College, and tbey may take stand 
ing as Freshmen, whenever they shall sustain 
an examination on the following

rREPAMATORY STUBUI, vil.
English Grammar; (Jeography; Anthmetiok; 

Latin Grammar; Corderius; jEsop a Fables; 
Erasmus; Caesar's Commentaries, or Ballust; 

 nd first six books of the jEnajd of 
JtKm;  *» tikdir'TuW? 

Greek Grammar; Greek Delectus; aflJ Jacob'a 
Greek Reader; and Prosody.

Pupils not intending to enter CoHege, will 
also be received into the English Department, 
am* »«n pm>»«auai>._tucanch>!ii af -Education, 
embraced in the course, as may suit their par 
ticular views. A course of Lectures on Eol 

ation in Pr/mary Schools, will be delivered, 
henever a class ofifcoung men shall have been 
irmed, who may wish to qualify themselves to 
ecoma Teachers.
The course of itudiei for the classes in Col- 
ge, have been arranged aa follows, viz. 

FKESHMAN CLASS. 
Folsom'sLivy.
Grxca Majora. (Xenophon, Herodo 

tus, Thucydides.)
Greek and Roman Antiquities, His 
tory, and Mythology. 
Horace, (Odes.) Virgil's Georg-

icks.
Grteca Majora, (Ljslas, Demosthe 

nes, lacerates,)
Algeb a, with Arithmetic revised. 
Horace, (Satires and Epistles.) 
Graeca Majora,(Xenopfion'sMemo.

rabilia, Plato.) 
Algebra completed. 

.Translations, Themos, and Decla 
mations during tbe year. 

' SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
(Javenal, (Leverett's.) ', 

1st Term < Homer's Iliad, (Robinson**.) 
( Plane Geometry, (Legendre's.)

S Terence's Comedies, or Quintllian. 
Grtrca Majors, Odyssey & Hesiod.)
Solid Geometry, (.Legendre's.)
Rhetorick & Belles Lettres. (Blair)
Groeca Majors. (Tragedians.)
Logarithms; Plane and Spherical 

Trigonometry
Exercises in original Composi ion, 

 nd Elocution, during the year. 
JUNIOR CLASS.

Grteca Majora, (Minor Poets.)
Applications of ' rigonometry to the 

Mensuratio   of Heights it Distan 
ces, Navigation, Surveying, Lev 
elling. &.C.

Moral Philosophy.*   <
Tacitus (History.) ""  > ^ 

Sd Term < Cornell Sections. .<.»  .
Chemistry, with Lecture*.
Tacitus (Manners of the Germans, 

and life of Agricola.)
Natural Philosophy, with Lectures.
Elements of Criticism.with Lecture* 

on the Fine Arts.
D- bates, Compositions, and Decla 

mations during the year,.  .. 
SENIOR CLASS.

Natural Philosophy, finished, with 
Lectures.

Horace, De Arte Poetica. with Lec 
ture* on Taste, and   Revision qf 
Latin.

Loglck, and Philosophy of the Mind.
Astronomy with Lectures.
Political Economy with Lectures.
Evidences of Christianity, and Nat 

ural Theology.
Laws of Nations; Constitution, and
' Civil and Pblitical Hiitory of the 

United States.
Butler'a Analogy.
Civil Engineerinv-ntfconstructiop 

of Machines, Bridget, Roads, C*.- 
nali, So.)

e officers of inslrueHon- will endeavour 
make the course o£ study as thcnovgh as possib   
tt. iifrio case- will a Scholar be^allowed to pass, 
toao advanced standing, till he shall have sus 
tained all the previous examinations, to tho 
satisfaction .of the Faculty. ''  '.' '. .

In the Departments of Chemistry and Natural 
Philosophy,instruction will be given,&Lecture» 
iwill be delivered, as her«tofore, by the Princi 
pal, &. the other Professor* until those Chairs 
shall be permanent y supplied Particular atten 
tion will be given to exercise in Rhetorick tiOr- 
atory;and one forenoon of each week, will be 
fcpent, in drilling tho Students, in a thorough 
course of Reading and Speaking: These ex* 
ercises will be conducted by the Principal; and 
the Members of tbe Senior Class, will always' 
be required to declaim pieces of their own 
composition. The Classification,, which takes) 
place at each general Examination, aubji 
those who are d«|c««nt, to the ntttnity of 

' maining in a lowir grade; while!wo tbe otl _ 
hand, the hope of. reaching a high standing, (a 
a shorter than o-dinar? period, is held out to' 
all who are ambitious to advance at ft more 
rapid rate, than the usual average of a Clsss> 
A permanent record of the relative standiogjof 
tbe Members in each Class, is kept by the F*» 
cully, and serves as a guide, in awarding th*) 
honours of the College. The<principal test of 
the Student's proficiency, will be found in the 
Lecture Room, where he will undergo an Ex»m<  ' 
ination of one hour's duration, for each Lesson; 
and those Member* of the higher Classes who 
are permitted, under the discretion of tb« 
Prior pal, to have their rooms out of 
the College, will be visited, by the Prin* 
cipal, and the Professors, during the bouri apJ 
pointed, for their encouragement and aid in 
the prosecution of their studies. They mint 
not absent themselves from their rooms, during 
the hours of study, especially in tbe evening, '1-, 
except by permission from one pf the Faculty! 
and a close attention will be paid to the habit* 
of the Students, that good morals may beculti* 
vajfcd and preserved.

PUBL1CK WORSHIP.
The Student* will be required to attend pub* '" 

lie worship, in this City, b->th morning ana arV   
ternoon; and Monitors for the several Cburche**. 
will make returns of all absentees, wlm will' 
g ve an account of their absence to the Princi^ 
pal. The Roll will be called, also, before tbe 
daily devortona at the College. No Studei t»j 
will, at any time, leave the City, without <u»* ' ' 
press leave obtained from the Principal. Th*r 
the public may rest assured of the prevalence 
of no particular sectarian influence at this Col* 
lege, the following clause is extracted from the \ 
Charters with the letter and spirit of which, ' 
the Officer* of Instruction, wilt invariably corn-** 
ply. Tbe second section of the thirty seventhf  ? 
chapter of the lawaof Maryland, required, that- 
"the said College shall be founded and main 
tained forever, upon a most Uheral plan, for the 
benefit of youth of every religious denomina-   
tion, who shall be freely admit 1 ed to equnl pri 
vilege* and advantages of educa'ion, and to all 
the literary honours of the College, accordir*; 
to their merit, without requiring orenforcirg 
any religiouior civil teit, or urging their atten 
dance upon any particular religion* worship ct. 
service, other thai* what they have been educa 
ted in or have the consent and approbation of 
their parent* or Rtiordiao' to  ttend»'V#rsU* 

DISCIPLINE, &e.  . 
A record of all deficiencies at College exer 

cise* will be ke't, and sent to each parent or 
guardian, at tbe clr*e of every term. And 
wbjsttver a Student shall be found failing to 
letMfe tbe end for which he will have been 
placed at the College, he may be sf nt homo
 privately, except in cases of a misdemeanor 
or off t nee against the laws, when he shall be 
punished by the ordinary penaltie*-. Ry the 
adoption of a kind and parental demeanour, on 
the put of the p(8ctr*,Mt is hoped that such 
extreme cue* will be avoided; and from the 
various advantages *f location for the College, 
it is believed, that few places promise this im 
munity, in a higher degree, than the City of 
Annapolis. Its population in not large--the rit-

  ~«i.'»" J* «ontnf to nealihtulnts*. is aurpaned 
byjfeat of no place in the Southern Stales ao^ 
ces* to the College, from Ml parts of the Union 
by which parent* would wiah to bold commu 
nication with their sons, i* most frequent and 
easy, and the expenses of living ire compara 
tively small. Annapoliv i* the Seat of the Gov 
ernment of the State; and the time of the An 
nual Commencements, which ' happen* during 
the Secs'-on of the Legislature, att'ord* a high 
incentive to young men, to distinguish them- 
selvev, by their literary performance*.

ADMISSION. 
Candidate* for any standing in the College,.

4ft
fe<:,l

4,-'

f *

,-#•
.*-

>& Term

-m-

1st Term

8d Term

1st Term

Id Term

sd Tern
Minerology and Geology. 
Declamation's of Original Pieces, 

Extemporaneous Debates and 
exercises in Criticism, during the 
year.

atudyoftbe Modern Languages, shall 
b*~«o arranged, as not materially to interfere 
with the College course.

will be required to bring from their Teacher*, 
testimonials of good moral character, and, in no 
case, will a Student be received from any ottw 
er College, to the tame Handing in this, unless 
he shall orinp, from the President, or other au 
thority of such College a certificate of hit boa 
Durable diamiition.

EXPENSES. &c.
It has not been thought advisable to establish 

any commons. Board, including bedding, wash. 
ing, and room-rent, may be had, however, in 
private families in the city, for 120 dollar* per 
annum. The chsrgc* in the regular. College 
bill*, will be, as follow*; and are payable quar 
terly, and in advance;
Englith Department, £24 per annum. 
Prtparatory Clansci, g40 do. do. 
Fttihmm and Scphomert C<«M-

ti. R40 do. do. 
Senior and Junior Clatui, £50 do. do.

An abatement of the College bills, may be 
made, to necessitous Students; and provision it
 toured for the gratuitous instruction of (en
 JKident*, who may bring the proper testimo^ 
nial* fur that purpose.

COMMENCEMENTS.
Tbe Annual Commencement*, take place In 

February, when all Degree* are to be confer- 
red. The Faculty will assign to the Candidate! 
for the Baccalaureate, and for the Master's De- 
gree, the parts to be performed; and if any one) 
ahould refuse the part assigned, or neglect to 
attend, bis Degree m.iy be withheld. 

VACATIONS.
Tbe regular Vacation*, aliall be from the last 

Wednesday'in July, till the first Monday hi 
September from the 23d of December, till the 
first Monday in January from Good Friday, 
till the Monday week following and tbe 
Fourth of July.

The alterations, in the course of studie*. 
which have taken* place, on the late appoint 
ment "of a Principal, seemed to be re quired, by 
the general advancement of Education t and it 
i* hoped, that the advantage* for a lubstantial 
and complete acquaintance with the *ev*J|*l 
branches of knowledge, wVieh the Institufn* 
now hold* out to the. publiek, will met 
want* and wish.es of its numerous fri 
especially of the son* of Maryland

St. John'* College, wa* founded and endow 
ed, in the year 1784, under tbe auspice* of mj»n 
venerable for their patriotism Bod learning, and 
has the honour of having educated for the State.
 OHM of her mo*t distinguished pnbliek men. 
The Board of VIIITOM and-GovcBNOBS, in their 
effort* to discharge the duties of the truit de- 

' volving upon them, look for the cordial appro, 
bation and co-operation of the Jham* o/tbeir 
dime Ntttr, and for such a portion of the pub. 
lick favour. M may *eem due to an ancient and 
cherisbed 8«minaty.cf%« Bute, that h« exis 
tence and u*«fulnes)te«iiy hi perpetual. 

Br order of <hfBowd»
A.C-MAORUDER.PtfVt. 
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;;.&- WILL be paid for th> apprehension and con- 
"'' vlctlon of the incendiary or incendiaries who 

set fire to tbe Subscriber's dwelling, last night. 
This being the second attempt, application 

will be made to his Excellency the Governor 
for a suitable reward by thc,Executive of Ma- 

j.rjland. -If, however, such reward should not 
vibe offered, or a less reward than the above be 
'offered, the above <mjn of one hundred,, dollars 

 will be paid by the subscriber immediately on 
conviction.

K* EDWARD MULLIKIN.
h*aston, Md. March 19 t  .

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
TN pursuance of an order of the Commission- 
Lers of the Tax of Talbot county, dated-March

 ..,.' % 1831, will be sbld at the Court House door 
xtn the Town of Easton, oa TUESDAY the 12th

..   5fday of April next, between the hours of 10 o'- 
Jfelock, A.M. and 5 o'clock, P M. all those

'' ""tracts and parcels of Itnd (or such parts there- 
.'Lipf as may be necessary to raise the several sums

  jl^rdue thereon,) which was advertised in the Ga-
/Y'sette, Star and Whig of Easton and tbe Bslti-
^ more Patriot, in August last, on which the tax

; cv-.lias not been, or shall not be paid before the
V.T dsy of sale; for the years 1838 and 1829 to be

: '.'if; sold for cash, the purchaser to pay the expen-
  .. ses ot locating and conveying, and a proportion-
  » able part for advertising. 

. *4<_ SOL. MULLIKIN. Collector, 
V>$? "  . - of Talbot County Taxes for 
^ :' tbe years 1820 fc 1829.

. * Kaston, March 19.

P VO-PARTMERSBl
*E GENERAL COMMISSION & AGKN- 

,_ CY BUSINESS heretofore transacted by 
jEdwd. I. Willson, No. 4 Bowly's wharf, will in 

' >?4_ture be conducted by Edwd. 1. Willson and 
.4 iHenry Snowden, under the firm of E. J. WILL-

 £>» SON &. SNOW DEN. Liberal advances will be 
i',? made on all consignments, and no psins spared 
;*<,to obtain the highest market prices, and make 
Y prompt returns.

•:''-, EDWD. I. WILLSON. 
'-.  .  HENRY SNOWDEN.

This justly celebrated little 
HORSE will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton on Tuesdays  
every other Saturday at the 
Trappe and St Michaels, and

,-.V. ;

—— xJST t«rr •»«* "*• ».*.*•.
every oth«fThursday at Wye Mill.

CHESTER was got by Young Tom, out of a 
full bred Medley and Vmgtun mare, and is 7 
yean old this Spring.   - 

Gentlemen desirous ..of raising saddle-hones 
will seldom fail by breeding from a Tom. and I 
think, I can say without fear of contradiction, 
that tliis Horse combines more advantages than 
any other Tom has aver done on this shore, aris 
ing from the blood of his dam and the natural 
docile qualities, rarely met with ID i stnd; to 
may be approached and handled by a stranger 
without fear, as he was never knorrn to be out 
of temper-he is completely broke to any kind 
of gear, and a common observer will at one 
glance discover him to be a saddle horse of the 
first order.    ;'

TERMS. Two dollars the single leap, Four 
Dollars the spring's chance, Seven Dollars'to 
insure a mare in foal, and 25 cents, in each 
case to the groom.

HUGH SHERWOOD.
Easton, March 19lh, 1831. .  , <.;^%.Vt;;

HIM SEEDS.
Y OF FB£8B 

|RI)EN SB EDS
\ttotdfrom BoWmor*. cnd/or *ole 6y

T. H. DAW80N.
Marclls. 3t

FOR SALE, ,, r 
LOWFbR CASff,

and Piano in complete order. Any 
ig to examine it will please call at 

" W«re Hoora|| the Subscriber.
jdSk MECONEKIN.

ch'12   ' f '

THE STEAM BOAT, t

Baltimore, March 19. 4w

NOTICE. ;;
TT1HK Medical and Ohirurgicsl Bosrd of ex- 
JL sminers, for the Eastern Shore, will meet 
in Easton, On the 2d WEDNESDAY of next

j* month (April 13th) to grant licenses, to 
 " Bed applicants, to practice medicine and Sur 

gery, in the State of Maryland.
  . By order of the Board,

Easton, March 19.
T. DENNY, Sec'ry.

Vtf

^ SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is* 

sued out of Talbot county Court, & to me 
directed, against Margaret D. Nicholson, sur 
viving obligee of Chrtstisnna Seth, at the suit 
of William and James Benny, adm'rs. of Jona 
than N. Benny, will be sold at public sale, 
for cash, at tbe front door of tbe Court House, 
in the Town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 
12th day of April next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock; P. M; the fol 
lowing property to wit« one house and lot, alt. 
Bate on tbe west corner of Goldsborough and 
Harrlson streets, in tbe Town of Easton, where
 be at present resides, containing 3-8 of an  - 
ere of Land, more or ten, also one House and 
ipt, on the east corner of Goldsborougb and 
Harrisori Streets, In thc-tVnrn »f B««t..iL »iiL_ 
jedt to ground rent containing one fouttXfif an 
acre of land, more or less, also 2 tablet; one 
looking glsss and six chairs, taken snd will be
 old to pay snd satisfy the above named vendi 
tioni exponas and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

- Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Sbff.

March 19

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a. writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot County Court.ti to me 
directed snd delivered by the Clerk thereof, 

v at the suit of William Shehan, use of William 
Dkkinson, against Joseph C. W right will be 
 old at public sale, for cash, at the front door

   «y: Of the court House, in tbe Town of Easton, on 
W-' TUESDAYthe ICthday of April next, between

•'^ the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock,
P. U. the following property to wit-: all tbe

' estate, right, title, interest and claim, of him,
the said Joseph C. W right, of, in and to that

..T tsrro or plantation on whi()h priactlla Clark now
resides, called part of Carters Range, and part

  _ of Carter's Forest .containing 235) acres of land
..,,' more or less taken and will be sold to pay snd

'.'*% satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas, and the
.-\i- interest and cost due and to become due there-

" On. Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Stiff. 

March 19

SHERIFF'S SALE. '
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exporing, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, by tile 
Cli rk thereof, and to me -fitecled and delivered
 gainst liubinson Stevens and t'eter Stevens,
 t the suit ol Henry M. Bowdte and Ann his 
wife, formerly Ann Leonard will be sold at 
public sale, for cash, at the front door of the 
court House, in the Town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12tb d»y of April next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. $  4 o'clock,;?. M. of
 aid day, the following property to wit: one 
fourth part of a tract of land called Catbin 
Plains, aitunte on Island Creek, in Talbot COun- 
ty, be the quantity more or less, the lands and 
Tenements of the aforesaid Robinson Sievens, 
taken and will be sold to pay tnd satisfy the a« 
fbresald venditioni exponas, and the interest
 nd cost due and to become due thereon. 

' "*£". Attendance given by
, , WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff.

JOHN RICHARDS.
The celebrated and splendid 

Horse JOHN RICHARDS will 
stand at Centreville and Easton 
the ensuing spring. , 

The prices upon which the 
services of John Richards will be rendered arf 
the following.- 20 dollars the season and £25 
to ensure a mare to be in foal. The ensurance 
money tb. be paid by the. 25th day. of January 
1832. The money of the season to be paid 
at tbe time of service. Mares ensured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
with foal, the persons putting such mares to the 
horse wil! be held accountable for the ensur- 
ance. One dollar to the Groom in every in-, 
stance to be paid at the time of service'. «

Hf- Is U years old this spring/ a beautiful 
blcnW bay'colour, with blsck legs, mane and 
tail; I6(handshigh, of a remarkably fine, indeed 
faultless figure; abounding in bone and sinew, 
with a full bold chest; and in point of strength, 
unexcelled by any horse in tbe U. States be 
has proved himself a safe and sure foal getter. 
At three years of age this beautiful racer, beat 
the noted horse Washington, at Warrenton, 
North Carolina, at three 2 mile heats. Wash 
ington after travelling 80 miles to Petersburg 
in tbe two weeks following, beat at four two 
mile heats, several of the finest blood horses in 
Virginia, among whom was Mr. Long's famous 
HENRY, who afterwards ran that splendid race 
on Long Island against Eclipse. To contend 
in this great match for 40,000 dollars, Jobn 
Richards, (as will be seen by tbe following lette 
from William K. Johnson Esq. s member of the 
Senate of Virginia,) was originally selected, 
AfTtn TRIAL, from all the best horses of the 
South, but having accidentty Injured one oi 
hisforefeet.it became necessary to substitute 
Henry in hispjace. ' T|fjt (ensuing fall, Jobn 
Richards having partially' recovered from his 
lameness, beat several Hones, among wh,om 
was his full sister, the famous mare Betsey 
Richards, 4 mile heats, winning the Jockey 
Club purse st Petersburg. H« however was1 
never effectually cured of his lameness until 
he came) into possession of the present proprie 
tor.
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itfgrindlural Impkment3
The Subscribers have com* 

pleted the different sizes 
from 6 to 12 inch of their new 
Improved plough of which 
they last fall had a few sizes, 

hall seed plough price J>4 50 
j a' full sized 1 horse plough 5-, 
a light and easy running two 
plough, 6 
I well adapted to the lands of the 

Of Maryland, Also on hands 
f {he self Sharpening ploughs, 

ks Improved ^ploughs, Woods Bar- 
;ary &c; cultivators, Harrows, corn 
>roved straw cutters, steel Hay and 

cast steel axes,'shovels,Picks, 
e liberal encouragement given 

'ROVED WHEAT FANS, dimnp 
has induced us to prepare a full 

1 enables us to furnish them at 
Clover Seed, Timothy, Herds, 

, tall meadow oat grass and Lu-

eeds, a complete.assortment of the 
*"" Also FrutpfCreaaand shrubs.

SINCLAIR & MOORE, 
Itaftts street wharf, Baltimore. 
. 4t ^ 

itant supply of the above mention- 
will be keptforsaleat the Store 

irk, our agent in Easton.
8. IcM

THE subscriber having removed 
from tbe Union to the EASTON 

HOTEL, lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, and formerly by hi'm- 

tlf, begs leave most .respectfully to tender 
his gratetui acknowledgements to bis numer 
ous Customers and friends, who have hereto 
fore honoured him with their calls, and at the 
same time to solicit them & the public in gener 
al for their patronage.

TheEastort'Hotelis'now incomplete order 
for thf reception of Travellers and others, and 
the proprietor pledges himself to spare no la 
bour or expense to render every comfort and 
covenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.   j 
  Private parties can* at all times be accommo 
dated and Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with careful 
drivers furnished to go to any part of the Pe 
ninsula. . ;_ ' .

The public's ob't. serv't. v
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Jan. 30

tWION
"

.TAVERN,

Maryland.
E Subscriber respectfully informs bis 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it up 
for the reception of visitors, and will be opened 
on Monday the 15th ins*, the above house has re 
cently undergone a thorough repair and from 
an experience of twelve year* with a disposition 
to please & accommodate the public, with the 
arrangements be is now making for their con 
venience, be hopes to merit ana receive a share 
of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.
ft. B. His stables will be in complete or- 

def and amended by careful Ostlers,
''. W.C.R.
Easton, N«v. 6,

MARYLAND,
LL continue the ; same routes as last 
yesr, until further notice,'viz: leave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Ea*. 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester* 
town, by Corsica landing, and return tb« 
same day. Passage and f>re the lame as last 
year. ,
 /All Baggage, Packages, parcel* be. at the 

risk of the owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL G TAYLOR, CspUin. 

March 19 ,, 
03»The Cambndge Chronicle, CentrtvWe 

Time? and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

Boston and Baltimore Packet.'

NOTICE.
k. W^S committed to the jail of 
^Frederick county as a Runaway 

on the 5th day of February Ust a 
,egto man who calls himself

Riefunond) Fa. January 9th 18-8. 
I mm glad that you have got sale home with 

John R chards, fcmucb pleased that you are the

He is »uoJt i feet 4 inches higbl a dark mulat 
to, and anjW?>|3 or 34 years of.age hsd on 
when coowtted, a blue cloth coat and fustian 
pantaloonatrMack fur hat, and coarse shoes. 
Says he wd set free by William Dawson, of 
Baltimore.

The, owner"if any, is requested to come for 
ward and have him released, or he will be dis 
charged «tbe Isw directs.

. .{ .. PETEU BRENGLE, Sh'ff.
Msrch 5;' :'i9t - ,. v

owner of so fine a horse although I most sjjncei* 
ly .wJah. he 11"' 1 ' 1 '""* «    >"!» mTTfEinis onr
season that 1 might have pal my mares to him; 
Jobn Uichsrds got injured so early, and when 
soyoung..thatthe public; has not had an oppor 
tunity of forming an opltHbn of his excellence 
as a racer. 1 have had a Mr and full way ot 
judging of him; having trained him with many 
others, in order to make a selection to rUn the 
great and celebrated match with Eclipse, and 
I hesitate not to My, that he waa decidedly my 
choice, and that had he remained sound he

willbetaagl
raph

TON AtjADEMT.
Denton Academy and 

are respectfully in*me fnstiwtioa ; "wm
SW Monday the 13th of September, 

ollowing branches of Literature 
it in In efficient manner, vis;: Ortbcg*

WHZTBBALIi-
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that be has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious 
building, "WHITE HALL."

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences bis present estab 

lishment affords he will be enabled to extend 
to travellers, comforts hitherto beyond his 
power.   The House to which be invites them, 
will in a very short time be in such repaii as 
must ensure every luxury that can belong to 
good parlors, and to convenient lodging Rooms. 
His'Bar is furnished with the very best liquors 
of every description, and his table with the 
most choice meats and dainties that the market 
of his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other parts 
oftbe Peninsula, he has good carriages and) 
horses that can always be had at a momenta 
notice. For the PATROMAOK, since be con* 
menced his line ofbusiness.be haareceived from 
a liberal public, and his friends,' oe asks to be 
allowed to offer his thanks with the hope, that 
his attention to their accommodation, will io 
future be crowned with greater satisfaction to 
himself than heretofo

CrnHE fine new Schooner LEONARD, owned 
<Li by Capt JoshusvLeonard, and commanded 

by his son Captain Robinson Leonard, hab com 
menced her regular routes; leaving Mrs. Vick. 
ar's wharf, Easton Point, every Sunday 'morn 
ing at 9 o clock, and the Maryland wftarf, BaU 
timorf, every Wednesday morning, at the samb 
hour. She is a first rate fast sailing school- 
er, and provided with very comfortable accoth- 
modations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard alto intends to employ his 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers. ' >.

Orders to be left at the Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson. or with |Thomas Parrott, Easton 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Easton 
every Saturday for the reception of orders, and 
at Easton Point every Sunday morning On til the 
hour of starting.   -

(£j>Grain and other freight, intended'for this 
line may bo left at the granary pf Mrs, Vickari. 
on the Whajf at Easton Point. > ? -,

<    '.?* J.L.;
March 19 ,

EASTON PACKER.
THE Subscriber takes the liberty of inform, 

ing the public, that-he has taken the Gran, 
ary and Wharf of Messrs. Ken and Goldsbo- 
rougfa, as also, that -.. . , t

ntw, substantial an&fatt

, wltn a strict attention to the most
, R«»dinffrUI.

es-
KUIIBI rvicioy, mmnfff ttng^
rithtnetic, lj)oS-Keep'\ng by single or double 
entry, Geometry, Mensuration, Navigation, Land 
Surveying, (ompristne the most concise meth 
od of csjeulktion, by dilierence of Latitude and 
Departure, porizontal and vertical Dialling, Use 
of the Globes, Geography, English Grammar

Centreville, Jan. 15. 
Qjrftie Editors of the Easton Gazette,Eastem 

Shore Whig, Kent Enqujrer, Baltimore Patri 
ot and Saturday Evening Post; /tiiladelphia 

P»tli«htb« above ifeJBt for tftree 'months, and send their accounts' to the Editor 
of the CeMreyiUe times for collection, : . ; ,; '

THE8CnoOK»«, ' ,jj 'fv(,

ARIEL,
which he intends running as a regular Packet 
from this place to Baltimore. The Ariel will 
leave Easton Point every Wednesday at 9 o' 
clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
every Saturday morning at the same hour.  
The. Ariel is now in complete order for the re« 
ception of freight and passengers, andean go 
to' and from Baltimore as quick as any sail boat 
that Sails in our bay. As I nave been employed 
for the last six years in the freighting business 
from this ttface, I flatter myself that It will .be 
in my pow«r to give general satisfaction to ill 
persons that may entrust their freight to me< 

The_8cbooner ARIEL will be commanded by 
Capt.- THOMAS P. T»WYU»D, srhp it well known 
for bU industry and Sobrtfey, and will Wh«ml 
have nodoubt the public will b* pleased 

AUOrders given to the Subscriber, or left at 
NThoa. R. Dawson'* Drug Store io Eastos, 

will be fatfcfuUr *4t«aaed to, by 
  Tte Public's obedient servant j 
..   ' SAM'L. H. 
MsrchlS 4t

and

y.-

^SHERIFF'S SALE.
X.v'irtue of a writ of venditioni exponas ii< 
loed, out of Talbot County Court & to me 

directed, against Levin Blades, garnishee of 
Joseph Kemp, at the suit of Benjamin Kernp, 
will be sold at publii sale, for cash, at the 
front Door of the Court House, in the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 1Mb day of April 
n«t,i>etween tbe hour* of 10 o'clock. A. M. 
and 4 d'clock, P. M. the following property to 
wltt all the right, title, interest and claim of, in 
 nd to one bouse and lot situate in the Town 
of St. Michaels, where be at present resides; 
also S head of cattlsvttkim and will be sold to 
pay tod satisfy the abotfnamed vtndHioni ex- 

and the interest 1 and cost due and -to 
due thereon. Attendance given by. 

WM.TOWNSBND.hte Sbff. 
M»rtb 19

would most unquestionably have run the match; 
«s from a trial made st New-market, a day or 
two before my departure for Long Island, he 
certainly wss the best in mv stable, this fact, 
together with his appearance, size and blood 
makes him, in my opinion, a valuable stallion; 
wishing, you success with him, I am, respect 
fully your most obedient,

WM. R JOHNSTON.

PEDIGREE 
0/f/ts Boce Horse John Richatdt.

JOHN HI CHARDS was "gotten by Sir Ar 
chie, bis dam by Rattler. Rattler was esteemed 
tin' Hit country, no less as a r*o_ torse than a 
stslHon. He was several times winner in this 
state, (North Carolina) when   colt, and sub. 
sequently in South Carolina, particularly 
at Charleston. He wai gotten by the old im 
ported horse Shark bis dam the celebrated 
race mare, Lady Legs, who wae also the dam 
of the unequalled race honk Collector 4he 
was gotten by the imported horse CentineL. 
her dam by the imported horse Fearnauftht, 
out of a mare that was imported by Mr, Ran. 
dolph, of Virginia his. (JOHN RICHARDS 
grandam,) by the old imported horle Medley 
his g. grandam by old Wild Air, bis g. g. gran- 
dam by Nonpareil out of an imported mare 
Sir Archie, (JOHN RICHARDS' aire) was 
gotten by the imported horse Diomede, out of 
the imported mare Castinira, she by Rocking, 
ham, c ut of T«biih», Kockingham by High 
Flyer, out of Purity, sister to Pumpkin, Purity 
by Matchem, out of the old Squirt mare who 
produced seventeen colts, three were never 
trained, two died young, and the other twelve 
were good runners. The above is,|in myo> 
pinion, a correct Pedigree of John Richards. 
For further information refer to the Stud Book,

I do hereby certify, that the bay hone John 
Richards, wks raised by me, that be was gotten 
by Sir Archie, his dam by Rattler, his gran* 
dam by old Medley, bis g. grandam by Wild 
Air, his g. g. grandam by Nonpareil, out of an 
imported mate and he is full brother to BeU 
 ey Richards.   .

LITTLETON C. RICHABD$. '
February 15,1637.

STATE or Noam CAROLINA. HALIVAX COCHTV 
15th.Nov.1827.1 hereby oertlfy,that in tbe year 
18H1, the celebrated horse Rattler, by Shark, 
out of Mr. Brownrig's mare Lady . ' Legs, by 
Ctntinel, and who was also the dan ol Collec- 
tor, stood at my house durisif the SMMIV Mr. 
William RioJli-da of Northampton put hisMed. 
ley'mare, heff produce frosB that season, was 
the dam of John Richards, as witness soy sig-

History)
The Subjeriber, grateful for the encourage 

ment be hS received since his location in Den- 
ton, tikes Jbia^bnportutity of returning his un 
feigned thafks to bis numerous Patrons, and 
assures then, that no exertion, in tbe discharge 
of his duty tttall be omitted, that can tend to 
facilitate an? expedite the moral and literary 
improvement othis Pupils.

j JAMES COLEMAN. 
yqunftnan of steady deportment, and

:d to teach the rudiments of an En;well qualifl

none need 
commendei

glish "Education, is wanted as an ASSISTANT- 
]f>B?y> wno cannot come well re

JAMES COLEMAN.
_ ican be accommodated by sever, 

al respecta^leTamilies in the town, oh very

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase froir

TO 1OO
Negroes,

reasonabtetem*. 
Demon, Sept. 1 SepVU

J. C.

t

D. DAY.
nature and date as above.'. t  

WJT»EIJ.—A. J. DA VIE.

(£_»Go|i{,pMture provided for marai from a 
distsncvand every attention paid tb%p, but 
not acoduntsble for accident* or escape*.

' BBLA BADGER.

S herehl given that tbe Commissioners of 
thetai*for Talbot County, will meet at 

their'office In the Court House in the Town of 
Kaston, oAjJueaday the 2Snd and Friday the 
_5tb dayafr the present month (February) at 
11 o'cloekzA. II. and will continue to meet on 
the same daYs in each succeeding week for 
the. space* »nd term of twenty days, for the 
purpose ^ hearing and determining appeals, 
and making silch alterations and aleniations in 
the assessment of property, as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law.

By Order
, t"  JOBK-8TEVBN8, Clerk to the 

Comsnisiontrs of tbe Tax for Talbot County.
Feb. 19

rom ten to twenty -five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. . , 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subsctvUr 
ber at Centftville, will meet immediate at*
tention. 

Nov. 15. THOS. W. OVriRLBY

TO THE PUBLIC,

A3 we are measurably strangers to the pec- 
pie of Talbot county, ve take the liberty ^i-.u..!  .._. .^_of thus communicating our Wishes and proposi 

tions to them: Our VESSELS are now in com. 
plete order for the reception of GRAIN, of 
other articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the 
following terms, vi»:

More Boots pid Shoes.

IB btfcdlF given that the undersigned, ap- 
polntetf by tbe Judges of Talbot* county 

Court, Coomissioner* to divide or value the 
lands and total estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot comity deceased, will proceed in tbe 
Rxecutioiijottbe said commission agreeably to 
law, on UMferfemiKs, on SATURDAY the 14th
day of Ma^ next

Sr-
Signed

March]

BENNPTT 
. GREEN 

^LAMB'T. W. SPENCER, 
JOHN G. STEVBNS h 
WILLIAM LOVBDAY.

NOTICE
Ts 

poinji 
Court, ~ 
real < 
county,^ 
oftbe i 
pr»mii 

Si

Msrdbl

given that the undersigned, ap- 
: by th« judges of Talbot county 

 oners to divide the lands and 
Stevens, late of Talbot 

[II proceed in. the execution 
i agreeably to law on the 

13th day of May next.

SOLOMON D|0|CINSON 
: NICHOLAS MARTIN 

PETBItWRBB

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, with   fall ud complete winter 
upplyof ^., vv v-;i, •. .,'.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites bis friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains; he has also <ft complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
he will manufacture in tbe most fashionable 
style and at the shortest notice.

The Fablic's obt. serv't.
•••?•.'*-'.• JOHNWRIGHT. 

Jsn:15

CASH FOR NEGROES.
fflHB Subscriber agent, for Austin Woolfolk 
JL of Baltimore, takes this method of ac 

knowledging the many preferences In the 
purchase of negroes, and wishes the citirens 
of the Eastern Shore to (till continue their 
preference to hint for

100MEORODS,
from the age of 12 to 25 years, for whom he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 

i. Any person having negroes, of tbe above 
will do well in giving the preference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
who may be found at the Easton Hotel. 

Nov. 13. (S.fcW.)

Wheat..........6 cts\ < Flaxseed....... .6 cbi.
Corn.............6 | Oats........... Jets.
Bye.............6 J perbu«%
'And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at s) 
times, the highest price lor bis produce, we in 
tend to consign the same to an old established 
COKVISSION MCRCHAHT, and will pay at our own 
expense the commission and mtawrage. We 
will also bring to our freighters, sdl«rttasestbey 
may wish, fat <>/ /«<_«  Hogsheads, Bricks, 
Plank, and similar heavy articles excepted, 
which shall be moderate.

The public may moat positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors (ball be evinced 
to do them strict justice, and facilitate their in 
terest, in whatever business they may feeldif 
posed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for » 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder thin 
words." As we have been in tbe shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentlemen, 
whose names are inserted below. Our Grana 
ries, st Kingston and Dover bridge, shall be in 
good order, and baga left for tbe use<6f the 
freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. Tilgh- 
man Chance, at Kingston. The receipt* of de- 
posites by Mr. James Meloney, at tbe same 
place, who will also take memorandums, for 
all goods, that may be ordered by the freight- 
en from Baltimore Be receive tbe funds or pro 
ceeds of the produce to freighted. & pay them 
over when demanded. Also Captain Thomsi 
Case, whose integrity, steady habits and oblig 
ing turn is well known by tbe undersigned gen* 

will take grain on board from any of 
ings, on Talbot Side, from Tuckahoe 

to Oxford, and the proceeds (if the 
resides contiguous to the water,) re- 
»them, or deposited In Eastoo accord 

ing to their advice.
The PubCc'a obedient Servant,

JOBN R. WB1QHT, Agent.
Kingston, Tajhot Co. Match 5

REFERENCES.

come•r*.

SOLOMON

PRINTING
A^ritptfon Aotubomily

OFFICE AT

Ennalts Martin, Jr. 
John Rumbold, 
Jabob Leverton, 
James Turner, 
AbelGootee, .B'

James B. BumboU 
Aaron OUrke, 
Andrew Mason, 
Benj. Whheley,

FOR NEGROES.
THE Subscriber wishes to puvuaif ,50 ne 

groes, from 8 to 35 years old, ofdtMraex.
He will give the highest oaah prices, with ot 

without competition, no certMc&w of cbswf' 
tor will be required. Those having akvea* c 
tale, will please call on the tubmiber, or. *• 
dresi a line to

fi. BOBBBt80N. 
'at CentrefiUe.MP-

Utrch 12 2m
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